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..FEED ING STOCK. 
A* t-ftmbVt itaprweWnt in reed- 

tog of Ctttle, I'w^oolil^recommettd 
the'ihucki to be w<-ll wet with brin.r, 
ai they ire stowed awl;* in the f*ll. 
ThU wa. recommendedrw  * the 
lait winter.. and<-*ua> doW itfthi* 
wiry*, a* »my thackt w.r* thrown 
krtntj.hoot* ata,tiat«, ** woold 
rail\8 it *»*. in*>*»ei»$I after'Vting well 
trod dowrtj- and aa too* tt they 
were sutfr iently trod, the rurbce 
wt* will iprnkled with briW, aj 
tniny. tore were" then put "ti>, rod. 
lH< lime proceWoostrved, o«tll the 
whole Were j>trl aw'ty. la thi* way 
M» bushel and a half of lalt were Ap 
plied to ttM ihutk*ulen from a hwu 
tfred bethels of corn. a*>dth* conip- 
qoende was, my shuck* %ere heartily 
stten by my cattle* and until lax 

['winter, they never wool! eat them, 
i* long aa they conld get\pea vine *4 
Thi* irnbt all the advantage rewi 
ring from calling them} it wa* very 
tvident that t^eji were rendered 
ra«eh more ctonribhmg, t* -the dry 
cattle which were feSj on the shuck* 
alone, were in ne*r)y M good order 
a* those which were fed on the vine*. 
To do thit-prriperly »he^ should be 
made se> wev at t« heaV aid moold. 
-The expena* need ttot be\cou»ieii 

'.At aft, as cattle,1 while thote aVrutkt 
are given to them will "jqaira no 
other tailing. . ' V' : ' 

4at there it 10 little economy, ob 
served in fatting hog* in tbi*{un.of 
the country, I beg.le*w» t,o noVCe! 
the subject, and point out I belter* 
and cheaper mode, The common' 
practice i* to put them in r large 
peo and throw the corn on the1 
ground, in wet aeaion they are soon 
»p to their knee* tn mire, and not a 
dry spot to lay on. In this situation! 

be much corn waited, 
"tad they cannot rtotubly thrive but 
^ very slowly. My- practice ha* beeo 
' to make two square* ptn* adjoining; 

they ate both floored w»th rails, »vd 
I one of them i* so coveted a* to turn 
the rain and ia well littered with 

[ leave* or atriw, and fresh litter art 
[ded at least once a week. In the 

»ther pen a trough is placed in which 
[they are fed from twice to tht *  times 
[» day. One meal they are fed on 

 at, and the other two on corn; u 
ii sometimes boiled and wtll salted, 

'. and at other tiro** r»W.~This has 
been my practice for three winter*; 
and my hog*'have always fattened 
v«ry fast and »te much, lei* than 
thote fed in tht uncomfortable 
manner above dtceribtd.

Lait winter after killing off half 
I of my fattening bog*, the other* 
|w*ro fefl altogether on fine corn 
[ntta), aui sh,hough the weather had 
|got fetch a»aj(t severe,they fatten- 

td mtn^faster th-n they had done

ilY LAUREL. 
. ... ......neat and ._ .. ._._

ness of our patriot* an}'nt^'how 
brought om «nfo th«-**ref, trlalaof 
tbeolden limej bat wtr trutt th»t 
o»- youth* will enter with a d<eptr 
r<relrr»g of reverence, and" a hoWer 
emulation -of excellence. Tntt) «ucK 
a, character ** i* revetted 
faets related bf Henry l.*nfe 
e »n »#eV be erfciteM hjr those cfu- 
vt model,, Which thrftigr, not lei| 
estimable- in thtmiejvei, t,nnot be 
tojlearto o.; ftr Wdo not owVio 
them od* dignity, oor Freedom and 
oar privjp>ct* as

the arrival 
riout personagt, who

'Henry Laureni.Y Rentlernifi of 
property and high eon«ider*tJor» in 
thi» bis native country, waa depot- 
«d by congreii, in the Ittter year* 
ortne war, to rWg^clatif a treaty bt» 

tht U. State* of America'jnd

\ per- t li« 
lively,} \V 
of the (til

on hf» piuage, and thrown into
and !mprV*o»m<nt

in the Tower ot London. 
prorpo«ition. were t>>e*i made to 
which were reptlTetl with 
lion. A t length newabai 
td that hit HdfU «on, 8>ovth 
^ncommon ufenti, ett^ 
raerttt, and pritpottetiV^ manner 
and apfJearincr, that a romantic in. 
term' U i\\n attached U hia name, 
had fe/tn tp^ointed the apecial tnln-

of

of Congress to the French 
court, tnd waa there urc'mg the salt 
of his court try, with winning elo 
quence, the father wa* requested to 
write ;» hi* <oh, and penuadc hit 
return to"A^meTicaj it being farther 
hinted, that, it he wa* held pt'*f>«- 
er in the light of a rebel,* hit life 
ahould depend upon compliaifce.  

"My «on Ji ofrlgc," replied the 
heroic fatherof -a heroicvori, "and 
hat a will of hi* own. I know, him 
to be a man of honour. He Jove* 
me dearly, and would lay down his 
life to* me njine, but t am 1,0 re he 
would hot *»crlfic* hip honour to 
  ave my life, and T ipphud him." 
TM* vetcrto wa* not many month*

them and give th«m pcrm*T)eht in 
deperidtne*. Thii ptophet.'thi* mei- 
arah, i* now among the«n» aod they 
laney' them^clvx-* at the anmmtt of 
pro^perUy1. Nopoatttvejyid auihen 
tic d«ta,re»pecting.thj* periwn c»n 
be given. Uftd*r elrcrii»Uncea like 
th* preicttt, it i* difi,alt^j.niy;' im- 
pouible, to c«rne to^ihc truth »rhid*«. 
a trtoiHartd hctroi>». Every qne rea 
ton* after hi* own fMflgacr. A 
(on, who doe* not- $j$||Fhow 
h,ow volcanic the imi^ination 
inhabitant* of theic coantrieai*, can 
fofm hnidca oFtheenthttaiumwhich 
th« arrival of thi* p«ra^i haa itaei- 
ted ift Greece.' All that appear* 
certain h. that in Atacritirn ahip of 
18 gun* .brought him hither. /The 
v«**el wai pursue4§ 1 1 the way frnm^ 
the Cape of OoolrHnpe by aevrraf 
Engliih   hip 11 bat (he American W4| 
auch a Rood iiilef, thm they could 
not owenake^it. It hw overcame 
all tli^cukieBjhrakdi gliding over, t)i«, 
vraveawtth tlii r»p.aity of » bird, 
ha* »r»«v«/l happily in tht harbour 
of Rovarino.. ©itlc circumataoeea 
often proJ«ce fcrei} tffttvi) and in » 
palitKal vuv* \her« ii nothing in. 
different^ in tt« coftflict of human 
paaiionf.

Greeki , France, whither he went in order to 
lolicit a*i*i«tance to raiic the aiege. 
During (hi* attack, the gafiifton d* 
fended thom»elvea wji.h. greit-

piyate 
to deliver

lotion, ha /ing engititi whioh cast [
•'^bne* of art extraordinary blgnei*',
 u'd likewise making freqdent and 
succeslfuiial)ie«. '

The kinp, finding a'stouter resii- 
tance'th»A fie had etpected, (urned 
the ttig« into a blockade) duflrig 
which time, .in the town of Ken.I- 
worth, he aiicmbkrf a Harliami 
in tftder lo'irtitiga^Vitbe *evijn<) 

penahit* .tnacttd by that of
Vnchcate'f* by which tht; estates of 

all pertont* who had taken pitt with 
.the Diron*^ were confiicaud; thU| 
he rightly considered, would make, 
thote, who riid rashly embraced that 
party, become deipeTite. .

Htrc, therefore, wai made tf at 
decree atyl?d ""Dicfum de. Kenil- 
worth"," actordiog to which, every 
perion whose «»tjtc had thus betn 
foifetttid, Henry de Hitting* tod 
tome of .(he hesds bf the party ex.
cfpted

if jthe n 
, nHght redeem their lands on

 n> 
ttog ncr<^'»

wlmer when my fiftdt* wt«re 
cat, I coramtpeed feeding my. little 
itact of out bag* on ooru; th«ir al 
lowance watrtia quarts; but when 

| wejthefbeca.ipc severe, jhey fell 
Lwiy Att on tf'il allows nee. I then 
aid tht cprn aside, and had lour 

eV* flK'al boiled every da^, 
ten gallo*)l of water, until it boil-

»»" ** **, *-l* '-.a*M about eight; in 
t of taltj wa*
trhik boiliogt

taken up in a hrge tub, and giv^ 
ihttn the next day, and in one 
fc from (fat day thi* practice wai 

M opted, they looked A\uich belter, 
Sm that .tim* irMii-*»*ed in 
When fri'e, »prl»|g pt^eni 

hey Were fed only1 three tirtei 
<tcic, in the tame manner, md In 
|ha Month ef May, rSdOced. to twice 

and by the middle of June 
"»» discontinued. Hid I penis 

1 '" fti*iBg;MMtm ^be *'u qu^rt* o 
' corn, I fjpi latticed more than 
f «o*W not Kaveneep th*Jti| _ 
have also adopted the pfacticT

;*U nay hots* corn to 
and n*£ that 1 lav* a 

,th«tolL  LD.

after releaied, with a rrqueat 
lord Shelburne that he would pan 
to the continent *nd aaiiit in nego- 
cialrllR a peace between Great 
Brit'un and tht fret United Sfltei 
of. America, and France their ally." 

 'Colonel Liureni.hii interesting 
ion -having executed hiacommi**ion 
'IM France, returned to reiume hi*; 
pi ic* in the army. He^wia killed 
in ths^ytry lait day* of the war, in 
an in*igni6cant akirmiah juat when 
the libertic* of hi* country wtre de 
cided.

Vandalia, (Illinois.) Aug.
A duel. At a apecial terra of the 

Circuit Court for St. Cljir county, 
holdtn at Belleville on the 26th ult. 
came on the trial of Timothy Den- 
nett, for the murder of Alphonao C. 
Stewart, cbmmitted in Feb. 1819. 
It appealed that the dispute between 
Bennelt and Sfew^rt, sroso from 
tbe lo»*-of * mare belonging to Ben- 
nen, which he »uppo*ec} to Ue killed 
by Stewart. The partie* mej at a 
tavern »t BelUville. when it w»» 
proposed to Stewar: to challenge 
Bennett, tlje proposer* as*uring 
Stewart tint it should he a iham du 
el. The challenge waa accordingly 
not by Suwart, «itd accepted by 
Bennett,. The |cconda,iioaded the 
rifle* with powder or.1), taking care 
to dip the ball*, which were intheij 
hand* into their sleeves. Bennett 
was teeh>io2put a ball into his rifle 
after hi* second had handed it to him. 
They wont into thepu^lic street, 
look their distance and fired. Stew- 
art wat ahot through iht heart, and 
fell. Bennctl waj immediately *r- 
ret'.ed, examined, and committed, to 
prison, from whence he escaped the 
euoning jpreyioua to the day *pp«int- 

J forliii triah About nx w«e.k* 
ince he rrturntuto tho neighbour- 
iood of Belleville forh>* family, tnd 
uccteded in removing them to tht; 

of Miasouri. \H* w«a
hended* heir 5t QcoVieve, tod «-!

¥! in confined in the B^|levi|lt j*|l.: 
he jury, lifter a pati*r>\ invostig*-| 

tiott of the caust, retvrtieil with ij 
verdict of Guilty; andrh« «ut ten<! 
tenced to be buna onahe 3dx»y Q.f

KENILWORTH CASTLE*
The following entectaiftinit account 

i* from' an old F.ngVuK M4j?4«in«,
  Kenilworth Cattle w«» uatU by, 

Geoffrey de Clinton, Treasurer to 
Kin;; Henry I) bat it continued not 
longinthiffamily;forinthe«l«vei.tli 
year of King Honey II, the  heriff. 
.of, Warwick reckoned with (he 
crown for tbe profit* of the 'Park, 
tnd it wti garrltoned by.<4be Ring, I 
on account of the rebellion of his 1 
eldettton: at which tim/there wtri- 
laid infer  tore's, an hundred qu»r 
t*r»of breadcorn, charged 81.,8*. 3d.
 littlo'more than twopence per ->ush- j 
tl| twtnty quartenof barley, 33 4li; 
an hundred hog*, ?\. lOi. forty cows
 ailed, 41.; one hundred.anJ twen-y
 *ve quarter* of aalt, 30s. What t>i
 mating disparity between theteand 
the pretent prices of the l>ke pro- 
vision.!

It it betide* to be observed, thai 
it the sheriff here acted st * commit 
tary to the government, every thing 
v?aa reckoned at least at the highest 
market price.
  At the tarn* time a hundred shil 
lings were allowed for making jail; 
and the n»xt yrar the ,tame thenfl*, 
Bertram de Vardftn, accounted for 
large aum* paid trie garrison, which 
consisted of both horse and foot.

About thi* period Geoffrey de 
Clinton aon and heir of the founder, 
appear* to have recovered, for a 
time, possession of thi* Cattle; but 
he held it scarce seven ytars; *md 
after that time it wit never out oi 
the poltr«»ion of the crown, till gran 
ted by HehrylH.toSimooM on fort. 
Etrl of Leicester. '  

In the breinning of the r*lgn of 
King John, Henry de Clinton, grind- 
son to the founder, released tb th* 
King til his righit in the Cittle, 
with the woods', pool*, and Whatev 
er belonged to it, excepting wfiat he 
had iu posseision at the death of 
Henry; *nd towirdt the latter end 
of hit feign ' that king cauted the 
Cattle to be garrisoned, and placed in 
it for laJeiy, the Prince, hi* son,, 
sending an experienced officer,'na 
med Ralph de Norm*nville, to com 
mand under William de Calliope, 
hi* ifewsrd, then governor; >. ' ' i- 

In the time of Henry til it ^vas 
tome time nskd a* h priaon, and had 
twice justices appointed to attend 
the jail delivery. In this reign much 
money was Uid out, And the Cattle 
undetwent'itjany considerable repaira 
and* tdditionikf parttculatl*'it) the 
twenty alitth year it that kfng, the 
chapel wa* ceite'd, WainKot,td and 
adorned with painting*; handaome 
seat* were made for the king end

the payment of a pecuniary fine, not 
under twv>, nor exceeding the *  
mount of five, years rent.
..On the first'assembling of tSis1 

Parliament, the king sent a messen 
ger with the offer of advantageous 
term* to the go»errtor a*id garrison? 
but this negoeiattan Wft not more 
tuceetifu) trian'hit arms; for «l- 
though backed by the iuttrpnsition
and menace* of Ottobbn. the Pope'*
*. '• ... *.*

Odo de ^;oke. The unfortuoate 
Kdward. being depowd by his C^ue«n%' 
Wa* herykept elo*epti*oner,ind af- 
terWartfa removed in tht night to 
Be'rkly Caltl*', where he wj* short 
ly after cruelly mnrdernl.

In the 30th of F.dWani 11 r. lltfi- 
ry, troihrr *nd heir to .tht, E^rl of 
Lancaster, be^nea'ded it Fontefracl, 
>id all his brother's eitat* re«tb/ed 
to. hiirt; amorig which w»» tliii cailtt. 
Hi* ion leaving only two daughter^, 
on a pinion, the Castlo fell to 
Blanch.'tf»w|h»unger, vrho married 
John of Gatfrit, by : #homv toward* 
thejlatter end of the rttgn «f. Rich 
ard it «ft* -bttllt tTtat fJirf' of tha 
Caatte ttill called Lancaster'* buil 
dings.

In the- ditpntea betwetn tbe hout- 
e* of York snd Lancawer, this for* 
tren wai alternately taken by'th* 
adherent* of the Rr'l Roie and \\n 
White, but/whal hai mftft U th* 
most remarkable in hi*toryVw**vb« 
celebrated Fete Champetr* given 
'.here bvtl>« E«rl of Leicelter to 
Queen' Ettiab^tl), which, for ttpcnaa 
'and magn fic.ehce» i*«aid to have «a> 
cceded any thing of tht kind evel 
known irt thete^kibgdom*. The 
Eifl .had previously rrpjirdthe Cas 
tle in a most noble mpnntr, ind'ic 
contained anni for.ajjrrison of iO» 
000 men. ' " " I - -*'•/

The F«ttChattipitr«, unlike iho*« 
of modern dau, lt*ted,ten d*y*. 
The Qjieent wltn a nfcmeroiu train

quetnj t'.ie bell toWer repaired; the

fstticr of which i\« l<'r«nchm«n, ih« 
mother » Knssian^iho eldest childa 
Mytr*«i-ahe *coor\J *, SiciJitn, the 
third a,3«iu»hird, »4d the- fpafth a 
Canadiuv./ )

queen'* Chamber enlarged and paint-' 
' and the Wall* on. the south tide 

next the pool, entttjtJr^ rebuilt.
Henry 'afterwar'dt granted thiv 

Cattle to SttnonMe Monfort, Earl of 
lifcftttrAnd Eleanor hit wife,do 

mg their hvet. ThU E»rl, joining 
th the Bsront, Wat, with hit 

c st ton, tUio at ihe battle of Evet- 
I m; but tho Cattle Wat1 tit. montha 
Hd tgtlhit trie kingly Henry <e 

itlngsi «^pV>Tr)i«d^ go«4fnof by] 
'ii noHili Monfort, «ou of the' dt-' 

ttd Etrl. h« brctttg abitot in

, then in hi* ctmp. thty net 
only ? ejected tfiete offers, but, with a 
barbarity tliat disgraced their coor-
*ge.battly maimed tht IDessenger.' 
Trie person, guilty of this breach of 
ftilh, wa« lilitw»»e proptrly.eieinp' 
ted from the benefit* of the ''D'utum- 
de Kenilwottb." The king greatly 
exaiperated .at thi* outrage, tnd 
tired of the Blockade, rdoJved ta 
storm the C.stle tnd therefore 
commanded the Sheriff" of the Shite 
to iiirtnble at No'thsnrpton, with 
in three wrek*, (ntnidy on the 11th 
of Dec. -1^6*14 .all the matoni tnd 
other libourert within his diitrictt, 
with thrlr hatchets, pickaxes, and 
other tools, there to.recfcive hit" fur- 
thrr order*; but in the mertnime a 
violent pestilential disorder break 
ing -out tmnngst the gtrritdn, and 
their provision* being nearly ex-

 htusted, they agreed, on' certain 
condinoO*. to yield up the Cattle to 
the kinJt' unless relieved on t fifed 

' >lky. , A roessenge*r wat, by pirmis- 
lioo, despatched to arqu*«nt Mont- 
fort of the agreement; but, ibrfore 
hie return, the disordrr incressn-g', 
they mrrendered; Flcnry de Hast 
ings, with the rest of the garrison, 
l.eing permittfd to go frerly forth, 
with their hones, arms, and iccou- 
trementa; they hod aftg four daystl- 
lowed them for tbe rdttoval of their 
good i. ,.*

Bilhoji Gipaon, in W» edivipn of 
Camden, tava,   Neat this Castle I 
they Still find balls of tlones-»i*teen 
incl-.eftn diaitreter, supposed to have 
been thrown in tlings in the time of 
the Barons" waraj,!he ballt were 
most probably designed for putico- 
Itr ea|iin6t: Th«ir wei^n, suppo 
sing them only of the same specific 
gravity at Portland wont, would he 
upwards of i*vo hundrvd, by f*r too 
great a mats* to bv thrown by the 
strength of a 'human arm." Afl«r 
the liege* tli't kiug bestowed th* 
C4*tle on his s^n.Edmund, tnd hit 
heirtj he likewise granted him frre 
chase and free warre* in all hi* de- 
memo lands and., woods belonging 
thereto, with* wtjefcly market *n» 
tnnml ftlr."" ,'. <•$•   . '

Here, in tht tim» of Edward I. 
waa held a gallant assembly of a 
hundrc^l Knight*, and it many La* 
dies, headed by Roger Mortimer, 
Rarl of N«rch, to which many re- 
paired from foreign parti. The 
Knight* exerc bed themieUv*in tilt* 
ing and other teat* of chivalry, the 
Ltdiea in dancing. It U recorded), 
seemingly aa an extraordinary cif- 
cumatan^e, that the*a L»diea were 
clad in tilk-en roantVl»». |ftlTheW di- 
version'* began oh the Vre of St. 
Matthew, and lasted til* tht morrow 
tft«r*Michaelma»-d»y. They itlted 
thcmtelvf t the Sot^ty- of the Round 
T*.b\«,,from on* tfr^hicU they tr«r« 
t«t^ttl t 1hofdcr (o avoid contention 
tor precede hcf,; -   . ^j^, 
'!  the 13th. of Bflf «rd lI^lnTi 

Catlle esch«»t*'d to trie .Ctowa, by ; 
the atttiotttr of Thomti, Earl of 1 
L^ancttter, beheaded, at Poatefrt)0{ 
when'jt wa* tu'cceatively com»lWiid

of cooftiers. according to Sir 
liam Dugtdale, arrived there in th« 
rriiklle d( July, 1575, and wa* surpri 
sed it her entrance With the tight 
of a floating island on th* large pool 
there, bright billing with torches, 
on which were clad in atlkt the La 
dy of the Lake intf two rrjimpht 
waiting on her, who made a speech 
to the Queen, in metre, of the am 
jiquity and ownert of 'that CwtbtS*, 
which wat elaaedHrith cornett>-*mdr . 
other moaic. Within tht bite coaii, 
waa a «obJ« bridge, set up, of twenty 
feet wld«, and teventy feet long, 
over which the Quetf» . passed j on 
eaco t^de whereof, on potts erec 
were present! on them to her by 
godt, vix. « c«ge of wihl f«Vi>y^. 
Sylvanui; divert tort* of frottty, bjr. 
Pomon*) of cum', by' Certs; of wine.

to th* euitbdyof Randolph Cht»*t, 
Robtrt do Swk*, John dt

by Bacchus; of (et fith, 
of all habiliments of wat, by Mar*| 
and of musical instrame-au,by,Prtce^ 
bu*. Alio, during the several 
orhv suy, vanuus r*re«*howi 
spores *cre eSrrcued, via. in t 
chacr, a sjvage man with  ar.yriafat'ji 
beatings, fire worki, Italian, tin 
biers, i cooniry bride sic, with rni>4i 
tiings at the quinting and (notice dasf' 
cingi and, that nothing might be 
Wanting which those parta could, 
ford, the Coventrymen cameand'i-. 
ted the ancient play,long since tsea 
in that city, called Hock'* Tu«*da] 
telling forth the deitrnctibn of 
Dane* in King KtheJred't 
which pleased the Qjteen to 
that she gave themabrace ofbuclft* 
tndtv« mirk* in money, tojbiar th4 
charget of t featt. Likewise on the 
pxiol there wat t^Trnon ridiagon » 
Mermaid, eighteen feet longj at alto 
Arion on a Dolphin, tnd rare music* 
The costs tnd expense* of these en- 
lertainmentrmay be garsitd at by 
the quantity of beer then drank, 
which amoonted ttt-320 hogshetd* 
of the ordinary sort; and "for tile 
greater honour thereof, SirThemat 
Cecil, ton and heir to th* LvtM 
Ourleigh, Ltfrd Treuurer, Sir Hen? 
ry Cotlum, Sir Thoinat Stanhope, 
tnd Sir Thoinat Trrjhrnati, were 
then knighted; and the next entoing 
yrfr the Earl obtained a 'grant of, 
the-Queen for a weekly nurket at 
Kenil worth^onitrrc Wednciday, with 
a fair yearly on Midsoniinrr dsy.

After t^ie revolutidni of the rri^n 
of Charles I. thi* piece of antiquity 
gradually fell te^.dccay, till it bsctme 
the twfu) ruin rt now tppean,

The principal gate »aj«f the cat.- 
jll» hit been eonvcrtsd into t fsrtn- 
bo»M  aid it IndrcdxtJk* oaly part of 
the r»rn* that it now inhabited*' 
Ottetttering into the ifcntr court; the> 
btJbflUcr it ttiuck with th* tight of 
'rainy n>«juld«ritiijtowtri, which pre- 
t»tv* t »oct of nuzftlficeiue «ven in 
Uicir ruin*'. On tne wett tide of 
the cottii it a broket) tower, which 
lead* to   pathway cm the top of the 
wa,Ut, from whence it' moit delighv 
fill proapcct ol the country may ' 
teen troun.**. To » thinking 
tbi* uoblt'pitce'of antiqaiiy 
am^Ur room f>t reflection, 'VVrt»r« 
now,0*ie rnlcnt all, are the

' V'T

e mi
toqrnam*nu,tbjt princely nli ' OBC* *»



Baak of Mn'rylMiil, <
19th Sept 1891. 

The president and directors of the 
;« Pamie/B Uuink of Maryland, have do- 
£. jHn'fed af dmd»jnd of 3 percent, on the 

,',V~jltock of said ban); for sis month*, end- 
". log the .">')! h Instant, and payable on 

or after itye first Monday ol Octolrer 
nest, to Btwkhold,er» on tho western 
shore at the bank at Annapolis, and lo 

^ Stockholders on the eastern shore at the 
&anch bank at F<aslon, upon personal 
^ppliAtion, on the exhibition of powen 
of attorney, or by correcl simple or 
der. Bjfcordcr of the. Board,

iJONA 1'INK.NEV, Cash.
|iand Uitpublican, Annapo- 

fcinzette and American, 
publish the above once 

lireo weeks.

Six Cents Reward

Ranawnv frotrlfcie diibncc^r. living 
Jn Annapolis on lt)C 12t|Xn»t. Daniel 
Slmp«on, on npprrnlic^nii the tailoring 
boisncfd. He is heTween 20 nnd 21 
yearn old, and nni<fll for hi* n^e. The 

bove rewardTill bo paid for Im ap- 
dclr.cry to me. hut no 

chargci^fllov. crl or Ihankn given.

In the Ohewpeake D*y on thk\ 15th 
Jnne

nearly 1 6 feel long with the letters P. 
W. cut iu the stern. The owner may. 
have her again on proving property and

Sep'embc
Wallace. 

3 w.

pt 13. y
JJEJVJ.LW/JV T.

T^kes thi» tneiho.l 
tizena of Anne 
)ie offern liinuel."

nt
nnd hopcstrT Ii 
nil

the ri 
nt 1

ilitc for thrir 
hrriir* rle.clio.i, 

-pel len-'C in 
enluie

Arrange mail qf 1) \nja.

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of two writs of fieri facins, to 
me directed by Hczin D. Baldwin, l',»q. 
a justice of the peace for Anne Arundel 
county, will bo exposed to public sals, 
on Thursday the llth day of October 
next, at the irntket House, in the city 
(if Annapolis, nt seven o'clock, A. M. 
for cash One Negro girl named Ma 
ria. Seized and taken as the property 
of Fr.mcis Welch, lo satisfy debts due 
lo l.ewi, Nclh, jun. and to James 
Williams und Lewis Neth, jun. cxecu 
tors of Jarne* Williams.

  //D/iiir, 
Cuij'Uhle. 

Sept. 10!'.:, !8£Ty__ .".w

Floor 
No 148, Market si. daily

NOTICE.

The subscriber will niter 
Town of Upper Marlhro' 
(ieoige'n founty. un Frids 
il::y of October no.t, nndj 
persons who h;ne clnir 
e-taio of Kdvt.ir.l Ilirxvc 
t v, deceased, to r:<hihi^l 
bcfnie lh.it day, nn'Wnose 
mike initnedi.it" 
oitxiiius to f-el
di\r-n r. .d'T irjsT hand ll.ii 10th 
Soptemhrr

al

receiving from Frederick and Washing 
ton counties large supplies of Flour, 
clear of garlick, and warranted good, 
which he will sell to Families, Bakers 
and Shippers.by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as can he got in the city. Like 
wise respeclfully informs Ihe Farmers 
in general, thai he will sell at the high 
est cash prices any quantities of Wheal, 
Rye, Corn or Oats, for one quarter 
percent commission, and fork for 2 
per cent commission. Farmer* that 
send largo quantities of grain lo the 
Ualt'more market will find it much to 
their advantage by sending it to the 
subscriber, who will pay punctual alien, 
tion to their busiu^jfe

^ | H H. W. 
Sept. 13. ^^/ 1m.

Culvert County Court;
October Term, 1820. 

On application of Wm. Snade 
Calvert county, to the judges oN 
county court, by petition in wr 
praying the benefit of ihe act fa 
relief of sundry insolvent dcbto| 
*ed .it November &ess 
dred nnd live, on the terras i 
in the said act, a schedule of, 
perty. und n lint of his crcd^ 
lii nulion. a« far as he c 
ihein, "s diiivlcd by tho 
inn .1 n 11 e \ < .«! lo his peti

T1IF. STK. \M HIIAT

JlegencT w ill ].,ih
week lor lh;-e

he F.ditor of '!.
F\Uh

will continue lo run ;i- heri-lofuro un-
til the In si d.i V of I nc pi c*?:il monih. 
But afterward* '';e will lake h<-r route t
as follow.: On Snn.l.iv Die tirst ot
April, she leaves F.a-ton at 8 o'clock,
and will proceed to Aiinajudi.-.. leaving
thereat half p.ist U o'clock, for I'.alli-
Tnore, and nrrive nt 6 o'clock the siunc
day. loaves Commerce street wlmrf,
Baltimore, on Wednesday a* H o'clock,
and mums by Annapolis to F.asinn at
0 o'clock, the same rteniiie.. And ^o
leaves K.aston at the mine hour^ and
by the same rou'r, ever-' S-.nd.iv nnd
Thursday, and leaving Hal:imorr4in
like manner, every Wednesday und
Halurd.iv In every route -he xvill
touch at Tqjd's Point,the Militant] at
Oxford, if ft»ilrd, to take and land
passenger*. On Monday of every
week she will K-nve B.ill.m.ire at i.ine
o'clock for >'hcslrrloUM. and urrixe.
there in tho afternoon; and on
Tuesday morning lrii\r* ul  > oYloi !<
Chesterlown and returns to Baltimore:
touching in both ro'i'rn ul tjue t>n'»
town, to lake und land pass, n^i-rs,
8he will take freights from nnd u?ll,e
respective places iib-ivc mentioned, so
as not lo incomi.iode ihe pnsM^ngem.
their Morses or ('..irri ijies. 1'iis-en-
Bern wishing lo^o to I'hiLdelphin wi'.l
find it Iho musl^iinvni%)t B: ,,| ,,s
ditious route, air^fc<
linn ul /ilr* m hontH,
put on hoard, snd urrtiW i
phia thVnext mornini; by 9

ffj-Allliaggu^", of which ihir onrn 
will he taken, will nevertheless he at 
the rink of the owners as heretofore.

March 312 if

Dissolution of
The p.irtr.er>.'iip lierctoforr ex\ti:'. 

hr'.vvccn (•< • <r^'- <i:nl .fitlli Ujrlrr \,.i* 
her'i :nut ijllv dinnoUed. ^H | >% rkons 
indcbtetl ti> ihe said lirm arfl rei|-."-t'-ii 
(n«eltle. either by bond or note, and 
those wlio have claim-, are rC(|iir.lcd 
to preient them for pi\ incut to (ifar^r 
linrlii r , who u intlioriscd lo adjust the 
concerns of said firm.

f»fi)r£C ilurbrr,, 
John T. Ilnrbcr.

The public nre informed, thnt their 
Pickets will run 'IK iimnl. Morel. -..ills 
and ollieri, who »end (iood», \.   . RIC 
requested ;,> desfi^nale iwrticninrly t'.c 
nainen ut ti ( o persons for \vhoin they 
ftre, intended, and the placed wh^re to 
he v.nl. They will uot ha respixiMhle 
fji loiters «rnl in the pickets, but every 
atlrntior, will be p.ii,i to their d'-liverv.

Tiie\ h.%.- nn Iv.lra SCHOOM.K. 
whirl- will lake and i.arrv I-'reiuhl - 'o 
mil from any port in the Chesapeake 
Day.

The editors of the l-Vdrnl (inzetlc 
and A inericn:i, I'. illimui'C, arc ri'(|-;rst- 
eil to insert ti.e ahove oo':e R week for 
six w/-cLi. :inJ loru'ajj their uccujtits 
to thu < !','. e.

Ffceriff'a'Sales,

  virtue of* wriro 
the court of appeals, »f d lo me direct 
ed, Wm be eiposed to public sale on 
Saturday the 1 3th of October next on 
the premises, Fifty Acres-* L»od, 

on the west tide of Stocketts

NOTICE.
Arundel .County
of
October

RunT and two Negro Boy*. 8ei*ed and 
taken u the property of George C. 
Steuart, and will be sold to satis!/ a 
debt due Claytor and Kandall, for the 
u«e of James Cox and ttiohard G. Co*, 
Esx'r. of James Cox, Jun. Sal* to -otn 
meace at 19 o'clock for c*sh.

Btninmin Guither,
Sheriff A. A. county. 

SepTTSD.

Ily virlue of a writ of Ge.ri facias 
from Anne-Arundol covinty court, and 
to mo directed, will be esposed atpu'J_ 
lie sale on Wednesday the td day of 
October next, at tho residence of Mr. 
John Thorns*, near the PaUpiro, two 
dark bay mares, snd nne coll, fi\r head 
of i-atllc, two bows and tint e shoal**, 
and one horte cirl. Seircd mid taken 
as tho property of tho said John 1 ho 
man. and will be sold to satisfy n debt 
due Nancy Sewell. S»le to commence 
at I'J o'clock A. M. for cash.

ticnjamin Gnithrr,
Ahcriff A. A. coonlj 

Sop

Fifty Dolors RevvimK
Ranawmy from lha wbroriWrft

; o i.lucw

pr*5a

ty, Mtfyland, on the 3(st Jaly (,'it l| 
Negro Man who calls himx'.f ' '

JOIINTAlp, L
Aged about 19 yearmf tliin flfe, tp(, 
high thin nose, light mada, Urs' J 

'black, and very Active, looks do*g 
stammer* when spoken tn, atx 
fe«t eight inches high, had on i_, 
shirt, old hat and linen trow«er«,

lie was raised on the Eastern 3j,or, 
near Cambridge, and will probabl* 
endenvour to get there by the war of 
Baltimore or Annapolis. I wj|| jTf 
the above reward for securing said ne, 
gro. if taken out of Iho slate, so Ihst 
1 «st him again, artd Twenty D«|IIri 
if taken in the State, and ii 
case 1 will pay all reasonable i 
if brought home.

Ephraim Oailhtr.
N. n All owners of Ve**eU, sod 

others, are forewarned from receiving 
harbouring, or carrying off ia,id tnfr^ 
at their peril. a» they will be dealt with 
according lo law.

cou: t 
no ice t

Mil to Rpj'lv

In hp helil nt 
i r« I

induv of
1 from hi-. deh-«, 

said creditors lo ap- 
siid j'lil^rs nn ll'r diy 
ce ul.iresaid, lo she\v 

thi'v have ) why the said 
hould nol he discharged 

Ins said petition, hy c ui« 
f this or.l«.- t.i he inserted 

viand G»*''lto four «iicce-i 
also hycaui-.nn copuM 

der lo he scl np nt ihe court 
id church doom of said county 

'!\tl.s previous to the sitting of 
xt c i-inty cour^ Signed b r; or- 
Court,

WM. S.VQlSELL. Clk. 
pt 0

Just Published
Till', LA\VG OF MAKYl.AND, 

Drrcmbcr Scuuion. 1820.
Aud I )r Sale nl this office

l'rict—Kl 50. 
April 12.

V.. 1

pe~
lie I'nn.n 

V cm he 
j'lnh.dcl
c h.i'k.

AC-.ADICMV

WILLIAM 0

P Having diiileriitood th 
cimjlatilij; of bin havii 
Ine a^Condidule for 
takes this opportu 
came to be unfolded

decl

public not to

a report id 
lined be- 

ITn-n of i.heriff, 
f dcrlarin^ the 

lie he|;s the
lheninclvi-4 lobe

ileceived by jpfport* of this kind, t> he. 
isstill, und/ineuns to eonlinue n Can 
didate fur their huffru^fH fojathe nbovc- 

and L«»j>eclf(Wy nolicith

At tl,e. reijiu-st of the Misses Mo 
lev. «c a!U-ud.'<! on Monday lasl 
public exa mi nil I ion of iho pupils in ifcien 
Fe.mule Acaileniv, and were m\tii-\ 
^ralilied wit'n the result The anTral 
i.Unscii underwent a Htrict and farclul 
examination calculated by iti/namier 
nol uir.ely for n public exhihipioii but 
to 11 > eflcc'imlly the r\lf-^mo( thoir 
I< now lr(rj.^»>lt would V>e usel^s t o name 
the classes nk the indivi<luuVyoiin^ in 
die* who dnniii^tiihhed tlinnsolvi-n in 
this ex'HlillliitW'li. All oVthc rhii.neH 
ft.ive the inu-t mitisfitetory-Aroofol their 
own industry, i.tlention fnd improve 
ment, und ol Ihi) care uiJ! nkill of t!i 
Indies by whom they fiuve, been in- 
utructed.

\Ve i.iii.o this publi*tion as nn 
of jiisi ire lo the respcclnhle nnd 
iii)4 ladies who huvr (<iiublinhrd ninoil^

j this useful Keininafy, uud who Imvr
i cunducted it an to rleiit a large bhni e
I I lie public patronage.

')

JUHT PU11LIBUKI),
AND r ( M AALB.

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Volts & Proceedings
of the last Keitiiou of the Legislaturt-.

StaLu>f MaryUiul, Sc.
.7 uii'-.'Jn.»//. / cuiinly, (hjihuiii L'uurt,

Jli:i;i:s' --'2, 1 8 .: 1 .
On appllcution ^>y p-ti'.ion of Gnor^e, 

^VairKld, aiiniiniMtrutor of T oin.i« 
\','hi!cf<>i'l, li.le of Ann- Arundel roun- 
tv. di-ce-i ed. it in ordned thnt he j»ive 
the i.i't. e reijiared by IRW for cirdi- 
lom to cxLihit Iheir cUinu ngiin^l 
the Kriid deceanrd, nnd thu' the nunr 
l.o puh'i.-thcd once i n cnrh u c«-k . for 
the -.pace ol six sticceisiv e weeks in the 
Mary hind (in/' tie

Tlwwas LI. Jlnll. llcp.. cf Wills 
A. A. County.

Notice is hereby Given,^ >
Thai the hiih.>criher of Anne A rundel 

county, hath ublaincd from the Orphans 
Court of Anne Ar.mdtl county in Ma 
ryland, lellem of :nlminii,lralion on iho 
pornonul ehtale of Thomas Whitefoot. 
luteol Anne A rundul county, ileo.eured. 
All pormnit baring cluims a;;uin»l 
the said deceased, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same with the touchers 
thereof, to the subscriber, ut or before 
thn I »l day of March next, they may 
otherwise, by law ho excluded from nil 
benefit of the said eitrilo. (jiven under 
niv bund thin Iwenlv^fBtand day of 
August, 1831. t\

Whl, Jldm'r.

Hy virtue of n 'vrit of fieri fr.rian is 
sued from Ant.e Arundel County 

1 'ourt. and to mo directed, will be of 
fered st public s.ilo on Thunxky the 
ill, day ot'lie tuber ne.(t. at ihe horse 
o((ienr^e Adams, on lao North nido 
of Severn, two ne,;ro boys ntme.l 
/nehiriah and Willinm. Srircd and 
taken ss the pro;ierly o! the r.nid (JeO'-^e 
Adams, nnd will he sold to trtisfy a 
debt ti.ie l.lijah Ui-dman. Salelocoar 
meuce at IS o'clock A. M. for cash.

;ii<;mni (tdithtr, 
__ _ Shenfl <\. A. coun'y

Sept. ~

Anu^-Arundel County Cour 
Jj/rri( Term, 182

On application to the honouAble 
Rici.ani Hid^ely. Esq. one oft 
ciatc judges of Anne Arundel ytounty 
court, in l!<J recens of the snin enurt, 
by pe'ition in writing of JoseJn Jones, 
of s»id county, praying the /ienefil of 
Ihe act for l!.e rejief of s>iwlry insol 
vent debtors, prsted at No/rmh/r se« 
  ion eighteen hundrrtl sn/five, and ol 
the several supplement-* thereto, on 
the terms mentioned in 'fce said acts, a 
schedule of his property, and a lisl of 
his creditors on oath, as/fnr as he rould 
ascertain them, hems/annexed to his 
petition, and the s»dll Joseph Jones 
having »t«led in his/petition thai he 
\va» in actual confinement. and prsyed 
to bo discharged lierefrom, and the 
said Kich'jrd Hid/flv being; sati»lir<l 
by competent testimony thai ibe iiid 
J.-seph .luiics h:ul / e.sided in '.he state

Auputl lf>, 18?I.
The E»«ton Gntetle 

above six limea, and 
count

:t*/fi!1 
Jfrwarc

copy the 
ward Iheir t^.

of Maryland 
prior to his

>vo jirere ling

Price— 50.
Jtrne 11

Lots lor Sale.

The subscriber will dispose of

Several Lols of Ground^
FrontinR on Mouth street, twenty-five 
fi-Ml, ttild running seventy feel back. 

.Also a. Lot on Duk* of Uloster-street, 
  runi»(iig 12$ feet feack. The terms 

b* mad« actomraodating 
JYtchl. J,

ll. Tnitry. 
it. .1. Kchle.y,

LADIKS/ACADEMY.
.V/.S'.S' / :. J- J. M.'J%CILLK1',
Inform Ihe I'ttrenU iin^Guardians 

of Annapolii* thai the.ir house is pre 
pared for thp reception ol Hoarders, Ac 
ihiit their ypupil* will rasunio Iheir 
studies on Jibe limt Monday in boplcm 
ber next. /

All lli/ branches belonging to'a 
polite iJigUslf'iiduoation are taught

P and Tuition 
Huded

00 per quarter. 
5 00 

12 00

. 19,1821.

NOTICE.
The Hiihscriber having obtained let 

ters tehlninentary OB the personal es 
tates of Mary and Margarel Oullahan, 
reipiebls all persona having claims a- 
^uinst citiier, lo present them, legally 
authenticated, and those indebted to 
make payment.

H'tUinm £.JsjkMfi, /i.c'r. 
Aug 30. 4^

10 Dollars Reward.
Htruyed away from the subscriber 

living near the head of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, on th»20lh of May- 
last, a bright Bay Mare, about live 
years of age, fourteen hands and a half 
high, pace*'and trots, with one hind 
foot white, and a knot on one of her 
fore legs, about the euje of an English 
walnut. Whoever tans up the said 
Mare, and brings her home to me, shall 
reeeivetho above reward. 

JoAn

iu
ilcred Ibnl ihe s:nd .l 
diichnrr^ed froniftu-i ciinfineni'Tl, and 
it ii, further ordered and tdj" Ij-cd by 
Anne Arundel ciuun'T court, t!i»l t'.e 
said ,'ixeph .fanes, hv cauninp a ropy 
of this ord.^r lo ke inserted in one 01 
the puli!ir ner s-papet i, (Vitilril in Uc1 
eilv of Anniipolis. for lluee siirrensiro 
monlhs beh/e the third Monday of 
October ii«\/. giv» notice to las crrdi 
torii to npp/sr lirforc the siid county 
court, lo \]p held si the city of Anna 
polls on Ike third Mondsy of Octolier 
next, lor Kie purpihe ol recommending 
n trustee/ for their benefit, on the said 
Joseph Aones then and Ihcre taking 
the oul» by the said act prescribed, for 
deliver/i>n np Jiis property, and to 

ause, (f any they nave, why thn 
i'uli Jones should not have the

"it of the several act* for Iho re-
I' in»oKrnl debtors. 

liy order,
f '//,-.
3l"t

hhe v 
snul , 
he nc

Annt-Arundtl ('miiity,tu wit:
On appl.raliun, la me ilic mli-.ci iliJ A> 

  ociato Jinl^c ul It,c Him! Jmlicifl l^lricl 
of the Slaie ol ,l/.rv!jnJ, in wri 
John 'l'liuni|j<t,ii, oil lie rili nl AMiu|J!i«, |'i, 
itAtilv^ t!i*t he 11 in Acdidl oonhncAirnl for 
ilcl.t, siul |invni(;llic 1.,'ncl'lt nl lie lei of 
Ihe tleneril AMcinlily of Mai vliiiH/riitilleil, 
An art lor (lie lehrfol inoilr 
ilcliluri. |i<stcd nl-N'uvrinl>i-i se^ioll, IhU.S, 
and the several T,u|>|ileincnt>yihiii elo, on 
the. lermt ll.errm pi en-lilir.l, L iche.lule of 
liii property, >ml > li^i <,| In/crediturs, on 
iislh, *  far a> lie ran SMcilYin Ihein, lieinn 
knncxcd In Ilis prtilnui, lyld the skill John 
Thompson hnvinj; snliMieJrnie by competent 
tcsiiiiioiiy Ihst he has resided two years in 
Ihe stale, of MaryUnJ, ^imediatcly prcccd- 

(lie liiiio of In- spt^ii-itiun. I do lh«ro- 
furc, aetehy or-ler/ snd «djuil|;c, lhal 

jinoii be di»ehai£cd 
and tliat ho |{i»e nu- 

by causing a copy of 
lerted in one of the pub-

50 Dollars Reward.
Run away from the subscriberlirimj 

on thr head of South River in ApsJ 
Arundel crnnly, on ihe 4thday of8«p- 
tember in»tnnt, a Negro >J»n Dimej 
Rill, about 2."> or 25 ymn of sn fjri 
feet four or six inches hi((h, t scsr s- 
bove each eye, also one between Uis 
fore finger and thumb of th« right 
hand, has a long head, largett«u\p|ei. 
sant countenance, active and intelligent 
for a negro Had on a grey coil, wilh 
black hultf.ns, Ihe eo»ers re<irly woru 
out, the cost, patched at the elbowi », I 
with new cuffs, nankeen voiMcoi- w\Uj ». I 
black buttons; he bus no doubt cliaoir. 
ed his clothes. 1 am induced to b«. 
Here he has been enticed away by i 
yuung white girl, about 15 years of ig», 
with whom it appear* he hsi been on 
lnlima> terms. He took with him i , 
dark bay Msre, saddle, bridla, and ttd< 
die h-igs the mare has a star in h«r 
forehead, and a small snip on her nots 
  puces, trots nnd gallons, Iwo hi--J 
ficl while r.bovei the hoof, al>o thelvre 
ri^ht Ice whitn. Thirly ('ollari wul ., 
br piid lor the min and mare, it U|(t ' 
in the state If oui of the .late, Uf»». . 
bovo reward, if secured so that 1 {K* 
them again. ^f_

RIOHBlD TUCKER. 
_Sept. IS ^/__________ \|

50 nol'ars Howard.
Ab-conded from the farm of M'l. 

S»r-vh C'le.mcnts. on the Sonlli t\tt of 
S.Moru River, near Annapolis, on 
Hlh instant, a nei^ro man named

JACOB,
He is about 5 feel 0 or l() inches hifk, 
and his person though slender ii mui- 
culsr, his colour is nol remsrksblj 
b'nck nor li^l.lcr thau usual, he hsl s 
f'.orn, sinky, bold expression of toaa- 
lenance; sjieaks promptly wh«i» ipo- 
keii lo, and is rnther mor« inlfHigtnt 
than plantation negroes gsnerslly ut\ 
his motions indioale considerable acti 
vity snd strength, and hs wa'.ki rs- 
tnarkftbly fast and with gr«st es»« to 
hlm»eif Ho hot large noslriU ind t vj| 
flat nose; has lost two of his front U«U>, 
and bus a small scar on his lefl hiw 
Just below the, third linger, 
wife living in Baltimore named I 
tho properly of Mrs. Cave W. 
whither il is lik - ly ho has goo*, 
above reward will be paid to any 
kon who will deliver the said  ' ' * '3 
tho nuhacribur at the before msntiow 
farm, or who will secjire him i»' 
Annapolis gaol.

Jlcnjumin 
Rept IS.

(he ««iil John 
Irom hi§ coii(inen>e 
tice to hit drilil 
thii ortl«r lo be

a »i

He iicwt-panei 
nipolit iince* 
Ihe tblrd Mo

printed in the cily of A 
eek fur three montlll before 

in October next, lo ap- 
pear before IM s«i<| rounly court at I ho cum I 
house In saJB county on the Ui.rO Monday 
of Uctobc^iiext^for the pyrpoie of rscom- 

.truUec for llieir benefit, «nd lo 
-- > - i if SUIT they hs»e, why* ths said 

John TJnotrnon, ahould not have ihs benefit°"%u ™?.?yrt-~ ̂ n un<Ur iq'

Anmi])iilia Jockey. Club
Will be run over the Anna, 

course on TUKSDA Y, the ^^^ 
tuber next, immediately after 
Ion race*, a Jockey Club P1*'1* 
less Ihsn 1^00. Heats foul 
carrying weights agreeably 
of the club. / *i

On Wednesday, the 10th, »«* 
purse will be run for of not MM IM 
^150. Heats two miles eacb<

On Thursday, the Hth, i 
stake of not less-than ^1°°' 
three miles each, free Wt »nv 
marc or gelding, the wiafliog O01 
tU« first duy excopted. " ' _. w

JAMK8 WlLLIAM80N.l|r*W;
The subscriber* to th« .Joc*JL ̂  

are recjuemd to call «nd p»J tMir ^ 
pecllvo subscriptions. ...

The member, of thr Club»H 
ut Wllli&oisoii's fclytel 
vloua lu the races.

Sept. 13.——— !——————————————— —— #
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. Greek Prophet. -The Greeks 
have long e*pccted, with impatience 
anrl anxiety, the arrival af i mytte . 
rioui personage, who-waa

The firmneis anrl disinterested 
ness of our patriots art* not how 
brought otit Jn(o the' »:*vef« trials of .
the olden timej bat w« triijkt thitt them and give th«m prrituneht in 
on* youtha wity enttr with a deeper j <tep«ndtrtce> Thil prophet, this mel- 
feelifrg of reverence, and- a nobler I  r»h«.'» now among Ihem, and they 
emolatibn of eicellehce, int« such' | '*n 'y' thert^elvta at the summit of

prosperity". No positive apd authen 
tic data respecting thi» person can 
be given. Under clrcumatancea like 
ths) present, it ia diftt u't-*>nay; im 
possible, to come tfrthe truth amidst 
a thousand ftctftna. Every one rea

, .
FEEDING STOCKy 

A(   further improvement'?* feed 
ing of cat»jle,~l«fouM'recommend 
the thttcka to be w»ll wet whH brinr, 
ii they *r* alowed awlj i» the Ml. 
ThU wa» reiommen<Je4 to me the 
lut winter, and-wut ilotoe in, this 
wayt t> many thackt w«r» thrown 
in the hoon atatim*, at would 
raise it tix. iaehel, after"b«ing welt 
trod down; and at toon af they 
were tuffr tently trod, the suYfjCo 
PIII will iprnkled with bni»e, *a

' Wrt

j ^ •" ™™w»»»»»»«i^i»sj ti»t>v mwifir
\ character as ia irevealed by»the 
fattt related of Henry Laurent, than 
'can »ver be excited by those clat. 
»<t models, which though hot lesa 
estimable in themtejre*, Cannot be 
to dear to u«; for We do not owe to 
th>m odf dignhy, our freedom and 
oar prospect*} as a «iion,

"Henry Laurena, *a Rentlemafi of 
property and high consideration in 
thia bit native country, w-aa deput 
ed by congress, in the latter years 

  treaty b«.

avona after hia own 
ton, who doet not

France, whUher he Went (Horded t» 
solicit Mtittance (6 raise the §»ege. 
During thU' attlek, the g»rti»trfl dt 
fended thomtelvea with, great reso- 
lation, having tngitin ^rii^h cast 
s.tbne» of aX ettraordinary 
 nd UkeWiM making freaaent , 
tucceisruliallies.    '

The king, finding «'tt»oter

r. A per- 
how lively,

heir

ird.
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many more were- then put »P, 
Ihe sime proceetonserved, until the 
whole Were put away. In ihis way 
cne bushel and a half of tall were ap 
plted to th« thutka taken from a hun 
dred bothelt of corn, and the conse 
quence wat, my thockt were heartily 
eaten by my cattle, and until last 
winter, they never would eat them, 
at long at they could get pea vines. 
Thit it not all the advantage retai 
ling from silting them; vt was very 
evident that they were rendered 
much more nourishing, as the dry 
eattle which were fexj on the shucks 
alone, were in nearly *s good order 
as thute which were fedon ihe vinet. 
To do thil properly 'hey, should be 
nude to wet a< to heat a«sd mould. 
The expense need not be counted 
at all, »  cattle, while those1 shucks 
sre given to them will require no 
other tailing.

f\t there it to little economy ob 
served in fatting hogs in this pan. of 
the country, I beg leave to notice 
the subject, and point out a better 
and cheaper mode. The common 
priclice is to put ihrm in a largi 
pen and thr^w the corn on ihe 
ground, in wet scaion they are toon 
up to their knees in m>rc, and not a 
dry spot to I ay on. In this situation 
there muit be much corn waited, 
and they cannot possibly thrive but 
very slowly My practice hat been 
to make two trjiiare ptna adjoining; 
they are both lloored with rails, at'd 
one ol them is to coveted at to lorn 
the rain and it well littered with 
leaves or straw, and fre»h litter ad 
ded at least or.cc a week. In the 
^othrrpen a trough it placed in which 
they arc fed from twice lo three time t 
a day. One meal they are fed on 
peat, and the other two on corn; it 
it tomtumet boiled and well tailed, 
and at other times raw. This hat 
been my practice for three winters; 
and my hogs'have alwayt tattened 
very fait and ate much lets than 
those fed in the uncomfortable 
manner above described.

Lasi winter after killing off half 
of my fattening hogt, ihe others 

>w»re fed altogether on fine corn 
meal, and although the weather had 
[got much rnsjpe severe, they fatten- 

: d rnae^faster th n they had dune 
forasjj^d ate ttyll lest.

Laat wimer when my fields were 
ut, I commenced feeding my little 

itoek of oilt hogs on corn; their al 
lowance waa aix quaris; but when 
fhe weather became tevcre, they ft! 

f»«t on thil allowence. 1 thei 
lid the corn atiu>, and had lou 
juaria of eora meal boiled every day 

tea gallop of w«er. until it boil 
|d down t* about 'eight} in thia^ 
ulfpiot of tall wat occasional! 

 hilt boiling; when.done ' 
'»a tklteft. «p ia » Urge tub, and giv- 

in thtfm the next clay, and in one 
teV from the day thta practice waa

of the war, to 
tween the U,
thotr of Holland. He Waa ftpuired 
on hia patsage, and thrown into a 
clote and grievous impritoamfnt 
in the Tower ot London. M.iny 
propositions were then made to him, 
which were repelled with indignl- 
tlon. At length news be'rng receiv 
ed that his eldest ton, a youth of 
uncommon talents, exalted lenti- 
menit, and preposieiii/i? mariner 
and appearancr, that a romantic in. 
terrst is still attached to hit name, 
had b^rcn appointed the special min- 
isltr of-Congress to the French 
court, and was there urcingthe tun 
of his country, with winning elo 
quence, the father was requested to 
write lo his son, and persuade his 
return to America; it bring farther 
hinted, that, as he was held prison 
er in the light of a rebel," hia life 
should depend upon compliance.  

"My son !s of age," replied the 
heroic father of a heroic aon, "and 
has a will of his own. I know him 
to be a man of honour. He loves 
me dearly, and would lay down his 
life to save mine, hut I am sure he 
would not sacrifice his honour to 
live my life, and I applaud him." 
"P. it veteran was not many months 
after released, with a request from 
lord Shelburne lhat he would past 
to the continent and asiiit in nego- 
ciatifig a peace between Great 
Hntian and the free United Sratet 
of America, and Trance th«ir ally." 

"Colone' Laurent, his interctting 
ton having executed hia commiation 
iw France, returned to resume his 
place in the army. He was killed 
in the very tail days of the war, in 
an insignificant tkirmiih just when 
the liberties of his country were de-

r\ow volcanic the imagination of the 
inhabitants of thtse countries it, can 
form noidca of the enthusiat mwhich 
the arrival of this peraon has ttci- 
ted in Greece. Ail that appear, 
certain it, that an American ahip of 
18 guns brought him hither. /The 
vessel wj| pursued t'l the way from 
the Cape of OoodTHopc by several 
F.nglish shlpsi but the American wa« 
such a good taller, that thc> could 
not overtake it- It has overcame 
all ilitjculueaj ar.d, gliding over ihe 
waves with ihe rapidity of a bird, 
ha* arrived happily in the harbour 
of Rovarmo. Little circumstances 
often produce great tfficitj and in a 
political vieW there it nothing in 
different in the conflict of human 
pastions.

oth,

Uh,

,B

'opted, they looked ttuch better, 
Ind from that .time increased in 
|eih. When the spring opened, 

hey were fed only three timet t 
icck, in the tame manner, and in 

|h« aionth ef May, reduced to twice 
i Week, and by the middle of June 
t srai discontinued. Had I pertis- 
id in giving thtun the tiit quarts o 

corn, I aj| tatit&ed more than 
f woftld not Kiv« seen th£f.pring 

1 have alto adopted ibe practice 
't grinding all my horte corrt tp tine 
"ill, 'and tad that 1 Uv« kv,\\iviA 

th« toll,

Van.ialia, (Illinois.) Aug. T.

A duel.   At a special terra of the 
Circuit C'.ourt for St. Cljir county, 
lolden al Uelleville on the 26th ult. 
jme on the trial of Tinnoihy lien- 

nett, for the murder of Alphonjn C. 
Stewart, cbmmiltcd in I'-b. IKIO. 

t appealed that the ditputc between 
Jennctt and Slc«r..rt, arose from 
he loss of a mare belonging to Hen- 

nct(,, which he supposed to t>e killed 
by Stcwart. The parties met at a 
tavern »t lirllrville. when,- it wa» 
iroposrd to Stewar: to challenge 
Hennctt, tlie pr-ipotert aftufiog 
Stewart thai it thould he a sham do- 
el. The challenge was actordmgly 
sent by Stewart, and accepted by 
Hennett. '1 lie seconds loaded the 
rifles with powder onl), takingcare 
to slip the bjllt. which Were in their 
hands into their sleeves. Uennett 
was teen to put a bs.ll into hit title 
after his second had handed it to him. 
Thry wont into the. public street, 
took their distance and fired. Stew- 
art was shot through the hcsrt and 
fell. Dennett w^s immediately ar- 
res'.cd, eiamined, and committed to 
priion, from whence he cscupcd the 
evening previous to vhe day appoint' 

d for hit trial. About t>x weeks 
nee he returned to the neighbour 
ood of Belleville lor his family, am 
ucc«eded in removing them to the
tale of Missouri. Jlc w«t apprc- 
tended hear St Geiivvicvc, and a- 
;ain confined in the b^lleville jail.. 
I'he jury, after a paiiert\ invettiga* 
ion of the cause, returuci) with t' 

verdict of Guilty; and h« vya ten- 
enced to be hung on the 3d ^ay of 

September. \

There It a family in Montreal the 
father of which i\ a Frenchman, tlie 
mother* Rotsianitho eldest child  

, the accord % Sicilian, the 
* Spa.niaid, »Ad the fourth » r ^

KEN1LVVOR I'll CASTLE. 
Thr following entertaining accoun 

is from an old English M4t!ii! ne 
K-mlworth Castle w.t i<uilt b> 

Geoffrey de Clinton, Treasurer t 
Kin;; Henry I; but it coniinutd no 
long in this family; for in t)ie cl 
year of King Henry U, the shmlT 
of Warwick reckoned with (hi- 
crown for the profits of the Park, 
and it wat garrisoned by tlic.Kin^, 
on account of the rebellion {bf liu 
eldest ton: at which time there werv 
laid in £or stores, an hundred quar 
ters of bteadcorn, charged 81. 8s. 3d. 
little more than twopence per uih. 
tl| twenty quartersol barley, 3.1 4l.; 
an hundred hogs, 7l. IOs. forty rowt 
tailed, 4l ; one hundred and twe- - y 
hve quarters of tall, :10t. What i > 
arnaaing di»p-"rity between these and 
the present prices of the like pro 
vision.'.

It it beiidei to be observed, thi' 
at the ilicnlThere acted as a commit 
sary to the government, evt-ry thing 
was reckoned al leait althc higheti 
market price.
  At the samt time a hundred shil- 
lingt were adowed for nukii'g jail; 
and t'le nrxt V'T the same sheriff, 
Bertram de Vardftn, accounted fur 
Urge sums paid the garrison, whic'. 
contittcd of both horse and foot.

About this period Geoffrey dr 
Clintou son tud heir of the founder, 
appears to have recovered, for a 
lime, possession of this Castlci but 
he held it scarce seven years; and 
after that lime it was never out ol 
the postroion of the crown, till gran 
ted by Henry Hl.toStmun Monfurt. 
b'.arl of Leicester.

In the beginning of tho reign of 
ling John, Henry dc Clinton, grand- 
on to the founder, released to the 
ling all hit rights in the Csstle, 
with the Woo'i. pooli. and whatev- 

r hclon(7cd to it, except ing what he 
lad iu potteition al the death of 
ienry; *rid towardt the latter end 

of hit teijjn that kins caused the 
garrnoned, and placed in 

t for lately, the Prince, hit son, 
tending an experienced officer, na 
med Ralph de Norminville, lo com 
mand under William de Cantalupc, 
his steward, then governor.

In the time of Henry III it Wat 
some lime used ai a pnson, and had 
twice justice^ appointed to attend 
ihcjail delivery. Inthit reign much 
money wat laid out, and the Cattle 
underwent many conilderable repairs 
and additions; particularly ife the 
twenty aixth year of that king, the 
chapel Was ceiled, waintroted and 
adorned with paintings; handsome 
seati were made for the king and 
qucenj tlie bell tower repaired; the 
queen't chamber enlarged and paint 
ed; and the wall* on the south tide 
next the pool, entirety rebuilt

Henry afterward* granted thi 
Cattle to Simonde Monfort, Earl o 
.eicetter/and Eleanor hi» wife.du 

Vmg their livei. This Earl, ioinin 
'UK the Baroni, wat, with hit  ! 

at (on, slain at the battle of Eves 
mi but the Cattle wai tii. month 
Id »g»lt\tt the kln»i*y Henry

ti'nce'thvn fte had eipected, turned 
the teig* intft   blockade} during 
which time, in the town of Rent). 
worth, he anefnbled * Va»liament» 
in rJtder to mitigitethe teverit) 'of 
the peniltic* .enacted by thit of 
WWichette't , by which the ettalei of 
all persons, who had taken pact with 

.the Baron*, were confiscated; thit, 
he rightly considered, would make 
hole, whohsdraahly embraced that 
>arty, become desperate.

Here, therefore, wat made tfcat 
lecree atyl-d '"Dictu.il de Kenil 
wotih," according to which, every 
icrion whose ettite had thus been 
ot fetted, Henry de Hatting! and 

aome of the hrads of the party ex- 
crptcd, might redeem their landi on 
the payment of a pecuniary fine, not 
under twn, nor exceeding the a- 
mount of five, yean rent.

On the first atsemblin; of thit 
Parliament, the king sent a messen 
ger w'nh the offer of advantageous 
t'-rms to the governor iVd g.irnson; 
bul thit nepociation w»s not more 
successful than his armi; for al 
though backed by the interposition 
and menaces of Otlobon. the Pope's 
Legate, then in hit camp, they not 
only rejected thcteofTeri, but, with a 
barbarity that ditgraced their cour 
agr.bately maimed the rneiicnger. 
The pcrion. guil-y of this breach o 
faith, wa« liMWite properly ex<:mp

Odo de «Btoke. The onfortttatte 
Kdward. being depend by his C^ieen* 
Wat her« kept clote pr'uoher,  and *f> 
terwarrff removed in tW night to 
Berkly Cattle', where he w» short- ' 
ly ifftr^cruelly morderr A,

' In .the 00th of KcJWard I II. Kefi- 
iyt'-toother ttnd heir to .the Kjrl of 
Lancaiter, beheaded at Pontefr»c% 
had all hit brother's e»taU restofed
to. hint; afnohg which *»s this tastlr. 
Hit tofl leaving only iwodaughuntY 
on a partition, the Cattle fell to 
Blanch 'thfU^eunKer, *ho married

itatlngaj appointed governor fc
ion tie Monforr,
lied Earl, h«

ion of the' 
 Went

Blanch, . tnfQSftounger, vrtto married 
John of Gaont, by ; whom» towariia 
the latter end of the rtlgn of Rich 
ard* II waa built that p|rr of the 
Castle itill called LancaalprT» bntt~ t dings. '9 * '   I'.'1 '-'

)n the ditpatea between the hoot* 
es ol York and Lsncsater, this for- 
trets wat alternately taken by'th*' 
adherents of the Red Roic and tVw   
White, but what hat ntatlfc it tht 
moat remarkable in history,'waa ihe 
celebrated Fete Chsmpttre given 
'.here by the Karl of Leicester to 
Queen Elizabeth, which, for c xpente 
and magn ficence, it said tohave ex. 
t ceded any thing of the kind ever1 
known in thete kingdoms. The 
Earl htd previously rrpairdlhe Cas 
tle in a mott noble manner, and "it 
contained anus for a ^arriion of 10^ 
000 mm. ^ ' 

The i; rteChamp«ire,crniike ihoct 
of rnodrrn datA, Itsted ten dtya*. 
The Qiieent wiili a nijmeroua train 
ol coufUcn. according to Sir Wil 
liam Dugtdale, arrived there in the . 
rriUdle it July, 1575, and wat surpri 
sed at her entrance with the tight 
of a floating islsnd On the large pool 
there, bright blaring with torches, 
on which were clad in silks the La 
dy of the Lake and two nympha 
waning nn her, who made a speech 
to the (^ieen, in metre, of the an- 
,iiqi)iiy and owners of lhat Castle*, 'i 
which was closed with cornet* and 
other music.  Within llie bite court, 
was a noble bridge set up, of twenty 
feet wide, and aeventy feet long, 
over whirh the Queen passedt on. 
eacrT side whereof, on posts erected^ 
were precents on them to her by tho 
godt, viz. a c»ge of wd.l fovt^^by 
Sylvanui; divers sorts of froltt,. by 
Pomona) of c»rn, by Ceres; of wine, 
by 13>cchui; of ses fish, by Neptune; 
of all hahil'tncnts of war, by Mars) 
and of musical instruments,by Phet- 
bus. Aliu, during the icveral day* 
of her «<-*>', variuui rareithows and, 
ipoflt *rre tx>rcited, viz in thtt 
chace,   savage man with tityribcsf 
beanngi. fire worti, Italian tura- 
blerl, a coui.lty bride ale, with ruo- 
nii'gs at the f|uin: innandmoticedan- 
cmp; jnJ, that n-nhin^ might be 
wanting which tho it i>»rtt could af 
ford, ihe Coverurymrn tame and ac 
ted ihe a no en t pi ay, long since otrd 
in that city, called Hock's Tuesday, 
setting forth the destruction of ihe 
Djues in King Klftclred's time, 
which pleated the (|acen so much, 
thai the gave them a brace of bucks. 
and 1iv« marks in money, to bttr th4 
charges of a feast. Likewise on tho 
pool there was a Triton riding on a 
Mermiid, eighteen feet longjaaa'to 
Anon on a Dolphin, and rare music* 
The costs snd eipenset of thete en- 
icminnicnts may be guessed at by 
the quantity of beer then drank, . 
uhicli amounted to* 320 hogaheada 
of the otdintry tort; and for the 
gitaver honour thereof, Sir Thomat 
Cecil, ton and heir to the Lord 
llurleigh. Lord Treasurer, Sir Hen 
ry CotliJ'n, Sir Thomat Stsnhope, 
and Sir Thomat Trenhman, were 
then knighted; and ihe next entuing 
year the E»il obtained a grant of 
the (^ueen for a weekly market ai 
Kenilworth,on the Wednesday, with 
a lair yearly on Midsummer dty.

After l{ic revolutions of the reign 
of Charles I. tint piece of antiquity 
gradually fell 10decay, till it became . 
the awful ruin it now appears. *

The principal gate W«J.«f ihe c*D«r 
l» has been converted into a farm.*^ 
,OUM and ia »ntif«jja*t only 'part «f 
the rains thai ^ijp* inhabited." 
On entering into the W«»r coorr, th« 
beholder is acruck with the sight of 
many rqouldtnngtowera, which pre 
serve a tort of magnificence even in 
ihcir ruinf. On the wett aide of 
ihe couit ia a brokta) tower, which 
Icadt to a pathway tm the top of thi), 
^a,lli, from whence a moat delight* 
ful tffoipcct ol the couniry may 'o» .

i*B *»* a*-*" «a •»> •»«•*•« ~ " "i, ""' "*• * • »•» t • i *.,'.•-Catile escheated to the.Crowa, by JKen around. To» thinking 
the attainder of Thomat, Earl ef | ibis noblt PMC« of antiquity 
Lancaatcr, beheaded, »t Pontefrafl} Umpltiroom f»r reflection, 
when it wat aueceaaiwely committed 1 now, one might aax, are the t»lt«a 
to th. euttodr of l^ndolph Char.t,.[tournament. t^pr,nc.^.hc^ and
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ted from the beii'fi'» » r the
 Jc Krnilworth." The king greatly 
eijlpcrated at thit outrage, and 
nrrd of the blockade, resolved to 
ttorm th' C'Stle and therefore 
com nani'ied the Shenfl of the Shire 
i.i an-mble at No'thimpton, with- 
IT three wrrks, (nam- ly on the I Ith 
<>f IJei. lif)6.) all the masons and 
mher l*b<iur«rt within hit ditiruts, 
with their haicneii, pickatrt, and 
other toolt, there to receive hit fur 
ther ori'.eit; hut in llie mejn'.ime a 
violent peitilent<al disorder break 
ing out am 'n^it tie garrison, and
 heir pr»vistons being nearly ex- 
hauste I, tlicy agreed, on certain 
condi'>ons, to yield up the Cattle to 
the t'.ng, unlcii relieved on a fued 
Uy. A mrticrjffr was, bv permit- 
lion, despatched to J« (|U»«nt M'>nt- 
(iirt of the agrcerrenr; hut, before 
his return, the duotcur increaiir.g. 
ilicy surrrndcred; Henry ilc l!j»t- 
">(;J. with llie rest of the parrnon, 
heing permitted to go freely forth, 
with their hortes, arms, and »ccon- 
trements; they had alsp four days si- 
lowed them for ihe removal of their 
good i.

llishup'G'pson, ':n his edition of 
Caniden, taV», "Near this Caillf 
lluv Mill find ballt ol tlonclk.i'ecn 
inciestn ilumeter, tuppoted to h»ve 
bern thrown ir tlingt in thr time of 
the Haront" warti^he balls were 
mott probally designed for particu 
lar en*inr.s: Their wci^il, suppo 
sing them oiiiy of the nme specific 

raviiy as 1'iiriljnd sione, wcuid l>< 
pwardt of t»-o liundted, by f«r too 
real a matt to b< thrown Ly the 
ircugUi of » hmnan arm." After 
le ticg*, l'>e kiog bellowed the 

Cotlc on hit ion Kdmond, and hit 
cirt; he likewite granicd him free 
ruse and Ucr. warre* in all his de- 

mense land* und wuodt belonging 
hereto, with a weekly market and 
nnual fair.
here, in the time of Edward I. 

was held a gallant sstembly of a 
iundrc>l Knigtut, and as many La- 
dies, headed by Roger Mortimer, 
 .arl ol" Narch, to which many TC 
>aircd from foreign parts. The 
vsiightt exert ised themselvoe in till 
ng *nd olhcr seals of chivalry, the 
L«Jies in dancing. It ia recorded, 
seemingly as an extraordinary cir 
cumstance, that lhe»e Ladies were 
clad in ailken roanlUtt. Their di- 
ver=iont begio on the »ve of St. 
Matthew, and Utted til! the morrow 
aft«r'Michaelmat.d*y. They stUed 
them»clves the Society of the Round 
Tablr, from one at whir.li they rere 
»ea(tU, in order lo-avoid contentioo 
for precedency. '-'iL- 

the 13th of Edward
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e Walls? 
, tfte atudU 

*m.bUics of c«hD4it 
luvrntiun, that act the court on a 
g»ie, »rd tVen transported, the high 
snul-of Elizabeth? Where , now, the 
nbier vt r migli^tty , (pointing to that 
wrTtch 1vai i canal, but, ac preiei«t 
o»Jy % mejdovt g^th atnull' rivolei
running .throogh.it) where ii 
MttinguUnd, the'olaltr of lorcfica

i

I

thai eclipsed the ilay k the Lady of 
» ' the Lake,,the silken ftympha, her 

_  ,. , attendant^, with all the bthur fan- 
"•"'•• ?"*"•&'•'* * ta*^c exhibition*, surpassing even 
t '^'S^W •'• tn« whinwiea of the Wildest romance? 
J1 K- V,$* *Vt»»t »«W is becdme of the revelry. 
kl^i'H^V' of feastHlgj of the minstrelsy that 

. took the «ar so deHghtfully, i* it 
tjbsjfcbted aloijg the valley, or. floated 
,.»i tho aurface of this lake? See 

" Were the smokeless kitchens, 
. tiretching to a length that might 

give room for the sacrifice of a hec- 
atombi the vaulted halJ, which mirth 
and jollity have set so often, in an 
uproar) the room* of itste, the prc- 
J^rence chamb«rj what are they now 
but voicTSc tetiantleta ruins, clatp- 
aed with ivy, open to wind and wea 
ther, and presenting to the eye 
nothing but the ribs and carcase of 
their former state? And «:e like- 
Wise that proud gateway, once the 
mansion of a turly porter; who, par 
taking of the pride of hit Lord, nude 
the crowdt wait, and refuted jdmit- 
taoce, perhaps to notlei, whnmtear 
or intereit drew to these wills, to 
pay their homage to their master)
 ee it now the residence of a poor 
tenant, who turni the key but to let 
bimtelf out t,o his daily labour, t > ad- 
nit him to a ihort meal, and secure 
his nightly slumbers.

Yet, in thi* hu:nl.lc state, it hath 
had the fortune to outlive the glory 
of the re*t, and r-i'h even drawn to 
itself the whole of thai little note 
tnd credit, which lime hath cootin- 
Bed lo thu once pompous building. 
For while the cattle itielf it crum 
bled imo thapeleit ruins, and is nro- 
faned by the vifcst utei, thii out- 
Work of grcatned it left enure, 
shf Itcred and closed in from bird and 
beast, and even affords some decent 
room in which the human face it not
 tfliamed to shew itielf.

There it alto tomething elie t'lat 
fires one on ihe occasion. It bnnpi 
to mind the fraud, ihe rapine, the 
insolence, of the porent minister, 
who vainly thought to immortalize 
liis ill-gotten glory by thii proud 
monument. Nay, it awakens an in- 
dtj^rtmion against \V>e prosperous ty 
ranny of those wretched times, and 
(creates a generous pic asurc in reflec 
ting on the happmcM we enjoy un 
der 4 juiter and more eq.ial govern 
ment. Who can see the remains uf 
thai greatness, whicli arise in tl>e 
past ages on the ruins of public free 
dom and pnvatc property, wtthout 
congratulating thcmtelvea on living 
at a time when the meanest iubj-:ct 
j* at free and independent >i ihoie 
roytl minion*, and when hit prop 
erty, whatever it may be, it ai ic- 
cute from oppression, at ihat of ihe
 firH minuter.

From Ihe .»/n«<>uriun. 
Mr. Priniet ,   I wn much amuied 

by the itory in your lait piper, of 
the lingular and poiicnoui worm de- 
acrihed by your in^cmoui evrret- 
pondent tnd ruturihtl, 'Hugo.' It 
it very much to be lamented by eve 
ry philanthropiit, lover of loctety, 
and good order among men, lliu 
either the lerrif.c Coyj of I'ern, or 
the tubtile and intinujling '-Worm 
of theSlill," thould be ptrinitird to 
exitl lo the annoyance of cither 
brulei of four or two Ic^s. But Mr. 
Printer, tboic are not the only vcno- 
roo u wormt or inakca that i. fen 
our country, duturb the repose and 
blatt the fairest proipcrlt of the in- 
habitanit of ihe two hcmiipheret.

Worm* are lo be found, particu 
larly on the continent of North A- 
nerica, whoce dtletcrioua breath, or 
touch alone, without mangling or 
tearing the fleih with their fangi, 
dettroy unfortunate victirot who 
happen to be aluiled by them.   
They imperceptibly detlroy the tub. 
atance, empiy the purte, devour the 
land*, good* and clumeli of ihoic 
whom they attack with their 'vcnc- 
rnouaqoalitie*. Tbey like the '-worm 
of the alill," are of vtrioui *iec» 
and thapet, and length. Some »i£ 
thin, ipirc jnd lank, whilit othen 
 re thick corpulent and fat, and 
much reicmble about the cheat the 
fotm and ihape of a flour barrel.   
The difference in their iiae.it par 
tially owing u> the air. diniaie, quan 
tity and' quality of- the sustenance

procure in their difTereiit sphere 
action, ft it even thought by

, that they improve in their »p
'ranc " 

in

They afo never to be found in ! 
the wilderness among javsges, nor i 
on the mountain cViff, basking IP 
the iavigor*trograysqf«g«ii«§lip«n« 
with th* copper head and *stv.U 
anake. They »lw«ys see   residence 
Hear the haunt* of raah, in sivilu«d 
tocisty; and ittdeed arcf -freqaently 
found lurkijkg «bo«t.our; jcitlri, town* 
and village!'. . They wefe.fltrt dis- 
 covered on -this continent, in Bos 
ton, .New-Yolk, Philadelphia -and. 
Baltimore; 10 witich places^ it is 
supposed- thff fouiid mean* of mi 
gration Ib vessel* from European ci 
ties, but principally from London 
arid Dublin, shortly after the dis* 
cpvery of America by that re no wh 
oa navigator Christopher Columbus. 
Our climate ind soil sre congenial 
to the growth end propagation of 
their Species* and they are too nu 
merous amongst'us, although it re 
quires a period of »t lean tu-.nty- 
one yean, before they arrived at 
maturity and received the neceftary 
surcharge of vertom to render them 
dangerout to the community. When 
young, they are perfectly lurmlesiv 
and they emigrate like the bee with 
Uie American populanon. The firtt 
ever known wett r> llrt Mimttippi, 
were diirovered in St. Louit, in ihe 
fall of 1804, shortly after ihe stand 
ard of the United St at ei wj| planted 
on the toil jf Missouri. They are 
now to be found n fjr in the interi 
or as Iranklin and Uoonville on the 
Missouri. Their principal food i| 
derived from the miterici of man 
kind. The piiiol, the dirk and the 
knife are ofien uied to their .!.!- 
vantJ£r. They delight in rioti. 
rents, ditcord an. I dnicnlions in 10- 
cicty, jnd although the milfonunei 
ind miscriet of men yield them sup 
port, lliey appear to jyrnpjthiie and 
commiientc with the timetable, 
and ire even attentive to tuch ai 
are imprtioned in t anathematized 
by the lawi of the country for cri 
minal or other offencei.

Now Mr. Hugo, ami people of 
Missouri, wouM you know the name 
of iheie wormi? They arc WORMS 
01' Til K LAW.

contfiry which con-
dactad him directly acroMthe tow.n 't* the harbour,*** Hte was wd»n- 
get of being carried » considerable 
distance from the land but by suf 
fering the. gas t« escape from the 
Balloon, he defended rapidly, 
cant* (o the wster^ a few! rods from 
the end of Central Wharf.

ID a moments boat wis alongside, 
sad he^ sprang from his car into toe 
'bargr, neither getting much wet nor 
-receiving injury. The Balloon Wa« 
thrown upon the wharf, where an 
immense crowd waa soon collected, 
who welcomed h'u return, and con 
gratulated him on his aafety. .. .  

Front the flew York Advocite. * 
"Last week I took   wife sod 

when I fiistdid woo her;" Yester 
day James Ewint, a good looking 
young fellow, with black eyes and 
broad shoulders* wsk brought up be 
fore the police, charged with having 
THREK WIVES, two being pie- 
sent. His £rst wife, a pretty little 
young woman, deposed aa (a her 
marriage} but in consequence Of ill 
treatment, generally, she wishes 'to 
gel nd of him. The second- wife 
he married in Sussex County, N. Jer- 
ley, who i* now living there with 
her two children. The third wife, 
a pleasant looking woman, in. black, 
acknowledged that she Wa* married 
latt January in Laotingburg, and he- 
ing the last wishes lo continue with 
him. This D>.-y of Algier* among 
i tu women, u represented to be a 
l>roflig*t<- fellow, rather oangcrou* 
i i a moral community, and will be 
  iiipnsed of at the law allows in tuch

not ' house, ray 
yootJ., .»«».- i*  ^>y hand.everkin- 
dtir! Bre on thi* hearth"  but Sm: 
tram drew the awoiid which Gabrie- 
U had given him, rAld the : cron- 

1 before the itrait|*jv'»
eyw, and said tranquil, but with 
powerful  voice: ^Adute, or flee.

Ad .he fled, the, dread" strangers he 
,fl«d, with precis)i|a.te.fe»r» so lh*t 
they could scarce t*!(.ha.a fce,diaap 
peartd through door Or windoW'1  
fiiit several of; they pjuiopJy Hfnci- 
tore* he upset,In hi»'*reir«*t^ the 
candles were extiflguishedl, and by 
the ysllowjsh-blue illumination that 
Parted across the hall itv*n incftn-
celvablc manner, it appeared that...... . por

it.
vljy y'gu w- 
yguth, but i ... .. 
tenanc4f*V>at appeared 
helmet, 4eVroyed the i 

"Who adorned my

the servants, rather

war

tUe vicinity
by a rcti 

of Hujo'*

ft. Jo/mi, ( .V. V.) Jliif. 25. 
The brrg H«>pe, captain Hore.ar- 

nvcil on Wedncldjy evening, in a 
week'i pmage Irotn Indian Tickle, 
Labrador, with about 603 quincalt 
of greed Sih. By her we learn, 
that the fnhery there, which hid 
been very unsuccessful in the early 
part of the iea«on, had, within ilie 
foitnighl previuui to her tailing, 
turned out much more favourable 
and wai then likely lo afford 'hose 
engaged in u a tolerable fair voyage. 
C.jp'. Hore lutes, that about a week 
before they left,he spoke in Ameri 
can vcuel, the Matter of which in 
formed him thjf there hid been a 
urioui qunrcl between the Amen- 
cms and ionic Nova Scotia fnher- 
men. nt-.r Cape Charlct, in whicli 
1* men were killed! We have not 
been able to learn any further par- 
ticuUri,

/ 'rum Hit .V. Tnrk GtizelU, Sept. 2-4. 
We Icirn with pl<-aiure, that the 

proprirtor of the Stcim-ihip Robert 
Fulton, is preparing an armament to- 
rontin of four 9 and two 6 poun- 
deri, with '.21 muiketi, for the pro 
lection of property belonging to her 
pjiicngeri, and againit the potii- 
bilny of robbery from the piratical 
villamt that are infesting ihe ncigh- 
hourhoiiti of Cuba. Thii armament, 
ii>.;eihcr wiih the great advantage 
whi h thii vessel poiicises of throw 
ing boiling water, mutt aiTord a pro- 
lemon adequate lo an jttick from 
any of Hie pic^rooni lurking in thotc 
sen. Her engine it one of the 
moil powerful, and ii capable of 
throwing double the quantity of wa 
ter (boiling hot) which an ordiniry 
fire enpinc now in use in thii city 
can. it it aliened,- that the can 
diicharj>e from her boiler len ho£i. 
hrads,of 1UO gallons each, in t mi 
nute, and throw it nearly to the dis 
tance of point bl*nk inuiket range. 
Who knowi but thii method may 
yet be reiorted to ai a national dc- 
Icnce, and 11 a new weapon lo car 
ry the war inio an cncmy'i camp.

ftuilon, Sept. '2\.
ANt)TIIEHIlAND»UMKA»Ur;NSION 

Yciterday afternoon Mr. Guille 
made a second increiiful xrial cx- 
curtton from Wnshington Gardent, 
with the lame fearleit intrepidity at 
before. The eiieniial preparations 
being matured, about 4 o'clock, the 
cordt were lei go, and the- captciou* 
Balloon ascended in majestic style, 
wijtfi its adventurout owner, amid 
the ehrers and shouia of iauuraera- 
blc spectator!.

, The first course w«s westerly, 
ind promised to waft bin into the
.country^ but in a b'tghor rcgioa he

"A farmer, who had a great name 
in the county foe hi* dcxumy in 
manly exercise, »uch at wrestling, 
tlirowinj;ihcbir, Stc.drew upon him 
self many occation* to try hit still, 
with tuch ai came far and near to 
challenge him. Among the rctt, a 
conceited fellow rode a great way to 
vim thii champion, and being told 
that he wai in the garden behind 
the house, he alighted and walked in 
leading hit horse, till he came to the 
place where h« wat »l work, and in* 
formed him that he had come forty 
miles to try a f*ll wilh him. The 
champion, without more word* came 
up to him, and closing with him 
on an advantageou* lock, pitched 
him over the p»le§, and with gretly 
d<.il of unconcern, took up hu spade 
and went to work J£-»n. The fel 
low getting upon In i legi it nim 
bly ai be i ould, called to ipeak to 
lum. ''Well," sayi the champion. 
"have you any ihmg more to lay to 
me?" "No," replied the fellow, 
' only to desire you would be So kind 
it to throw my horte over too."

Ms former word* were 
it seemed a* if in ihr vacated 
spirite inclined o,yer th* table, in 
their pale facts the absent grin of 
dread. Both father »nd. son felt 
dreadful bodiftgs in their hearts, but 
either etpoused different means fef 
salvation. Diorn wished hit. horri 
ble guest back again, and hks apu 
proach wat immediately felt. So 
powerful was the deluded knight's 
wtU, that already they heard Mini 
kinr« fdottteps on the. stairs, that 
they htard hit withered hand rattle 
on the lock.
But Suitram exerted iHhiis'.rcngth 

to oppole him, and ever and anon 
he exclaimed   ''We arc lott, if he 
return! . We are lost for ever, if be 
return! .and he tuak upon hit. knees, 
8t prayedNfervcntly from hi* heart'i 
deep ango\«h to I' at Her, Saviour and 
Spirit; ind Minikin left the door. 
Hut again B>orn'i writ cilled him 
back, and agiin Sintram 1 * fervent 
prayer repelled him. Thui conti 
nued the horrid contest during the 
whole mght, and at the ttme lime, 
the whirlwii.d'l impetuous howl 
drove through the cattl*, so that all 
the lervahti feared the approach of 
the end of time.

At lait the dawn of mcrn illumed 
the windows of the hall, the norm'* 
roaring Wai hushed, Uiorn tunk back 
in hit ch'air in nvoon-like tleep; in 
to the heirtt of tl.e inhabitanti cf 
the cattle returned hope and peace, 
Siniram left ihe black wall* of ihe 
cattle* ind walked abroad toUr«ilhe 
the mild morning breese.

CHAPTF.R 26.
The faithful Skrovemaerke had 

followed MIS mailer with a thousand 
caresses, and liy now, whilal Sm- 
tram tat ilumber\u^ nn a tlone beiv h 
Hxe'd in a reccsi of the wall, watch 
ing ai h'u maitcr'i feel. Suddenly 
he ruited hit can, looked round,

wedding.* 
I know not the cau'te of 
seemed to roe st'if »c ~ 
'pelled^ me to fii thoie 
»«Let *H: be as he wiiriei," 
chaplain. ^It appears to (in

'oru'i

'^

The 
.the cWrgVrWin

roooattd

IT"*/ 1? Dt??e "im-
dog followed Smtr«A*; 

Whentfiey

"il hon«; ! 
" : - ^1

aplread
like *u«.S»fl. .over a
"God hasTdo»«
me, .
thia c«tle a wild, Mogorernabiei,., 
lt*nr» a penitent ma». I ££ 
Cinp **.

MARYLAND GAZETTE:

Aiiintpolii, Thursday, (at. 4.

SINTRAM

w Hr Utrmam.}
tlc<t*.

HI8 COMPAMONS

35.

^'.lt ii 10 lon^, my «on," replied 
the bewildered Uiorn, "IIIHC tnou 
hail been here lo viiil me; and ai it 
happened that thu merry old lellow 
came to ice me thu evening, thou 
hatt loil thy place at the table. But 
never mind, throw ai de one of thete 
old built of armour, and move a 
chair jn its place, and drink and be 
tuppy with us."

' Yes, do 10, Sir Siniram," laid 
Minikiu: "After all, nothing worse 
can come of it, than that the falling 
piccet of irmour will clitter some- 
whit urangely together, or that the 
tiraying spirit of him who once 
owned the panoply, may Idok once 
or twice over your ihouldcr. There 
fore, come and join us."

Minikin laughed, and Diorn join, 
ed in hit merriment with horrid im- 
petuoiity, ind whilit Sintram col 
lected all hit atrcng'.h, to keep from 
being confuicd by their wild addrea- 
ici, and gaied with firmnci* into 
the dwarfiih fi»odS fac.e, the old 
k night exclaimed "Why doesi thou 
ihui gaae st him? Does it appear 
to ihee •»» if thou wert gaiiing into a 
mirror? Now, I see you together, 
the rcsemblsnce i* not so miking, 
bnt before vou came, I thought u 
very great indeed."

 Kiod forbid it were to!" repli 
ed Sintram, spprotched nearer to 
the dreadful beinr, -and said: "I 
command thee, deformed atranger, 
to depart from this castlej I com 
mand ihee to flee, by the atrengi 
of my power, u the heir of th 
house, ss a consecrated knight a 
superior spiritS" .

The enraged Biorn seemed will! 
to oppose this command with all 

Mtn/ikm tnufmu

1 '"- ••.*-

and ihcn bounded, merrily barking, 
down the hill. Immediately after, 
the chaplain of Drontfccim appear 
ed from among the icatt^red cliffs, 
wliile the animal preticdittelKriend 
ly agitnit him. and then ran barking 
to ihe knight, ai if to bring him the 
glad tiding!. S.ntram opened hit 
eyet with a imile, ai a child whotc 
C.iinsim-11 gift had been phced at 
hu bcd-ndc, for the chapUin't 
countenance appeared teren? and 
friend!) .11 he had never teen it be 
fort. The promitc of bletiing and 
high victory ihone in ill cipic*u- 
on.

' Thou hut done great thinpi yet- 
terday, very great thin R j!" o ,a t h c 
pioui clergyman; and he fo!dcd hit 
handi, whilst hit eyet beamed with 
  tear. «'I praite the high God for 
it, my hero! Verena knows ill; and 
she alto praises God for thy victory. 
Yes, my ion, 1 may now hope, that 
the lime it approaching, when thou 
snail be permuted to appear before 
her. Hut thy old father require! 
grc.it and immediate aitittancc. an 
one more, prubably the Int. an 
moil difficult trial ii yet before 
Arm thyielfmy hero, with ttro/igtli, 
and lay un alto thy corporal artni. 
Though thou ttand at thi* time in 
need only of tpiritual onet, yrt 
doth it tuit the warrior at well at 
the monk, in the decitive moment, 
to wear hi* ttetion'i whole and *o- 
lernn drew. If thou wiihcit U 
we will Ko together immediaicly to 
Drontheim; to night thou mutt re 
turn. Thi* belong* to the fnlfilnjtnt 
of the *ecret decfce of Heaven re 
vealed only to Verena."
Sinirambowcdcontcnt.with friend- 

ly aubmit.ibn, ind called for his 
hoite and amour. .'Only, added 
he, do not bring me any of the pieces 
thai lie scattered in the hall!" Eve 
ry thing >ns immediately done, us 
he had commanded. 

( The- armour that wai brought 
him, waa beautifully adorned with 
inla/d work, only the helra e , was 
pUm, more like th.r of a ,q u i rc ,
than that of a knigh/and the.,nee 
of extraordinary length. Whilst 
Smiram was empl/y.d in !,«-, . u 
oo, the chaplain oi.erved, with tome 
esootioo, "Str.qje are th. wave of

Tlvj chapUia i 
affirmation, jnd iooa after tht « ro.
veller. enured the hlgn. irti,e(1 
Upon the cl«cgyma»'. d«apnd, Jom,
attendanu immediately appioacheJ 
and took th/ horse into toeifeuito! 
dy. The <hapUin »«d 
.-ended try stairs, tnd t , 
winding dotages and lofty c*»rie«x 
they reached the pious rajaVi K. 
queatered apartment. There U*y 
spent a day in prayer and reading of | 
tacrcd wotks. When the enijng 
approached^lhe ehapl*)» rase tad 
taid  »R,ie my kn.g^ jirt , hy 
hone, mottft st)d r«tun t«. thy ft. 
iher'a caitfe. Thou ha^{ a'difictjlv 
journey hefore th»t.' Tho* '-aiay net 
accompany th»e, f wilj pray ul 
the Lo»d for the*, dnriifgthe %ho 
dread night. 0 thou «o« pre. 
veis«l of him on hi^h, tike cuij 
lettthoo be Init!" S/iadderini 
horrid forebodmji, but itrong* 
g<ad inspirit, Sin trim did u 
holy man had commanded. Tht'i 
had jutt tet. when. he approithed* 
extentive cliff-girt valley, thVo 
which the w»y Ird (e his »ntun 
a) cistle. T

ijuirei 
e.anik 
ndlKc 
: t/ce.

COMMUNICATED. _ .
Wat drowned in the bum oTtlil 

citv, on Sunday lax. Mr. Puiioj 
CURRAX, a native of Irtlind. 
t resp-ctable Teacher, and for 
a 1'rofaiior of Su John'i Cold 
The deceaicd pollened inththi^l 
e*t decree that generoui diipoauiotJ 
 and liberal Feeling, which ire lit! 
diitinctive and characterisel 
buici ot hit niiive country. Hi 
patted through life wuboal 
<nf> in iii turaulta, and miy 
ii«d£lo,K*ue left no man 
He wai particularly ttttcbcti 
philoiophicjl atudict, ;ind hlsJsg 
neral knowledge of cluaial * 
polite learning. A nB**r*M * 
inlant family survive » fed » 
lament his lota. .   '   '

this c|U|it «*# 1 

4J»WH

I.ECTIONRETUftjIS. 
At the election Iff I " 

gitct (o repreieot this ti
next legitla

Thonus H 
Jeremith Huj(hc* 
Col. iiCM'i* Du»all I 

(No Federal Cioiidjh)

For Sheriff, 
Pindle- received 
O'Hara ?^

At the ssme time an 
held for seven 
men, when the -rbllowiftg* 
were voted for: 
John T- Barber received «M v** 
Washington O. Tuc)t 
Jeremiah Hughes   
Gideon White 
Rdward WilJUoia - 
James Shaw ' < 
William M'Parnsj,
Jacob H, Slemiker 
James Hunter .. . 
George ^hawv. ;, '., 
Henry Mvynadjer '^ 
William E. r^mkncy 
Joseph Sands, jr. .
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Tyton 
Kennedy,, 
'Barney '
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KWo.it, 
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tocoraot 
onVatt!
earth  
from

»ai there ha* been a nick 
ibcr furniihedf Let him 

tell us. (M«^«WVanN«aJ, PreaU j TaJtei < 
dent pf thettihb of tH« Metfopoli.-. 
we are.Hrfwfltod hit gotj^ne money; 
& that ti all t t t< Swmi*rVfculiitude" 
ar»\eld aboO-Aha matter. I, will, 
however, tell ihemJ-tfiat tht gene-

On every ncan v»iu-.- mat it
it byj^ar indoiiry <tt rrt«o takei oft 
the awe* whith Damper* man'* ap 
petite, an&rte dr^g that rratorea 
him to he Mn~on the ermine if hie h

every tie is vro : 
L shall ilwiv« J.
of

Caroline and Jtett co trot tea h»v*
atei.

»n*

Jtt

K.

110

111

t»l pay* no intermit on ttoitidvancr. decora^* ih> judge, 'and the rape
The.greateit imigmnbte abuie* which hing» the crinihiat-^n the

and Hlpo<itioi« take place* u'ponthr pooj'nian'i ailt.'and tli? fich m»n'»
peopled right  and in»±fe«ti by tht »mce-*th* hrial natlrfoftrie cnffi«

^ flu foiled Ktyttt, 
'• both.JamitnabU'ioil diigXut-- 

Ing to'aee *.tvt arta.and contrivance! 
to wfiich,*ome men willreioct in Ot- 
dVr to keep ih*mi«lvci In power, 
and, gull ihe people. A* man. for 
example, .profiling political orpin, 
ioha i^verje* t(r rhMe, of the domi 
nant patty, ia Sept wthe1 public, at r- 
vice M a fciftd of witneaa or voucher 
to prove the correct conduct of ad- 
romiitrjtioui 10 that when ever ob 
jection ia flk to any of it* actr, a- 
nother ay^M^t immediately et- 
Clairoi: "V\^^Wow unreasonable you 
are -here ii a Miite.4 auth a one, a 
decided fedtfatiat, who ia clearly, of 

. the opinion that you are wrong, and 
i that the thing you complain or waa 
Entirely, right" ind then he will 
\ld, wlib a aneer. "mre you would 
n% differ with one of yc**- own par- 
**^L Such ri/icaloor atufT aa thu 
I haw often been obliged to liiten 
to iwn -ntintoiia, who call them- 
iclveaBcpuV-Hcani or ftderaliiu, ai 
nnyti« anil their pufpoie, & rhe 
parpoaM of thoar.by whom thry are 
empl6y^

I w '*! } to the foregoing remarki 
from caitlL my eye over the litt of 
public delrwiuenti and d>teovcrir>g 
on it 10me njmei which bro't to my 
recollect,on^ome facti which ought 
to be made puVTtc -to the end that 
you mjy (ihosetaj you whu are d<i- 
poeed to tiiink) ivm lomc idef how 
your UXci arc diJboled of by thoie 
intrusud wall thai diliribution..

On the I'm u( puVic drli^ucm* 
ai talon trom t , c h»V» of receipti 
and tjtpenaiiu'fs. >'°d will perceive 
if entered tiic rume\of "Richard 
I'orreit," with a liquidated balance 
atanding igainit u of 1X1846 13 
centi. laid to be ''in riUalion to 
Mrditcrr»n< an poweri." 'lW comp 
troller remiTlM; "he hat bfttn re 
queued to piwVtia balance, ^faicli, 
it not promptlp^ftone, luit wwlbe 
ordrreJ." We^re not told rmw 
1 .05 thu balance haf remained dui-; 
In' viii it ariiea "in relation to 

l,u rrjnean poweri." The facti, 
' Se cale. howevtr, are theie: 

O'V'ie nine or ten yeari ago, when 
\vc paid tribute to the Hc^ency of 
Aigiert, Mr R. Forrcit (known to 
ail hii acquaintance! Ji an excel- 
lent good fc'lrr.-lnt) wn dtii^nitcd 
by Mr. Monroe. icrreury of iljte, 
in whoie otlice Mr. F. w»i a clerk, 
to purchaic nival itorei lo be leni 
cul lo ihe Dcy of Al^ieri. Money 
wa< accordingly advanced, for thii 
purpoie, on the orden of the iccre- 
tary ol line in favour of Mr. For. 
reit, who wai allowed a c%inmi*iion 
on the diiburiemcnt. I im not go 
ing to enquire, whether Mr. Mon- 
lOe could not hive made a more ju- 
riici >ui appointmrnt for thii objrct, 
at lomc one of our principal tea port 
towna,.>ut will limply natr, that he 
hat drawn in favour of Mr. Forreit 
for nearly g2 OQO more than the a- 
mount of the tribute then t'.ue; and 
nui Mr. F. haa kvpt ibii exccia in 
lunaicvcrmncc tree from the charge 
of intereiri Nor will 1 even hint 
at the mot^Li of Mr. Moiroc in 
 electing ofelV)/ hii own d»rU» 
to perfornfMMtrvice (hii rila- 
Ty ai clerk goHg on n llic lame 
time) which hitherto had been con 
fided to toroe perion of riperiencc 
in luch maiteri rending it one of 
our maritime-portt. Yon are now 

of the principal fjtti m 
caiet and can judj^e for your-

What M 
JrtT«irt, or

people'a riehte and in 
practice which 
vernment, of rna'kttg

"of public1 

matte, or 
contracte for' 
hen a man get 
^ ed in hia pecon" 
^n W h»a aome great 

ipetolstiflri In view/tt directly ox- 
curi to him,>lrat if he can only' get 
a contract with govtrnroent, nd mat 
tec, for what; hii objetta can be all 
Speedily acfompliihedj became, in 
thatciae, particuUtiy if he be a fa 
vourite, or of maeh pV(litic«l influ- 
»nce, he will get i considerable ad 
vance', Which hb putg in hii pi'tktt, 
ia "charged anJ held'accoiinlaUle" 
for it on the pUblic booktj aid ao 
the matter reita/or yeara andy<;ara. 
Meanwhile the individual ia enjoy 
ing the oie of rthii money without 
intereat or premium, Jfe|l9(he* go-' 
veramt nt n obliged r°^hpw m oney 
on ioterei'. to pay rigniTal claintt. 

ia what the '-National I<t- 
r" would tell 01 waa an 
ccount," on Which there 

duel" 
tivt fif

ati by tht j *pnce-*th* brail 
our go. 

ice cat 
to 

re

coffin.
tnd the tibaoda «f th« br\de-^at bed 
a at b&ard^ couehant of le»ant, we 
moat pay. The ichodl boy whip* 
hit taxed (tdp->*the btfardreA youth 
..nanagea hit tated Refer with a tag. 
ed bridle on a tated roadt and the 
dying F.ngliihman, pouring hik med- 
ttitve, which ha* pVid teVen per cent 
\nto a apoon Which^hi* fifteen per 
cent Alnf* BJ«a*J|j»jek. upon. ,.,

1 ';--7HV"-;

jAtS? )P«orrs*toppcd at'our doori 
thia morning, and gently aa wavthe 
 ignal of the early vi»itor givc», it 
haa inspired numbera (of thoie es 
pecially who have contracted the via- 
iignant fever by the fore* a( imagi 
nation,) with the belief (Hat hie til- 
iiroinlc wand will etpel the death- 
ly rrtonii*r who h.aa been atajkiog a- 
mong ua fair the Uet two montXa, and 
prepare the way for a reception of 
a more welcome friend, the goddett

M 
in

Vexpat 
waa

-^F    - 
 8DULE va^ENSON.

At a late Cit cuiM&^urt in L itch- 
field county, Conn, thltfliintiff re- 
cohered glOOO of the^Defendant, 
who wai indicted for poi^O^ing the 
well of the plaintiff. On < 
the well a bag filled wuhr 
obooiioui, parta of th<^( 
animal, mineral poiionBi*.^tc*. 
found, which wji ptoveV-<o luve 
been placed there by the defendant 
O^£he trial, the hiitory of Benaon'e 

wai developed, ai well ai that 
of lom^jjf hia witneiiea. Perjury, 

and adultery were 
among ihe^laAber. The defendant 
had poiionedWM well in coniequence 
of the plaVmiffnkving endeavoured 
tobrcak up an aduliwpui mtercourie 
of i\0 daughter of tr^^efendant. 

The father endeavo^ud to get 
hii ion in the itate priio^^to pre 
vent hii teatimony alio 
the we I; mid the w 
fcndani hid died of p^^n, ad' 
iitered by ihe father or ion. It i 
pca^^for a while en the trial % -jt 

had been lum- 
nioned lo^^f artlily tribunal.' 1

Y. Daily Adv.

about 
^Nftf 
p^^n,

lait, iV 
powder 

ormjje oppo- 
ownotvky Ivei 

deitro\e>l. 
pounding- ffcajl 

Tint etploded, which wai ilmoit iiT- 
itantly luireedejl by the explonon 
of the gliging houie, Which itood 
but a few yardi from the pounding- 
mill. Three of the men employed 
in the worka were in the f>Uaing- 
houie; tvro of them anting in or near 
the door, were thrown out; the third, 
a Mr. Bumpl, aad lo relate. w>» in- 
luncly uiiierrd into eternity.   lie 
wia thrown aome diitance from the 
null, jn,l hia ikull brukett by the knot 
of a lo,; i^aiuit «ihich he atruck 
wlun he fell, and WHI much burnt, 
hie clothd being nearly all torn from 
bun. The c*hvr two are not con- 
iiderrd daMcBpiily hurt, recoiving 
no other rdPMfetl injury thin ihat 
of being badly burnt.

Tirnea.

ctuul. On 
i, "wt.aro

On tht book* of the fourth nidi- 
tor, a lin,u':dated balance appeara a- 
gatnat "Tobiia Le*r,»' of 83.^98 10 
ccnil. Thia gentleman v?at late »e- 
Cond auditor of the irrjiury, and 
formerly ceniul general of the Uni 
ted Statelet Alcicra. The balance 

.rticr> in the latter capacity. I

I Would Ju«t aik Mrl Mo,»roe (for ] 
there ii no' man'*- union in thii 
country yet lo high but trul he may 

i liked » civil queilion) upon what 
principle he dircctea an advance of 
public money to be nude,to Mr. 
Lt»r to amount of &5142 85 when 
at the aame time* he Mr. Lear, waa 

i debtor on the public booki? But 
{note «f thii hereafter.

On the booka of tho> fourth audi-

I 'or, there appear* to be a charge of 
88,500 '

The Common Council of the Ci" 
ty of New York, in coniequcnce of 
»n inviiaiiou from Com. Sic wart, 
yeiterday morning viaitedth* Frank* 
Im 74, and expreaied great latiifac- 
tion at the appearance and the dii 
ciplioe of the crc-». They partook 
of a handiome enterurnmvnt on 
board. Phil. G^t. Sept. 29

TAXATION-
In the Ed.nb-irg Review of Dr. 

Seybtrt'a "SiatUiidHrVfel* of i |ie 
United Statci,'"lh^^ ao admoni- 
lion to the AmerieWa ^o abitain 
from martial glory. "We can in- 
form them, (»aya the KevleWer,) 
what are the inevitable conirquen- 
cea of being too fond of glory.  
Taiea upon every article which^en 
taiyinto the mouth, or cuvcra the 
back, or ie plaeed under the foot  
taxei upon evary thing which ia 

to a«», h«»r. f»el, iroetl or

,^Jew York, Sept. 2f. 
FROM ENGLAND. 

Trie- Ship 'Jlrnea Lropper, Qapt. 
Brown, arrived lilt evening, in 35 
day a from Liverpool; By thia con. 
v«yanee« the Editor of National Ad. 
vocate hia received London pipeti 
of the 19th Auguit, one day later 
than thoie brought by the Herald, 
at Boiton; but thtir contenti ate 
not important.

The brave Ypiilanti ii itated to 
have given up all hopnof lucceed- 
ing in riir noble dciign of delivering 
hia coontry from the dominion bi 
Turkey, and lua iddrnaed a procla 
mation to hia i.ildicri, in which- he 
oharget ma<iy of them with treach 
ery and cowardice, and attributei 
the failure of the enterpriic to their 
daitardly conduct.

The French pirjeri received in 
London, continue to echo rumoari 
of war, bjt all Wal co^ectu 
thu the Courier obi.rvei 
getting a little tired of rumori that 
lead to nothing, and ihall feel inclin 
ed hereafter, lo Wait patiently for 
lubttantiil ^kti, initeid of feeding 
upon emptywkmilci."

The AuaHMarmy on the Tur- 
kiih frontier* ii ttatcd at SOO.OOO 
men, ind that of Ruciia, at SOO.OOO. 

The mi]ut»t on the hodiei of the 
two men who were killed by the 
luililaiy at the bte (uneral procea- 
lion of the O^icen, had not finiahed 
the invciiigaiion o.. the 19th Aug. 
It wai adjourned fvjr a few dayi.  
Subicriptiona were opened in Lon 
don, for the widowi iind children of 
the lulFercJi; and public mcclingi 
wcr« called on the anbject.

A Privy Council Mkaid to have 
been held reapccting^le aam« bvai- 
neaa, and thiiaaiult of thedelibera- 
lioni forw irded to the King in Dub 
lin. The mtaiiterial papera ny, 
that t'ac obairucting the bcuiy of the 
C^viecT, "amounta to little leaa than 
ticjio's"

Account! were received in Lon 
don Uj n Rental 10 the 6thof March, 
from which it appeared that diilur- 

itill prevailed in the city of 
llu«««rah, and ilut the Turki were 
it wiwviih the irit>A of the dcacri. 
The fVnicr hid tak-.-n into their 
lervice \tribc of Curda, to enable 
them tu Vpc' their opponenti. In 
coniequeiKi of theie orcumitancei 
a completeMgnation of trvle had 
tiken place\niijgdid. On the 30th 
of Fcbruary\Calcutta wai vinted 
by* a horriciW, which blew with 
great violenceV for two houri, ac 
companied by Vain, thunder and 
lightning. Several accidenta hap 
pened, but none\)f a very aerioua 
nature. It waa accounted for by 
the unuaual warm ^Weather which 
had for a length of Hime prevailed. 
At China, trade wai ^ery dull; 1"**- 
cept for opium, for wtHc^i 1760 dol- 
lara per cineat were oSered. The 
iccounti from Penang f*ate, ai a 
rumor, tint the Siaroeae Vere pre

you h»Ve I.tt rayed God 
country. You bVtrjyed rfe' it a 
time, Wriem i hjpcd to ctinquel OT to 
die gforiou»lr at vopr head, We 
at*enow«epirited forever. Oo',jand 
join the'Turki. wl>o ate alone 
thy oT yonr ffjtttclihip. §i«a 
of'the Wooda wh«j|eyou haVe 
ceased yourielteaJjin tnd rVdni the 
mouaraine wbjd^^Khavf choatn ai 
the retreat oT^yWir  eowaruicc! 
H tat en to join the'J^rli; kite thoie 
hahd»*hlc'hatill t*4kWth the blood 
pf the head* of.yo'jr innoce/ntbrcth- 
ren, whom they hive BO Vnhomanly 
butihtr.tli Ycij ru'n tJ puKhaie 
alaVery with the price oFypor Blood 
witfas^e aacrifice'of the hoinopr of 
yoars wi-'ea and children. £ut yon\ 
Imajea of the true 0rerk«, «f,tb,ta^." 
cred hatulioh, who hive bo,n;,bei 
trayed an<iaacdfic«d fof th« deUv' 
e fa nee ofyou«dflLr)t rective frnm 
r)te the th»ntrlHlL, your' people* 
Mtfrpm'cPt* willT)o> render your 
rumei ^oniortaU The namvA of 
lho*« ftiendi, who have remained 
faithful ever to- me, are engraven on 
mjr hedrt iti character! of fire. 
Their memory ahall bt the orjy c on- 
lolation of my lou I. t abandon to 
the coAtf^mpt of men, the juatice of 
Providence, and th» malediction of 
their countrymen, thoie prrjured 
iraitori, Kaminari Sibai, Dvkia, 
Conitantioui Baiiliui Barlai, Gior- 
giua Manoi, who hive dreerted from 
the trmy, and who have been the 
firet luthoreAfiti dinoli'tioin the 
Phanariole Grrgorioui Si'tto, the 
Phanaiiote and icOundrel Nicolaui 
Skufe. I al.o erne from >.he lilt of 
my corapaniool in arm*, Baailiui 
Rarebici, on account of hit Inditi- 
pline and improper cot.durt. 

ALEXANDER YPSU.ANTI. 
Rimnic, June 20.

ha« joet
of

a febc

MOST
SEASON* DLE

of Clothi.,-Ca*tim«r««,-rn. 
«in«ta, Cotda and Ve«iinj». which l« 
will Mill or make up in ttW bcil and 
mo«tifa»h(wbie roiinoar, »t a aht^t 
notice, »nd on fteeoinrirt<)^t!n£ lerma. 
Tho»B *ho wial) to pttr-hii* bargain* 
Will t_!u<t H. to Uje^aHr.,.!,^ tn call 
 thii ^hoj( opptMW Mr. J. Hughea'a 
atore.   

4.,*. .

Ul*t* 
, The Farm near AnnaMlfchelotig^
ing to Mr* Rachel USda K.'rr of, 
Eajtnn, ari3 n«W In the bceupation of 
the \fee*rr. Tj.ling'i ie'for re.nl Poe- 
ae-eioti will bjgi^^o o« the Crat, «f Jar 

uire at tRi* Offle*.,

Salei
to 4Hf>r from the oi«- 

phanaeobrtof Ann* Arundel 
with the will ann«»ed,'Ui* i 
will etpoee h) (Hiblic nU>, on 
day ihe 24th day bf October nejtt, a*t 
>'. o'clobK, pn ih« precn'nei. part of 
the pereooal eaUte of Sniannab B«ard, 
of the. i»id count/. daeeaJed,' fionaiatiog 
of oattk. r^ook. 40 h«|^gf turkeya. 
houaehnld and Idtehrn ^BRare The 
term* of *»le will btfJjMwbr%ll eama 
onder ten dollar*. anTlnrtU *tun* a-' 
bote Un dollan, a, credit of 6 mdothe 
will b« given, on purohliera gitlng 
note* with aoproyed lecurity. n>

, - John litnd^ Bec'r*
i

FEMAI/E CRICKF.TER^.
A fcwdayi aince, a Cricket match 

of a novAajture. wn played on 
Lavartt leBft in Suiiea. The com 
pctitofleen^fcelected from thedim-i 
41. J laliei of/ the neighbourhood, 
who time on the ground, preceded 
by muaic, and noit neatly aimed in 
while cricket i!r«iica, decorated 
with their diitingU'thed coloun, ai 
aaihei, ihbulder and top knota. Tie 
day proved favourable, and the game 
wai 10 well played ai to call forth 
burita of acclamationi icver^l timer 
At 7 o'clock the game coded, when 
the pjrtiqi retired, and partook of 
tea and coffee in perfect harmony. 
The reiull of the game Wai aa fol- 
lowi: Blues fit it inninf>i, 47; lecond 
do. 62 100. Pinki, 6til innmga, 
44; aecond lK). i-". 97.

•^ -.: 

Rtviing Kxtraordinaty* 
On Sunday Uu, «>t gentlemen 

belonging to the -'Aimcii Cntier 
Club," undertook to row from \Yeit- 
minitrr Bridge t<> Oravctend, from 
thence to Twickenham, and duwn 
again to YVcitminiter, a diitance of 
100 milci, in 18 ru)Uf». They atari, 
td at half p'jtt 3 in th« m«rning, 
and readied the Falcon Inn, at 
Graveiend, at a quarter before 7, 
when they partook -of a hearty 
brcakfut. After rtiting an hour 
and a half, they were again aflo.t, 
and in three houri and a half they 
were through Weitminiter Bridge. 
At thia pljie a bait put off wuh 
enme tcfrctlnheaii) during wliirli 
time the«&>ated at-.attt a quarvrr of 
a mile, ^f re-ac)ted the ricl pye- 
houie, 4^Ar»ickenhan<- Ait, it a 
qualier before three. At thll place 
they w«r"e rt»ct by icveral of iheir 
Iriendi, it a comfortable dinner. At 
eix thcy^itafttd lo complete thtir 
Herculean talk, and reached Weit- 
ro\natr.r Bridge at UO minutei put 
8; hiving performed the dutantc in 
leu than 17 houri (!9 of which 
were occupied in rowing) without 
the lealt appairnt fatigue. T^ry 
wer* iieerrd by their coa^wam, 
John Loader, of Old Sw»n-auira. 
Thia match, it ia believed, Waa ne 
ver accomplitrcd but on one other 
occaaion.

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order from the or 

phani court of An^^rundt) county, 
" v " aale,

paring art army of lO.OOUYien, to 
wage war agttnei the KtngVf Que-

PROCLAMATIOW.\
"Soldieril Not 1 ahall aolly'.that 

honourable and aacred name by^ ap 
plying it to beingi like you 
herd of daaurdly and 
your tte.aehe.ry

'.Ye 
ment

the aubicrib«r lUlljH) « l public 
tMi Saturday theSOUi day of October 
next, at 11 o'clock, at the late residence 
of Richard (Jambyll, de«ea*ed, all the 
p«rion«l property of aaid deceaitexf, con* 
aiding of iiegrpea, atoclc of tilflerent 
kind*, houiehold «od kltohen fumiture. 
Jto. Terwa The oa»h to be peJd for 
all *urpji not exceeding twenty doUan, 
and a credit of 6 moutha, vritb bond 
and-aeourfepv with iotereflt, for all over 
twenty dolbn.

f, (i^rtyMiv.
)"V'"' -' '

't at Gto.
it'VOLUMB OP HAH- 

Otva REPOHTH
(tf Caicmrgued and Deter 

mined in the
CF.NKRAL COl UT AND COURT O?

A1TEA1.S OF THK STATE OP
MARYLAND

From the year 1 SCO (o 1 60S, //ic/uihy »
PRICE SO 50, 

Sept. 37.

FOR SALE
A ktout active negro tvometi, ehout 

twenty ae>ea year* of age, with of 
without her female child, aged about 
tix >eari Th« wornan la an excellent 
plain cook, tv:\»her and ironer. Th*y 
are nlave* for life, but Would pi*fe# 
nelling them for a term of I**r*. Ap 
ply to the I'rinter. jB *

Sct .t 87^_____^a** ft*-

Boarding-IIou.sc and Furniture
FOR SALK.

by virtue of an order from the Or 
phan* I'ourt of Ann* Amndel coun 
ty, the nubicribrr will tell at Public 
Auction on Friday, the Jjih day of 
October next, at 11 o'clock, in the city 
.of Annupoli*. at tfie IKMIK la'f Iv occu 
pied bj Mrl. Janitta R Sleveni de. 
celtcd, all the p«r<onal property of the
 aid dfoeaied, conii.iinp of an exten-
  ive and valuable anortinent of houie 
hold and kitchen fnrfiiiure, oompriaing 
all the article* n<*ce«i«ry for e, large 
Public Hoarding Houae Thia proper* 
ty will be told an aujeditof >ix montbi, 
for all lUml ahove^lkrt>y dollsra, un- 
drf that *<im th«««A^b be paid Ihe 
pureliaaer* to give nolei witb approved
 ocurity. A tidal the »an>* time an4 
place ih* aobacriber will eetl at public 
auction the tiouM >nd Lot in the city 
of Anriipolb, long octupiad by Mr*. 
Ste*en*h»« Boarding House tht»pi«o- 
I* riy ia held under « lea»e for 
nine ve*re renewable for ever, . 
in i a very imall rent.

I'hia. hooae IW>m ita aiination, tb%, 
convvniencea attached to it, and it*; 
p»tabl<»hed rrpulation ai a> Publio 
l|ou«e, inuat be considered aa very 
valuable. IVurehiaer or purch'aaera will 
be required to give bond with approved
 ecurity for the payment of, the pur- 
chain money In three inilalmenU one 
third with intereit thereon from the 
da) ofiale, in 6 montin, one third with 
Internal thereon from the day of ail*, 
In nine month*, and the remaining 
third with Intereat thereon from the 
day of lale, in^welv* monl 
diale po*»e*a|^^ill be given. 

XaHw H'alfri, 
Oumnettamenlo Anneaed, 

All pertona having elain» again** 
the*a<a eatate,are requM|d t«. *«n4 
rhem in duty autheutlrateOTand tho*« 
indebted are fequeated to make imoMfr 

i payment to the lubecriber. ,'"'' 
Ji. Hattrit Adnj'r, C, T. A» 

87.  «.'.

~\'&, • 
'^V

I '

inaenie< 
dULD pe
fcf*
•feL

Sit Cento Rew
Ea»awav from the auj 

in Annapoli* 
Sinipeon, an i 
buiioeaa. HMfa^gBotwMn 10

for hi* *g«. 
be paid for Ma 
Uveity to me, I 

Iowl4 or thank*



Harness $ Trunk . | .&»

7^ff% A9%4*> 
Otefeted.

• Mbfctjfte. a* ftt 
e/0ete«ar *MU.eft 

a tract of Ua4 
Maaarv eontahiing 

or leaf, one Ne»r»
 "  V<v*i,

tf*
tfie

to
to Steya** Rateeeaffr Slae* Maker**
Sa>»o, wbere i»ua>da tojaurr Ihau**** 
if life* beat, •»* •*»*»* Mawer. »** 
with fUtirlyrJtty. aa4 therefore he e*v

'.'/

r^

/I ;

15.

i>«4 fekew-a* 
Jrftrty of Join |Vaafea,a«4 will be aokt
-*«« tatMiy debte afat) Kfcfcob* Brewer.
i-avrvivor of Jek*feGn>e*je). fcr the ea«
i aaT fctth Swaajik **eTHeary Bar- 
•pall for UM wee *l-Jo*«pe baler, for 
tbe QM ot" HklanTaW. Walkiaw. Sale

., eycoeaateaceet 12 o'dUek for Caab.
•' ''""^T^ . Hdtjami* Gaitker, 
J _/-~K BavrtflT A- A. Comrty. 

17.

fcfte the patfpnage of a gMMroM 
public, a»4 |te|| thai b* will b*p*-

By firlo* of a writ of fieH facia* 
from A B»«-Arna>o>l equity conrt, aa*T 
l» me directed, will bewpiwed to pub 
lic *ele, on Friday the ^b day of Oc 
tober nest, at Mr Jame* Hooter'* 
Urern ia tbe city of Anatpolit—All 
Ibe right and ml Treat of Edwanl Wa 
ter* to a p»rt of a tract of land called 
Water*'* Lot, cootajmug ooe hundred 
acre* more or let*. Seized and Uken 

'a* tbe property of caid Water*, aed 
will be .old to aat-tfy a debt due l.Va- 
nor Dent Sale to commence at 12 
b*e)o«k for Cash.

litnjaaum Gailhtr, 
S^riff A. A. Conuty.

NOTICE.
Tb« «uV>«erib*r having obtained let 

ten te*4i 
la'eaof Mary 
re^tjett* all
gaintl titi.er. to pr»*enl them, le,r 
aut>.e»i)rat»-<J. ai.-l U.o*«Aindebled to 
nuke payment^

n
Aug 3O.

ier avna otane et 
Ury o» Inm pei>«nal r%- 

«r.'l VtrtrAct 4 altt^an, 
*r«on» harm? rl*im> »

10 Dollars Keward.
«w»y frMB Die 

tkw r«aJ «f Severm. iai A 
MO:/, oo toe SOtfc*f 

l»»t, a bright Sajr Mare. abo«t fire 
jean of •a^faarUen hao>]sanda half 
higfc. p*oe» and troU, with on* hind 
fo*t wiiite, *o4 a knot oe one of h* 
for* leg*, about the aiie. of an Engti»h 
waJnan. \Vhoerer ULe* op tbe taid 
Ibre. »«d briartbavboane to BC, • hall 
receire tbe at>o«flBi>ferd.

tbv Ilrtu a 
ion.

ill talc* h*r racte* 
Ott Swdaj tie Urrt 

fcaafaw at • o'clock.
1UL.1 AMSOft. TftrVny 

:Hbcn to tbe Maty Ctob

t*»-CTobw?lI meet

\9 •, •
high'tVm aoae, Jlgbt m*4e, 
bUek,a»d«ary

April, ahe learea feaaUw at • o'clock; 
tad win proceed to AaawpoB*, tea*1*g 
thereat £alf part * o'clock, for Bald.

He 
near CaJBbrAg*. and

tB. I 
•f*v 

rr», if rakan Mrt of.lka *Ute; t

Chancery Sale.

B» >e ho- 
Mary-

j»6t iht 
Ind.in

\irtua of * dcrree oi 
Ibf chancery conrl of

nill
tie, oo Kridny the I9lh diy of 

t>r»t. at IQ o'clock, if fair, if 
-.fit fairdiv there»ftcr. at the 
hir.'lme;. Head of Severn, the 

f,/.l<»Ting Heil rVoperly whereof R 
chird (iamlirill died seized, To wit- A 
Mo>is* and Ix>[ al the tail l/anding. 
an I » tr.'-l or p«rr«.l at I And called 
").u.ri»'rr Pl»iu«." containing about 
bii »cr-» Ivi-i^ in Anne-Arundel coun 
IT. al'.Mit V4 uf a mill dulajit from 
tbv Iniliiu U^tLn,;. a!«o a tract or 
|'»rcel i>f I^^^Rllfl " Worlhin^too'4 
Be,; iiniiip^wWreoK the ni'l Kicharrl 
Ouiul>riil re«i<le4 al the time of his 
drath, containing about 158 acres and 
i'-J pcrc.'ie*. It in deenifj unaecejury 
togo'e i piriicular dojirriplion of tlji« 
property, a* it i» prr.inned that llin»c 
inr^nrd ID purr hi -e will view the 
aa<nr previoiitto the day of oale

Tf,-in« of Sale. The purchaa*r to 
five bund, with ^oo<( and tufHcient se- 
curily, to be approved by the trustee, 
fr>r ll;e )>r\»meiit of thn purc'taae mo 
ii*y *illnn twelve mouths, w\lh inter- 
rut from the Jav of "lie. l; p"ii the 
rttlification of ni'l talc, and pa v men! 
i.f (he piucl,u»c money with intprc»l, 
Hie tiu«ter. i> auilx rihC ! to oj.ri.jtc u- 
cimveyaticc for^^ Mine.

Tntttft. 
Sepl. '27.

FEMALE ACADEMY.
Tbe tubjcriber take* tl.i« otethed of 

iof -rjiinp tbe public, that b* continue* 
keeping aa academy, where youn* l«- 
die* receive intUoetiofi in allll* bra nch- 
ea of female edc>-*fi<>n, toeh **.- tlie 

i language. Arithmetic. Oeojjra- 
wilh the u*« of Globe*. Ilialory, 

French. Ice 4.C,
it r* added, for the reformation of 

gentlemen re»idinj in Ui* country tnd 
who wiMild wi»h (o intru-t cliiHren to 
hi* rtrf. that (Kr\rd<r«n be obtained ID 
very reipeclable fimili?* and on mode, 
raletermt, that referei.ce* will be j;ivei> 
ettabHihmji the character of tlse in»U 
lution, at.d that the ixipiU can, »l an 
additional e^pencc, b« iualruded in 
Mutic and Jiancing.

Terni«. Ten Dollar* per qnar'er for 
t'lilion. i. no acholart received lor leu 
than cue q'larter.

Ji. B. Tiie KubtrriSer will recom 
mence ).ia French evefling »ch«ol for 
geni'.ernen, a* toon at a cuflicienl num 
ber cf «L-holara can be ^^

Cha r/r^y tTutsfr. 
Annapolii, Sepl.

y at 8
«ad ratam byAa«a>»lai to Easton at 
6 o'eJoek. the MUB* a)va*mg: And to 
learet rVuioai at th« aanne boor, add 
by the mme root*, erarj Svndaj and 
"DiurwJay, and leario* Baltimore in 
like manner, erery Wednr*day and 
SaUfrdajr In ererj route afce will 
t0aefc at Todd"« Po»nt,Uie Milk and at 
Oxford, if bailed, to Uke and bad 
pa*ittrrrY» On Monday of every 
w«ek aba will le*»e Baltimore at anw 
o'clock for Cliralantupa. aod, arrire 
there in the afternoon; and oo 
Toeaday morning lea re* at 9 o'clock 
Cheitetlown and rttuma to Baltimore; 
baoehiog in both roote* at Queen'* 
town,, to lake and lami ffi»«-ngrr» 
She will Uke freights from and to the 
revpeetive places above mentioned, ao 
•» uot lo incommode ihe. 
their Honea or Carri»j>e*. Paaaen- 
ff.r% ivtthing to go to Philadelphia will 
find it tVr» mo*t oonveoirnl and, eipe. 
dilimn r<mte, ai »be meeU the Union 
lior of uteam boat a, when they ran be 
put oo board, and arrire io 1'hilidcl 
phia th« next morning by 9 o'clock.

f>-.\ll bapgmpe, of vrhkh 'due cam 
will be taken, wit) nvrerlhele»a be at 
the ritk of tbe owner* a* heretofore 

Clement riekar*.
March 32 If.

lrr vjrtnw of a writ of n 
the coort of appeal*, and to me direct 
e4, w)Tl be exposed to public **le on 
Saturday tbe 13th of October next on 
the preraitee. Fifty Aera* ef Land, 
lying on the weal tide ef Stockelt * 
Ron. and two Nejpxj Boy*, Barred and 
Uken aa thai property of George C. 
Steuart, and will be told to *ati*fy a 
debt doe Claytor aod Handall. for the 
n*e of Jame* Cox aod Richard G. Cox. 
t*x*r. of JamcA Cox, Jin. Sale to com- 
meoee at 1^ o'clock for cath.

Gnitkrr,
A. A. eoan'r.

faci-:* 
rt, and 
at ptib- 

tbe »d day of 
ideoc* of Mr

I get nitn agaia. anjl fwvotv 
iflakeai <• taW Sute, ,»i "; 
oa*e I wjQ pay all retjoaable tapraol 
if, |>rought home, ^ 
-.< fparam ^iu.' 

AR-Wner* of V«
*re

or ea
at tteir peril a. U»y *

•fbe Eestoa Gaietl*

By Tirto* of a writ 
from Anne-Aroodel 
to me direelrd, will 
lie tale on Wedoei 
October next, a.t

for ttie 
l<trt

i/ 11, e Mcm-
o/' I lie faxis!n'urr, uml 

l/iiisr/ifiri'ijtiiMiiirMici'/i i^» 
THE STKAM BOAT MAHVI.AND,

 till, on thn firal Monday of IVcrm- 
ber, fn adilition to h«r pre*ent rout*, 
comirienre running fron\ l!allim»re to 
Che»ter-Town, by the way of Anpa- 
poli*.

Leaving Baltimore every Monday 
.Tnornlnpt at eight o'clovk, touching nt 
Annapoli*, and from thence to Cllet 
ter-Town. Fare a* heretofore.

18*;. ^_ If.

~»fj»»u*n
nd fur-

W. WILSON,
Again returni hi* grateful acknow 

ledg^nentt to hit friendt and patron* 
of Annapolit ami iu vicinity, and in- 
fortnt them tha.1 hi* tchool will be re 
run cd after the p re ten I month, to a 
libune now repairing by Mr. Handall 
i.n Prince George'* ttreet.

tie alto inform* the public that a 
few more a'.udenla can be received; to 
whom a* well a* to all othrrt hereto 
fore received, he pledget the utmott 
r*re and attention; though very ^en»i- 
lile of hi* inability to **ti*fy the great 
Uuht rtpo?ed in l/im, to that'device of 
per'.ectioii »o denirnhle in person* whone 
province it li>, to iniiill i.ito the min<|« 
of our voulh lho»r principlen of rnorali 
ly tnd rectitude, which give Ihrin a 
true and h;:jipy direction in tli« pur- 
 uil of all public and private virtue*, 
and l>y tho indrftli^able c*erci»fl of 
which, ll:ey niay become eminently 
iinrful to them»elveK. gcod member* of 
»i)ciety and ornnmentk to their country; 
yet he feeU contident hi* xcaUodoail 
in hi* power for the attainment of these 
important i-oJii. will not be nrtogrther 
in \r>m, nnd ;i-> lie in |>er*uaded Hun will 
l:e kindly l«Ucn into contideralion, to 
he trusts it will eulftle him to a corf 
tiliuation of thKt generou* iind UUerul 
encciiragemi'ut, with which Ihe citi 
zen* of Aunajioli* and it* vicinity, 
have heretofore been pleaj^d lo favour 
him.

AnnapoVi*, ^ppt. 27.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

H. H. WOOD..
Flour and Cotnmistioo (Merchant, 

No I (8, Market *C Baitiroorc, ia dairy 
receiving from Frederickand Wathing 
ton countfet large »uppHea of Flour, 
clear of garlick, and warranted good, 
which he will *el) to Familiea, Maker* 
and Shipper*,by wholeiale or reuil, at 
cheap u can be got in tbe city. Like 
wise respectfully inform* the Farmer* 
in general, that ha will tell at the high 
est ca»h price* anr quantities of W heat, 
Kye, Corn or Oatt, for one quarter 
per cent commitaion, and Cork for 2 
per  fa'- cjfcmiaaion. Farmer* that 
tend larfre qirantiue* of Rtain to the 
Baltimore market will find it much to 
their advantage by tending it to the 
tubacriber. who will paypunctoal atten. 
tion to their butinett. Jjr

Wf H.H. W. 
Sept. 1.1. ff-i im.

re»
John Thomat.^pir the l'at»p*co, two 
dark bay rat-CKami one. roll, fire head 
of cattle, Xa^o tow* and three thoate*. 
and one^^ie cart, fteiird and Ivken 
a* the DVperty of the said John 1 ho 
mat, ^a will be told to tatitfy a debt 

i«ey Sewell. bale lo commence 
o'cock A. M. for ca»h.

iyrtiiiin Ottithcr,
.Ihcnfl A. A. ciranlT.

By virtue of a wril of fieri faoV* it- 
toed from Anne Arur.'e^Kounty 
Court, and to me directeil^Hnl be of 
fered at public tale on jfanfaj the 
ith day of October oexMit the hou*e 
of George Adam*. oaAe North tide 
of Severn, two ffcrv boy* named 
Zachtriah and J(rilli»m. Seited and 
Ukeo a* the parfperty of the taidAaorge 
Adam*. »rjf*\\\ be «o!J to tMtfy a 
debt due JPfijah Redman. Saletocom- 

'2 o'clock A. 11. for caah. 
Hei'jnmin Oaither 

J_ A. A. eo«ntr
pt.a

50 Dollars

Ran away from tbeiobaeri 
on the bead of boatb. B 
Aromlel coujfly, *a Uw 
lember intUnt, aiVcfl 
Hill, about 9& or 
feet four « 
bove each eje, abo 
fore finger aod ibuavi 
hind, ha* a long head, 
i*at countenance, aotr 
for a negro H«I on 
black bat too*, tbe 
out, the coat pate 
with new cuff*, nank 
black buUona; he 
ed hi* clotbea. 1 
Here be has been 
young white girl 
wilh whom 
intimate le 
<Urk Va7 S 
die bag*—i 
forehead, 
—pacca. I

|H« 

Affel

eou,i

a (Ur ia . 
•*'r» °o b«* t

id gallon*, two 
tbe hoof, ahx> Ihe tajjl 

fkite. Thirty datiar* 
• tbe mac and mare, ift 

lie—if out of the data, tittl 
•athUliifif eeemi

RI TUCKfil

Lots for Sale.

The »ub«cribe«- will diapo*e of

Several Lots of Ground,
Fronting on foulb alreet, Iwenly-five 
feet, nnd running acventy feet back. 
AUoa Lot on Duke of Glooter-atreet, 
running 125 feet bicU. The term* 
will be made accommodating." -'

J. H'utkint. 
Aug. 30.

Taken up
In the Chesapeake B»J 

Jnne 1820,

hereby Given,
Tha.t the «ub«oriber Ua« obtained 

from the Orphan*. Coort of An< 
rund«t county, *hort lellcnt of AI'I 
tlralion on il'.o per?pn»l eotate, 
vhard Conner, lain of aald county, de- 

All peraon* having claiiiu 
»rp»iii»S«ld eitUte, are tequeattd to 
|>radu«eAltfm legally authenticated, 
aod Oto*e tn|«jj>led to « 
payment

TIH; SUBSCIUBER
Intending: lo remove to P.IUridge., 

will offer at public *ale on the preuii»e», 
hit

Ti

At Wot River, on Tuc»d»y the »6th 
of October at 12 o'clock, if fair, if not 
the nrxt fair dny. The Farm contain* 
.129 ncre»: the improvement* are acooi- 
fortablo IVvtelline HOUM-, liarn, Sta 
ble*. Ice Houtt, S.C, T he land U of 
excellent quality and hiuhly improved 
liy rlcivcr itnd planter, which have been 
nted very lil>erkl)y lor the latt teveu 
or eight yearn.

Tery* of nale are, one fourth in tix 
month*, one fourth ia twelve, and the 
hnlunce in three equal annual payment*, 
with Interest from the day of kale, 

i'. Murray,

Just Published
THE LAWS OF MARYLAND, 

December cssion, 18*0,
And for Sale at thia ofliee

Price—81 50. 
April 12.

l.'ilh

nearly 16 
W. cut in 
have

oj; wilh the. leUera P. 
alern. The onner may 

ain on proving properly and

tptember 13, 1 3 w.

Slate of Maryland,^:.
JrunJel county, OrpltanfCouri,

GeorgA 
Thomat 
de) coun 

he give 
for credi

Oo application by petition 
Warfleld, adminiilrator 
While foot, lata of Anne 
ty, deceaaed, U tt ordered 
the notjce required by

iioke Immediate

Plautcru llnnk of Priiice-Geur- 
gc's Cpunty.

« September 30, IBS I.' 
The Hoard of Director* having Ihi* 

day declared a divii'.nd for the half 
yetr. ending the. 2ilh inttant, at the 
rate of tix per cent per annum, the 
tame will be paid, to the etttskholden
or their repreBWjtttivo* Tjfior «^t«r 
Tuaaday the 26th.in*Unt.-

r <T<M..n.Ml <<1VJ._

oih«

^

lor* to exhibit their 
the taid deceaaed, and 
he publitbed once 
the > pace of aix  ' 
Maryland Oaxette^ 

Thomat H.

Notice is

I ma igaintt 
it the earne 
:h week, for 

lr« weeka in the

Reg. of Will* 
A. Coaaty.-

reby Given,
ber of.Aane-Arundel 

, hath ojftained from the Orphan* 
Court of Anfe-Amndel county in Ma- , 
ryland, lelteA of adminittratlon on the 
parconal ryale of Thomat Whitefoot, 

e A ruedel county, deceaeed.' 
All petfW* iiaviug claim* agalntt 
tbe *a.iydece*ted, are hereby warned 
to exhjpit the tame with the voucher* 
thereat, to P>« Mibtcriber, at or before 
the l/U day uf M*reh next, they may 

rite by law he excluded frutn all 
t'of the Mid estate. Oiren uuder 

Ld thU twenty-aecond day of

Constable's Sale.

By virtue of two writ* offieri ficiat, lo 
me directed by Ke«m I). Baldwin, K«q. 
a jiulice of the peace for Anne Arundel 
county, will be. exp<>*ed U> public «a,ln, 
on Thursday the I Ith day of October 
next, al the rraiket rlouae, in the city 
of Annapoii*, al aeven o'clock, A. M. 
for ca*h One Nepro girl named Ma 
ria. Heiiod and Uken a"* lf|B property 
of Francit Welch, to nli«fy debt* due 
to t«wi« Nelh. juu. and lo jnutct
William* and l.ewia Netli, jun. execu 
tor* of Jame» \Y\Uinti*.

Clir jlfriur Ilottne.
**§ CoonUble 

Sept. lOlh, 1821. 4«Wa1B 3w*

Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
1 9th Sept Ittai.

The pretident tnd director* of ihe 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of 3 percent, on the 
 lock of laid bank for MX month*, end' 
iog the 30lh inttant, and pay-able on 
or after the firat Monday of October 
next, to ttookholder* on the weatern 
Uiore at the bank at AnnapolU, and to 
ttockholder. on the «a*lern »hore at the 
branch bank at Eaaton, upon personal 
dpplioation, on the exhibilton of poxvera 
of attorney, or by correct aimple or 
der. By ord» af the. board.

40^A PlHKMBf, Ca.h.
The M«fHftHUpub1iMn. Annano- 

lii, Federal, yaite, an({ Amnrican 
Baltimore, wnrTmbliih the above pace 
a nreak for three week*.

50 Dol'ars Reward
Absconded from the fat* ef tin.' 

Sarah Clement*, on the SobUl <iet  ! ' 
Severn River, near Annapoltt, oelol 
8th ioaUnt, a aegro amn Vaaafl ^'

JACOB,
Iff i* about 5 feet 9 or 10 iaehal Jift,
and hi* penoa though tleoder ItaW-
culir; hi* colotir\ i* not reaxkiUf
black nor lighter than utual; b* htti
ttern. milky, bold *xpre*tk)n o(«*n-
i^nancc; rneaka. promptly wbea ip*>
ken lo, and it rather moreiatT"
than plantation negroet ^
hi* motirm* indicate eontuiertbl* i
vity and tlrength, tnd h* waiki r*
markably faat and wilh great MM U
himtelf. lie ha* large nfl*trU» »u<i t
Hal note; ha* lo»t two ofkitfraatttetb,
and hat a tmall tear oa b* Wi kaad
jusl below the third ftapr. He fc»» »
wifelivingin BaltimortB»m«<JI>«W»'».
Ihe property of Mra.C»«Vf. Edaka,
whilher it i* likely he bu gw*. Tk»
above reward will be peld to to] ( >
 on «1 o will deliver the >ii4 lU^t t*
the tobteriber at the before i
firm, or "ho will  ecu
Annapolit gaol.

MBit.

JUBT PUBLISHED,
*»o rna aai.a,

* AT THIS OFFICE.
The Votes & Proceedings
of tbe Jul *e»alon of the Legi*]»Ui«.'-li'"1 "

Si'

UissoluUon of
T»ie partoerahtp heretofort 

between Georpt and Job* 
been mutually dittolved. 
indebted to the *aid firm are 
to Mttle, either by bond or 
thote who have claim* are 
to preaenl them for paynVR' ^ 
fiartxr, \»lio i» aotliorwed 
concern* of uid firm.

Otorgc 
Jfot>n T.

The, public
PaekeU will run *  Ut«»l. 
and other*, who *««d Go***, ** VJ

name* of the ner*ou» for who* 
a,r« ii)lentJed, and tUe place* w1- 
ba tepl.' Tl«y will put b« retp 
for letter* wot In ihra«ek«t»,boU'«T 
attention will be pal* to their T """

They Uvn an E»tr» 8C"' 
which will take and carry1 - . ".^ 
and from any pertitr U»« Cnei*r**7,. 
DVt ,

The editor, of the fWeraJ 
and A'rnericarsJJaUimorc, are i 
e«l to Inaert the abo%e one*   * _,

eej*"1^

1,u 
-

.'• .*»"• 
i • --,.?».-,- ••>,.<.
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V> doobt eanat. 
<odoc«d t*

ilor», two 
loof.iholhe 
rtj dolkr. 
id mare, if t

tD TUCKfiL
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_____ *_ ^_

Reward

farm tf kin. 
h« Sooth <i***f. 
nnapolia. oa U»

AMI

No.

re» <tjr*f London Ma|»|iae for

Iih* mew l*oo.n, the eotmt* alitendai 
I »'y~V*o,companion», whom be had 
| pfevatlediitpon ta assist him in row- 
f ing hit bdat, UK! tteeringit among 
' tfc* tdditt Df the torren{, departed 

for the teen* of cetearch. They

Cceeded Ut aileO.1 tvlor Albert waa 
ie'd in thought, th« ,«rtert were 

route from apprehension. No toon

r , _ 
TN Water tidy  A Legrfad. 

is 4 »yrtery la. tbete i otnV*.' '
. . 

tircrei horror io tfct/l
... . 

|a«D,
.

tcena* M if being! 9? an.PthkYra.ce 
ere task iayiaible, ,a.*<;eg$ jejhal''

genial (loom*.
Permit Uwm _aha*.,ilae»tjtjln« 

haman i
in

er did they approach the narrow 
pate4 where the foaming and congre. 
gated water* dash furiously through 
the. Contracted channel, than wat 

I the-voice of one within the.

.,.,.,... a* tomeeY4r- 
t who had taken the Opportunity 

of examining if, u»ner?eivt;d bj( it*
wetrer* nacjribed .^flU» (bJ.atiC charr
acurt, .- . *& .. .

, la time, ho^pyef; theJe; elf ej»p» 
auitceti ccMe&to be the the me .of 
copvcrittio*. and even .appeared, for-, 

during'tha preparation* (or

ANNAPU.U8

WB wbofle-aam» are under 
written, do agree to form' our- 

^iV do hereby form oqr- 
inta M association lur tne 

of distributing copies of 1

or H*%

>whfl»

water tpint*, ;. 
Offset toch haunt* tod thtt it

torely one.
On the b»nkt ef>ne of theitret>«t 

filling intn the !* ; are the retnaVit 
[of an old cattle not far ftbnt a naA 

ow defile or den, where the watrrt) 
«ing hemmed in, rath with iropetu? 
nity through the fragment* of rottf 
npending their court*. Ofthete, 
he following legend it related, 
he tttt possessor of the caat<e, 
hich had not been Inhabited for 

evert! centuries, wat Count Albert, 
youthftl'tWblemtn,descended from 
n illourious ajtcettry; daring, en- 

;h~utia*tlc, and addicted to stodyt 
iut hi* studies were of such a na 
ure that they incurred for him, a- 
ong hit crcdulout dependtntt, the 

mputation of holding unhallowed 
uurcourte wtth supernatural be- 
ags. independently, however, of 
he censures hit conduct occasioned 
n this retpcct, h« waa admired by 

I for potteaaing, in an eminent de- 
ret, personal courage and prowc**. 
ualitie* so necessary, and therefore 
o highly prtaed, la thota agea. 
tt even thoae who were moat Tor- 
ard toeeaamaarl hU andauntedneaa 
ould not forbear blaming the india 
rrtiont of hia cariosity, which led 
in to veatare into tceaet thtt 

Id,by the t'ttvcicd horror attach 
d to them, have appalrcd the bra- 
it of hia followers. During the 
st stormy weather, when the tpit 

t of the air were aupposed to be 
eakit* thtir fury on the elements 

n the (nth of night, »t what hour 
he depancd were supposed to re 
iiit tb« eanh, aad forma obscure 
nd terrific to appear to the unfor 
mu* traveller who should be be 
ildercd on hit way even at such 

eaaoot would Albert venture into 
he recesses of the woods, enjoy the 
ooflict of nature on the blaated 
eath, and explore the wildest sol- 

tude around hit domain.
Such pcacticat occasioned much 

['conjecture and rumour and many 
prophesied thatjome terrible vitita- 
lion wodld overtake the man, who, 
if ant actually leagued With the pow. 
'ars of darkne**, deHghted ia all that 
|«a« terrific ted appalling; nor did 
jlhe lets tcrupulout or the more ipi. 

ginative heaitate to relate, with 
micnlar circumstance and detail, 
« dreadful myttcrict he wat rc- 

orted, at tucb limes, to have wit- 
eited.
In the defile, which, at hat been 

Uted, w«a U tha immediate vicin- 
y of the cattle, it wtt taid that a 
iry, or Spirit, named by the p«aa- 

>ntry the. Water. Lady, had been 
sard fey night, alnging within a 
ave hollowed in the rock, just a- 

«h«A<Mi <Ung«roee part of lh«

Albert. Waa determined to atcer- 
»ia the truth, and, if poasiblc, ob- 
ain tit interview with the super- 

Natural inhabitant of the Black Wa- 
er Vault. Such a daring project 

^xcited the horror of all who heard 
*M«y were tho talct res- 

ktcuag (Mrjont havicg been eay. 
ted toliaten to the , ttraivt of the 

fit, and afterwards perishing in 
foaming waters; for the wit laid 

i delight i« attracting the unwary, 
IndtHe curious. But though 
Resign of the young Count appeat- 
4 an (taught, with danger, and ob- 

Itinate v«ratrity, nothing could in* 
Itct bVm to abandon tha, enterprise, 
^Uher t>>e eatreatiet of hi* friends, 

or thoae at Bertha, hia betrothed 
rid*v*<hom.he was shortly to con- 
act Jojne,aAtari it ta*her aoetncd

if all obtttclea and 
|id but irriutv hia uoballawed cu 

evening jhe (bird of

The olaaUwue to ttrtngely tweet 
and fate !aa<ing% that, although »tr«ck 
with awe at the sapernatur.it .oundt, 
they,were induced to advtvre. A 
fotra Wa* toon dimly detcrted; it 
wat that of a female arrayed in float 
ing drapery, bat b'er feature* they 
might not discern, it the wore a 
thick veil. They continued to ap 
proach the'apot to t* to be able t<> 
catch distinctly the following Words, 
which were chaunted in a tone of 
 olema adjnr attorn

.By the treaturet of my cave, 
More than avarice can crave, 
More thin Fortune yet e'er gave,

I charge ther, youth, appe.tr. 
Here I Wait thy will and heat, 
Htre with mo thou'lt taf«ly rest. 
Thou srt he my chosen guest; 

Then enter tho«, nor Pear,
Mortal, now in dead of nighr, 
M*gic spell of friendly sprite, 
To favour thee, hath bound aright

Aught that would ihre harm. 
Hither hasten, youthful rower:

my secret inmost bower, 
Thou shall find a worthy dower; 
Defy Rot, then, my charm.

By this time'thcy had arrived op 
posite to the cave; Aloert motioned 
to hit companions to stay the bark, 
and scarcely had they obeyed, when, 
having leapt lirto the flood, he was 
toon descried by them climbing up 
the jutting cragt below the cavern  
he toured beneath it* lowbrowed 
opening, and diaappeared. Gating 
upon each other with looks of dread, 
snd fearing to speak, lest there thould 
be horror in the tonet of their own 
voicet, they retired to tome distance, 
waiting ID the hope that the adven 
turer might reappear. At lengtl. 
they retyrned to the castle, in the 
same ailence of terror they hid ruth 
erto observed. "W^ere was their 
companion, the Count had he per 
ished? How had tliry lost him  
what had they beheld!" Theteand 
timilar questions were put to them 
by the terrified inmatei. Their re- 
plie* were brief, vague, incoherent, 
but all of dreadful import; and no 
doubt leuined aa to (he youth's hiv 
ing become the victim of hi* own 
temerity.

The following morning when the 
family were »»*«mWed, and prepar 
ing to commence their matin rcpist, 
Lord Albert advanced into the hall, 
and took hit wonted station at the 
table, with the usual aalutations. 
All started at if a spectre had stood 
before them yet, strange to s»y, no 
one dared to address him as to hi* 
absence, or his mysterious return  
for he dad apparently but just quit 
ted hit chamber, clad in his wonted 
morning sppare): every one wss as 
spell-bound. Since no sooner did any 
attempt to question the C^unt, thin 
he felt the wotdi die aw*y upon his 
lips. There tat a wondrous ptle- 
DCJS on hit brow, yet was it not sadi 
there was, too, a more than com 
mon fire in the expression of hit eye, 
he was thoughtful U times abstrac 
ted, but instantly roused himself and 
essayed to animate the con vena' ion. 
 If the silence of the others was sin 
gular, that Af Albert himself waa 
equally to, for he took no notice 
whatever of the occurrences of the 
preceding evening. No sooner had 
he quitted the hall, thaa every one 
began to enquire of hit neighbour, 
if he knew when, or how the Count 
had returned io wonder at their 
own silence oo this tuple, and im 
pute it to some magic charm. .Day 
after day did they continue to ex- 
prctt to each other aaton'nhmetit, 
thai r surmise*, their appreheaaidnii 
bat even hia moat familiar friend* 
did not venture to tpeiK * syllable 
to him on the subject of their ci|ri- 
otity; among other circumstances, 
which were whitnered about, it had 
been remarked, that inatead of the 
ring tha Count used to wear, which 
was of gr«at value aod family anti 
quity, he now had one, of which the

the indigent, 
ucht* may h«i proper ot>- 
of this charity. And fuT 

yur= 'cuveftjraeot wre adopt tbe 
fof "

the approaching noptialt between jibe. BWy Scriptures more tx- 
trttf Count a^id thei laoy Beithki and.] t^otfrtly among 
were never'mentioned during *.h«t """ 
gaietiet attendant upon the tolernn . 
i»jtioo. On the evening after tn« 
bridaj'dty, while ih*, Count weapon*, 
veraing apart wit^> one of His guests, 
in the recett p^tn oriel window, the 
faHU beam of the flew moon fell 
upun hi* fate, h«.looked up ag'uai, 
at if struck -by some sudden, dreid 
fa I recollection, snd dashed hia hand 
^gainst hit forehead, rushed wildly 
out of the apartment. Consterna 
tion seized til who witnessed this 
dreadful burst of ditmay, of wjvich* 
none could ttll the tauae.

Retired fromhisga tt»,the,£o'in< 
wat hastily pacirtg to and fro, m j 
long gjllery Iradlnc to i<i« pnvau 
ap«rtmci tt. when Berths broke in 
upon mm. She did o.-t nuiicr hi, 
cXiremc duordc r. bC" g ->rrif If hjrd 
!y iea» sgitatrd; but u.f Krocd him 
that on ihe jirecrding night a figure 
veJ^J in a laing flowi g. drapery, h» 
oee_n teen standing tt their chamb-r 
door, aod the next morning a ring 
picked up by her attendant! on the 
very apvt where thia mysteffou* >p 
pearance hidbem observe*! She then 
gave the ring to her Lord it 
that he h*d formerly worn. "Yt 
tal, fatal nig' tl Litten, Berthj! ex 
claimed he in a tone of angu''h. 
"Impelled by curiosity, I visited ttu 
ctve of the "Wiur L»<!y;" n was 
on tbe third of the moon. She com 
pelted me to aninterchangc of nn^s: 
from her it wat that I received trttf 
fatal one, which you obse/ve on my 
finger, and which 1 am bru >d by 
a solemn vow never to lay as.<de. L 
vowed alsp," he ahudJercrt as he 
spoke "to consent to receives vis 
it Irom her on the third of them -o" 
this 1 wat obliged to do. or incur 
all the consequences ot her wrsth, 
while yet in her power: from that 
latjl period, I have been obliged to 
tubmtt to theae intercourse with a
strange being (he conicournces of 

. my unhallowed t uriotity. I.ast niglu 
was due t-i hrr!"

Bertha listened in horror the 
Count lookrd nn his ^ngt-r, the cir- 
clrt of the cmciild wis gonrt how 
he knew not, but he hoped thjt he 
w^s now released from hit terrible 
vow; yet he Felt a ttrjc.ge presenu- 
meu: ot impending misfortune. Ber 
tha, notwithstanding her own 4 I§ - 
trni, endeavoured to cheer him, 
nut became alarmed hertelf at \he 
ashy palenett ot his countenance; 
he tried to persuade her th?t he waa 
not so disturbed at she imagined, El 
turned to a mirror for the purpose 
oi seeing whether hit features wore 
(lie deadly aspect the fancied but 
a cry of horror issued from her '.ipij 
the mirror had reflected his dress, 
but neither his hands or hit face. 
lie Mi that he was u:ider the binn 
of that mysterious being, with 
whom his fate wasso strangely link 
ed. A deadly chill darted through 
hia heart, he rushed to his chamber, 
but na sooner had he laid hi* hngers 
upon the bolt of the door, ihan he 
felt them grasped by a cold icy hand. 
"Albert," cried a voice, "thou halt 
Jirokc the compact so solemnly*rati 
fied between us. Last night was 
the third of tli£ moop: know thit 
spirits may not be trifled with." 
Bertha had followed her bride 
groom the had heard the awful 
voice the felt tha; some tt range 
visitation was at hand, yot wtt not 
therefore deterred from entering 
the apartment.

d,ay no tracet of either Al 
bert or Bertha could be ditcovered: 
hey ware never seen tRtin; and all 
igreed that they had perished by 
the revenge of th» "Water Lady." 
The cattle waa deierttd; becama a 
ruin and the peasantry used ever 
afterwards to point out with dismay 
the fatal ctvernof the Black VV.ier 
Vault, and to relate to tlic traveller 
the legend of the Water l-ady."

During the Revolutionary -War 
several of the Statea itiuid paper 
raoneyi but it did not laat long in 
some of them, the depreciation be 
gaii in March, IfT7t at bne and

circlet itself, and cot {he orpamant,
quarter for one* and progf c**eJ to 
January, when it w* for- - -'»-  -

1st TbU Society thall be deno 
minated 'Fhe Frmile Bible Su- 
cittypfAnMj>uli* and if/ Ftct- 
*»fy;tiM.ri7iary to the American 
BMt Sucifty. ' ' 

td. Every Lady who subscribes 
tUe*« artklee^ and pay A one dol 
lar at the tiuo of subscription, 
ttnd aignunlly afterwards, shall 
ho a member; and every l<ady 
who paya ten dollars at any 
one time shall be a member 
for life.

id Conformably to tbo princi 
fle.8 of thefyarcnt institution, 
the Uihlcs ami Te-uamenU tn 
bo circulated by the Society 
slmH h^ without note or com 
meat; and those in ll-e English 
language shall he ttf the vera! 
on now in cornmun use. 

4th The buaine^'jbf the Society 
shall be conducted by a Boar' 
of Manager*, consisting 
twenty memberi of thr Sofiety; 
they shall appoint from their 
own body a President, two 
Vice-President*, a Treasurer, 
a Recording Secretary, aad «| 
Corresponding Secretary; shall 
fill any vacancies which may 
occur in the Hoard, and call 
special meetings of the Society, 
if it shall be deemed necessary, 
and five shall form a ijuornra 

9th. There shall bo an annual 
meeting of the Society held on 
the first Tuesday in October, 
at which time twct\ty managers 
8hall be elected for the ensuing 
year, who at the close of thrir 
term of servicri sbail report 
their proceedings to the Society. 

<Uh. The l.ailies elrrtcil as Ma 
lingers shall meet within three 
day» nfler their election, mill 
choose from their own board 
the officers for the eiwiin:; jonr. 

7th. At the annual tne^tii)^ of 
the Society the Preniilent, or in 
her absence tho Vice-President 
flMt on ihe. list, then prenent, 
and in fbo alm-nco of all the 
Vice-Presidents, »uch mfuiber 
as shall he appointed for tint 
purpose, slinll preside at the 
meeting.

8th. The Treasurer shall lake 
charge of the money collected, 
which money shall bo deposit 
ed i\\ tho farmers Hank till it 
if disposed of by order of the 
Hoard; »bo shall keep a regu 
lar account of all receipts and 
expenditures, and make a quar 
terly report of tbe state of fuuds 
to the Hoard of Managers; her 
accounts to be annually exam 
ined by a committee appointed 
for that purpose, which commit 
tee shall report to the annual 
meetiuR of tho Society. 

0th. Tbo surplus revenue of the 
Society, after deducting the in 
cidental expenses, and supply 
ing tho dwuituUi within tlift 
sphere of iU operating, with the 
Scriptures, shall be transmitted 
to tbe American Bible Society. 

iOth, Each meeting of the board, 
and of the Society, ahall be 
opened by reading a portion of 
Scripture, aud cloiod with a 
Hymn. .. 

IttU Tbe members of the Socie 
ty shalMe eutiUftd to th« pri 
vilege of purchating from tbe 
depository of the-Society 
blc» and A'e»t»t»«»it»i ' 
pricttj.

» A copy  igoAd -W 

: v-'-.., ;

wilk.tho Ma« »mj re»ide*lc« <f 
the other officers, and o«c oe 
more copiei of etch rinnnal r<f» 
port shrill be transmitted to tto 
Secretary of tfce Atfterican BibHi 

. Hociety. . * '. 
Stlr.'Tiio Board of. Jlanagerf , 
shall lave nowor to make oy- 
lawa for th«ir own regulation, 
and to fill op vacancies occur - 
ing in the Board duripg Okttr 
jearofottce. '- ' ' " -^ "S y 

14tb. Tbcfe Articles iliall uaffct . 
no alteration except at a mee(-.<-: 
ing of the Society, specially 
convoked for the purpose.

Tbo board shall meet oa the . '; 
first Tuesday in every month* 
* It shall be tbe butinett o( k 
the Corresponding Becretarj 
to receive-and answer all leUert} 
addressed to this Society, and 
copies of Lhftse kttcrn shall be 
aflcrwarda read, before the 
Board.

S. The Recording Secretary, 
shall kc^p regular minutes of 
the proceedings qf tbe Hocie- 
tv, flic all paper*f etc. keep t> 
register of the name* of those 
t» whom Biblr*s or Testament* 
nrc given, a* also the nunflgen . 
by whom they are distiibut- 
ed.

4. The Managers shall make 
it their business to inquire what 
families or individuals, resid 
ing within the city or iU vici 
nity, are ia want of the Scrip 
tures, and may b* pmper ob 

jects of the attention of (his So 
ciety. In visiting the poor, 
where none of the family can 
read, it ahall be the duty of 
the Managers to read the Scrip 
tures to them.

0. No resignation ihnll be re 
ceived but such as shall be ia 
vr riling.

0. Each manager sball, at every 
slated meeting, render an ac 
count of the Bibles or Testa 
ments she ban distributed since 
the last meeting, and the names 
of the person a to whom they 
are given shall be in writ 
ing.

7. For the convenience of the 
Mimn^rro, the city shall bo 
laid off in districU, aad two 
or more Managers appointed, 
to each, whose, business it shall 
bo to solicit subscription 1*, to 
collect them as annually due, 
to ascertain who there mny bo 
iu the district in want of the 
Scriptures, who would contri 
bute by small'paymenU, or ia 
part, to the purchase of them, 
and to whom it would he pro 
per to bestow them gratis.

8. It shall be the business of 
both Often s and Managers to 
inquire what LauHna there arc 
in the vicinity wbo would un 
dertake; either by indiudual 
exertion, or by forming &H8Oci-, 
ation* auxiliary to thi* Society, 
tn collect subscriptions, and to 
ascertain who in their respective 
neighbourhoods may be in 
want of the Scripture*, and 
the business of the Correspon 
ding Secretary to write to 
Huch l.adica  olicitingtbcir co- 
operation.
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INTREPIDITY. 
I the yrar'lftll, the 

-Sir John P«rceU, of Wghfort. inJ 
 wa»' attacked Tiy a despe- 

rotoera, who forced 
ottte. windows of the patlonr adjoin 
ing co the room in which h: bad 

. jwst rerirwl TO rest. They appeared 
, to bin to be nbows fowrfeea in naaV- 
:ber. He iomnKstety gat ont of 
bed, and Lie 6nt eVtcrsaination be 
ing to osake resistance, it was witb 

monibratic!) that he re
fleeted upon the crwrmscl eoehlitiea 
in which he was placed. tera£ dea 
tHate of a single  capon of th* or. 
diaary sort. It happily occurred l» 
trial that having sopped in the bed 
cbanber o* that night,   k»iff h*J 

'tktealcfi behind hj accident. aad 
% fce i >st»ntly pr.xrede*' to grep* i-> 
the djrk for thi* areifioa, wliich 
foc'.-jbattly he loand, before ihe. 
door, lea*I:ng fro* the parks jr into 
the bed chamber, hid been broken 
opea, While he stood in calt» bat 
rnoiate expect i-ioa that the pro 
gress of the robbers woo Id icon 
Lead th;m to r.;t b;J chamber. he 
beard the fjrorrjrc »ht-h haJ been 
placed 3'ainf* a aai'rd tip door el 
pcditioasiy du(, ; Jce i. aaii |-r-m«J - 
ately afterwaiJi (re tli>or w»t 
kmrst open. 1 he tr.o»n i!>on« with 
jreal brip-iitn'M. STJ »hra ihn 
door was thrown cpen, the light 
streaming is tVouih three Urge 
windows in t^e p»r oar. jff»r.i«d 
S-r j 'hu a ve«r tnaij mig!.l hare 
nvj3e in irtrep..! i[>irit not a little 
:pprehcnn«e. Hu bcu roam w»: 
£jr<en*(i t > etces*. ID co;_ircj<:ncr 
of : '. tCottcrt of :'-r w niiowi, at 
w««. «« the c urnii », ^»' ln K c.urr, 
a^J f.at, wi- ': Se ifooJ cnvf!o-ir.l 
in dark net*. r r J'.arnj-or^befjrr 
hi". by »hr tr {'  test 'if IP <.-.- -
l>i t. » b"*"-)' o' 
of tr-.cue wrto     
fic;. r.c obj, :. 

rntr lii arrr.rd, an 1 
. rr ir. r.- vjr o' t'ir 
 <! i t-w 'u ac   en; . 
' rt i ;» citf ko ft,Afir.r.l . n f- w ' r

anu jij-,l on' 1, i) ^ i JJ r :!en 'i-on. 
he «oo'» i is 4'..: a ) . .  f'»e 5: !e of 
th Jxir.ni m -»r. -   ,. ;.-.e uf che vii- 
llir.i /r.terc.. frrr irr pjrlour mt.> 
tnr Ja'k rn .n. InitJ-.tly upon a,l- 
vancin^, Sir ] -'-n p'.ungrc! tl'e knife 
into tne rji)U«r'» body^who, jpon 
r-Cfvin^; thit ihrutt; reeled b^ck 
into ihe parlour, cryio; out hlup! e- 
»ou«'.y lhat he *j§ killed. SSori') 
after inother advanced, who wu 
received in a n.r, ilir manner, aid 
who alto ita^'fre 1 bic< into the 
parlour, cryn^ oul 'hat It waj 
Wouii'lrd. A voice fro.T) t\;t nut- 
  K.C gjve orirri to fire into the 
dark rix.m; w creup". r. 3 mm itrp- 
ped i twjrJ w i : r. a iiort ^>ijn in his 
h»'J. A i ih:» fellow «i !o- 1 m ilie 
»it to fire. Sir Jn,.n hj>1 the jmaz 
i'g toolneii lo I )"i at ^ > mien !c.. 
m.raenr, and wnliuui bclr:in (- 
ar.y auUilile crr.i.t. iH, tl j;    i,;' i 
point out tne exict »poi vvi c rr ht 
w»§ itin -'OR; ! «  c»lriK jnd 'eii'^r- 
rateiy caUulii-d t .s owa 
fron\ tn< ji-.ot wl.ich <**t pr 
ir ~ Sim. anJ 'n t^^s »tjt» h' 
W thout flinv.-.in^, unul me 
was tire I, in-'. Hi ci'.-icr.u 
l.-ifly lod^t-J ui ll.e w;.l.

As toon 11 t c r.i'jbcr lir 
Jor.n made a |i; >  jt Ivni W.L.'I h » 
koife, jnil w»ui>iSrd hini in ir.e jrm, 
whii h he rc[icJle>l J r',J r n in a r,o- 
m^nt, with tinnier clf.-ct, ji. t, ai 
the othrri ha.l done, the ttllau> re

|..

l- pe»
U> grain) was oaing IU I 

aaeTpreswere. a** »  aj|
fnanelf

vbotlj
of the »»b«r were, » uei, o«»er»- 
*d by death. S<r jubJt foand^ trtat 
Ibis teKow had  . «oni\i» bis ba*d, 
aadtbisi^be tamsseViratelj «e>»eV. add 
gave &* te.«cr*t bl»v> wub it. At 
leofth. the robbers End tag so m»*y 
of their party "h^d keen killed o-

remortBg tbrbocTtrrt a«d
took t.S'S oppdvtatv'nr «f retinag
i«to a piace a little ap«n fro* thi
*o«te. where be nwainetL for a
  tort tine. They dragged* 

kio the p^rloa
pLsc«d chairs with the 

upwards, by neaaa of thoce tbej 
if led the bodies out of th* windmH 

an.-i afterwards took them away. 
Whea the rob^rt icureO, Saijfaha 
rciarBed to the ha»se. ami called 
»p a BJ« irnriat, from h*i bed. who 
daring ihti lotvg a~d bloixly conflict 
had no: arpeared, x»d c^o«qmt»t!y 
received irom ht« matter vjita aad 
load opbfsidmg for : it c> wardicc. 
ST Joh» thea set hi» d»«{r;rr.\a- 
ianr t n<i hit graad chi -i, wlio »rrt 
r.n oaly inmates, in pltr-» of *a*etj 
aod took lucb prr<-i-jti>i»t r» c>r 
covttaoce* poratrd out nil the day 
li'ht appeared. It inpcart j ia cvi

e»o liie ir   n o ont ol ine 
iliat t'-cv wer; Bine m 

nutorr, ii o* whom v«cr? armtil 
and that t«ro o - ir in - -re t !!f   
and three irvrr.N wojnJcJ IS ifae

A 'a'.: ii.   Ir. t;-.- rr'^n r,j" K n; 
\V'i. :ra. ' '..-. eTt.r;mv»r:|,irar JT 
ol the rrjirctjr '.ri-rawrlj. (."m! << 
nreetsiry, on tc'nr nrcancn or oth 
:r, -o "rrt»nt a p7t;:ion lo pari.a 
nirni. H ?gaveltlspetition io a 'r 
a m-rab<-r, wthn> too't u to U>e h 
o' f xrm jn» id preae.i: ::. Just 
'hu r.rn::-->m wjt i-.rrr .-.- 
. nif witT the ' 'tK'or. ir. l\i iu 
b:t I. I A'J Scya; > :r, t fam.uj 
,-  . il ; it CTTc:b:r. "MI; ai»o i;';' 1 ',' 
On th: s z .» of r,T t. '.~.rd,'. the 
f•:".;'.!:rr.-i mmr ! v.« y c .acene>! 
 -!u- i>.fa of rnakM-.g the surly, tour 
i>ij lory «ariy up ir.e prt'tio* for 
Oliver Lro:r.wc!l. "Sir F.>t»sr<* 
(t«<dhet »topping him "n th 
v»>.| you d .> mt a favout? 
mem recollect that I mast 
ately attend a trial at Wesimmtter 

irnu .1 may tie rain me t»o
to five \!> thu rf;itu>n ti 
m». as 1 promise.] to di. 
mtro r-,at:er t>: i_rrn

mcrn 
" Fit . 

rill you b* to 
up fir mt.'"

the
firaam west to east, 

of abMt two »i»e*>
Berlin, twisting potatoe tops, bathe* 
and brake*, close to tbe groond. and 
caxtfing tbees np entirely <Mti of

tL la h« progreao it erosaed 
Branch, 4*4 catered Oni 

o*n«cr, ratting tbe water in a body, 
th* circamferenxe of a bJrfef, 

aad carrying it in a coiamn to the 
cloajda. The interesting phesosne-.

was amacssed by Mr. Ja«ob 
Davte, Jr. and a n ember of others, 
bv whosa we are favoured with the 
fact.

HORrUD MUftD&R. - 
A toro«er"» ia<j«est was held i« 

l-atreM, F. R M (be bo«se of
!r.-|WM BasatltiM, o« Friday "«Rh« 

betwreal 9 awl 10 o'cloc*. by Lan- 
bert TbwMks, eaq, mvt the body of 
Mtes A»a Haauko*. aged aboal 15 
yrmrx. The verdict of the jury was 
trvu.    he cacae to her death by a 
p«at>J ball shot at her kf 
Too«paon, first mate

ihep a 
whio* lay an 
 tHi other.* .<> 
at - Sutle 
IS tWhight tnai ine '

\Vr;en i p 
ml j..r p.-

>.oo.i a* '..> Cirry
 *fi;ve it mr." ;:'J ST I\.iMrard. 
1'he p-ti- . r, * e in >iirect.y mti hi» 
T'lci'-t, .i'i rr ;nro the I "u»e.

r^ jicr opf-urtuni : v occur.
eirnlu.j it. Sir Kj»iri 

rote, and pj'.ting Kis tpec'idcj on, 
Oe,;jn to tejj      I'lie hun.b   : peti 
tion of-o'-oi of the d   1 !O ivrr 
Cr'jinwci.!'.!" The roir of Is'-^liter 
in the h.iLie, attfcnig the kn,. t 10 
Ijirly likrnin, »i» \oo jrtjt for 
'..>m to »lj. j. DaihT.j; t u c prim >n

i "".

.S r

in m erett
:i'c ..cute.

he rushed

Ul
  \\

,' \ !. (.HARMS. 

. .old suc.'i Lcauiy ir.d Le

-tic.l
Mercenary in'.ri (>u-

ed. The rob'jirt -.hen inimrdi.iel) I
forvvatd from tne ;>..r.' 

to tne dark loo"'; ..n.; it-.i n 
thu Sif Jo.in's linn.; r.-- ...;   : 
deep.-tl teniinicM ol Ii » ilari-.er. 
not to be npprestc.1 uv 't, however, 
but heroically io turrnount u.

He tr.nQ^ht aH chance of prtserv. 
inj; nit life wat ov^-r, ind he re 
solved to tell tn.it life ttill dearer 
to hit intended uiurdi i cri, than 
evrn what tuey ^i?.d already |>jid lor 
the attempt to deprive him of it. 
H« did not Icte a moment jftcr th 
viliairtt had entered me ro.im, to 
act with the dctertni ni;, r.n !,; had 
adopted lie (truck at tiie fourth 
fellow with his on>ly weapon; sr.J 
a', the »4rpc instant hc^jrc.ivrd a 
btau or. llie hrad. anil lound him 
self grappled with. He ttiuriea.-i! 
his hot,I of 'he knife, anal tubbed at 
the frMow wt'i whom he toitiid iiiin- 
self ffi|fi .;»(». I'lw: fl'mr heing vny 
S)l'lU>*4t|uS.r Jo!  ! alij lim a ..vcrsj- 
ly tiotrttell) anil while they wftc 
down. Sir Jol.n thinking that bit 
hrutts with the knife, though made 
jth «ll hu force, diU not teem to 

c ihe effect which they had 
beginning of trie conflict, he 

CXAiii-Vrd the point of the weapon 
wiiX h>*- B> g«r, .-.t.il found that the 
bt»de of it liad been b.ent near the 
p*)iru. As he lay tiruggling oa the 
I' (.r. lie cniiesvourt-d,butun»ucc«ss- 
'u'ly, to ttraighrcn the curvatwrc in 
. i kni'« ( but *hd* one hand was

1.1 •. I

lareoui, 1
' he patter;! retreat ot 
ly, and con:ratt the 
a sea port witli th; 

jwc«.". t' " i ir '  >: o: peace i;> t'.'.e coun- 
try, W -.{'• inn.ir,; jilrr.ty rca»ar.!t 
I! -. i n,'::;' r o j l f i   t»i: r, a r ! c h e e', f u I 
jtn'^i<oie^l -'Y.Ve it I-'.- ti;.cct of 
the tor'entrJ vi'|j£er. Frre from 
cire, it evening ail retire io pasa ih: 
time at iTir^unn':ncc» may iai'te. 
Tn* luttlt circ.e, \/itU en. ver DJ 

announces the a>-c~.Mi}>lithed 
 <Siltt lioary.age la'iciu.m thf 

  port ufith a tmile of aiiprobation.
Kach twain lelectt hit favocntr 

latt, and joins in the maty iJan^c, 
or ramblei in the tmilirg bciJi, illu 
mined by the silver beams ot' (.^yn- 
llua't li^ht. whose partial ^leam 
t r..ugh ihe thifkett grove, playt on 
the uvc .iniicctng rivulet, and givtt 
a ruWJiaic tppeartnce lo the scene. 

1 hetc are the j >yi of happy humiile 
1 fc. May prup.noui heaven ever 
;ilr»i trtoie tCenet, where srtlctt 
timp'iii ity ciiarmi the tout, frcrt the 
mind Irom tlie rude hlatlt of capri 
cious nance, and lulls all care lo

Napoleon. We copy th» 
notice of this tateresting 

yotitb, from a letter published in the 
National Gazette, written by aa A-

gvntletnon in Vienna, to 
his brotSer ia Ntw-Jrrsey. As the 
ton of Baanapan* will probably, 
hereaft- r, be frequently mentioned, 
we think the fccoant intcrtjftn».  
Wnether he will inherit more of his 
father's genial than he 'us of hit 
fortunes is »cry doubtful. Gtjr.

• "THr foang N.poleoa, now tittle 
more than ten, is well grown of h s 
t<e. and serms 'try intelligmt, ai.J 
«ery nrrll constructed, and it a great 
favoante with n   grand rather, aad 
with every -.-oily.

I siw h'm "inc ai he ttr-pcd oct 
>f the impcrul carriage wi'Ii M:» to- 
iorj thf ma'n guard tarn;d out to 
ulu e him; ih» peipl* remjinffj un- 
C-T- rrr'!. jt:d the lilile fellow bowed 
on f t t de a» ! on thj 1̂  wr.:\ a«»ir 
i hi; tnowrd. thf, it W4» cot the 
rtt time !'e had received luch re-

  pei fj! .ilatJ'ion§. He has a fair 
c nnplesta-, li^ht hair, bli:? esrt, 
. a >n etprcst'.-n of countenance 
' 'ore anui \e than hero'C. I must 
confett. t>-j: although I had seen 
their imperia' majeturS witiiout emt- 
f ;n, aiJ .'ia«e looted witli indifler- 
en. e on i he crown, trie bal t and 
' i: tce;jtre, wr.^ch thp vulgar are 
[irrrrttcJ lo ^azs at, yet I could 

o* brhoM t.ic i<in of Uuoiuparte 
with.-j* profound feeling.

At the iir per i albol, he wisoblijjd 
to i.: brh rvl the pnaceis of the 
b oo.!. hut he *as coatinually put- 
t '>(  ri:» hei 1 forward as in the hev- 
t'.ay of ch : Jiiood end happiness, and 

ng u-.irrvations, which seemed 
muc.'i to tmase tbe young pne-

New York, Oct/3.

FROM GIBRALTAR. 
Ti.c Utt »ji:r g br ,  \Vh te Oak, 

cant. N'lyct, arrived jc Amboy ye»- 
:«r 'j\ loomiiig, having vailed fro-ni 
Legnorn Aug 1.1th, an Gibraltar 
.\U£. 28 \V'e le«rn nothing new 
from ihe Uirmrr place relative to 
the Or. ekt and furki. Oapt. No 
yes understood thu no evemt m 
importance had reienily ta'^cn place 
i«v that quarter. The White Oak 
hid s n*tta£c of 'J da\t (.o Cibra.- 
tar, and remained there five diyt.

The yellow (ever had uro-ei out 
at C'. <I<1 ind Malaga and tt e inter- 
L<-ur«e be. Ween thole places and 
Gibrtltar Wat miLrduted.

The U 5. fn£a:e t.oi.nuut ion, 
(..im jonei, and ihipOniaiio, capt. 
Liiauncey, arr ved at G.bralt;' prt- 
\io<it lo me oV-d Aug. bolh in 17 
da) i from Leghorn.

Nathvilc, Sept. 1?. 
On SiturJay, the :OtS m:t. a> a 

nr/_ro nun helor.^'.n; lo Mr. D»vtJ

prrroditt- brig! Leopard, the ball ear 
tcntigbead behind the-rightear« and 
penetrating into the brain." 
' As far as the eireuaiacnnce ofthi* 
diatrenshtjr affair have coate to oar 
knowledge, it appeatt that the father 
of theyoang lady,about seven o'clock 
in the tweoikg. came home hnpa*a- 
 d through the parlour in which 
Thooipson aad the yoo«g lady were, 
sitting. A-saort time aherwarda^j 
while the father and mother were a- 
bove stairs, they heard their daugh- 
vev cry oat ' My Godl Thompson u 
going to shoot me!*

Alarmed at the expression, they 
were in tte act of detcesding the 
stairs, when the report of a pistol 
was heatd and tbe mother, who 
came down Erst, received bet daugh 
ter in her arms at the bottom. Site 
was found soot 10 the bead aisuttd 
r* tbe vcrcict above, and laataaily 
expired Before l.ic father cuuUi 
pats by his wite and daughter, 
Thompson had raised another pittol 
to hu cwn ( Thompson's) head, and 
discharged it. lie iasiaatly ftll oa 
the fionr, cot lr.>m the after report 
of the surgeon who extracted the 
btll Irom iut head,we learn that the 
d-- d was not fohoWe i by ihe-iifcrial 
coi.icqucnco intended. Thompson 
wai toon puccd in ir.c watch huuse, 
anil o>Salurday moraing commitied 
t., g,.-.l>

Tht c:ass which 'rJ to the com 
f&iftion of this dreadful act wo> un- 
deittand to be briefly thu Thoop- 
tor, vvlio boarded in the house, had 
evinced an alFectioi for the young 
lady, wnicrt wat not. it it sud, rc- 
ciptoi ated on her part; and under 
the .uppotition that the wal more 
favour.bly disposed towardt anoth 
er, he determined to destroy bot;> 
her life and hit own. .

Since the murder he liat mainmrud 
aa obstinate silence on allqucttiont 
put to him. Bah. American.

oroaavared artth colanaiu 
reMcrcfe» arr io b« cbwriaaed an! i 
til rfic^rnaad abont the fteajpl, 
reduced to its aacknt level, 
suTUranded by a railing; IBC
may then^be seen ia alt 'i 
*f it* £»t*W. pr^»pi

««*o

groaawl, aud filling ' f 
with taiad. Tbe e»s> w,i| 
liany at i( ttonld WitVott the « £ 
by tf»as mraas the air is toficMitf»as
eicfuded,'. which is very 
to life potatoes, aa «  the 'igkt w 

inn; thejr CaWolVino soetss,th

re!s< taken t* the 
»»«

iaA lireclllrt, kood
first came ont of the
they were not io the lightest it,
gre affected by ttardoK air of til
ship. .-'__ -

.,
Cotton Cropa-^t u'siti t 

letter to the editors of the S*va«uk 
Repnblwa* ol the «2o kh. tnjt ib« 
crtp of cotton in the  pper pm 
the state is very  aproaiisM|i a
thjt from 
the present crop will fall short of| 
the Jatt two years, by oae Twirtk 
Tlie corn crops, on therivefa, f/ 
the unprecedented sai(ctssie« 
fre»het =, were aUaost entireJy 'dt^l 
Uo>' cJ - i..+* "

^». . • . fS?\}|

The late Storm was fats) 'ft t) 
leaves on a great portion of ihe fri 
and foreJrtrees in the vicis>itj,| 
we believe for considetabl* etf 
upon the seaboard; sauh trWl 
have been thus injarcd, are not i 
puiiia^; out new leaves, but i 
the fruit trees arr iftfullbloots. * 
will be the effect opot/ their 
ducts for neit year, we are notj 
to say, but serious injury t* ] 
generally apprthendeded.

|U.- k. a ' ji I l.ik n:ide at him; l.r 
a'.'.er;;!:c:l u gel out of I .» wsy. 
r^jt c.i-jl'i not, wa» over^Vtn and 
rui» i^.r..' ihe belly by the aiimal's 
horns. The F.Ik then run hit horns 
 ji.iler the lifeUts body and pilclietf 
.1 aboul several tninulet, before ihe 
whole force that could b: ttarted 
witli railt anJ pnlet could beat h m 
oil. The body was mangled in ihe 
mott thocktng manner, f'C ne^ro 
however lived for two dayt after the 
accident. Mr. M*Gavc.'< has hail 
the horns of the animal sawn off. 
Thtt it ihe first lime we have ever 
heard of an elk using itt harm, Tor 
tnroyance or deleoce; kicking 
piwing being its usual mode.

Menu. Strick'ani nJ Baldwin, 
engin-ers,left Ph lade'phia on Tues 
day l »*t, with lev eri! oihers eu,;a- 
Ijed in the work, to cc-.iinence cpe- 
rationt on trie Unioi- Canal, whirh 
ii to ueite the waters uf tne Sutque- 
hanna and Scjiuy.kil', above Vork- 
IUv«a.

King Gror»c it htrrally Itcrpingit 
up in Ireland. Nothing Lu: ic.i'.S, 
p' occiiioni and wi.ia.tcy puiic.'i. N« 
atlciQpt ai violence: he kccw tnat 
tr.c Irith treat every body well lhal 
come to t.-c them; and tncrcfore he 
makei n.crry \fith hit hotpiialbc tub- 
jccn, pjtt a jhimrock in hit hat, 
and huz.:ai s .-ud a> any of lliem 
We jhall »>£, aron, whether Catho 
lie tir.ant.ip.tuon (arci belter than U 
fc?iii:i!y tliJ. N. Y. Adv.

Ar'iclf frura I-'rench papers. 
M.dcClwieaunauf, )   late work 

nf hit, accord 11 g lo information coro- 
municatcd io him by the prefect of 
the department of the Seme, rates 
the population ol Fans at 713 966 
vju ». 1 hu number consuem dn- 
iy CO.000 pints of iriik. tormcriy 
in ihr c:ty of Parit, thtrc Wat cne 

sc io every sixty indiviilu 
'.here it b'.:l one 'o evefy 

x hundred and twelve, Tlis con 
dition of hatpilalt is meliorated, lu- 
ttead ol vwo dying out 01 nine, at 
the Hotel Uieu, as it used lo be, it 
s now out of seven; that is 14 out 

ot a hundred, instead of 22.
Kothtchilde the elder, hat been 

raited io the dignity of a Miiquit 
ale by the Emperor of Autlria.  
He it the firtt Itraelite that ever 
received lhal title.

The keystone of ihe sevenieentli 
snd latt arch of the bridge of Bor 
deaux, was placed on the 6th of 
June. This bridge was begun in 
I8O8, but slowly carried on; ihe

W. Bryan,
Have just reeafred *  

' .;/ = meofof

which they will sell tow foe owh. rVj
>ont wtsbing io get b*rgt 
well to gim them a call. 

Annapotias Oet II.

List of Letters
mttg ia (Ac Pott iffiet Anof 
lu, CfcJofcr l*r, »ttl. 
A. SL*^?EL.

}.ko H Brnwv
MJ. Kliu Or«aT

» ll

'*•• ~

Co'. Chaflp, of SprrngfielJ. Mas 
| ttchusetit, fkruous fer hissuccess m 
I fatting o*c>n,llow htstrjrec, of which
I , r »t _ »i - ^?tlL '• • . -the

Ibf. 3038
Mite 
FOOT year e!

Philadelphia, Oct. 4. 
Mr. WB. Greea,of Alcxaidiia, 

has ia«ented an ice-breaking ma 
chine, calculated to bresk through 
ice of the' ihiekacti of six inches, at 
(he tht rite of from 3 to 4 miles »n 
hoar, with the same powct as »a 
ordinary steam-boat. If put in 
practice, this machiaery might be 
 f a great deal of use during the 
wioter scas«n, ia opening i passage 
to outward bound vessels froxei *p 
Ui the ke. i

works were returned with spirit in
so that 7 years of demon 

will have completed, this tuperb 
monument of the national lasle.

ity digging st Nitmcs, around 
the temple of the grandson of An* 
gostus, called It Cartee (Square 
Houte) to lay open the base, cover, 
cd by s rise of the ground two 
metres ihi< V, they have discovered 
marbles, columns, various pieces of 
sculpture and architecture, some sp- 
parently belonging to the iatetio* 
decorations of the teejple, and the 
rest to something of aa outer coa>
urnctioa, They have 
covered two buins,

first
(

w>i*u»fn«

Him Rltu Dort. 
Mw AM E. U»«i>

Mrv Mtrj t D»<b "
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BIKTRAM Sfl'8
(Co«tiiKM4J

ar.
On entering the dtrk«iarr0w vtle« 

the knight looked^onee mote, thanlt/.j 
fully praying, w>wa«d»'tb.e. eaalU v 
iWo&thtiift. '.It ttpo4 thtirt in af *' 
ful ailent majetty, *he brf|i>l wi»-,' 
dows of the'Chaplain's apartment 

[reflected the,jutting >«y«. «^ the 
nkrflg'^Uff, end . before- Stntriroi 
mfncd tHe oifulcate cliff-bound 

f chasm like a grave; ,; ^ ,>  , r.
It happened now, tHu Jf» s *ilpfld 

a human figure oo 'a. Inull horat 
riding up towirda. him. Sfcovc- 
maerke ran towards tht

cloicly, he deemed it
the Slender thttroJc :u hi*'
heaven's <nke," cxct
"tay, aft thou the ti)i*it u^ the de<
parted htro that suffered sod died
for Vcrent," . • '

1> I luffcrcd not, I died not,'it it 
yon poor men, who tuff.r and who 
diel" murruarcd the Ikrao^er. "1 
am not Wtigaod, i am   tht other 
who resembled him so strobgly, and 
whom trfou hasi'Nnet be lore ftow i* 
the black 'forest!" -

to overcome the 
him at theie 

upuri hit horse, 
tirely changa f;

tried
horror, thju 
w'drdf. He'' 
it acx-med t(

ind" | tulUby.
tinguishcd the following

The world and fiendt, at lengtru 
Have, yielded.to thy atrengtli; 
Salvation's morning light 
 illumes thy gloomy night 
But haste thce 6n, oh tpeed, 
To helr/ahe  afrVerYnc.ed, 
Thirties wnrnfuhreiiBg^rtaih, 

' Bkfqre rTe'aJnke tn.death.  '
Sintram kritW the  Ong mejot lilt 

ifather, aad encouraged his horse to 
tpMd. 'No$ ijjgfrbcytd him with 
ease and joy, andTth* faithful Uoand 
bounded happy and friendly before 
him. Death had di

e'oak leaves upon his head glit-
Itd and.- rustled 'by. 

palJfchine, like the, f 
crjficlL lie threwn hia eyes dowu

ild yoo do, if a trantaction 
wore tp take pUc«;und«r

do,
thould 
abuse trie 
him} 
equal

«t»t«_ ..
of yon tay, or

'your private »penl» 
manner viol at* and 

had reposed in 
a, country of'] 

»nd,e%|al righti? Do
iubteribe ti trv^docirlrre, that 

it is/ consilient with, |k* pritcipUs
of our. government
ana exact juatice to »)f
you d«,
conduct

idcr equal' 
If

warm fro'm^he wintcry *ky»" *'

bat 'rettirnfrd imtnedi-, 
with hanging;, '.tin and tail, 

and sought, titpidly howling, fof 
shelter be nealfciht tcgto/SinWaro'i 
 teed., ^B . ' _

But even fn^Bdble animal teem- 
ed-to have forg^en hia wonted joy 
of cornbit. He shrank togttbtr, 
and when Sintram attempted to urge* 
him on towards .the stranger', be 
rote wildly foamiflj. uppn hia hind 
leg*; and it i»J» only 'after long and 
violent exertion, thai Siittram could 
make him obqy. '"You have timid 
animals about you," obierved the 
atranger, in a low hoarse tone of 
voice.

It waa already to dark that Sin. 
trim coolS not rightly distinguish 
what lort oE being it waa that roov- 
e.i oriorc him. He dittovtrrd only 
a very pale countenance, thr knight 
thought it wat mow covered, glar- 
\nfy forth from brnearh the heavy 
fo'di of muffling garuicmt. Tht 
atranger, it »|>JK ircdlfccirried a 
clotcly-wrapped-up ^^Liivicr hit 
arm, and hia diminuw^^ror»tf,'»» if 
tircJ to death, linug hit weary held 
alrnon to the ground, *l"l»l a bell, 
ha.iging t'roio the aninui't old and 
wocn out ^ear, unkl d in t most 
rntljncholy inonotonout minner.

After »oroe tilrnce, Smtram Tt.r 
plu-a -Hhe noblcil w«r.hor«ci are 
fn.ncLirnet frightened it the tight of 
trie ineaneit ttcedi, >nd the boldeit 
d-u;J itari back from itrange and 
uncouth ihapri. 1 hive no timid

, Sir, ride with me in
"
there, but I want no

too, wa
drawn t
fo»d '.there _.,__
the dead,' anu^oved
' Moated"
whilst, notw'.t
season, red-.glowinJkoTtorious

deformed; and 
ir from fear, [n the 

bleaching bonei of 
thfough them 
ippery liiarJs, 

ing the wintry.
k_ T r

gut pi*nts reared theil^oitt clammy 
heads over the toil

  la this really Cny oifc. Korie I 
ridel" murmured the 
t&it. trembling animaVmj

Suddenly tome one cl|Mrne\be* 
hind him. "Stop! Stop^Take 

h you!" Looting round. Si 
saw a diminutive mtisnapen 

ith horns on hit head, half 
r, half bear of countenance, 
upright on horse's f<ef, and 
in hit hand a weapon in 

mo it |i|e a hook or tickle. 
he bejng he had oft ami in 
 nt, and alat it wat alto 
and wildly laughing the 

tched out hia long talon- 
towards the knight. 
r> by the sight, Sintram 
scarce audibly, M rpust 

atleep, and no*/ my

  TV**-. ,

SPORTING INTBLLldENCE.
'' -**fr . ; "'. 

A'tfWAPoLiilRcMt «' f

Jockey Clubrurse of'300 
was rusi iWonrTuescfay, and

woo by Dr. Thorn to n't sorrel hbrac
Rutler, at follows:

admi^Bfaiion 
>.whsj^Rhayeal 

set «f treKhe^* Thji 
«rm, 1 admit, hut 
y jrfdjine-u', than jhe .nature 

_ catr requires. ' -We ooghi 
fitly to bear in mind;, thit bur
»t» null/* |K- t'.',^i,.i. J.J..

j«njj,\fter » painful iilnott, '.he 
tiurabl* ' VfiLLr\x KiLtv. Chaii- 
\ellbr W thiatuic, in' the 6' 1 '- " "  
'of hit age.

Distolfl^oo of 
 . -The partn6f»hiri heretolirro exi-'ing 

, between Goorjpt »nd Jolin ]i«f ut.r, ci 
,Co. hw Wen mutually disiolrihf. All 
ptr«r?iit ind«bleJ to the «atd flrm ar»
r«<(ue«lbd to Wttlfl eiijier 6y bond'or 
not* on or be fur* IK' Dcoerr^b«r- nect, 
knd'ihotte who liav« clAlmn'ag.unn ««fii 
drift ar/r*quWted to pre«at)t\iiem fof 
pa'yment to John Millet, jun. wlio ia 
authorUed'to adjott and tbtUc tf\« con. 
CBtiu of taid firm. In Klr MilUr't 
aha^ico, «itfif r' of ttio tfoiVtutd firm 
will Irp duty <\UhorU«d to

Dr. ThorntaiTtt. h. R*Ul*r, 
- b* Sir Area?, » 

Cof   Nabb> g. b. CbtiKe'

1st httf td 

I

Go* 'Wncht'* t, m.
MViil. by Kit, 

.Mr J U Mcipcr'tb h. Sir
J»m« Kite J»tn««, \>j
fml Qgniul,

Second firry, 
coi.Tt' punsij

Mr Millrr't Dnlchex o!
.Mirlboron^S. bjr nr Arcfir t 

Mr. W«tper't Eic*p«, bjr Al-
hoik, 

GOT. Writh'.'t StUnt, by
Q«ttMi 

Cotr HprfjA't Ailrtnlart. by

to
 1 will 

companion."
"liut perhapt I may want one. 

Do you not ter thai 1 am unarmed? 
And «b<>ul lUit time all toct oi ma 
gic moniuri and thapingt move a- 
bout in thr valley,"

A:'d jt the «>nie njomcnt, as if 
to vcnly tl e tiranpcr't wor .«, a 
m.»i; apen btin^, you coul<t nol tay 
Wjt it tcrpent or batilitk, mov- 
eJ il"Wn trom a mow and tlcet-co- 
v<.fi:il tree th*j tiood near, and 
tw liiKied >n horrid con- 
VI.,,ILJ .«, and teemed ready to al- 
tJit either Ui, knight or hit com- 
pmi'Ti. Sintram 6rt>vu hit lance 
j"to it, ^n. I pierced it through. 
Tin re it stuck fast, coiling in 
mortal agony, and ev»ry attempt 
M S"itram to rub it off against a 
c id or Uutih provrd viin. At last 
he me 1 nril *>ii «pear haik over the 
Tig' t shoulder; to that ide deform 
ed animal moved no lunger before 
hu 1)0, 4i>d men oustrved to the 
ttnngrr;

"It teems at if I could be of torn? 
attiitance to y«n. 1'he company 
of an unknown haajpajtw been for 
bidden inr, take Lourjign^hercfora 
and let ut ride nn throU)At^ vale " 

"Thinkett thou to be^n attiat- 
ante totnf?" watthe antwer; "Alat, 
how mistaken! -Perhaps I may have 
to attitt thcrl Dread mdrtd will t>e 
thy doom when 1 no longer can bring 

| thee aisiataace. Then Weri thou 
lost, and '  cruel fait awaiting 
thee. But come on through the 
vale."

Thev rode on: SinUarn't horse 
ttitl foaming with dread, andSkove- 
tnacikt timidly whining, but b >ih 
obeying their matter's commanda, 
the knight was competed and steady. 

The anow had gliddown from thr 
aleep, imboth rocks, and by thi 
light of the rising moon th«y disc,o- 
vered many and strangely contorted 
shaping! on the naked clifft. Some 
teemed like tortuout serpents, o- 
thers like human facet, but they 
Were only the . grotesque veins csf 
the rock, and :bri«reett them the 
bar* roots.of trees, that, sprung up 
among the stones with headsiroixgdt- 
Utminatioo.Onct more, aa if to take 

thooa forth upon them, thro'
an thormoua reoc in the, rockt, the

dream hiKeiaed me."
"Thou Jt awake," replied lie on 

the small ranc: "But thou knoweat 
me alf.v fro* thy dreams, for behold, 
I am 1)cat4 And the gtrmentt fell 
off from nk), and a mouldering 
corpt" appewed, above the pallid 
face thone amdiadem formed by a 
coiling icrperaL the bos he had held 
hid under hunantlc wai an hour- 
glatt ha f run-Bpwn. Death held it 
up before the klight. At the 'ame 
lime the bell rokd his hone's ncek 
founded most tttemnly. It wjs a 
death-bell, ''Lorl into thy handt I 
commend my tpwit," prayed Sin- 
tram, and in lubnmiive devotion he 
followed the beAoning uranger. 
"He hat nol yet goVthee 1. Thou art 
nol pet hit!" esclaned the horrid 
ficnil: "Give thy sA rather to me! 
In an inMint forBawift as thy 
thought  U my poWcr^^m aa4flttarit 
thou ihali be in Norrn»dyt L.vcn 
now Helena bloom* as^Maiitiful at 
ever, as bcaut'ful at wh^kiiic left 
here; and thine thall the be^k night." 
And Jgtio he broke out irrk juiful 
praise of Gtbricla't braul^ and 
Sintram't heart beat wild amlfclow 
uii; within hijB^ak brrait. \Lalh 
taid nothin^^^re, but he rait»iho 

hipN*ltnd higher in'hit 
haiid'knd at the tand rin down, a 
mild timnbWg li^ht teemed to pro 
ceed (rwi it And rcpote on Sm- 
trim's he^di ana* he thought he could 
tec eternitfcpen before him the gates

dUt,

y the V'-itcil Stnttt. 
Facts, like (host which I am. about 

lo record, would, tome yetr» ago, if 
made known, hive excited the in 
dignation of rvery honett man in 
thia nation. But to deep hive we, 
ol late, tank info lethargic habitt, 
at rtgards the affairt of the general 
government, that 1 begin to be «p- 
prehentive, that no conduct, howe- 
ftr unjuit or Iniquitout, on the part 
of our executive rulert, will awak 
en you from your fatal tluraber.  
That there has, in the case to which 
I particularly aljudf, b»tn a moti 
shameful dereliction of duty, and 
an abtoluie violation of public trutt, 
on the part of adminiitrjtion, will 
 nay muit be admitted by every 
honett mm in the community, do 
matter to what party he mty "be 
long.

1* the list of public dcftulttrt, 
ai reported by the third* auditor of 
the treaiury, tppeart tht' name of 
"Daniel I). Tompkini, late govern 
or of New York," and now vice- 
president of the United States, with 
a liquidated bilanCe annexed to it 
of?,ll,022 i7; to whi-h is subioie- 
ed ihis remark by the third auditor: 
"Bilance of hit aciOunl, settled 
14ih June, laiO." VVo«»ld it nol 
have been more ingenuous in tht 
3d auditor to ha.»e stated ihe whole 
of the fac^fc this case? Will !<t 
say thtl tn^^ice-prcsident is not 
delinquent on other tccounti beii'lr

, ... . . i I' _ .1 .j.i r

ira are only the ' tffllteet, bot 
owner* ot, ihe e|tat«; t Uut \hr, 

iroplc ii mo*. Upon what 
of justice or houctiy they 

iasi justify themselves in-thit 
1 c^nfcs* 1 »rn,t6t>lly at a lt>ss to 
conceive or loragme. -The truth 
it; their conduecgl|nnot be dete^d- 
eoV-^i\ it itof derujlfalr. Their liire 
.ling and unprinciBAtcrtbblcri may 
write, and attemj^po "cipltin;"  
dtmtgogaet and knaves may prate 
aftid rave arUPe"d:avour to pot the 

'Ainj( down b'y telling you thai it 
omes from .a "disaffected quarter" 

bdt all tSit will avail them noth,- 
to long at .triitti and juttice t'»a I 

be%enniticd to triumph 'over faltc- 
and villainy.

.1 .Vu/ire of Virginia.

Strand ll'hitfuld.
The It^B. J. Molfit, a-young man 

of powcrill eloquence and fervid 
piety, hat la^ly Wen preaching at 
tht Meihoriit^.hapel in Botto'n, to 
very crwuifoA «dic ncc% ,l"r*>,Boi- 
ton Garcrtcof .XfoQ-iay 1«at lays,

"Mr. Muflf yMrdiy delivete.l a 
very eloquent dilcOurt^K the Me- 
thoditt Cllapet<-a^ubm{icli't Lane. 
Thoutands of ptrtont ^mo went to 
hear him cotitd not cnterwie home, 
at it mt to crowded at^_n early

d to

titfl. DnVft
Juo.fff, Nurhrr,

Miller, 
John

Barber, ""it Co. thuir ' 
STOCK OF

offer them for sale (at ttoii 
on the moHt r«atonahle and 
d&ling tfriin for cnoh, or 
de*lrm at short i

Oct. n. iiBai 

New & Ciicap

WVTKIN3, - 
info r rat his i'tif ndi and 

c hat rpe^eived a largo 
of

he preacher wat o 
he pulpit window. 1

now living in cir- 
comparative aftlu-

CE. A character who 
.volved much public cariosity 

in Enkand, is 
cumttflfcet of
ence inVavre-'lt Grace. The cclc 
brated ^ry Ann CUrVe, who be 
fore vhe niitith 1'arliamcnt, opened 
Pandora'tw3ot upon the Doke of 
York, withXrctpect to hit military 
corruptioni^'ur hu fnti appoint 
ment lo the lltuatioa.of CoiDinjodrr 
In Chief, retket there, and it re 
ceived by ihevrtt tociety.

taid

of her ceaidsus morn, while tin -and 
tht world helAjKim back with pierc 
inft fangt

"I command irWe, drcaJful chapr, 
thai lollowt n)e,\cxclaimcd Sin- 
trami ''I commanJ rVcc in the naine 
of the Lord and SjvrVir that thovi 
deiitt frum thy clcLcitr% seduc 1. ive 
invitation, and that tliou^ell me thy~ 
mine, such at u it tnailce 
the Holy BiUe!" ^s^

A name, dread a^Brfclap 
dcr was roarrd frorVlhe lr;)S o 
despairing tempter, and he 
pejrcd.

"He will not come 
Death.

 Then ptrhaps 1 belong now al 
together to thce, my teriout coin- 
panionl

"Not yet, my Siniram. That 
will happen many, many yeatt hence, 
but till then, thou must nol forge't 
me!"

"For ever shall tliou be pretent 
to my aoul, thou dread buf whole- 
tome warncr; thou my tcrriHck but 
loving guidt."

ihe pale being! "Ii is 
lo appear very mild 

too."
AndTKus it proved to be. For 

let* and less 'distinct became his 
shape in the illumination that sprung 
forth trom th,ogtaia, hia features, so

that "tcitled on the 11-th June 
1820?" But we will, lor tht pre- 
tent, put over that matter, and ad 
mit, for argument's sake, ihat tht 
fcll.OOO (winch, however, is not 
llie f»ct) u the only debt vvhiih th.it. 
oQicer owct to the public. What 
will you tay, when I tell you ihit, 
in the face ut' thit balance againit 
him, he it permitted "to draw, and 
doet actually draw from the puWjc 
treasury, hit atlary quatieryearly, 
at the rate of 85,000 per annum? 
If this be not downright treachery 
to your intercut, 1 am at alma to 
imagine what would be. The vict- 
pretident has enjoyed the u»o of 
this money, (and a great deal more
belonging to you) tot many years, 
and wiihjsm Interest. Instead ot 
compellin^km to return it from 
whence he^0K. ii doet nolippetr 

has even been "requested" 
i, contrary to ev«ry

Tr-mi tho HuJion Ccr.tiotl. 
Ol Monday tie ^d u'.t. a man by 

the name of M»«in V'olaod, oi tl.c 
town of MiddleMir[% S'IOMJTC en. 
N. V. tiraaglrd idVaAih in adcmpt- 
ing to twailuw aVuli, (called tuo- 
lith) of the dimeu;onl of tWo in- 
'chcn in width in itiiwidcit paic, Ct 
4 1-2 or 3 indict In length, lie 
strangled aj\d expire* imrkc'liately, 
notw'uhnan'din^ .,11 pVitiblc excrti. 
otit W«re mjilc lo reliAre him. He 
hit left a wifr and family.to the 
mercy of frirmli. \

Tht circumrrancet ttknding ihit 
thockitig death, togechelwuh the 
prcviout character and cVidmt of 
 the deceastd, thonld ie\e at a 
puvvtlltil watni*g to the pVrtump- 
tuom and dtprjved. Tlic SVurdjy 
prrvjouJ^lt'oland had a ijvafc li,',!i' 
with orfl^n hit »ei(;hbnuri ^y tlie 
name or^fcirilc. (jo the dj^ fjl- 
Idbring, (Sunday) hit devoiioUt were 

hii bottle of ivhitttey at the 
And alter becoming intoxi- 

cated,| eapretied a wi»h, (to utc 
hit bwMirortit^ to be lai-l out. Hit 

postpjiiing equal d« 
privity H^ himtclf, accordingly 
laid him odV in a manner, in the 
manger of j^ioria ahed, and an 
aw'ut burlctqu^^ai made upon t.ir

.luil rTf nj article 
men'i

VVIiich hr will be hn]BK to mtki> ' 
Ihe moil fa'liionnt)k ^fce. anH nn tne 
nl;ort««t notice, to thottBno will f*vnur 
lain with a call nt M« nhop ><vo doo-t 
s'hnvf Mr U HUJT'IM'*, form-"-|y (K-C u 
picii by Mr. John Jlunroe, lo vrtuch he 
hu lately removed.

Uwillemen ditpotnd to purchsin bar- 
galnt are ia»i(edto give him a call I

t*ct ii.___°_____try 
REMOVAL.

The tubiwrlbflr Infwrmn liin tlands 
and the public lh.it lie IIIK rr.n.Hed to 
Ihe nlorc furuiprly octupird n* lh« 
latd H G Munroo, wliere i,f |y,» j-j.i 
received hit

Fall anil Winter Ja|oo»\e, Hr ';- 
rics, I/i(fr\ort. &-i ii

which, «rith l..» fornu-r -'   u. r< » 
his *»sortniv'il vf TV >'uiii{>.r " i > n- 
Titrn hid trifndt und wi*i<>n>i i» 'o ve 
him % call and »>»uv- ihfin t;i»' in« , 
priccn will be found t'Kti-d lu i .•<• urrit  

  r nir.t lit. [;••< .
N 0 lie hit nn IHUI I and :.it"><!* 

kcrp ,,g

TUu best FiimiljLJ
tied r\H-lcr. 

Oct. II.

 V..' M >:a

-.. i

l!

6-v.

 tu1 ' 1 ! C'ouwly, r.nd ."ituif .>f

Tint ii to certify, t'"it on the 2-Til 
dav of J^ulrmhri I!>'JI, l,cni« Key 
noidt o^lp1 ' '' ' "i'y. brought h-t^re 
me oneBVlhe juitu < $ nt the |>euct< for ' "

he allc^rdhiiJ been I at. en up by him, 
in ill' act Kftrfupiimiog on hitp-o(ier- 
t_> 'Die mitiirtl and artificial marks oC 
wliich imld Marn »r« at fcllowr t 'l*eri 
i«>rrel, or'4>ei»e«n. a b»y and aurrvl, 
 oinewlmt hipuliurt in her nnar liiji. a 
oimll while .1(10' in tier furchnnd toinB 
white sputa on lirr back, upwariln nt' 
fixirlTn liaiidt high, and app<-«ni t>ibA 
ii(i»-:iril> of ten vr irn ntd,«iitl«n i>»iliv 
I'nunderrd th»t der ^ailn »r< n,i' rn.ily 
pon.eived. (>ivrn ui.ih r oiy liku'.i tud 
»rul thil twauty-lourth d«y,of    
bcr IS-il.

Tha owner it r»ij«.»>ted to coum, 
prove property, f\y charge*, and take 
htr away.

prim 
ceivo from"

juiuce and right, ra 
^tteatury, «v«ry three

iof g i ago! Thut,

late tppaling, smiled mildly* 'he air- 
_ ......_ . __ . .... pent crow* ahane like a,pa,lm.bra.»ch
cattle of Droothetm. I wreath, the horse waa turned to i

white airy cloud, and the noio of the

months, upwa 
fellow citizens, 

'the singular aac 
of a public dclirujue 
station next in raek 
dtnt, quietly anu 
ing the use of lar 
money, and 
the fa'roq while, at ^ tame lime, 
he i* drawing mvnty'frtnft your trea> 

there from loans on

before .ycu 
i spectacle 
holding a 
tie presi. 

enji.y- 
sunls Otyour

which you" are paying Interettll 

utual c«reniony^lkf bymg out the 
dead. Tho nttwday, he and hit 
aa<ociates repixftrJVp a pond in the 
town* of ltcnss«latr»^illr, to fith, 
tho' not without providing them 
selves wi.h a full allowance of whit- 
key. After the fishing «pori wjt 
over, an4 the fith takfit on-shore, a 
profusion of whiikcy fire be 
cd to amntal " " 

product! 
; they

spo.rt ot /swallgwiiiK whole 
id incd ijmo th^Mald ti^nalixr 

the ho<Ji3ir of swtU 
ff'raan by xhf 

[ib, ^wallowed,two, 8* 
jiiunM'inK tu make 

ii'o»' wnleh' was

wat tog<
w^ickcdne1
introduce

oi* in powtr denr thia ante 
ment if th«y cm  if th.y dire.wo«ld y«» M?»-?v'"

!

hums 
lowing 
name of 
the ddceaJe 
way

i^ippoinr«d of 
greVctt «gocy 
hi*

Fii'tyVpollars Kewnrd.
Ran *vb from th* Alum tod Cop- 

perat ws)|A|f Cnpe Sible on " 
thy Biv«rlBar Aun»;>iih», ttjout fl] 
'J7lh ult a UtrU • muUt.io man 
Tom Jahn40|ir 'about 4fi yotr*' 
5 fret 6 ory inclien high, 4hnwsa,gr«af 
desl of i^barco, u very cunning inoV ' 
m tiul feiii'U, profr«»ing to b< »ery re- '. 
jigimu wliioh hr rn.ie»vourx U'^ytaul-' 
fe»i l>y in-eicKluR and |
cifi% rou»ly to hi» tullow 

a v«.vW.(y v<
t> dt>b £ 

and » bits* 
Tho

jUw, and
*uy guol to i
»g»tn, or
within th« «tate, in tlilirr T»
 ouable ohatrgr* will H«



r-J

StterifF*

toy Tirrua ofm Writ of ftMhelaV
ifie court of appeals, and frdm

' ; ArandeJ Bounty, and to me drfectVd,
,', wih' be1' exposed to public »olo/on Fri-

daVthe itKh day of Octobe/next, on
> ahj promise* Part of a trawl of fond

4aNed Portlind Manor/ containing
' ,3*o acres more or los/v one Negro

Girl nanxd I'.licnbeth,/no Negro Wo-
11 toan nnmed Sarah, on*T Negro Woman

  aaiuedJnda,OIK) Negto Woman p'amed
  . Flora. Seiud'and/taken u the pro-

' party of John W/feHs, and wHI be sold
to salwty debts <hie NicholM Brewer,

' aunrivor o/ Jo/n Gibson, for the u4e
of &4th SwevUer, and Hsnry Dar

 v nail for the/.ie of Jo«eph l>aloy. for
the tt»e of/Nicholas J. Watkius. Sale
to

NoMee to friend* and feTIi. 
both of town and ootalr 
subscriber has oamm-en

at th

in thi* placo, In. CanufpU-street. near
to tilt »TATI KOU&fJBiftCLg, MXtdoOf
to Stephen .Ra«pKUy Shoe Maker'* 
Shop, wher*>inJMd* to carry them on 
\t» the oe»t jpn qealest manner, and 
with panotjpTty, and therefore he so 
licit*   th«j*TOalron».ge' of a generou* 

that he, wilt be pa.

Innanoll*

u l
t »?

 V-

*

8i/t. t7.

a*
ice at li o'clock for Ca*h. 

/?f i/nmin Gaithcr, • 
Sheriff A. «V Count;.

bf fieriBy virtne of a
from A nnti-Arundel t^Knly com I, and 
to mo directed, willJ*e exposed to pub 
lic sale, on Fridaylpe 19th day of Oc 
tober n?at, at Jw James Hunter's 
tavern in the c\m of Annapolis All 
the right and i Jfcrrit of Edward Wa 
tcrs to & porter a tract of land called 

containing ons hundred 
le». Seited and taken 

ty of said W .tiers, and 
i satisfy a dsbt duo Elea- 

bale to commoner at 12

\ValffiV* I 
acre* mor

nnr

Sspl.

Guiltier, 
. A. County.

NOTfCK.
The nuhBcribcr hivin^ffi'.aiiird let 

ter» tesl^rn^ntary oo^^TC permnal c»- 
ta'ci of Miry andJ^rpnrot CalUtun, 
rfqiif.iti all putwns having olaiiin a- 

~n p.-'icnl tlirm, legally 
and those induhled to 

ma*>e lament
FS. Grern, E.c'r.

Chancery Sale.

Hy

I.MH],

3w.

10 Dollars Uewnrd.
Strayed .kwejr from tbe subscriber 

ivingnear^hoheadof Severn, in Anne* 
Arundel coanty, on the 20th of May 
last, a bright Bay Mare, about five 
Tears of ago, fourteen hands and a half 
nigh, paces and Irots, «vith one hind 
foot while, and a knot on one of her 
'ore legs, about the slie of an English 
walnut. VV hoever takes up the said 
.Mare, and brings her home to me, shall 
receive the above ajuurd.

Hutnmond. 
June 21 *f M tf-

Public Sale,  Krnr- ,i _
SOZOR6E Jtf«JV£/»; 'riSw I Bjtirtue of an order fro»M]*?' 
if ,.  f - i ~i ,K* ^Mul*l»r** <>«m °r Anne"Aromt*l *<f'inL* 
Inform, e.s fnend.ettd l$* ^^ISe ̂ b«^ber will sell .1 public

that be ttu jn*t received e. choice end \P__  _ ._;..*_  ., r - -
handsome assortment of
THE MOST FASHIONABLE*. 

SEASONABLE: GOODS,
consisting of Cloth*. Caaauaertes, Cr**

Cord* and Vesting*, which «>e 
HOT make ua> in the best And 

rno«t fashionable manner, at a short 
notice, and on accommodating tern*. 
Thoae who wish to purchase bargain* 
will find it to their advantage to call

»hop ojmgiite Mr. J. Hoghes's

Mrto

Oot, 4.

opnoaite 
9J 
£**

on Saturday tho 30th day of October 
,h«*t, at J I o'clock, at the lateresidtmc* 
  ftjohard Gafttbrill. deewmod; all the 

rty«f«afd deceased, con- 
ooa, .lock of different 

kind*, hatttehold and UHchen foroilure 
4t«v Tartns  Tho c»«n to b» paid for 
all sura* not exceeding titsaaty dollara. 
and a cridU of 6 month*, wtth bond 
and .ecuritf, with injgiyt.<»f M oitf 
twenti dollar* . i^g. «;** " f  ". * 

ff.  fc6r!tf, jJ<ftnr.

NOTICE.
Thel'arm near Annapolis belong- 

Jng to Mra Rachel L««dr Kerr, of 
Easton, and now in the occupation of 
the Messrs. Tydlng's Is for rent Poe- 
seuion will be^ken on ihe fir»( of Js> 
nuary nast. IRBlre at this Office.

** tt_

Fifty Dolfev
Hanatray from

ty.Marylan^o* tb« 51 
Negro Nan «ri*

at, a

New Arrangement

Virtuo of a derrce of the
tbe chancery rourt of 

the iiiSirnher will exr,«*e to 
fulo on F-'riilaythc I9lh day of 

 toher ncx;. at IJ o'clock, if fair, if 
not the next fair day thereafter, at the 
liiilisn landing. Head of Severn, lha 
following Hell Property whersof Hi 
chant (ijin'or ill die.l neijed.to wit. A 
House and Lot at the said I.andmc, 
and a trart or ptrcel of l»and called 
' l,*mi»it*r Plain*." containing about 
80 acrt«. King in Anne Arundel conn 
ty, about J V of a mile distant from 
the Indian l^o.ding, al»o a trart or 
pa.-cfll of !,»nd culie*'- Worthin<ton'i> 
B<-^in:iin »,'' whrrfin the said Uicbard 
Gambnll resided a 1, the lime of hi* 
death, containing about 1.58 acre* and 
21 pc.-cbes. It i» deemed uneeceniiary 
tj give i» particular dnarription of this 
properly, si it  * prriiimed that thone 
inclined to piirvhair wi.i »icw the 
sinie previous in the day of sslo.

Term:; of Sile. The purchniier to 
givV bond, with good and nufurirnt te- 
c<iri«, to tw approved by the trustee, 
/or llm payment of the purc!ia»e mo 
ney wrthin twelve month*, with inter 
est frum the day of cale. I'pon the 
ratification of said «ale, and payment 
of the purchase money with interest, 
the fruit.-* ii authorised to eieculo a 
Conveyance for ihe same.

FLMALE*CADEMY.

The snbwrlber take* this method of 
informing tho public, thai he continue* 
keeping an academy, where young I 
dies receive instruction in allthe bran 
«m of female, education, such »*.

language. Arithmetic, 
phy with the use of Globes, \l\fory, 
French, fee ito. f

It is added, for tlio Information of 
gentlemen residing in tbe cot^ry and 
who would wish Io intnisl dmldren Io 
his care, that board cnn brabuincd in 
vcrv renpccUihle families^id on mo.le- 
n»te lermn, that references will be piven 
e^tablinhinc ihe character of tho injvi 
tution. and that IbsypupiU COB, at an 
additional eipencex be inatructed in 
Music and I anciai

Terms: Ten I5oU^r> per quarter for 
t'liluin, k. no'pslholan received tor lets 
than one

N. 3. Jrfe subscriber will recom 
mence hi^l'rench evening school for 
gentleis^i. an soon S3 a sufficient num 
ber owcholan can be obtain

Sheriff?s Sale.

Ry virtue bf a writ of fieri 
the court of appeal*", and to 
ed t will b« exposed to 
Saturday the 1 3th of 
the premises, Fifty ----- 
lying on tfie west ajp* of Stoefcelt s 
Ran, and two N 
Uken aa the 
Steuart, and 
debt due

Agedafiaul 19 vUfrs, thht fate and 
high thin note, tight made, straight, 
black, and v«rj soiite,(eok»d*wn and 
stammer*, whan spoken to. a,beut 
feet eight inches high, hiat on a 
shut, 'old tatand linen trowtetsx

lie wai raited on the 
near Cambridge, tind wiU iru»*ll| 
end'ean'oti* to get thar* by Uke way, **|^ 
BsUiOHra-or Annapolis. I mil) gfca* 
the above r«war<] for a«cui:in{|(aJ4 M*V 
pro, n taken out of the itats^ M I«>M\ 
[gel him again, and Twenty l^e.Tlar* 
ifukea ia the Sta,te, and In either 

so I will p*V all reaso&abie Mpeftm 
if b«oufjbt^ome.

Cla 
Jami

"be
  and-

j. 9elied and 
of George C 

»old to satisfy a 
Kandall, for the 

>x and Richard G. pox. 
Cox, Jun. Sale to corn- 

o'clock for cash. 
Ikujumi* Onilhtr, 

bhrrilT.A A. coobty.

N. W AW owhera of Vessels, and 
olher**are forewiraed from r«ceivln<{. 
harbouring, or c*rryln ~ '• • 
at their peril, a*the*/ 
according to UwJ-

FOR
e and Far
SALE.

Sept 27.

W. H'lLSO,
Again return* hid grnleft./ aeknow 

ledgmetit* to his friends sXd p*lronn 
of Annapolis and its vioinfty; and in 
fonna them that his tchoX will b« re 
moved after tbe prenen^monlh, to a 
house now repairing bf Mr Randall 
on Priuce George's street.

II* also informs ihf public that a 
few more tludenls cawbe received; to 
whom, at well aa to m\ others hereto 
fore received, he plJages the ulmoul 
care and attention; mough very een»i- 
ble of hi* inability/o satisfy the great 
trim! reposed in hifi, to that degree of 
perfection so deiirlole in persons whoi>i; 
province it is, tolniitill into the mind* 
of our youth tho* principles of morsli 
ly and rectitud/ which giro them a 
true and happy direction in tho pur- 
*uit of all public and private virtue*, 
and by the iamefaUgable exercise of 
which, they Jnay become eminently 
useful to themselves, gofld member* of 
society and srnamenU to their country, 
yet he feelJconfident hi* zeal to do all 
in hi* powar for the attainment of these 
imporlanAnds, will not he altogether 
in vain, vd as he is persuaded this will 
be kind)/taken into consideration, so 
he trti*sf it will entitle him to a coo- 
tinualini of thai generou* and liberal 
encoujagernent, with which the citi- 

Annapolis and its vicinity, 
lavajhcretoforeb^eo pleajtd to favour

By virtue of an order from 
phans Court of Anne Arunde 
ty, the subscriber will sell 
Auction, on Friday, the 13 
October next, al 11 o'clock, i 
of Annapolis, at the house 
pied by Mrs. .lultitlo R. St. 
ceatftd, all the personal pro 
said deceased, consisting 
sive and valuable assortmeuj 
hold and kitchen furniture, 
all the articles nere*s*.ry 
Public Boarding House, 
ty will be sold on a credit o] 
for all sums above twen' 
der that sum Ihe cath to 
purchasers to give note* 
security. And at the si 
place th,e subscriber wil 
auction the House and 
of Annapolis, long 
Stevens as a Boarding 
perty i* held under a

For Iht accommodation of tlie J 
ten of the Lcgiiluttire, and 
tluu having (tunintn with it,

THESTKAM BOAT M AH VLAND. 
will, on the first Monday of Dftcem 
ber, in addition to her presnnt route, 
 eminence running from Baltimore to 
Chester-Town, by the way of Anna- 
poll*.

Leaving BnMiwore, every 
mornlnz at ^gj.W^-V' 
Annapvlla, ana tronv 
Ur Town. Faro u hereVefo'

Sept 20,

Monday 
ching at 
to Che*

tf.

Notice is hereby Given,
That the subscriber has obtained 

from the Or phaas Court of Anne-A- 
rundel county, short letter*1 of Admini- 
ftwtion 04X the personal estate of Hi
 chard Conner, late of said county, de- 
tcaeed All persons having claim*
 traloct aaid estate, are requested to 
prnduee them legally authenticated, 

i indcbleaj^make immediate

nnapolia, Pept. 27.

eajed i

7
THE SUBSCR1B]
Intending to remove to 

will offer a t public sale on tjj 
hi*

kridge, 
>remise»,

At West River, on Tofsday the loth 
of October at 12 p'o^tk. if fair, if nol 
the next fair day. JKe Farm contain* 
329 acres; the lm|*Vv»imeoU are a com 
fortable DwelljJf House, Barn, Sta 
bles, Ice llous^Rie. Tha land i* of 
excellent quaMy and highly improved 
by elover ay plaster, which have boon 
u»ed very Wbermlly for Ihe last aevao 
or eight years.

Terry of sale are, one fourth in aix 
monthjf one fourth in twelve, and the 
bah t& in three equal annual payment*, 
witWntereat from tha day of sale.

4L D- Murray. 
pt. 87. f ta.

will continue to run as heretofore un 
til the la»l day of llie pre»ent month   
But afterward* she will like her routes 
as follows On Sunday the firnt of 
April, she leaves K*»ton at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
there at half past 9 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 6 o'cloek the same 
d\y; leaves Commerce street wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wednesday-at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Easton at* 
6 o'clock, tbe same evening: And so 
leaves Easton at Ihe same hour, and 
by the same route, eter" Rundny and 
Thursday, and leaving Baltimore In 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday In every route she will 
touch at Todd's Point,the Mills and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and hind 
passenger*. On Monday of every 
week she will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for i hentertowa. and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on, 
Tuesday morning leave* at 9 o'clock 
Che»terlown and return* to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land passengers conveniences 
She will take freight* from and to the eilaM'shed repu 
respective placea above mentioned, so House, must be 
an nol Io incommode the yass*nr,er*. valuable Purcha 
their Horse* or Carriages. PM.MI- bo required to gi 
gers wishing to go to Philadelphia will security for the 
find it the most convenient and expe ohate money in 
ditious route, M she meets the Union third with inte; 
line of steam boat*, when Ihey oan be d »> of sale, in 
pul on board, and arrive in Philadol inlereal ibereo 
phia Ihe next morning by 9 o'clock. in . n '°* H1"" 1

»*>-AII kaggag". of which due care thirdjplh i 
will be Uken, will nevertheless be at d»T oT" 
the risk of the owners as heretofore. diate poi

Cltmcnt flckars. ', 
March 22______________tf

FOR SALE  
A alout active negro woman, about 

iwenty.teven years of ago, with or 
without her female ahild, aged about 
six years. The woman is an excellent 
plain cook*, washer and ironar. They 
are slaves for life, but would prefer 
selling ihem for a terrn^f year*. Ap 
ply Io the Printer. *^fc

Sept 27.______«l*y flw.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

.H. H. WOOD,
Flour and Commission Merchant, 

No 148, Market st. Baltimore, i* daily 
receiving from Vroderick and Washing 
ton counties large supplies of Flour, 
clear of garlick, snd warranted good, 
which he will sell to Families, Baker* 
 nd Shipper*, by wholesale or retail, nsj 
cheap aa can be gotln the eily. Like 
wite respectfully informs tlie Farmer* 
io general, that he will sell at the high 
est cash price* any quantities of Wheat, 
Rye, Corn or Oat*, for one quarter 
per cent, commission, s\nd Pnrk for 8 
per cent commission. Farmer* that 
send large quantities of grain to the 
Baltimore'market will find it much to 
their advantage 'by sending it to the 
subscriber, who wilt pajpanctoal atten. 
tioD to their buaioM*. JBa>

tvis.Hi:w.
Sept ia.___«yr im.

Lots for

August 1 0, 
The Easton Gai 

above six Umee, »ad fcvwajsl f
count. '••».

r
D-

blie 
of

e city 
occu- 

t. de 
of th« 
exten- 
h«us«. 

mprising 
a large 
proper- 

x month*, 
ollart, un 
paid The 

th approved 
5 time and 
II at public 
in the city 

tMiby Mrs 
use this pro. 

for ninety- 
nine year* renewable^or ever,re*«rr- 
Ing a very small renl

This house fromflts situation, Ihe 
attacvd to it, and it*

m as a Public 
sidered a* very 

or purchasers will 
bond with approved 

me At of the pur- 
in*tal merit* one 

t thereon from the 
onths. one third with 

Vom the day of sale, 
and the remaining 

st thereon from the 
twelve months Imme-

will be given. 
Timjfi/ It'atcn, Adm'r.

m Tetlamento Annexed 
Alluvions having claims againtt 

the aa^Fe»tate, are requested to send 
theraff duly authenticated, and ilio«e 
indejped are requested to make iuime- 

payment to tl^kubscriber. 
« Hatert, A^Wr. C. T. A. 

P^ 87- ^ j<*

Constable's

Dy virtue oftwo writ* oftfri f«cia(, to 
me directed by Keam D^aldwln, Kaq. 
a justice of the peace foi*Wnne Arundei 
county, will be expoaJl to public vale, 
on Thursday the (Un day of October 
next, al ihe nraikj^ House, in ihe city 
of Annapolis, eleven o'clock, A. M. 
for cash Onejiegro girl named Ma 
ria. Beite'dgA taken as the property 
of Francis UBlch, to aaliafv debts due 
Io Ixswis Jpelh, jun. ana to Jamei 
Williatnsflnd Lewia Neth, jun. *xecu- 
tors of^aoie* Williams.

Chrittophtr Uahnt,
Constable 

ept.

Public Sale.
By rirtue of an order from U» otV 

phan* court of Anne AtOndel county, 
with the will annexed; tbe subscriber 
will expose to public aale. o.i Wedaa*^ 
dsy the 84th day of October neat, at 
11 o'cloek. on the premis**, part of 
the personal <xtate of Snsannah Beard, 
of the aaid county, deceased, coaaUtiof* 
of cattle, hece. 40 head of tarker*, 
house-hold and kitchen forfeiture Tbe 
term* of *aU will he, eaah for all """t, 
under ten dollar*, and for all som* a« 
bove ten dollar*, a credit of 0 moatk* 
will be given, on purchasers giving 
note* with AAttroved security.

Jokn BtanL Kafr.
Oct.  

JUhT PUBLISHED
And For Salt at But. Skaw't ,
TUB F1R8T VOLUME OF HAE- 

RI8 «L JOHNSON'S REPORTS
Of Cue* ArgnU ni Ifc/er- 

mimed im UM>
GP.NERAL COURT AND COURT O¥

APPEALS OK TUK STAtZ OF
MARYLAND

/V#m Iht year 180O U I
PRICE J 

Sept, 37.

50 Dol'ars Reward.

Absconded from live <arnj of Mm. 
Sarah Clements, on the Sooth *id* a/ 
Severn River, near Annapolis^.oo Ik* 
8lh instant, a iirgro man named

JACOB,
He is about 5 feel 9 or 10 iochts ki|ll, 
and hi* person though atondar is »**  
rular; his colour i* not r*markahly 
black nor lighter than usoal; ha tjas a 
stem, sulky, bold expression of eoatv 
lenance; speaKa promptly whfa spo 
ken to, ana is rather more lot*lllg«at 
than plantation negrpe* gaaxrally sra; 
hi* motions-indicate ooMidcrsJkk aot^- 
vity and strength, aad ha walk* l*> 
markably fait and whh fnat MM to 
hunaelf. He has lar^e naatrll* and a 
flat note, has lost two of hisfront teeth, 
and has a small scar on hi* Uft hand 
just below the third fitter. He hasA 
wife living in Baltimore aimed Pehlsi, 
the property of Mr*. Cava W. Edrlti, 
whither it i* likely he hu gon*. Tkf 
above reward will be paid to any » * ' 
son who will deliver the said slat* tf 
the sob»cril>«r at tho before n>ea<i«a«*X 
farm, or who will a*JCdr« him i» <** 
Annapolii___

Bcott, 
Bei

eor-
go's

Plaoteri Bank of Priu 
Couuty

1881.
Tlie Roard of DirecMhaving thia 

day declared a dividjnd for the half 
year,   dlag ihyBith instant, at the 
rat« of *lx pee^nnt per annum, the 
aam» will btypid to Uie stoekholider* 
or their tpprescpiailve* on or 

insUnt.

Tbo  ubeeribar j
Several

dlepoee of

Ground,
Fronting onJ^utb *lreet, twenty.fiv^ 
feet, ana iwiing seventy (e«t bacK, 
Alto a Mew Duke of Qlosler-slrfcel, 
ruDnlnjr1*6 feet hack. The term*

mmodetiag. 
AlcJU. -f.

JlTat Published
THELAV/SOPMAHYLAH4),

Jtecembereiaion, 18*0. 
.And for Sale ftfthis office 

Priu—8X

Farmers Bank of Maryland,
19th Sept. 1»9I.

The president and director* of the 
Farmer* Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of 3 percent, on the 
slock of said bank for six monlhs.,end- 
iog the 30ih instant, and payable on 
or after tha first Monday of October 
nait, to stockholder* on tho western 
shore, at the hank at Annapolis, and- to 
stockholder* on the eastern shore at the 
branch bank al Eaaion, upon, personal 
application, on the exhibition of power* 
of attorney, or by correct simple or 
der. Dy order of the Hoard,

JONA 1'INKN lit, Cash.
Annapo 

icao,lii,
Maryland Republlc 

Federal Ciaeette a
Ualtimore, will publish 
a week for three week*.

v*)«oce

JUsT PUBLIttilliD.
ADb roa 4ALS,

AT THIS OFFICE,
The Votes & Proceedings
of tha last Masion of the La«i*)ature.

Tbe partnership herelofor* 
between O*org» and. JbA*j Ba 
been mutually dMsolvad. All 
Indebted to Utb aaid firsn an* BKJ 
to aeltle. eiUier by bond or wo**. 
Ihoae who M»e claims ** 
to present them for payment to 

ritedliartxr. who i* autlio
ooncarn* of said Arm.

Otorgt B*rMf* 
Job* T. florkf,

The publlo are iofora««d 
Paekeu will ruo aa suuaL M«r*h«»W 
and otlver*. who aa.nif (Mods, &o. «T*j 
reque*l«d to deaignku particulsrlytM 
 am«* of the per»on* for whom tb*7 
are intended, and tha plaeM "*"rfiu 
be tent. They will not be refponsiw* 
for letter* aant in the packet*, bill****? 
attention will be t>eld to th*ir d«li»«T-
-They hwe an *Utr» SCHOOrW. 

which will take and eany 
and from ««» port r« tbe

Tin editor* *f«iw -f*jd**l «**J 
and American; Balri« i " 
ed to Insert the abo«e 
six week*. 
tolbjaofflo*
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AMP «r»lU*tM '

JONA8 GRBEIT,'

f

per

ASTRONOMY. 
Baron Llndeneau hie; recently 

pobliihed lorne obienrationi rea-
pectmg the diminution of the lolar 
m>n. it will be found, «aya he, 
that the lun miy have been imper 
ceptibly mbject to lucceiiive dimi. 
nution linte the icience of aitrono- 
my hai been cultivated. Baron Lin- 
dencau lupnoeea the uin'i diameter 
to be 800,000 raiUi 4,304.000,000 
feet, or nearly 200O i«condi. We 
have not, he obiervei, hitherto poi- 
 eiied my initrument for raeaiuriog 
the tV-ame'ier of heavenly bodiei to 
a iccond. The lun may therefore 
diminiih 12,000 feet of iti diameter 
or 2,102,000 feet, without the poi- 
ubility °f being perceived. ^Sup- 
poiing the lun to dimin'nh daily 2 
feet, it'would require three thouiatid 
yean to render the diminution of a 
iccond of iti diameter viiible.

I of nature) in* if )1jfc dar« -Jippe, 
1 Implore that Heaven may no\ ahut 
I the gatei of mercj^on the rfeitr^oyer 

of hit fellow creature. " '  V
He WM l«d baoic to priion, and a 

abort time apb»)qt«d for hia execu 
tion. Amaxeoeiit lit cm the lace 
of every one withift thil Vittle com. 
monity, whtypf> at tnoit did not con- 
ailt of mow than three thouiand 
people. Ttja relitioni of the un- 
'happy culprit evirrounded thefath«r> 
they conjured hirn^ by all the aolici

Perhape Mr own lot fc thl* wbrld 
ha* iti leaiooi: if U be 10, let ui
in the dull winter t>f life have re- 
coune to the proviiiont laid up io 
the dayi of proiptrity; and endea 
vour to Tm«ke a good uie of the 
fraiu of oar education- and erpetji 
ence, happy if ax ihe cloae of lifjf 
we carry with ua to. vht grave, the 
^terit of having been oieTul to 10- 
ciety.   [Sturm'e Refleciioni.

The Ii>Jlf.-rible .tfngiiJrok. 
In the year 1526, Jamea Lynch 

Tit i Stephen, merchant, being elect 
ed mayor of Galway, in Ireland, 
lent hii only ion, commander of one 
of hii ihip., to Bilboj, in Spain, tor 
a cargo of wine. Former dealing! 
al thii place were the meant of re 
commending the fjiher'i credit, 
which yotin:; Lynch took tht ad 
vantage ol tu tecrcte ihe money for 
hi* own uir, whirh hii falhcr had 
entriitted him with for the cargo. 
The Spar.iard who lupplied him on 
thii occaiion lent hii nephew wivh 
him to In land, 10 rtccivc the debt 
and to citablmh a further correipon- 
dcncc, The young men, who were 
tnu. h of an ige, tailed together with 
that seeming latnfaction which con 
ge iial iituiuoni generally create! 
arnnn^ mankind. Open and gene- 
TOJI the Spaniard anticipated the 
r,lca«iirci which lie ihonld enjoy with 
an h a friend, in a place then re- 
ijutkable for rjualiliei which we arc 
no longer to look for but in tht nar- 
ruivc of other timci. The ihip 
pricccd'.d on her voytpe, and ai 
every day muil bring ihera nearer 
to the pl«ce of ('.ettination, and dn- 
r >ver the fraud intended by Lvnch 
he conceived the diabolical resolu, 
tion of throv. ing hi* friend over 
board. After toundtng the lenii- 
nicivi of the handi on board, he 
brought ihe major part of them to 
Ini purpoie >iy prom.let of reward, 
and th* reit by fear. On iVic ni(;ht 
of the 5th day, ihe unfortunate Spa 
niard wai tcixtd in hii bed, and 
thr<jwi overboard. A ten*; day* 
more brought them to port. Lynch'* 
father and frienda received them 
with joy, and in a ihort time be 
llowed on him i sufficient capital to 
let him up in buiincii.

Sccurily had lulled every icnieof 
danger and Lynth propuied himiclf 
to a beautiful g' r ', the daughter of 
a neighbour, in marriage; hii termi 
were acctpted, and the.day appoint 
ed which wai to crown hii yet luc- 
teiiful villainy, when one of tht 
lailori who had been with him on 
hii voyage to Spain, wai taken ill, 
and finding himiclf at the point of 
death, lent for the father and com 
municated a full relation of the hor 
rid deed'hii ion had committed on 
the high lea*. The father, though 
atruckj ipeechlen with utoniihuient 
'and gtief, at length ihook off the 
feeling! which incline the parent to 
n«tur>l partiality. 'Juitice ihall 
take iti courie,' lairl the indignant 
nugittrate, and he in a few rnmutei 
had hii ion leired, with the reit of 
the crew, and threw thrni into pri 
son; they all confciied the crime; a 
criminal proceii wai made out a- 
giinit them, and in a few dayi a 
 mall town in the weit of Ireland 
beheld a light parallelled b'y very 
f«W iautancei In thehiitory of man- 
Vind a father lining in judgment, 
like another Luoiui Juniui Brutui, 
OB hii own ion, and like him too, 
condemning him to dieai aiacrifice 
to public juitice. Were any other 
out your wretched fathiryour Judge, 
( aid the inflexible magiatrate,} I 
might drop a tear over my child'a 
KutfonuAe*., and aoUc.lt for hi< life, 
though ataibed with murder but 

Theae are the hit 
which ihiHqu«nch

lude .of nature and companion to 
 pare hii ion. Hia wretched mo 
ther, wjiqae faintly name waa Blake, 

'flew iaM'tatraetion to the headi of 
her ofrivfamily, and at length pre 
vailed on them for the honour of 
their home, to reicue her from the 
ignomy hii death rauttbringon thejr 
name. They armed .to deliver him 
front priion, when hii father being 
informed of their intention, had 
him conveyed to hit own houie, 
which he lurrounded with the offi 
cer* of juitice. He made the exe 
cutioner fatten the rope to hii neck. 
"You have but little time to live my 
ion," aaid he, l'lei :he care of your 
loUl employ the few moment!; take 
the lait embrace of your unhappy 
father." He then ordered the rope 
to be well aecured to a window, and 
compelled the connablei to throw 
the body out; a few rnmuiei put an 
end to the lon'i exiitence. Under 
the window in Lombtrd itreet, to 
thii day, a ikull and bone*, carved 
in black marble, are to be teen, 
which the father put at a memento 
raori.

a\i io»V ai he ihould arrive home'th* 
lame evrningi he did *o and 
himiclf perfectly^ncceiifut.

Succeeding titnt-o look upon luch 
an act with aitoniihment, which ihe 
production of ihe am in thii coun 
try ihould perpetuate with itatuei.

END OF SLMMILR.

"The fading many colour'J woodi, 
Shade deepening over lhade, the

country round 
Imbrown; * crowded umbrage duik

and dun 
Of every hue, from Wan declining

green 
To loot) black."

by Dr. Prieitly,
ON THE PROFESSION or LAW? 

The profenion of Law, I canfiut. 
help considering ai much inferior to 
the other two;, (Theology and NJedir 
cine) eipecully with rcipect co the 
principle! of the mind. Thiiprore»- 
iion ha* no particular connexion with 
any branch of Philoiophical Science 
and when taken in it* utraoit ex 
tent, require* hardly any other 
knowledge beiidet the hiMpry of one 
particular country; and. the habit of 
pleading, indifferently, for or againit 
right, muit be necenarily hurtful to 
the mind, and tend to make it indif 
ferent to truth and right in general! 
Juit aa the practice of acting and >*- 
luming any character.

And when thti indifference TO 
truth and right ii produced, the ac- 
compliaheil lawyer becomit a moti 
dangeroui member of lociety hii 
talenti are « the plea»ure of all who 
will pay the hire of them, and eipc 
cially of kingi and court*, whole 
viewi are often unfavourable to the 
people at large, who have icldom 
been able to luccced in their imqui- 
toui detigni without icrne ani«t ance 
of thii kind, a* Well ai that of a mili 
tary force.

The nin i» taking leave. Every 
thing ii changed with ui. The 
earth, which wai lately 10 beautiful 
and fruitful, ii now becoming gra 
dually barren and poor. We no lon 
ger bcnold ihe fine enamel of ihc 
treei in bloitom; the charm of 
ipring; the mignificencc ofiummer; 
thoie different linn >nd iha<lc! of 
verdure in the woods and meadi--ihe 
putple grapei; nor the golden har- 
vein which crowned our fields.  
When the eirth n ttrippeo. of iti 
corn, iti gran ind leave!, noihing 
it lo be leen but a rough and rugged 
ivirface. It. hai no longer that beau 
liful appearance which ihe growth 
of corn, grecniand herbi produced 
over a vait country. The birdi no 
longer ling. Nothing now rccalli 
to the mind of mm that univenal 
joy which reigned throughout all 
animated nature. He heart nothing 
now but the murmuring itreami and 
whittling wind conttanily thciame 
dull toundi, which can only create 
diiagreeablc icr.ojlions. The ficldi 
have Ion their prrfumc, and the air 
ii damp and cold.

Yet the country, itripped and tie- 
lert ai it li, itill preienu io a feel 
ing mind the image of happineii.  
We may recollect,'with gratitude 
to Heaven, thai the ficlda which are 
now barren, were once covered with 
corn and a plentiful harveit. It ii 
true, thit the orchardi and gardena 
are now itripped, but the remem 
brance of what they beitowed up 
on ui, may make ui content to hear 
the northern blait v which at preient 
we feel io ihafp. The leavei are 
falling from the fruit treei; the gran 
of the field ii withered; the dark 
cloodi fill the iky and fall in heavy 
raini. The unthinking man com- 
jlaini at thii, but the wiie man be- 
noldi the earth moiitened with rain, 
and behold* it with a aweet utii- 
Faciion. The dried leave* and fad 
ed gran, are prepared by the au- 
turnrief ratal to form manure to en 
rich the'ground. Thii reflection, 
with the pleiiing expectation of 
iprlng, muit naturally excite our 
gratitude for the tender merciel of 
our Creator. Though the earth 
haa loll iti beauty 8c exterior ch»rrai, 
and ii expoaed to the murmur* of 
thoie U haa nonriihed and chetttd, 
it hai already begun* to (about; ie- 
cretly within iti boiom 'fa

From the Albany Daily Advertiicr.
VKNTRILOQUISM. 

Mr. Nicholi, the ventnloquiit 
gave a humoroui ipccimcn of hn art 
laat evening,' in Market itreet. 
Walkingwith a friend between <J and 
10 o'clock, pait the corner of Church 
and Market atreet, where a well wa* 
linking, the lurficc being covered 
with loote biiardt, tut companion 
luggcilcd lo him that it oilcted a 
good opportunity io cx«rt nil pow 
er* of tpeech. Two or tnree per- 
lonl hippencd to be near ihe ipol 
when Mr Nicholi railed one of the 
boardi, and aiked who wti down 
there?   No aoiwer wat returned   
He again aiked did I not hear lome 
otic down here calling for help? A 
voice aniwcred from the botiom of 
the well, yei ait 1. Mr. N. How 
came you there? Voice Tlie work 
men left me here and thut the well 
Uh Lord, my friend, let down a lad 
der or rope and help me out.! liy 
thil lime SO or 40 peraoni had at- 
tcmblcd^uuenngcuriet on the work 
men for leaving the man ia the veil. 
One man recognized the voice of 
old Tony Schuyler, a black man, 
laid he knew him; he now called out 
to him, Tony, i* that you? Voice  
Yei, *ir? for God'* lake help me out, 
I am almoat fruaen and droxacd. 
The man aiked how long he had been 
there? Two hour*: O Lord, pul 
down a ladder! By thii time there 
had arrived a number of lanthorni, 
rupci, ladders, &c. Mr. N. now walk 
ed off and left the deceived multitude 
preparing to draw Tooey up from 
the well. Their light*, however, 
convinced them that Tony wai not 
there. Now a warm diipute aroic 
among thoae who laid it waa all a 
hoax and thoie who i wore they heard 
Tony. The writer left them in ihe 
height of their diipute and went 
home.

1 have lince become acquainted 
w'uh the htitory of Mr. Nicholi, 
which may not be unintereiiing to 
the public. He u a young gentle 
man about 30 ytari of age, a native 
of Nantucket, in Maiiichuietti. 
He did not know till lately, that he 
poneiied the power of Ventrilo- 
quiim. About IB monthi ago, 
while a clerk in a counting home at 
Savannah, he fim law the famoui 
Charlei exhibit at that place. 
Charlei, in an addreii to the audu 
ence ai one of hii exhibttioni on th* 
poweri of Ventriloquiam, obierved, 
that there were undoubtedly many 
in the world who poiaeiaed the lame 
pow^rf he did, but they did not know 
how to call them into action; he aaid 
that there might be lome even in 
hi* preient audieuce. Young M. 
immediately recollected, that whil* 
he waa f lad b* could Vhiatle in hii 
threat, which »o*o of hi* compan^ 
iona could do

>O.tANINE FIDELITY, < ' 
A fYw<dayi before the fall of Ro. 

beipicrre, a revqiaV^onary tribunal, 
in one of the department! of the 
north of France condemned to death 
M. del R***,*, an ancienj magii 

*Ua'>, and moit eitimable man, aa 
;g«itiy of a conspiracy. M. del R. 

a water ipaniel ten or twelve 
jfeari old, of the «mall breed, which 
had been brought up by him, and 
hid never quitted him. Dei R.iaw 
hii family cl'nprried by a lyitem of 
terror; lorae had taken flight; othen 
were arreited, and carried into die 
tant gaol*; hii domeitici were dii- 
miiicdi hii friendi hid either aban 
doned him or concealed themielvei; 
ie wai himielf in pruon, and every 
tning in the world wai nler.t to 
lim, except fw dog. The faithful 
animal had been refuied admittance 
nto the priion. He had returned 

to hia matter'* houie, and found it 
ihut; he took reluge with a neigh 
bour, who received himj bui that 
pottenty may judge righily of ihe 
timci in which we have exilled, it 
mun be added, that (hii man re 
ceived him trembnng, in tecrrt, and 
dreading Icit hi* humanity for an 
animal ihould conduct him to the 
icaffold. Every day, at the lame 
hour, thv; dog left the home & went 
to the door of the pruon. He wa* 
refuied idmittince, but he conitant- 
\y paiied an hour before it, ft then 
returned. Hi*, fidelity at length 
won upon the porter, arid he wai 
one day allowed to enter. The dop 
taw hi* mailer, and clung to him. 
It wn difficult to aeparate them, 
but the gaoler forced him away, and 
the dog returned to hi* retreat. He 
came back the next morning, and 
every day; once each day he wai 
admitted. He licked the hand of 
h;i friend, looked him in the face, 
again 1'cktd h<i hand, anil went away 
of hitrielf. When the day of ien- 
tence arrived, not wuhl'.iudmp the 
crowd, notwithstanding the guard 
the dog penetrated into the hall, k 
crouched hinneif between the legi 
of the unhappy man, whom he wai 
about lo lo»e for ever. The judgei 
condemned him condemned him m 
ihe pretence of hit dog. He wa« 
then tecoiuluiled to ilie pruon, and 
the do^ from that time did not qui' 
the door. The (atil hour arrivei, 
pruon ot-cni; the unfortunate mar
panel out; it n hi* dog receive!

rxOta MA. Oi»ia>

• 1Cke Comforter.
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him at the t!.rc»hc!d. He cling* 
upon nit hand   -t'lat l-and which 10 
toon must ceale 10 pat hiicaiettiog 
nrj.l. He followi him; iheaiefalli, 
the matter dies, but the tendcrneti 
of tht dog cannot cene. The bo 
dy ie carrild away; the dog walLi 
at ill lule-, the earth reccivei U; 
he li)i himiclf upon the grave.   
There he paned the firit night, the 
next day, and the iccond night. The 
neighbour, in the meantime, unliap 
py at not leeing him, niki lumicll 
in learch of the clc. k| ; j>uc*iei, from 
the extcr,t of hii fidelity, the a*y- 
lum he ha* chosen; findi him, caret- 
tei him, and make! him eat. An 
hour afterward! the dog cicaped, 
and regained hia favoutile place. 
Three months paued away, each 
morning of which he came to tec I: 
hii food, and then returned to the 
grave of hii muter; but each day 
he wai more tad, more meagre, mort 
languithing, and it wa* evident that 
he wa* gradually reaching hi* end. 
An endeavour wai made, by chain 
ing him up, to wean him; but nature 
will triumph. He broke hit fettert, 
etciped, returned to the grave, and 
never quilted it more. It wai in 
vain that they iritd to bring him 
back. They carried him food, but 
he ate no longer. For four 8t twen 
ty houri he waa aeen employing hii 
weakened limb* in digging up the 
earth that icparatcd him from the 
remain! of the being he had to much 
lovrd. Pinion j-ave him  trcngch, 
and he had gradually approached 
the body; hit labour* of »ffcciio* 
vehemently iucf««»c Ij hia  ffutt* 
became convuluve; he ehriek.«4 in 
hit urufrglci; hi« ftuhfal heart |tv« 
way, and he breathed oat hi* laat 
gatp, aa if lie knew tbatuf ha« foitaa 
hia

. ,
NTkm Arrr Ullo., kM.nr t**<- 
M* \r*f* »4uwti «itk trvniiik irll/ 
Into Ik* >*fMnatr ralpb " f b.ll; 
'RtcUifntnK. m hi hamcil fliKtit. 
"C«UM •• witk nx* ari Hn if bffcc. '

TUEDIRCXE OP WALLACB;
P,T Thomaj Cambpcll, E»q.

They lighted tiiper tlth«4eadoflh* ni|tat«
And chtiinted theii holl««t htmn, 

H-it her brow and b«r bo*ooa W«T« d»rap
with affr nht.

Her eye wt> ill •Ifepleit and dimi 
Ari'l the lidr of i'tdertlie "tfl tor htrlordt 

When > deilh watch belt in her lonely
room. 

When i curtain hid ihook of lit own ae*
eonl, 

And the ruin bad fltpp'd »> her windo*"
^oa-d. 

To tell o( her wirrior't doorol

Now t\m roti lha dr»lh King, and loudly 
_pr«jr

K.»r the mnl of mT knight to Hetr; 
And r»|| me > v»iHow Ihn wrclc/T'd <Uy,

Since IKe *»ri.iiir ot Go<l t« he-t'. 
F*ir nightmare nde^on HIT »*r ni^leil »lee^>;

'J'hr lord of mr bo.om ia doomed 10 di«|   
HM riliuoui heart th«y have wounded deep. 
And Oir blcod 'ear* th II hii country we«pt

Fur \Va.Uce of Eldetiliel

Yet Unrw not hit rountrr that ominoai
l.our.

t're the lotM malin hell »ai wrnn^. 
Tint « (rumprt uf draih nn an Rn^lith tov*

er.
llj,! Ihe ilir^f tif her rhlmpuin lnn(r1 

Wh^n hii dungeon li^ht look'd (firo and
rr.)

On the high horn M>n>d oft martyr aUin» 
No atuhrtn waft innK ft ^ hii hn\y death be4; 

waitlieirwhenhi«Vn«omNo <vec
And l.i> heart K«« rent in I wti V

Oli, it ivi« not Chu. when ntVen tprtr
\V'ti true lo lh»C kni^hf f-irlorn, 

Ati'l h ( ,.(i of   Ihoutind were <c«tlcr»d lik«
Att r

At th* hlttl of the hnnlcr'% horn: 
Whrn he "trode on lh« vrreck of etch wtli

to-.-hl fuld 
\Vilr> the yclloiT lnir'd elilefcol hnn»l( i»

I mid; 
For hit Une> Mrat notthtvered on helmet

nor ihirM — 
An<) the iword (hat iMined fit Tor Arch-

«nj;rl lo wield, 
W>i lijht in hit terrible hind!

Yet Mceiling »nd bound, though her Wtl*
lice nii^ht

For hii loin loved eounirj die, 
The I.iicle n«'cr tun^ to > hr«»«r knight

1'litn Willtrr of Hldtrtli.! 
IJul Iho d«T o( hii jlory «h»ll n«*cr depart, 

II i licid, unentomb'd, Ih^ll wuh glnry
he balai'J, 

Krum hii blood-itrtaroinn tltar hit tpirit
ih»ll tun, 

Though the rtren hat fed on hit Boulder*
inj heart, 

A nobler wai orvcrambtlmed t

The Brittih
tho-remAini of Mtj«r *1'»- 

from iftW-York to Halt 
they were removed

which laiUd

/ County, and State of 
Miryltuid.

Tint in to certify, that on the 83d 
day of September 1821, Lewi* Rey 
nolilt of tald county, brought belortt 
me one of the juitice* of the peace-for 
the- county aforesaid, a MARK, wluob 
he alleged bad been taken up by him 
in the act oftretpataitig on hi* proper, 
ty. The n*tur*4^od  rliftcial mark* of 
which laid Mare arc a* follow*: a detfp 
 orrel, or between ft bay and lorre-1, 
lomewhkt hipthort In her near hip, a 
>mi\ll white ipot ID her forehead, aome 
white ipot* on her b«ek, upwar6a of 
fourtoem hand* high, and »p|te%ir« to he 
upward* of ten yttiri old, tvntlto badly 
fuundornd that her fpAto are i 
perceived. Uiren utule-r i 

thl* tw«ntjr-fuartU i

.4;



*,'<? }

• ,.(

jioia.'haa
ftvepted » cart for removing earth, 

Vhfah According to. the certificate* 
wKioti he ha* pvbliahed, with one 
nan a"nd two pair of o«en"caninove 
from the hill and put in the valley 
A* much earth in one day, aa aix men 
Can do with the lameteamaandtwo 
earta, with ahovela to toad them." 
 The cart ''usually loada itielf 10 ai 

v <o be heaped, and we have no doubt 
rtben contains ai much earth ai will 

be> 8 1-i cubit yardi when compact 
ed, eqaal to 50»o Ibr. or 8 I-S toni. 
In favourable ground it will load it- 
s>elf in going to the distance of about 
44 yardi, and when from the point 
at which the loading Ammencei, to 
the place of deposite, the diitance 
doei not exceed 70 yardi, it will 
jnake about twelve loadi in an hour. 

Boat. D. Adv.

from the SavannahGeorgian Oct 3'
SOMNAMBULISM. 

A boarder in the City Hotel, re 
cently arrived from New-York, on 
Saturday night during hii sleep, 
roie from hii bed, and threw himself 
from a window in the 4th story on 
the pavement. He was taken up 
much bruited, but we understand 
without breaking a iimb. The per 
pendicular height of the window 
from the street, is upwards of 35 
feet, and when all the circumitin- 
res are considered, it ii really mat 
ter of aitoniihment that he was not 
killed on the spot. Such was the 
force with which he descended, that 
the impression of hii heels 11 Itfc on 
the flag atone, from which they 
have completely broken two entire 
pieces.

,'lrkansns, Sept. \
The Oiaftei an'l Cherokeei.  \Ve 

Irani, by a boat which arrived here 
a few days ign, from the U. S. Fac 
tory in ihe Chcrokec Na'ion, that 
the Osagei are collected on White 
River to the number of about 1,5OO, 
and have tent in a runner to advise 
the While! to remove their familici 
and property from imonq the Chcro. 
keei.ai they intended shortly to make 
an attack on the latter, and would 
treatall they ihould findin the Cner- 
okee nation ai enemies. This in 
telligence had created conndcrable 
alarm among the Cherokeei, who 
were holding council* every day, to 
concert measures (or their defence. 

For several monthi pail, we have 
had variiui and contradictory re- 
port! reipectin^ war parlies, some 
times from one nation, and lome- 
times from the oilier, going againtt 
their opponcnti, without any engage 
ment taking place, until we begin 
to place but little reliance on any 
of them. Upon the whole, we be 
lieve, from the bes: information we 
can collect, that both nations are 
heartily tick of the war, in which no 
advantage has been gained by cither 
party, ind both would gladly bury 
the tomahawk, and with it the 
ground* of dispute which have cau- 
led the late unhappy rupture be 
tween them.

An incorrigible Rogue.  The Mon 
treal papert of the 22d ult. informi 
Ui, that Pierre Uu Charm, who wai 
condemned to the gallowi, to be ex 
ecuted on the Ulil June lait, but 
who wai afterwarJi pardoned 
through the clemency of hii excel 
lency, with orden to leave the pro 
vince, wai again commute.1 lojjil, 
for having nolcn, (since hia par 
don.,) twenty-eight ihccp.

ty th*. whole- of the day fttired to 
their rooma, and aoon retimed with 
a verdict «»for the plaintiff of two 
thousand five hendrjrd dollar* da 
mages," "" American.

Prom a Montreal paper. 
A ohild foor year* of age,the ion 

of Mr. Vecher, rcaiding in the sec 
ern d concenicm-of Lancaiter U. C. 
being mined on the 19th Init. in the 
morning, and it being auppoicd that 
he had atrayed into the woodi, itn- 
fnediate search Wai made, bbt al 
though conducted by a great number 
of penoni, it proved fruitlen until   
the afternoon of the 2tit, when he 
wji found in the woodi, two milei 
'rom any habitation, aileep with hi* 
head under a fallen tree; hii dog who 
had not deierted him a moment, lay 
with hii head upon that of hii young 
mailer, asleep also; upon being 4' § - 
turbed, he jprung upon the person 
who had discovered him, but wai 
readily pacified, 8t the young adven. 
uircr, waa liken, half famished, to 
his father'i houie, where he wai re 
ceived with unbounded jiy, by his 
distreiied parents.

October 11th, 1821. 
Action in Baltimore County Court

for Seduction. 
George Fogg'.tman,

v «v
Anthony Noblet. 

Thii wai an action by Fogj;!eman 
againat Noblc.t for criminal conver- 
aation with the plaintiff's'wife. It 
ii, we believe, the first case of thii 
nature which hii ever occurred in 
Baltimore county court.

The defendant kept a ihop for 
the aale of ready mail*', c'.othei  
These were mostly manufactured 
by poor women. Here the plain 
tiff'* wife repaired, among the rest, 
tor the purpose of ob'aining work - 
of course she berime in this way 
acquainted with Nobltjt. This in 
tiroacy with her increased from >lay 
to dav, and ended in her seduction 
and final ruin. Trie ioduciion wai 
prpve'd by the most credible tesfi- 
iH»»y. The defendant wa* a mar 
ried man with a family of children 
 and llie ;>Lmtiff waa the father of 
four childteu. The moment he dia- 
tovcrtd the infidelity of hii wife he 
Vanished her from hii home, and 

H taiuiiy waat broken up. 
.The jery after hearing all thr 

.ltq||oing to the 1 ar£*y.

' ;'i*

New York, Oct. 11. 
LATR NEWS FROM EUROPE.
The fait sailing Packet Ship Al 

bion, Clapt. \Villurni. arrived thii 
morning in 41 dayi from Liverpool. 
By thii arrival file» of varioui Lon 
don paper* to the evening of the 
30th Auguir, Liverpool tothc 31it. 
The Albion left Liverpool on the 
lit of September, the N\V. buoy on 
the 2d, and the coait of Iieland on 
the 1 Uh.

The following lurnrrury embraces 
a notice of every late occurrence 
which jppeira worthy of attention.

THE GREEKS AND TURKS.
The papers at uiual, abound willi 

lettcri, and extracti from the con 
tinental paperi; relative to the af- 
fain of the Greeks and Turki, but 
they are equally at unialiifactory 
tf contradictory at former account! 
have been. We have made a few 
extracts, and have aUu epitomized 
the different rumouri.

A letter received in thii city 
from Liverpool dated Sept. I, atatel 
that a rumour w»i afloat in the Ex 
change a.t London, at 5 o'clock P.VI. 
of Aug. 30, that the Emperor Alex 
ander had declared war agamit the 
Turki, and a Liverpool paper of the 
>ame date, containi a umilar itory. 
Thii ii newi which we ihould like 
exceedingly to dear corroborated  
but

The Britiih Traveller of the even 
ing of the :)Oth, in a I'oilicript dat 
ed at half put 3 o'clock layi '\Ve 
  top the preii to announce the fol 
lowing important mtell.gencc:

Royal Exchange, 3 o'clock. 
The Levant Company have re 

ceived an exprets that the Turki 
have agreed to the Ultimatum of 
llunia. Scocki have riien in con- 
icijuence one percent.

I'hn account from the ihipe in 
which it comei, ii entitled to more 
credit than the other, although the 
other purport! to be two hour* lat 
er. And if it be true, the "Inter 
lude of Grecian liberty ii over, and 
the cuitam fa 111 again, of darknen 
and deipotiiin."

The Greek nation 11 engaged in 
the formation of a government! to 
be excrciird by a Senate and Dcpu 
lici from the Peninsula and varioui 
utandi. Leomari, near the centre 
of the Morea, ii choicn for the seat 
of goveinmcni. Die Turki are fee 
ble in the Morea, but in the north 
ern provinces thrir power ii com 
pletely eitabliihed. . 

The major part of the accounti 
are rather in favour of thr Greeki. 
There ii a fragment of an addrcii 
from Gcrmano, Arch Buhop of A- 
chala, dated Calarvyta, 2d of July, 
announcing that the whole of Pclo- 
ponnetut ia iq the handi of the 
Greeki. Lala Dini«tiana, Cantene, 
Phanari Tripolitea, Calavryta, Vai- 
tiita and Monembaiia, arr free un 
der the colour* of ihe eroas. Sevrn 
hundred anU twenty foiir village! 
are beii'lei liberated from the yoke 
of the Turki, who, ahut up in the 
fortrei*, inun, it is iaid', be loon 
ilarved into a, turrcnder. The a*o- 
ry about the great victory gained 
over the Turkiah fleet waa prema 
lure. At the lateitdatei, the fleet 
waa on ita way with a atrong force, 
to auccuur the Turka in the Morea. 
If the Grand Seignior ahould euc- 
ceed through the mediation of G.

n an art id* from Poteo, ehat'thft 
lunian troop* cantoned oiVtheHo^ 
ni, )pd broken op Ter the loutherm 
rentier*. •'.•.*

There ia toother report thar the 
Divan hai accepted the mediation 
f England. In the mean time a 

lecret negotiation ia carritd oo be- 
ween Huaiia and Auatria. The 

meeting of another congreii ia eav- 
>ected, ia which will be decided the 
lefiaiiive eii»tence ofGreec*. The 
three diviaioni of the Ru»iian ar 
my are concentrated oo the Pruth: 
they have their advanced poata on 
the extreme frontier for the purpoie 
of watching the movement* of the.' 
Dttoraae forcei under JuiaafT Pa 
cha. Prince Alexander Ypailanti 
a placed under the surveillance oT 

in Austrian officer. At Conalanti- 
ttople, conference* have taken place 
jctween the Divan and the Auitri- 
an Internuncio, bat the latter haa 
displeased the Porte od account of 
the raanifeit partiality diiplayed to 
the cauae of Ruiiia. The Portt 
cam particularly towardi England| 

and me Oritith ambaiaador hai frV- 
quent conference with the Ottoman 
Minutera, and every thing icema to 
authoriie the preaamptioo, that the 
cabinet of St. James haa definitive 
ly declared itielf mediator.

Varioui accounia in the German 
lapcrs atate the Ruaaian armiea to 
ie anxious for ordera to enter the 
Turkiih territory; the aoldien are 
nflamcd with religioui enthuiiaim, 

on account of the atrocitiei com. 
milted by the Turka againtt the 
  reek chriitiana. It ia declared 
hat ConitiQtinople muit be attack 

ed b) aea and land, and that the 
Greek empire muit be re-eitablnh- 
ed, Notwithstanding that Ypulan- 
ti haa been withdrawn from Walla- 
ct.ia, which waJ cauied by the de- 
aeriion of the Albaneie, the iniur- 
genti remain in coniulerable force. 
In Little Wallachia almoit all the 
convents have been fortified by them: 
and the Greek chieftain* occupying 
the mountain poiittoni near Buico. 
A chieftain of very intrepid charac 
ter and well veried in warfare, ii at 
the htad of 12OO formidable warri- 
on. The situation of the two pro 
vinces it extremely deplorable.

; and tlien ttfe dcaaand of Jaime, .procecled to a
.. - *. . • . • .A . !»!_• i. '. • * - • €•__.!•

ft
the father hiouetf ahall * bring 
»he .Siejrrt, .ilose jrilhout any-

The hai JireetH  «**« * 

ENGLAND, IRELAND, he.
Nothing materiaj hai occurred 

aincc our lait advicei. The King 
contmuei in Ireland, and the atten 
tion! paid him by the whole man of 
the population, are unabated. He 
intcnda viiiting Hanover, Vienna 
and Pirn, during the aeaion: and a 
Regency will, it ii aaid, be appoint 
ed to admmiiter the government 
during hit abience.

The London papers are filled with 
the proceeding! of the inquest in- 
veiiigaiing the particulari of the 
death of Honey and Francis, who 
were killed during thr O^ueen't Fu 
neral in London. The radicals are 
making a political matter of the cir 
cumstance, and an attempt wai 
mane: to have a grand diipUy at 
their funeral. There was lome dif 
ficulty between the ttoopi and the 
mob, but no lives were lost.

•.iha. !"*
hibitia,; him from tvcr interfering] 
tax the tithe buiinass: and w hi lethal 
employed, a party of Mr. *

Britain, to pacify the Czar, it is 
doubtful whether he could luccecc 
in inducing the Atiatic horde* to 
return to their territory without the 
eipetted apoil, or bring the inhabi 
tanta of the Purte to witnois ttao 
quilly the raxooatructiot »f ttp

SPAIN.
'1 lie account! from Madrid are to 

tht 17th of Auguit. We ire grati 
fied to perceive that profound tran- 
(juility prevails in all the populous 
cities of Spain, and there are strong 
indications that political liberty and 

beral principles are becoming more 
rinly established. The hordci of 
>andiui, however, still prowl about, 
hrough varioua diitricti, and in 
ome initincci they laugh at all ihe 
ncaiures which the government 
orders against them. On the Cih of 
Aug. a proclamation waa inued by 
he political chief of Valencia, itat- 
ng that the king had ordered 10,000 

reals de Vcllon to be paid to Juan 
^avarro, for having killed the fa- 
noui Marraoa, one of the chicfi of 
the band of jairoe Alfonio. A re 
ward of 30,OOO reals is offered for 
the apprehension of Jiime himiclf, 
10,OOO for that of each of thr indi 
viduals who have been more than 
four yean with him (so long baa he 
carried on hii depredations) and 
OOOO (or each of the other personi 
who belong to the band at the pub 
lication of thii notice.

Atrnoit aimultaneouily with the 
publication of tins decree, Jaime 
contrived to take priioner a ion of 
the above Juan Navarro, and he haa 
had the inaolence to lend to the af. 
dieted father, demanding 5000 ptai- 
ten for the liberty of hii ion, ai- 
luring him that if the turn la not 
paid within aix dayi, the boy (a lad 
of 15,) ahall be flayed ilivtl What 
a dreadful alternative for a poor fa 
ther- He U doing hia utmoit tx> 
collect thii enormous aum, and aotne 
( Atrooi inb»biui>U ham cwrlbnt-

•'•tJHt

ordinary meeting ofvthe- Cortee.  
The procliroatioa aAa forth the ob 
jects fdr whieh the' extraordinary 
Cortea la to.b* convened. They 
will be occupied with the diviiion 
of the Spanish territory and of the 
measurta necessary to aettlethe po- 
litical'goverament accordingly: with 
the project of a d*ecre4 respecting 
beneficial establiihmehtajthe me.ns 
which the government propowri to 
the Curtea in order to secure the 
tranquility and promote the Welfare 
of Amtrica: the criminal code and 
the code of procedure: the reform 
of the tariff; the liquidation of th.e 
officers of government, the necea- 
sary means to avoid the hc,avy inju 
ry suffered by thr nation from the 
circulation of false or defective fo 
reign moneyj military arTairij the 
decree for the organization of the 
active militia; and the project of 
organic decree as to the naval lorcc. 
The Cortea Ii to be installed on the 
24th Sept. becauae this day -can 
hardly fail to remind both that and 
other nationa of the valour of the 
Spaniard! againit their foreign ene- 
miei, their conitancy in adversity, 
their detire and purpose to live in 
just liberty, and their loyalty St love 
to the august penoruand family of 
the King.

PORTUGAL.
Lisbon pipers had been received 

in London to the 18th of August. 
We fm>l no i xtracts relating direct 
ly to tlir a ffiiraof Portugal. A', the 
iittmg of the Cortes en the 1 It'i of 
Auguit lundry diipatchei wore read 
relating to the late occurrences at 
Brazil. They ipuke ot ploti and 
UiiifTcctioni, anJ machinations, of 
a '' hideous diipoiitiou" which ex- 
iils to diiunile the Portugueie of 
the two himil|)herei. It appears 
that the Junta of Bahia have reluied 
to act under the governmei.l of ihe 
Prince Regent at Rio Janeiro, or 
any government except directly un 
der the King. The Cortei highly 
approve of thii reiolution, (for what 
reason we csnnot divine.)

GERMANY.
The German papers are chiefly 

filUd with letters ar.d accounts of 
almost every description and com 
plexion, relating to the affair* of the 
Greeks and Turki. A Venice ar 
ticle of the lilh, layi thrt the King 
of England will'proceed to that 
place, after hia visit to hii llano 
verian dominions. "It ia expected 
his majesty will arrive about the 
33lh of Sept. Prince Eatherhazy, 
who announted thii news, has given 
orders for the nrceisary prepara- 
tiani at hii arat of Eiiienstadt, to 
receive George IV. on hii way hith 
er. Hn roajcily will only make a 
abort itay amongit ui, ai he will de 
part in Oct. to return to England, 
taking Parn in hii route thither." 
  There hat been an affray at Dant- 
aic, between the Jews and Chrii- 
tiani, which wai not terminated 
without bloodihed.

The Brunei* Oracle of the 18th 
Aug. says that they value the pro 
pcrty winch Buonaparte placed in 
the different banka at 36,000,000 of 
franci. As to the memoirs which 
he wrote at St. Helena, it ippcari 
certain that there exiats three co- 
pics of them; but it seems doubtful 
whether they will be delivered to 
the Printer for sonic time to come.

NAPLES.
Letters from Naples mention that 

a reiolunou haa at laat been taken, 
to cijlc a certain number of per 
sons who took more or leu dis. 
tinguished part in the revolution. 
The list it ii said, will extend to a- 
bout 'JO persons, including Poerio, 
Borelli, Arcovito, Pctronelli &c.  
Libeity will be giver, them to re 
side in Austria, PriMiii, or Ruiiia.

A letter from Palermo alatea, 
that the Sicilian government had 
concluded an agreement wiih M. 
M. Rothichild and Agerman, for 
the loan of a thousand ouncei of 
gold. The conditions are the same 
aa thoie itipalatcd for the loan of 
ten millions, previously affected by 
the Neapolitan Govenment.

BLOODY ENGAGEMENT.
(From the Limerick Iriih 'Chroni.

cle of Aug. 18.)
On Wedneidiy night upwardi of 

two hundred muguided wretchea, 
rooitly armed, many of them'moun- 
ted oo honebick, and the entire 
dreaaed in white ihirta, turrounded 
the houie of Mr. John Ivei, i tilh« 
Pfoctor, at Inchirouke new Aak. 
beaton. After dragging him out of 
the ho 010 on the. highway,

'..'fit-til

conaiablei, under the tommind of 
Thoma* boolao, Esq. chief ; 
officer, approached the houie, 
ing received pi K/ate information 
Kathkeate .that inch pfdceedie 
would take place during the 
On being challenged by Mr. D 
and commanded to l^rreadcr, 
drew up io regular tin* 
tie, and immediately eonnieijcea! 
firing pit the p'olice, by an order 
frotn their leader. In -that' din 
charge, one of the polite, named t. 
Manning wai ihot dead., Mr. Doc.' 
lan inaunily^prdered hia party u 
fire in return, which^waa qaicUr 
obeyed, aod a regular volley obliged 
the asaailants to break line and dV 
perie in all direction!. A cnarrr 
waa then made by the police, wj» 
  uccerded in taking three priaoneri 
in fulf coetume: two were -alao 
found dead limilaily attired. A 
puraui: after the/, fugitivea took 
place, and many *lirraiahea occur, 
red, in which opwarda of 60 ahoti 
were find by the police.

From every information lhaUu 
be collected great norobera hati 
been wounded, and w* are told, 
leveral dead bodiri are conceited 
in the ntighbourhood. Thoac found 
by the police in the Brat inatance, 
were taken to Kathktfle, where 
they were interred on Thunday 
without coffin*, ip a large hole dot 
by their companion* in a piece of 
waits ground, t£arthe Guardhoure. 
The two priuners were compelled 
by Mr. Going, to perfena all the 
otficei at the burialj after eiggiar 
the hole, tney were obliged to b«ir 
the bodiei and place them beneath, 
and afterwjrdi to ihake quiekho* 
plentifully over them. Another of 
the gang died last night in a hut on 
the mountain, where he hid bees 
removed from the icene of action, 
his name w.i» Mura<i, and wasbroti:. 
er to one of the prisoners in cut. 
tody; he wis ihot through the a-, 
domcn. Many more would r»v. 
baen ihot by the pnl'ce, but aftrr 
the first volley the fellowi all rt,,. 
mounted, and took iheller behisj 
their horse*. The roadi in ib; 
neighborhood of Aikealon preicit 
a molt horrid appearance; itrcisl 
of blood in various parts, and th< 
difTerent gapi, acroas which ita 
wounded were borne away, ire ill 
besmeared with blood. There»«re 
15 hones brought into Rathit»le, 
by the police, upon which thoii 
wretches w=re mounted, but bid 
deserted; many of them were dread 
fully wounded. A coniiderible nu«- 
ber of ipiti, old scythes, and lorai 
fire-aimi, were brought into Rilh- 
keale by the police. Mr. Doolal 
mined fire twice at the leader o! 
the gang, his pistol ruvin» got wet. 
He wai very close to him at the 
lime, and would certainly have ihoi 
him dead, had the piitot gone of. 
liefore the police came near Ivei'i 
houie, there were regular sentinels 
placed at different points, to give 
the main body notice of any alarm. 
When they were challenged, the an- 
swer was ''we are Christians " Af 
ter the volley fired by* the police, 
the captain or leader of the gang, 
who waj attired in a moitconspici- 
out manner, with a white dreu, a 
cocked hat and feathen, endiavwr- 
od to rally his troops, but without 
effect.* k

Turkey The last intelligence« ' 
ce'ved from Constantinople ia of I 
rather more warlike complexioaurun 
the previous advicei. Thi idtint- 
turn of the emperor Alexander would 
not, it wai thought, be acceded to 
by the Port*. Tbia ultimata* *' 
gave, in lubitance, a week or tvo 
lince; but, if the following enumer 
ation of in dtrmandi be correct, they 
differ in some alight degree from 
what has already appeared. It a 
now aaid the emperor of Roiii* «*  
acti 

lit. The evacuation of Willicliii 
and Moldavia in favour of Ru**'** 

"d. Amnesty to the Grtiks. 
3dly. Free navigation of theD»f 

danellet full and complete.
4thly. Full and «ompleta ind««* 

nifacation to the Greeki for ib* IM' 
of property already destroyed,, iw 
aacurity againit further domicl"* 

Sthly. Complete repair »|' I|M 
Gttek churchei, anrt re-e»t»W" 
ment of the Creek religion 

6ihfy. A public and opM 
to Baron StrogonofTfor the 
edlniulta winch the Port.* hiJ oW- 
ed him,

A period of 8 day* only WM*I 
ed to aniwe'r thii demand frow «"« 
Court of St. Peteraborg; TM v''
van, it U Mid'M be«n«« e.lo".'°.!! 
aulution upon the iubj*«t 

and

""'
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- to aun4'- »t>We 
'of their deliberation*. ' Lor4 3tf»n» 
ford, in particular paiiettea 4«eat
ifti0anc4< — Do%|itj«ii, any court* 
which the Ottoman government tnay 
portoe, mult be mainly directed by 
the knowledge it may -potaeat of the 
feeling! tnd diapoiitioti* toward*, it 
of the other European Cabinet!, and 
of none more than that of Great 
Britain. ' . .

Conttantlnople, Jnly »5  Th« 
Tarkiih fleet hit arrived at Samoa; 
they found the townt tod village* 
deterred   the inhabittntt tuppoied 
to hire Bed to the mountain*.

. London, A'bg. 3<X' 
According to lentert from Him- 

burg, the. Allied Power* have form. 
ed i plan for reviving the Knight* 
of Malta, in order to mace a pro- 
viiion for the cadeti of noble fa.mi- 
liei in the different State* in En- 
i ope. The acheine ia to admit Pro- 
ttatant, it well a* Catholic Knight*, 
and ihe proviilon to b« &ade out 
•t the terrtMaJ*fioiteaatont of the

MAft YL JLN J) BAZETTB,
AonapolU, Thutiilay, 3ct 18.

t HIS COKfPAIilOHS.

gtl'a, that 
beat. He

and

Grtfkt. 
In of the De
lete.
IpUtt ind«* 

foribihM. 
[.treyed,. a

  de»tnicti<* I

Kxtracta orter from Stnt- 
gardt   "We have declared war a- 
gaiait the Grand Turk, we have had 
a, meeting, we have elected a com 
mittee', we aubicribe considerable 
turn*, and we mean to aeitd a aacred 
battalion to unit the Greeka in be- 
coming free. We have atceady dea- 
patchcd one of oar volunteer* to 
Greece to apply .10 the Greek tenate 
to know whether they are moit de- 
liroui of money or men. M.   , 
whom you know, haa beta made 
Preiidciu " &c.

In the manufacturing pirn of 
Scotland, t: jde/'jio flourishing, (hat
the op?' not been 10 com-

iod hat tent a letter

'    I "PP"'K tor t '" i 
.n.l'.H<ndi, however,

Dr. Luihington, 
.  name to gov- 
;      who Were
' i,*» rcmaina

'. < iiu-fort under
::5 llllt the OttO-

iui ill prepjra- 
oublcd act i vi 

vhc Dir- 
all poi- 

flotil-

.  
V «»He1t dead, lie died of th« UT- 
ror1t of laat night't itorml" obierv- 
ed tome of the men of Biorn, about 
^hit time rating from their couchea 
of wolf VSd bear tkin», which 
they hadlBfcad the preceding Bijht 
in the ||A& hill. On* of th« 
'iffolfea aTpn with deep emotion: 
"O Oodl ha.vt mercy o* hit poor 
eoull" Juat then aoended the trum 
pet of the watch on the tower, and 
a aervint entered the chamber, with 
all the mark a of aatonithraent in hie 
face. ' ,

"A tnight tf wondrooi itrang^ 
appearance looming towardi the 
caatle," obJ^ed he; "I thould 
have taken Q^for Sir Smtram, bat 
• bright morning clogdtnovea light- 
ly before him, and reflect! tuch 
brilliant buet upon him, that you 
would think him covered with roay 
flowtn. "Hit horte moreover cir- 
riea a reddiah crownlet of oak Uavee 
upon hit head, and that you know 
it waa never the practice of Sio- 
tram to fit there."

"Jflat mch t one, I wound for him 
yeamJay," taid another. "At Jr»t 
he aeemcd Hiipleaied with it, but 
he nevertheleai did iiot temove it."

"Wh>t wat thy reaaon for doing
''

tor me, thtir aoaihj. fan I 
a voia>, «j anaoi 
[}• torn win da tht 

;end thia »i|ht with death 
that haa fatten off. Hit 

for both, and hit 
._ . »la»d of hit father! 

At thia I fete* and knew, that ill 
dapcidad «{%wnot* thoubrought. 
cat with. theeWTho* didtt conqaer,

ray thaaka un- 

Rodlib'have

haa. rcnew-
rclauoni with the Rutaian 

but thtre N, a* yet, nolh- 
rclitivc to the ultimi- 

tum nihir emperor Aleli"d*r. on 
which nw Divin continues delibe 
rating. \he Austrian Internuncio, 
anu lord Jkrjnfcford, the tnglith 
A'abisuJor, living received freah 
initructiona (not their   retpective 
Courn, have hid\evcril inttrviewi 
wiili Biron >le SiriVj^noff, at DujuV- 
tlere. It ii rcmirUcTKihat thia Min 
ister i» now ire ;ied \viJL more cour- 
usy by ;lic Tur*. iah AgeS

A private litter. rec 
don from Conitinl inop 
date, repeat! the ru 
an immediate wir with 
addi, thit the brimh mmitier, lord 
Strangfor d, wii on the moit intimate 
icron with the Divan, ovec whom 
>'« poiaeiaed more influence than any 
other foreign Amhanadort and that, 
in the event of a war with Ruilia, 
G. Britian would tupport the Turkal 
'J'lic Uritlah Conaul ia taid, in the 
Jame letter, to have been 10 rough 
ly handled by the Greeka at Tagan- 
dorf that l-.ia recovery waa difficult. 
In Conftinunoptt the cx«cution» 
had become leu Irccjuciit. Out of 

. 23 Greeka brought from the country, 
only 10 wcr' beheaded; the reat 
were made aljvca. Lctteri of 19th 
July, received at Conatantmople, 
  tate that the Turkiih fleet«coniiii- 
inp of 60 tail, had taken Sarno*.

A new German journal, ettabtUh-
ed at Frankfort, ttatea under date
of Coniuntinople, July £5, that an
iniurrectioH haa broken out in Ara
bia, the inteliiiirnce of which haatex-
citeii the nioi; hvelv aenaation in the
capital of-tlie Ottoman Empire. A
nun, it rcporti wno it unce*aing1y
repeating pi'jiit* from the Alco
ran, and who afTirrni that he ia de-
acendeU m direct line from Mahom
et, haa gained over to hia cauae nu-
fnerou« partiaana, who incrcaae ci»i-
ly at he traveraea thecountry. The
iame Journal aav*< that another in-
atirrection haa broken out in Ugypt>

The cropt are, by all accounti,
extremely (>romiiing in Ireland, and
it ia expected ihjj^bere will be an
abundant fit prodnAeharvtat.

F.maci of a letW%>m Mr. Met- 
l°p, manor of the Harmony, of Lon 
don, dated Barcelona, 14th Aug.— 
"My carpenter, and one roan, hive 
djed, of the plague, «nd ihe veaiel la 
•rdered to Mahon, to perform 40

u.'
'' MeiSought I heard a voice con 

tinually' crying in my can-. 
"To victory, 
"To victory,
"Your knight ridea on to victory!" 

U A branch of our moat aged oak 
tree apread ita mow-covered Icavea 
over my head. I ahook the white 
fletcei ofl", and wound a victor'i 
chaplet for Smtram'i noble need. 
At that moment Skovcmierke ye 
know the good animal *lood alwaya 
in grrat awe of Sir Biorn, and had 
therefore followed the hone into 

.the liable jumped up gladly bark 
ing al my aide, and licked my.hlnda 
with a thoutand careiaei, aa if lo 
thank me for my undertaking. I 
knowiuch nuble atirnilihiv* often 
very clear preientimenta."

The tound of Sintram'* ipurt 
wai heard on the marble atairt, arid 
Skovemaerke'i joyful voice.

Up rose at once the auppojed 
corpie of Diurn, looked round with 
hii eye* wide open and wildly roll 
ing, and aikcd the frigliuned meni 
al*:

"Who comei there, my nun? 
Who comfi? I know it ia ray aon. 
But who it w'lth him? Your anawer 
dcc'nlei of my fate'. Godhard and 
Rudlib have prajrrd for me moat 
fervently, but if the dwarf -cornel 
with Sinrnm, I am loat for ever." 

"Thou art not loat, dear father!" 
aounded hit lon'i friendly voice aa 
ho tlowly opened the iloor, and the 
rosy cloud loired in above him. 
Uiorn folded hia hands, looked 
lowarda Heaven and aaid with 
a amile: "Thanki. thinki be to God, 
it >athe right companion! ii ia death, 
friendly, wtlcome death." And then 
he beckoned hia ion to approach, 
laying, "Conic hither thou my pre- 
lerver, come hither ^thou bleiaed of 
the Lord, that I may make known 
to thee, what b»t happened."

Ai Smtram tat down clu»e to hii 
father'* ciuch, all ptrioni in the 
chamber obierved a singular, con- 
trailing change in them. Old Biorn, 
formerly glowing of countenance, 
appeared of a pallid hue, almoat 
like whitiah marble, but the pfte 
Siutram o^uhe contrary ihowed 
chceka o(flNyihrul roaeate hue. 
Thia procntVd from- the bright 
cloud which wat yet apread over 
him.

obiervcd the aged

and, next t* 
lothje."

"fjodhtrd L« 
helped you grea
at »fio the fervent pr||*rt of Dron- 
theim't Ipiont ChapltinV I f«U da> 
ring >he contett with tvlnetioa and 
urr*f, that the priyerfyf thote 
piovt men war* breathed o\er me." 

"I believe Ihee, my glorioJk*oo,n 
replied the old man, it the tamflijuoM/ 
the Chaplain entered the h*|l,%nd 
Bioroy held out both hit hand* to 
receivwiim.

TheyTdlembraced in union and 
Pf«c«. %)bierve,M taid Biorn, 
"how friendV Skovemaerke looka up 
to me, at irwe withed to care** 
me. Not longW*., he howled tnd 
fled, whenever 1^ taw roe."

"Even in the Vmb beast," laid 
tht Chtpltin, "toVre movei tnd 
bretthet t power cVheaven, tho' 
indiatinct and lcarce\pown to the 
poor animal."

By d<gr*eiit)rreweiil 
in thfl hall. The old kni 
hour wat approaching, 
mained coni^ioaed and happy.fhc 
'"'"lain and Smtram prayed aVf la 

de. The meniala kneeled round 
laat the dying man observed: 

"la THiA the bell that calla Verena 
to prayeHj* Sintram inclined hia 
head in affirtaatioa, 4c burning tear* 
fell upoq hi* rVJur'a pallid cheek. 
A beam of lighV^uddcnly broke 
from the old man ** *», the roiy 
morning-cloud towercd\oon him  
in an initint, beam, t!ouiS»jid life 
were gone.

To

*>tt% tltjtar*!* tfeew key wlM 
eUMni lafe brief 
AOITUCEJI,

CanndL.
John JaMumt Ch»e 
fir«' judicial diatrrct. 

appointed Chtineaii- 
ute, -cic* H°h. William

but

Coach & Harness Malcer,

GariM, . 
The following communication wai in- 
ed (or Ihe pr»»» al the time it was wnt- 
bul wat mitlaid, and found but a few 

rocr; you will obligr loettl citncni 
>in| it to lb< public ihrougb lu« me- 
of ine

"Oh my aon; 
man in the moit friendly and cora-ly an 

lain

dayt quarantine;, ""Toft Thii plica <    
moat of tha

poied accenta: "I have lain long in 
deadly alumber; ind then I knew 
nought of whit paaied without me, 
but deep within my heart I felt la 
cerating pain. I thought my tout 
wa* devoured by endleat pain, oh! 
and I felt that that aoul itaelf thould 
latt for ever a* that pain. Dear 
boy, thy roay che«ka begin to blanch 
aa 1 anoak. 1 forbear of thiit but 
tit me tall you of things more bright 

moling. Far oA I dreamed, 
a Mty aplendtdg^ch, vhere 

kneeled GodKird and *> before

^nnapo/u, Sept. 'ir, 1621.
ThifViay at t o'clock Lieutenant Juir.ru 

fe, ol the 3d icgimtnt ol Artillery, 
Fort Kevvn, we* accompanied by a con 
coune orUne moit reapectable citizen!, a 
midil hii nbmeroui (nendi ind acquamlan. 
ce*, to the Steam Boat Mirrland, on board 
of which heVnd Iui imiable lady procetd 
Ik) lUe city ofVlillimorr, front whence he 
like* hit departure for Ameli* I (land, at the 
mouth of Si Mkry'i Ki«er, to which ita 
tion, bein£ ordered by the 5ccrctai y of War, 
to Muair and report himaeli without delay. 

U u barely juilme lo lay thu officer'* 
conduct amonf,»l ueV and in Ihe louiioe of 
duly at the jarriion, Jiaibeen unixceplion- 
ablo. Tbe urbanity apd lucial mennei* of 
thii citixen loldier, haetvery Heiervedly en 
deared him 10 > large ciirle ol the route re»- 
pectabla citiian* ol thi* -^Uce With Iho 
troop! of the gernion he^ waj hlccwiie a 
Kraal favourite. Mi* affabrbly and humane 
• nd altentiie cire of hii brother toldiert, 
could not nil lo g*in him thVir lincere e*- 
tertcn t'nU U a« ii .hould be —eych couducl 
will neter Iui lo carry it* own rWard. And 
il appearance* ai e to be held in Coy ntimt 
lio't. il i* wtih noimall indiciliola of nn- 
cere regret, nor without itrung emwioni ol 
ihe finer feellng**kl (eneroui hear\, I lit) 
bid adieu, arul tjerrWu* tvtr ever, lo anufftcct 
who knew u wiU^hnr lo command Vi lo 
gain the e*l<en«j^aUa^rotrier ioliiien\and 
lor whorrt Ihey'e^arfEnod 10 many 
wuhcj. On thii oecaalon their concTuci 
haa doke juitice lo tbeir leelingi, Ihewed 
erery nmrk of ((enereui and manly diii>a>i 
lion*. ThBj^counlmancee and action! unlu 

the (e*lin(i of 
Iheir hearu. ^khe man i! without a loul 
who cannot pankipate In these, the beat 
emotion! of humaWy Stympalhy 11 a na 
tural pauion — it ii^Mllnctive Who du«* 
not feel ita torce upon luh otcuion*' To 
part with our fi icmU al ^^r lunr n di«*i eti 
' n K- J*^ Ihere it one coiiiorayot1 poured in- 
lolbecupol bilitrne^, In iota he it> p"iR- 
nancy: U i* the ean»cioi*tnri! olUiavin^ dr- 
irr«ed Iheir e»lrem. U|K)n the pf*ueiil oc- 
caiioa thii wai truly the caae: r or^te cln 
truly and juitly !ay, that among 
officer* who from lime to time, had ihe 

land or ier«ed at thia e,arriioa, lew, if any, 
>e rnpeclable ofnoer!, had made a 
general circle of friend! and acquam- 

nor any ever Ic/l ui for whoie. de- 
parlure'^bere appear! a more jencral indi 
cttianuf Ikcrct. tl I* no more than what 
we owe to tr\lh tn decltrc, that we do net 
nippoie he haa^lcll a penonal enemy behind 
him in the city *tf garriioo. The rejrel ol 
Mr Hopkini iho«jed pliinly a reciprocity 
of feel ng; hut rno\. c»uiea than one ton. 
epired to produce it?V He not only deparli 
from a numeroui ciroje of acquainiancei 
and frwnd.*, aplcaiant, beautiful, and highly 
inprovejd and lalubrioul pMt, and apoluh. 
ed aocieey: but ai he le ordered (o repair to 
a country not fa«o«rable to IhWonaliluiioo 
of a more northern people, in eAiiexjuence 
of Ihii, behwii hlmielf reduced lAlh* dUa- 
erceable aUernatite of leu^g • fntnd v«l 
dearer than all, belli nd^«%—hi! «\iable 
Uety —to reiunt to her P^|Bk* '° ^ 
land, until a thorough tnowledne of (be 
climate, itale of loclety, and other clrcum- 
ilance* of the poat lo watch he, U deatined, 
be fully ncerUioed, which iball enable bar

Kilty, deceii.d!
On TaetdaV Jiidge Jdhriinii im; 

«dlnthUeityi ' 
cellotv

Wa ht«/e *nuch tatiifatlion i» »«'• 
•ouncine tha ippoiAtmeait of the 
Herl. Jcftin Johnion, late Chief Judge 
of the frit judicial diatrict,a» Chan 
cellor of Maryland. The gfeat I*. 
gal acquirementa, and the integrity, 
ability and impartiality, Awhich emi- 
oently diatingmahed him at a judge, 
afford the bett reiion^for benevihg 
that he will diicharge the dutiet of 
Chancellor in t manner*" " ' 
ourable to himrtlf, 
the Hate. Thia ippo^QtiTf 
fail of proving highly acceptable to 
the community at Urge.

TRIBQ.TE OF RESPE.CT. 
Anne-Aranrfel County 

10th, 1891. 
At t meeting of the Judget of. 

Anne-Arundel County Court, and 
the Member* of the Bar, the follow- 
ing reiolutiou waa ananimoualy t- 
dopt ed_

led, T^)tt the Mereben of 
_ and Bar of Anne-Arun 

del County, wear crape on the left 
arm for the aptce of thirty dtym, in 
teitimnny of their reipect for the 
memory of the late Honourable 
WILLIAM K.ILTT, Chancellor of 
Maryland. \

Baltimore County Court, llth Oct.

On hearing of the death of Wai. 
KILTY, eiq. chancellor of th it atite, 
tlic court adjourned at an earlier 
hour than uiuil) and the judgea of 
(aid court, and the mrmberi of the 
bar being auembled, adopted the 
following reio'ution:

Resolved, That the judgei of Bal 
timore ^Bkfity coutt, and the mem 
ber a of^t*fe bar of the laid court, 
will *£M^^tpe on the left arm for 
thirty dayt, 11 t marl: of reaped for 
tSe memory of hit honour WILLIAM 
KILT*, I>te chancellor of Maryland, 
and of regret for hii death.

taove, . Order, fW 
b* received with

hand , ' >
A pkw >Aii.ibiii»Lii

Comn ercial Academy,
M the &A ol-Mtom "' ' ^''' ''

Reipectfully Irtforrfl* hi* friend* tod 
the public generally, that he- i* 
teaching voung ladiel add ge-ntli 
In the different brioche* of ao KB 
education, with tho uth of tha gle" 
upon « pith r*tca1it>to hlnmlf, W 
will iniur* improvemant wlthoot .,. 
poroal pupiihment, and will b« reMalW 
ad by the pupil with aludicnu auaaNo* 
and grmtifioeiUori.

P. S. Tha Flute! Uoght—Termi, Itc. 
rritjr b« knfjwn on application to Mf. 
D. at Mr. SetUr'i, Marktft-apace,

Marvbant* iocoaau adju*Ud, Mad

*>,

<•'"•'
*»-',

ho

Sodth Hiver Bridge Oompaoy. v
 »lU:- U hereby gireo to the Stock.- 

in the'South Rim BHdf4 
panv, that th» itxth and UaVm- 
ent of five dollar* on each than 

of stock by tliem reipeetiTely heW, It 
required to be pmid to the treMurer of 
the aa<d company, on Taeiday the 20U* 
day of November next.

B* th.6 act of Incorporation, any 
\tockholder who ahall fail to p»y any 
iWalmeut which (hall at anv tinwi b« 
cAjled for. for the upac* of one month, 
«hkll forfeit tho turn or ium> before 
p&id by him on hii «took, to the me of 
tlio laid Corporation, ipdjliajl alio Tor. 
ftit hii right to laicfWbcki and the 
Preaidcnt and Direcl«m thai I bavo 
power to sell laid atoek for th« ate of
 aid corporation, and if anjr forfeited 
itock ihall not produce on « )  a iam
•ufficient to diachmrgc the balance dn« 
thereon, and the expetiiet of tale, th« ~
••iddelinqueotiloek holder ihall Mm»in 
liable for the Mance due. B» order 
of the preaideo/aod directon,

M

The Franklin 74, Commodore 
Stewart, went over Sandy Hook Bar 
early yeaterday morning and came 
to anchor till afternoon, when the 
got under way and proceeded to tea, 
accompanied by the Dolphin a-Ghflp- 
ner. N. Y. pap. Oct. 11.

Upon receiving official informa 
tion at the Navy Department of the 
deith of Commodore ALEXANDER 
MURRAY, aenior officer of the Navy 
ofthe United, Stalea who died at 
hit rcaidcnce near Philadelphia, on 
the ff^init. we underitand that or- 
d^M^^are immediately iaiued to the 
aever^comminding naval oQicen, 
!cc. to pay to the memory of that 
gallant officer the cererooniea uaual 
on anch occiaiona. Nat. Int.

Sheriffs Sales.
By virtue of 4 writ of fieri facial from 

Anne ArunJel county couit, and la me di- 
retlvi, will be expoied lo public tale, on 
KricliyXhe 9ih November next, it Jjinei 
liiiniti'i r^vrrn, One tloute ind Lot in 
the car ul Aniupohv Veiled «nd Uken 
>. the pnipnly ol Ucnjinnn Sewetl. and 
• old to laliily a debt due John K.miUII If. 
bon. Oale Li cmn.iirncc at I'l o'clock. 

lU'.NJ GAI fllKK, Shtf,
Ocl.

By virtue of tiro »Hti of fieri facial from 
Ann'e-Arundcl counly court, and to me di 
rected, will be expoied lo public u:e, on 
Thurtday the In November next, on Ihe 
utenii'ti, One Ne^B«WJoy named Tony. 

"of lleury 
adehl due 
,ji. ex'n. 
le to com-

White Pine Lumber.
fUK BUBiSCRJUER OPPER8 FOR

S.1LK,
At Mr. Terry*i Ship Yard near thft 

St*am-Mill,
200,000 feet Flank of difforenf

qualities,
30,000 do. of Joist & Scantling, 
*n Bunchfes Shiogles. m

e above Lumber *ill b/eold low1 
for eiWl 
_^Ann\poH>. Oct. "8, IV20 3w.

Notice is hereby giveo,
That In* *ub»crih*r. of Ann* Artin* 

del county, hath obtained from tbV 
orphan i o^ort of >aid county, lettan 
testamentary on the personal eitalaof 
Jonathan Child*, late of Anntv Arandal 
county, decetaed All penooi having 
claim, ijraioit aaid e*tate are- roqucwt- 
«d to bring UiBm in legally autheati' 
cttad, am) tn«a. in any ntantMr tn- 

mat»"tarnediate pa/meat. 
aif^kiUt, Kxtcuior.

> .'«

Sailed and ta 
Darnall, _ _ 
Jame* WilliamTand Ucwii 
of Jamei Wllli«m*,i 
mence al U o'daelu T •

Ocl. I
»KNJ.

.
Shff.

,__P 9" ° I If thoatclrcnrniUnce* prove«illile<Mory, to 
tha tlttr ind prayed for m*. Uoci- | ^^ h,r %ffe«UonaU partner. Thii, allhp'
hard wai very old, aid ipp»*r«<l •'• 
moat like our tnow-covtred rnoun- 
taina, during the bright morntng- 
.Hoara whan tha ton repoae* hit
rayt on them. Rudlib" too had 
grown up to ba an oldening roan, 
but frath and atroor. 
prated ^o. God wub

* L *• tt^»*»1 bay both tUa-

Ike mo*t Jiitrauine alternative, i> certainly 
the moit prudent laat could ba adopted on 
the pi e»et)t oonjunoture, and we lincerely 
hopeltiiuceeanrqay be equal to it* prudence. 
HU friend, her* would feel unmUed i«i|rtt 
at thii lUtjof cMo(t,414 IheyiMrl entertain 
• lively hope, that al tktiaott to which be 
Vt defined, atehiUtoaa M jrTOBioUd ' '

By rirtue of a Writ ol «enniUoli «xpnna* 
from Anne-Arundel couoty court, and to 
me directed, will bo*»po»ed louublic ial«, 
on Mondiy ihe ii>th day ol Octoher lc«K. 
oo the unKnlM*, Two bay honei, two cowi, 
two hclleri, Mrrin ihooicu, two lorti, ind 
one hone rart. Selied and Uken a* the 
property of Joh« Thompaon, ind will b« 
ic.ld lo »ati»ly K 4|^ duo Nancy Hewed. 
Sale to ooaUDecToAwt o'clock, lor C>il>. 

BafeTJ.mAl THKIl,
Oct.

(UM4*|iM of

By virtue of two write of fieri facia! from 
Anne Arimde^eounijr court, and lon'edKtc 
ted, will be exposed alpublicitlo, on Tucidar 
the 30th October U»n. on W>e pierono, One 
nerro woutaa e.»d ulri. Scitw) end taken 
e*U« prop«rtr.»' Sabrtt Jd»rpey, and will 
ke«old lo M*fcf> • «eht du« Uaudall aixj 
Cllytor1, and D«vld H'djely executor of 
Abaalom Ridielr. &•>•> •<> c«m««oc« at

otice^s hereby Given,
'1 hit theViubecriber hu obtained 

from the nrpuni court of AnoevAmn- 
del counly, leJLBra of adminiitratloa on 
the perional 4tete of Anna M. Mlo- 
akey, late of *»fl oiunty, deceated. All 
perauni- haring'claim* againtt aaid e- 
»Ute, are requeaVd to produce th«m, 
legally authonUcAcd, and tho*e indebt 
ed U> make immeqiatv payment.
/ BARUCH t\)WLKR, Adrn'r.
J0<*. 18.

Notice is htkeby given,
Itiatthe i u bter'bertii obtained from tha 

urphiru court of Anar-Arundel county, 
Iructt uf anminiitreitoa de bonia no«, on 
II. e perionil ciiaUof SaWiuel Min«key, Ut« 
of laid county, deceuedi All pe-ioni hav 
ing elaimi a|(ainit aaW e4ate, arc raquret- 
cd U) produce them, U|al|y authentrc»Uj, 
and thojf IndeUtd ta male} tmaactiUl* f>«y-

UUClirOWLEJL AdmV DON.

Sherifr* SWe.
By virtue of a writ ot ftlrl fieia* fra«a 

Anne-Arundel ooaMjr court.land. to m* ell- 
rected, will be cxpoeed to r&blic «ale. e« 
VVodneadav '.he 3 let October kwttnt, at the 

of David Hob«rt.(Mi, nui- the heaet 
S'liy Kiver— A parcel or,I>ry Good*..VI WI.KJ«y *J«UOU*.

«•**«! »n4 taken M tlm prvpttfy •»( Joh« 
Qardincr, and will b« told to «*J«fy 4 debt 
4na Klij.H Uookb«\<). Ther* Vitl a)«o be 
•oM a« Abraham Hil(«r<*, (ocarkbe Allum 
KaWory.) on the earn* dar,*U> 4'tloek. P. 
M, one Bur«an, o»« ioolli 
eUed. 8<la«4 au4 ltk«« M toe 
tt>« aal4 John GartlJnwr, «»4 aoJj

»



List of- li-ettertl^v;
^Ir"* F.,

i.ithg inlAe Poll Offict JtmM^

Fall ^Winter Gdbds,
which they will lell low f< 
torn wishing ID get u"' 

ll to give them a < 
Annapolis, Qotll.

cash. Per- 
wil^do

6w.

fey virtue pf» writ of fieri fi 
th« court o£ appeals, and fi 
Arnndel county, and to 
will be •xpoeed to -"" 
day tbe Iflth day o 
the premiee*—Part of 
eallixl Portland

Dissolution of Partnership, j
The partnership heretofore exitting 

between George an*] John Barber, £ 
Co. baa been mutually diasolved. All 
person* indebted to the said firm are 
requested to settle either by bond or 
not* SWOT before lit December next, 
and thone who have claims agmnitcaid 
Arm are requested to present them for 
payment to John Miller, jon. who i* 
authorised to adjust and settle the con 
cerns of aaid firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, either of tbe aforesaid firm 
will be duly authorised to adju.t and 
*elUe accounts.

Gi'o. Harber, 
Jno. T. Harber, 
Jdavi .Vitlcr, 
.John Jlillcr, jr. 

i^jth^Oct. 1821.

NOTICK.
JIIhl.Y $ JOUA'MILLED, 

Having purchased of George Ac John 
Barber, it Co. their well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
offer them for mile (at their old »land'i 
on the moit renonablo *nd sccommo^ 

lermii for f!>h, or Vo_punclual 
deiler* at *horl uite». 

Oct. II, 1831.

MO Mm more 
6irlna*ed 
man named Sar»

,ract of land 
for, containing 

on« Negro

• t^j>unclu

; &, Cheap Goods.

NICHOLAS.I WATKISS.
i>»T>co'.inllv inf ITITH his frimdt tri,l
piiolic. tli»t he hai rccrived a Urge 

and general R»*crtnient of

CI.OTUS, CA8SIM£:«S, VK8T- 
1NOS,

f.-cry article imtnble fir G(nllc- 
nifn'j

For the accomm-tdati^ nf the .Hem- 
ben <]f the /x^if/aliirr, c.nd 
lno« having {nuinrjj ifilh it, 

TIIF. STKAM BOAT MAHYl.AM),

Will, on the fir.-il Mondiy of Derem 
ber, in addition to her piment route, 
eommcnce running from Ilaltimoreto 
Chester-Town, hy the way of Anna 
poVn.

Baltimore every Mond.iv 
eight o'clock, touching »l 
and from thence to Che»- 
Kare an heretofore. 

, I8i; If.

Considering it will be moresereeahU1 
to pa»»enger» in theStcnm Hoat Mary 
lund to arrive ut Bull itnore and F.»«ton 
before dkrk, it in intended from the 
first of November eniiiing, that Ihe 
Maryland .hall «Urt from Baltimore, 
Annapoli., and Kaston.one hour *oon 
er than heretofore. Breakfast will be 
provided on board.

^^ r>li«T '.f the rr<J«(Cnrpa>>ltf*n. S'.llon.!
ItlHc P. --, lu-nJ ••<• V

lb« abuTv uticc •

\V!iirli he will bc> happy to muke
si f*«hu>m.b!p i>i) le, and ou ihe 
I no'irr. to lhp-e who will fsvcur 

him with a cull *'. hin eliop. two do^r. 
above Mr J. Huq'ics't, formerly occu 
pied by Mr. John Muaroe, to which he 
hi* lately removed.

Gentlemen disposed t^^^-chase bar- 
are invited lo give. 

Oct. i>.__________________

REMOVAL.

The hubncriher inform* hi* friend*
and the public that lie h»« removed lo
llie store formerly occupied hy Ihe
alp H. (j. Munroc, where lie Lai ju»l

received his

r (ill anil Winter Goods, (irocc- 
ricH, Liquora, in:. &c.

'hich, with lut former stock, reudrr» 
i* H»«ortinunt very complete. |lr m-

\ ite* l.in frieii'ln and customer* to give 
lim a call and insure* them that hi*

prices will be found united lo llie time*. 
hit'tiurd Ridgety.

V. D. He ha* on hand end iutcnds 
keeping,

The l)C»t Family Flourjf Bot 
tied Porter.

Oct. 1 I.

w. wu.
• ' *

Info,

..) io
. beki

.:;rv.

hui
liiin.

Again relurn>- hi«tr»trful ackno\v 
lodgments to hm fpr.nd* and patrons 
of Annapoli. and lit vicinity; and in- 

'form* them that hA icluol will be re- 
 tftoved after thefireteut month, to a 
bou.e now repaiffug by Mr. Hfndall 
on Prince Georrf'* .treet.

i\» the public 
can be received; to 

to all oilier* herelo- 
plndge* the atnioul 
though very neini 

^ility to Batisfy the greal 
him, lo tout degire o

He also 
few more stud 
whom, as well, 
fore received, 
care and 
ble of his in 
tru*t repose

11 n, iu K 
JUndall

  tnlt a

perfection S(£esirahle in person* whoie 
province it *, to initill in(«Mhe mind* 
of our youtlx tho*e principleaw' moral i 
ty and leclilude, which givl them i 
true and jfuppy direction in*hepur
 uit of all public mid private virtues, 
and by tie inilrfuti^uble exercise o 
which, liny limy become eminently 
Useful toEhemt>elven, good nipinher* i>
 ooiety iJid oriiamenl* lo their country
ret he

hi
alII confident hi* zeal 

Aver for the attainment'
ends, will not bo ultoge 

and us he U persuaded this' 
(y taken into con.idei-aUou, so 

it will entitle him to a 900 
tlnuajton of tbnt getiarotii and liberal 
enoo/ragement/ wiUi which the citi 
zen/of Annapolis' and it* vicinity,

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the Alum and Cop- 

peraii work* of Cape Sable, on alago 
thy River, near Annapolis, about the 
J71li tilt, a dark mulatto man named 
Tom Johiuon, about io year* of age, 
i feet H or 6 inches high, chew* a great 
deal of tobacco, a very cunning and 
artful fellow, profc*.in  to he very re- 
ligioun, which he endnuvour* to niani- 
fn.il by ^retching and praying very vo 
ciferously to hi* fellow durvanU; he 
took with him a variety of good clo'h-

;, amonf;»l them a di*Ji> jjrcut coat, 
and a blue cout. ^

The above reward will be given if 
taken without the ntnto, and lodged in 
any gaol no ihnt he may bo recovered 
again, or twenty five dollar* if t4iL.cn 
within the .late^fljn either cato all reu- 
 ouable cliargCjKllLe paid.

f 4.**40l 'D ^ATON. 
Onl ^ ow.

i, one Hegro Wo- 
, .... NegroWoman 
(egro Woman named 
i taken a* the pro- 

eek*,and will be veld 
die Nicholas Brewer, 
in Glbaon, for, tbe use 

weeUer, and Hj(g|L J>ar- 
._ use of Jo*epb DWt>, for 
of Niehola* J. Watkiiu. Sale, 

mence at 12 o'clock for Cash. 
Benjamin O ait her,

Sheriff A. A. County. 
Sept. S7.

By virtue of a writ ofArl ftcias 
from Anne-Arundelcou^y ooort, and 
to me directed, will bedfpoved to pub 
lic sale, on Friday tha/Oth day of Oc 
tober next, at Mr^ames Hunter's 
tavern in the cilyJof Annapolis All 
the right and in lore* t of Kdwsrd Wa 
ters to a part ofA trnct uf laud called 
WaterH'f Lot.jfonUining one hundred 
acres more <f\tm. Seized and taken 

ty of said Waters, and 
> »atii>ty a debt due l''.lem- 

Sale to cookmsnce at \2 
U»h. A .

fltnjnmitt OMihtr, 
Sheriff A. A. County. 

tpt.tT.__________________

NOTICE.
The lubdcribcr having obt^*Wa let 

ter* lotamentsry on tho D*ffson»l en- 
tale* of M*ry and Mi'gjs^t t'allahiu, 
resile*!* all pemons l^rinj iviiim« a- 
gainut either, to pr«*Wnt 'hem, le.'il'y 
anlhenticated. tfK those indebted lo 
make paytn

~~\U\am K. Green, E.v'r.

Chancery Sale.

Dy virtue of a de;ro« of tho Jo- 
nourahle the cliancery court of Mfy- 
litid, the tubtcribnr will exporf to 
public Hale, on Fridny tho 19th dft of 
October next, at I 5 o'clock, If «Ur, if 
not the next fair day thereafter Jat the 
Indian landing. Mead of Sevyn, the 
following Real Property whereof Hi- 
chard Ciambrill died gcized.tp wit. A 
llou»e and Lot at the **icyly»nding, 
and a tract or parcel of iJtnd called 
"Lancaster Pinion," conttinmg about 
80 acr«*. lying in Anne A^unde.l coun 
ly, about .14 of a mileAlinlant from 
the Indian Landing. *Ao a tract or 
parcel of Land cilledXWorthingtouSi 
Beginning," wheroonAhe fcaid Hich»r<i 
Gamhrill retided m. the lime of hi* 
drM.li, coot-lining **out 158 acres and 
^.1 perchei. It i*Ao*a\td unuoeciuiary 

o give a particular de*cription of this 
iroperty, an it Js preiumed that thoie 
nclined to Dprcha»e will view tae 
mine previouJ't.o the day of tale

Term* of/nle. The purcl.a.nr to 
give liondyt-itli good and tuBicieiit le 
curity, loybe approved by the lru«leo, 
For the jfeymenl of the purch»«e mo 
iiey wiJTm twelve monthn, wilh inler- 
;»t fro/i the Jay of falo. Upon the 
ratification of Raid tale, and puyment 
of lire purchate money with inten-.Bt, 
thiyEru.tee is auth^ited lo execute a 
conveyance for thp .affie.

HoratioAfumfill, Trialcc. 
Sept. 27. ^ f~___

Notice is berebyJSivcn,
That the »ub»crio«r if* obtained 

from the Orphans Cou^ of Anne A- 
rundel county, short yfter* of Admini 
 tration on the peMonal estate of Hi 
chard Conner, lajn of said county, de- 
ceased. All^per.on. having claim, 
gaunt stjd^^.tale, are requested lo 

produce jlfem legally uuti.iMiticutod, 
:cu to in

. TJULOB,
Informs bis friend* and the public 

that he ha* just received ft-choke *od 
handsome asaottment of 
TUB MOST FA8HIO.f ABLE*

SEASONABLE GOODS, -) 
oontUting of Cloths, Ca*aimeret\ Ca*v

— • • «-...!-— _l.r_v s« ineU, Cord* and TeMingK 
will*ell or make up'In the beat and 
most fashionable manner, at a short 
notie«, and on aecomtnodaiinf term*.. 
Thoae who wiah to. purchase bargains 
will find it to theii adMnt*«» to oall 
at hU »hop
 tore. 

Oct 4.

DiasoTatiau

between

NOTICE,
Farm »et.Y Annapolis belong 

ing to Mr*. Rachel Leeds Kerr, of 
Easton, and notv in the occupation of 
the Messrs. Tyding's is for rent. Pot- 
set.ion will be given on th« 6 r*t of Ja 
nuary next. loquiMB this Office. 

Oct. 4.

Jfevo Arfungement of JDay$.

y-
indebted. to the )
to »atUe, either by bond or
those wite- hare claims |ri»'
to present thnm Cor p*.vni»nt to D»
Barber, who I* authorised to *d
cracwna o? Mid firm.

» ^ George B*ner> 
- '.y .-/:",j ^ w" T, Hflr6«r.,

The publlo -are loformed/that iWiV'l 
Packet* will rani* Osual; Ml 
and other*, who »end Good*, __ 
reqaetted to deajgnabs particohrlyJ 

'name* of the person* for whom tfi 
are intended, end the place. ' 
be Mnt. JPhey will not ' 
for letters sentfatfaftptrial*. batflven 
attention wnffr^ajdiflF 

They have ah ExtTU^I 
which will take and carryVrelfhU ta 
and from any port ia tfafc ("' " r=~ 
Bay.

Tb« editor* of the Federal Ostetu 
and American, Baltimore, art i 
ed to insert the above .once a weak for 
 ix weeks, and foj»iM*kthaif J3h-^ 
to thi. office. fX ?mB?

10 Dollars liewurd.
Strayed away from tfc subicribcr 

living near the head of Severn, in Anne- 
Arundel county, on the 20lh of May 
labl, a briglil Bay Mare, about live 
y«.\r» of age, fourteen handiaud a half 
high, puce* and troU, with one hind 
foot while, and a knot on one of hur 
fore leg*, about the aiee of an English 
walnul. Whoever take* up the taid 
Mare, and bringsJjfl^pme to me, shall 
receive the

to favegr

FOR SALE
A stout active negro woman, about 

twenty. seven y«*rs of age, with of 
wiUiout her female child, aged about 
 ijt year*. The woman I* »« excellent 
plain cook, washer and ironer. Th*y 
are alarM for life, but would
selling tbMn for a term otoefcr*. Ab- pty to"-**^— J r

continue lo run as heretofore un 
til the la't day of the pr**ent month,  
But afterward* ehe will take her route* 
a* follow.: On Sunday the fint of 
April, she leev*>< i',*nton at 8 o'clock, 
and will pr«c««d lo Annapoli*, tearing 
there at half p**t 1 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arri»» at A o'clock the   me 
diy; leave* Comroerr* *lreel wharf. 
Baltimore, on Wftdn*«d»f at S o'clock, 
and return* by .innapoli* to Eafton at 
0 o'clock, the tame ar«nin|r And so 
lexvc* Kaduo kt the tame hour, and 
by the Hitme route, *T*ry (*»nd»_f and 
Thursday, and leaving *Vl'imor« in 
like manner, evary Wtdne»d»y anH 
Saturday In evary route  !'  will 
loach at Todd'i Poiut,th« Mill* and at 
Oxford, if hailed, to tak* and land 
pa»nonuer». On jSlnndty of erery 
week the will leav* Baltiiuor* at nine 
o'clock for rhoitertowa, and arrive 
there in the nfternooo; aod on 
Tuewday morning leave* at 9 o'eloek 
Chentcrlonn and return* to Baltimore; 
touching In both route* at Queen'* 
town, to take and land pasrangeni 
Hhe will take freight* from and to the 
respective place* abotc mentioned, to 
as not to incommode the pajsenper*, 
their Hor»e» or Carriafre*. Pa««en- 
gers wiihing to go to Philadelphia will 
And it the mo*I convenient and fMpe 
ditioii* ruuce, a* the me«t* the Union 
linn of ftteum boat*, when thev can hn 
put on board, and arrive in PliiUdcl 
phia the uext morning bj 0 o'clock.

JJ-All baggaire, of which due euro 
will h« taken, will neverllielpun lie at 
the »uk of the owner* n« heretofore 

Clemfnt I'ickun.
M»rch 52 tf

Flour, W heat,

and Ih ebte ake luuuedute

Josefh O. Conner, Adro'r. 
 iept 87._____________;iw».

Public Sale.

By virtue of an order rroj^the or 
phan* court of Anne ArunjCl county, 
the *ub*criber will tell aj/jiublio r»le, 
on Saturday the 30th jjfy of October 
next, at 1 1 o'clock, ayVe late residence 
of Richard UambriU; deceased, all the 
pcraonal propertiMBisaid deceased, con- 
 uliiig ot negryK, ntock of different 
kind*, hou*ehj*/d and kitchen furniture, 
ice. TermaaFl'he oaih to be paid for 
all auinnjrol exceeding1 twenty dollar* 
and a ^>Cdit of 6 months, with bond, 
and urity, with interest, for all over 

y dollar*.
GambrUl, Mmr.

Oct. *.

JUST PUBLIBHKD,
aiip roa »ALB, 

AT THIS OFFICE.

The Votes & Proceedings
of the last seeiion of the Legislature.

frUt—jll 50. 
Juo« I*.

PRtNTING
f deicriptiott, mAtly 99-

II. H WOOD,
Flour and Commission Merchant, 

No I W, M«rkol »t. Dsltimore, in dsily 
receiving from Fredericknnd W.ihing- 
ton eountin hrgp »opplien of Flour, 
clear of garlick, and warranted goo<i, 
which he will sell to Families, Hakan 
and Hhippers.by wholesale or retail, as 
cheap as can be got in the city. Like 
wiie ra*peocfully inform* the Fanner* 
in general, that h* will *ell at the high 
est cash price* any quantitien of Wheit, 
Hye, Coro or Oat*, for one quarter 
per cent, commission, and fork for S 
[>er cent, commission. Farmern thr.t 
 end Urge quantities of grain to tho 
Baltimore market svill find it much to 
their advantage hy (Coding it i0 the 
subscriber, wbo will pa»*f>unctnal mien- 
lion lo their bu*inn**^sW

If H.H. W. 
Sept. 1 9. *T |m

Faruiorn IJank of Maryland, 
19th Sept. Ibli.

1 he president and director* of the 
Farmer. Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of 3 percent, on the 
«tock ol ..id bauk for six months, end 
ing the 30th instant, and payable ou 
or after the fir.t Monday of October 
next, to stockholders on the western 
.bore at the bank at Annapolis, and to 
stockholders on the eantern shore at the 
branch bank at Easton, opon personal 
application, on the exhibition of power* 
ol attorney, or br correct aimple or 
der. By order or the Board.

Just Publiabed
THE LAWS OF MARYLANJ?,

December etnon, 
And for Sale at this olflc*

60 Dol'ars

Abncbnded from the tarm of jfrt. 
Sarah Clement*, on the Sooth side «( 
Severn r\iver, near Annapoli*, oattt 
8tk in«t*rK, a nagro man namtd

JACOB,
,He i* aboot 5 fee* 0 or 10 incbti bill, 
and hi* person though slender i* no*. 
cnlar; his colour is ool remarkably 
black nor lighter than asual; he hut
*t*rn, sulky, bold expreasion of ew _ 
tenante; (peaks aromptly when *po. 
ken to, and is rat^r more intellkaot 
than plantation n<Ae* generallycrt- 
bis motions indir*!M^nsiderabl« aeti! 
vity and strength, snd h« walks re 
markably fait and with gnat ean t« 
himsc-lf. He has Urge nostril, aad 
flat no*e;haa lo*t two of his froat|eetb, 
and ha* a imsll near on hi* Wit hao4 
JUKI below the third flnger. H* bas I 
wife living in Baltimore named Pelilab, 
the property of Mr*. Cave W. Edekn, 
whither it i* likely he ha* gone, Tht 
above reward will be paid to any Mr.
 en who will deliver the mid nUve I* 
the  abceribuat th* before nientioMt1 
farm, or Mo will cecure him lo Ik

Scott, Manijw.

Public Sale.

Py virtne of nn order frot] 
p'ian« court of AnneArunJ 
with the will annexed, 
"ill expo** t,i public lulo^on W«bt»- 
d*y the Wth day ol October Ottt, it 
II o'clock, on (he Vremi*es, p»rt of 
the per^onkl e»tate>DT Su»annah Btifd, 
ofl'ie «*id coutiturdecraiied. cor*i«iog 
of catt'c, hogjT40 head of lurkfll, 
hnuirhoM  rj'kitcl., n furniture. 1V 
tcrmt of «^F will be, c.nh for .II lOOU 
under toD^iollar*, and for all wmi a- 
hove te*7dollar*, a credit of 6 month* 
will tp niven. en purchi*er* gifing

oved *eeurity.
John toting KX'T.

JL'^T PDBIJsHED
.fid For Bait at Oeo. Bhaw't Store, 
TIIK FIRST VOLUME OP HAR 

RIS k JOHNSON 1 * REPORTS
Of Catet Argued and J)«t«r* 

mined in the
CENF.RAL COt?RT AND COURT Of 

APPEALS OK THK STATE OF 
MARYLAND

From the year I800(o \6Q5,hd*titel 
PRICK 86 30.

Sept. 37. *

Fifty Dollars Reward,
R»n*w*y from the  ub*crlb«r.B»- 

lognear Brook ville.Montgomw* Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the 31»t July !»»*, » 
Negro Man who calls hinaelf

JOHN TRIP,

,
ill pubuab the above ouca 

a week for three week*.

A   , Aj^rlJ \t

".hii.

I

Aged about \9 jrwrs, thin 
high thin nose, light made, 
black, and very active, look. do** 
stammers when spokon to, abotl* 
feet eight inche* high, had onallj 
shirt, old bat and linen trov»»»f». ', . 

lie was ral*ed on the EalWm >b»l* 
near Cambridge, aod will prob»WJ 
endeavour to get the** by the waj ' t* 
Baltimor* or Annapoli*. I wifl 
the above reward for securing 
gro, if taken out of Ihe state, w 
I get him again, and Twenty 
jf taken in tha 'State, and ta 
ca»o I will pay all rtaaopablo «J<^ ( 
if hjronght

B Km*n of 
oljher*, areTorewarned from 
harbouring, or c*rrjin« «ff i» i 

» 

Apniillo, 18«I. 
Tbi Ia»to

above

.--.'_,»
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their ft

! The,l n'rted States WpteTrrim-1 the terma of capitulation, n *r»s 
boll, of 32 gun*, commanded by hi* hn vain  aggetted, to Miranda^ by 
gallant friend »d qehtioiL the late I the subject of the present memoir, 
captain Nichollbn, w*» then ready J that an unconditional iorrenHer 
for set vice. Thi* oflker had before might fcjj'obulneeU ** »he
sfltttln^ni'jKot.'J t*l*M«*klf • •»..* '.•__.. *.'_ (•' -_ __ * _t ' _• 2 * _ _:*_ *_ _ '

TVse, D&trt'jMf .

LIFE OF COM. MURRAY, 
From- tb« Eotjf, Fdlioi">; ,*;'

qbmmodore Alexander- Murray 
WU born ioi^b*eterro|a¥n, Maryland, 
on Che 12t|Hff of JulVj- 1750, of ho 
nest ao<d respectable parent*. From 
early life he was devoted to the wa 
tery element} .and at the age of 18, 
commanded a vessel in the Europe 
an trade. The revolution shortly 
altar breaking out, acalowsly attach 
ed t$ lhe«au*e of his country, he 
forsook the mercantile life, and waa 
appointed a lieutenant in the first 
Maryland fegiraent, commanded by 
Col. Smalnvood. He'had previous 
ly received an appointment to the 
same station in the navy, but as we 
had no frigate then in service, he 
entered the army. He took an ear 
]y sod conspicuous part in the hard 
fought battUs that ensued at White- 
plaini, Flatbush, York, See.

His- sense of hearing Was much 
impairid by tne explosion and burst 
ing of sundry pieces of cannon, on 
the New York battery, while firing 
at the enemy's fleet, on their pas 
sage up the North river. This m- 
fum'lly ht laboured under unlil his 
dcatb. At the close of th\» cam 
paign he wai severely afflicted by 
chruoic complaints, and was com 
pelled to retire, soon after having 
been appointed to the rank of cap 
tain ;in i lie iccond regiment. At 
thii umc two hundred ctTcctive men 
only return, d, out of nine hundred 
t)ia( omciicd from Annapolis; the 
rcit having been either killed, or 
taken, or having fallen victims to 
tl.e maladici of the camp.

On the re -establishment of his 
health, captain Murray returned his 
rank in the navy. As there were 
no public ship* ready for service, he 
wit appointed at various times, to 
command tundry lelteri of marque, 
repeatedly palling and fi patting the 
cnemy'i fleet, and seldojn escaping 
without a battle. One eJ thei* *n- 
£>£<rnenis is worthy o? record:   
Having been appointed to the com 
mand of the Revenge, a letter of 
marque, carrying IB lix pounders, 
with a complement of 50 men only, 
lie sailed from Baltimore for Holland. 
He had the chief command of all 
the vcsieli then lying at that port, 
bound on foreign voyages, some of 
which were well armed.   Meeting 
with the enemy's force much supe 
rior, he was compelled l<> return 
with his fleet, cont'uting of 40 ves- 
scli, and to icek rduge 10 the river 
Patuient. The number afterwards 
increaied to about 30 sail  the com- 
manacra of which all agreed to fight 
their way through the oppoiing fleet. 
With thii determination they put 
to lea, when a Beet of privateers 
hove in sight. A signal was made 
fur all the unarmed vesiels to re 
turn, and for the remainder to rally 
round their commander. The cue 
my's fleet, cu'isialmg of otic thip of 
1U gum, one brig of 16 and three 
privateer schooners stood for the 
body of lh% fleet. One brig and 
one schooner only obeyed capt. Mur 
ray's signal to rally. He soon dis 
covered himiclf lying between the 
ship and brig, witcn a severe en 
gagement ensued. Captain Murray 
kept up sn inceiiant fire from both 
broad sides, and in an hour's time 
had the satisfaction to see his ene 
mies haol off, after having sustained 
much damage. The brig and the 
schooner likewise behaved eitrrmc- 
l>,Well, and r-pcllcd the assaults of 
their adversaries. Captain Murray 
aftcf thii action, returned to Hamp 
ton'tloada to refit; his sails and rig 
ging were much injured; bat fortu 
nately no live* wer* lose; few only 
were wounded, himself among the
 umber. After captain Murray had 
repaired his vessel, he sailed for the 
b*nk* of Newfoundland, and waa 
unfortunately overtaken .ond aur- 
'oundcd by an F.ngliih fleei of one 
hundred and fifty m*9 of war and 
transport*, bound, atfJJow York. 
 "  Waa.pursued ari4||fa.pturc*i by a 
frigate. The captain and lieuitn- 
»frtwcr* hi* intimate friends, from 
whom ho recttved .every kindn*** 
»qd attention}? Ho at 1*41 arrived

distinguished himself in a very a* 
.veto engagement off New York, 

Uh a British ship of war called the 
't. She ,wa» manned with a 

pkke\£rew,»ii'd Sent expressly to 
take t» TrurabuH* The action 
continnedfor 2 hoal*| both sides
received rrfuch injury," and a dV«ad- 
ful c.rhagA ensued. The British 
ship hauled «ff, and;*** lowed into 
New York, the ctpfin being *sk- 
ed the riaroe Mine Trurobull's com 
mander, replied, that he must be ei 
ther Paul jonei, or the Devil for

port, and hi» ship
a wecfc -{be bolu and noils *t%rt-
ing from her decks and tide I in every
&*** 

hi tho servke, He rev 
cjbred x>r4ers to repait to the Mo* 
dmrr*.achn. to natect th«_Ameri.fnatect th«_Ameri.
c«« commeH*   i* , thsr *«»arier

' —^. - ~ •

never was a s^ip fought before w'ttli 
such frantic detpera>ion. Captain 
Nicliolson likewise put into por'. to 
repair; and when he sailed on his 
second cruise, capt. Murray volun 
teered his services a* a lieutenant; 
and he had the pleasare of finding 
hi* gallant friend, the pteient com 
modore Dale, one of Hit lieuten 
ant* on board tikew^e. IB the 
midst of a violent Rale, accompani 
ed by thunder ana lightning, the 
Triimbajl last her foretopnuit.'  ' 
When the storm abated, the crew 
discovered themselves to bfe close 
on bosrd an English frigate. All 
hjndi were, ncve,r(helesi, called to 
their quarters, snd a dreadful action' 
msued. -At the time when the cne 
my's fire began to slscken, it was 
discovered that most of the battle 
lanthern* were extinguished, and 
that the crew had fled from their 
nations. A second English ship 
was laid along the stein of ihc 
Trnmbull, whicn poured in her rak 
ing broadsides, and put an end to 
the action. Two of the lieutenants, 
with lieutenant Murray, were se 
verely wounded; and one third of 
the crew were either killed or disa 
bled. The Trumbull was the next 
day towed into New York, without 
a roast Handing, and Several of net 
gun ports beat into one.

After captain Murray had reco 
vered from his wounds, he repaired 
to Baltimore, where he was furnish 
ed with another fine brig, a letter 
of marque. As he was unable to 
procure a complement of men and 
gum, 1 c took s cargo of tobacco, 
and went on an intended voyage.to 
St. Croix. When he sailed from 
llainpion Roads he had only five 
lix poundcri on board, and thr crew 
amounted to no more than twenty 
five men. A privateer of fourteen 
gun", and one hundred men, came 
alongside, by superior sailing, and 
liy fait upon his quarter. The five 
guns were brought to bear, and the 
privateer was repelled. Perceiving 
captain Murray'a weakneis, ihc at 
tack was renewed with redoubled 
fury, while his own gum were per- 
petuslly shifted from side to aide, 
as occasion demanded. In a'uvmpt- 
ing to board, the privateei wasagain 
driven back, but succeeded in car 
rying away the roast, leaving not a 
stick of > limber standing but the 
mainmast a>>d the stump of the 
bowsprit. A final and desperate 
attempt wai at length nude to board, 
but the crew of the privateer, with 
the loss of half thi/U number, were 
again repulieJ. Captain Murray, 
sfter ifiuch hazard, arrived in lalety 
st St. Thomai, where he made laic 
of the cargo.

Having refitted at thii place, he 
captured a British packet by\trata- 
gero, in the Golf of Florida, with 
out firing a gun, .and brought hi* 
price into the'Havanna. An em 
bargo waa laid at this port in -onto- 
.juciice of an expedition then fitting 
out against the Bahama Islands, in 
which he obtained a command. Se 
veral other American vends then I 
lying in port, were armed and at 
tached to this expedition, which s< t 
sail With a large Spanish fleet of 
tranaports, carrying five thousand 
mep, all unddr the American flag. 
Captain Murray atrivcil off NeV 
Providence, and tho wind,blowing 
hard, no alternative waa left but ci- 
thei to attack a fort well mounted 
with heavy ordnance, or to be driv 
en on shore by the violence <?! the 
gale*. The former of these alterna- 
tiVithe adopted, and entering the 
port, summoned the for t to surren 
der. Thi* wa* immediately done, 
and tho Spanish flag waved trium 
phantly on the ramparts.

Th» govamor and hU-eW (since 
th* notod £entr*>'Miranda) who

fort* were then in their possession. 
Miranda, lljetl a captain of Spanisn 
grenadiers, mortified at the^ought 
:hat tbo^Ariiericans should have so 
large a share in the glory of jhis 

''" made shsmefnl and dis- 
^^^ rro* of capitulation. 

A toTJRrdire'rsy wjtb Miranda en- 
i, which ended in ajotmal chal- 

lengc onjhepjrt of Captain Mur 
ray. That office/ believing. With 
FalstsrfT, that f'ihe better part of va- 
lottr Was discretion," refuie/lto an- 
 Wer the call. ' . 

'Captain Murray, after a *ucce*s- 
ful voyage, arrived at Baltimore, fc 
wa* ordered oH board the AUiance 
frigate, aa first heatenant, under 
the coHtmand of hi* old friend, the 
gallant commodore Barry. Peace, 
in a short tWe, ensued between the. 
United Staqes and England;' and af- 
ter thfc ratification was signed, cap 
tain Murrav was the Nsi officer who 
Hield a comwadon in the naval ier- 
vice«  jpje nad been in thirteen bat- 
tie* In The army and navy, was fre 
quently wounded, and often taken 
priioncr, which was the only thing 
that ever withdrew him from active 
and honourable engagement in the 
service.

During the administration of pre 
lid-nt Adams, at the commencement 
of our hostilities with France, the 
name of captain Murray was foun, 
amongst .the officers appointed in 
the navy. He repaired to Usjti 
more, and took the command of the 
United Slates ilnp MonttZuma, of 
24 guns; cruized for eight mont hi 
along the whole range of'West In 
dia Iilands, and convoyed nearly 
hundred sail' fo the different port* 
of the United Sutes, without th« 
lost of s single vciiel. Returning, 
he arrived at the Delaware, recciv 
ed the public thanks of the presi 
dent, and was ordered to the com 
mand of ' the Insurgent. With a 
crew of three hundred and twenty 
men he repaired on -board ol tint 
sh.p, and sailed under a roving com 
mission. Understanding that the 
French frigate Ambuicade was in 
the neighbourhood of the Welt In- 
dia Island, he cruised there for sc 
vcral weeks, and put into the port 
of Lubon to recruit hn provisions. 

He next proceeded in company 
with the British frigate Phseton, on 
board of which were lord Elgin and 
suite, in qutu of two I'renih fri 
gates, reported to be cruising off 
Cape St. Vincent, with whom he 
sailed until her arrival at the Strain 
of Gibraltar.

He then blockaded two Urge 
French corvettes in the bay of Ca 
diz; but hearing thai a number ol 
American vessel* were witched by 
French privaleen at Algciiraa, he 
repaired to Gibraltar for informa 
tion, Here admiral Duckworth was 
anchored with a fleet of several 
ship* of the line, from whom he re 
ceived every testimony of civility 
and kindness, lie next cruized off. 
Madeira and the Canary Ijlci; but 
never obtained tight of the enemy; 
the. two corvettes exceptcd. Re- 
.ccivjng information that the French 
frigate Volunteer, of 44 guns, was 
cruizing olf Cayenne, he arrived at 
thai por,, where he underilood she 
had sailed for Guidaloupe. At 
length he diidoverc.i t'lii frigate, of 
which he had been so long in chase, 
at Point Petre, where he blockaded 
her until all his provisions were 
consumed, and repaired to Saint- 
Christophers to recruit. On re 
turning to renew the blockade, he 
fell in company with the Constella 
tion, and learnt from the gallant 
Truxton that this frigate was the 
Vengeance. The particular^ of that 
roemorab e battle are too well known 
to require a specific dciail.

The Constellation, then in a crip 
pled state, and the Insurgent sailed 
in company to Jamaica, for the pur 
pose of refitting, where the two A 
mericsn officers experienced evefy 
kindness and courtesy from air Hyde 
barker, who commanded on that 
station.

Csptain Murray received order* 
from4i*v*nna to return to Araeri- 

with strong and heavy 
 .._ _ lee current, the *hip 

 uitain«4}fa>ch injury, and if wa* 
with tlwgreateit difficulty that *he 

brought into Baltimore! thus

Scarcely had he time to v'uit hi* from the ravage* e-f the TripoJitM 
family at Norfolk before he rrtci*«iJ  ' -   " ~ ' "*   
order* totake command of the Coo- 
stcllaiioo, commodore Tru iron h4r« 
ing been transferred to the Presi 
dent. Hi* first cruise was for the 
Lrewwrd Island**, where he ro 
captain T«lbot%f the C 
off,Cape Francois. <He h?d »r veral 
sloop* ofc war^Vrigs, etc. under bis 
conmand; and sueb wer*e iis ar- 
rangemettis, that oUf irad^ ^n that 
quarter was effectually protected  
not a single ripturt hsylng.beek 
made by the French 

While sailing'in rjfeest of tho

Commodore Ttotton wu 
orfgiftatly destined to tale tb» c0m» 
m and In the Mediterranean) hi* £^O). 
troveriy With -goTemment *»4 hHi 
resignation are circooptanco* weQ 
known. ' Captain Murray^ hi OM 
Cbnstellltion sailed ift pttnsjiince of 
hi* orders, and whenfie arrived, is 
tho Straps Wa« inf5rt.ieJ W th* 
o^ntish admiral*sir James 
that the Philadelphia and 
frigates lay at .Malaga, Where tb* 

- commander* Bainbridget-»o

I • U*H ^f *so v 01 a>*«si

cm. Meeting t 
gale*, a.nd *

»qd attention?* JU «l*4t trfiv«d I tho notod sen«*i-T«iranda> wao ^r*i prottgnt mlo usitiroorei tnu* 
in Philadelphia, where ho Wai rteu- I both a» ; 'ed o*r5o*rd captain Mur I terminating a cruiio of nine months, 
1 *-1y eiaj|anj«4, 1^*'* «yp»"»rc rtg«ged Itt.forming j never longer that a week In one

Prench frigate Vengeance, after the 
action with* commodore Tjruxton, 
tto received information of 6er op- 
tore b« the English. He waa after 
ward* fwlieved by captain Scvier, in 

frigate Congress, and sent on 
his return to Delaware. Passing 
JLhrougn the Bahama strait*, he stop 
ped at the l}av»npa, to convoy some 
American veiseli, and was intro 
duced to the vice-Toy ol Mexico 
and hialsdy, oo their route ur§pam, 
by whom he wa> noticed with 'every 
rqark of cordial respect, participat 
ing in all the ajilend'd cniertun- 
menu given byjhcni to the princi 
pal iiihabittntaCf that place.  

Hit stores being replenished he 
tailed for the Windward liiands. 
and on his passage encountered a 
lUialful gale, where tie had ncar.y 
foundered, and wa* on ihc eve ul 
cutting away his mam, when trie 
form abated. He proccudcd rtcrlh- 
WjtJ» towards Guadaloupe, aud felt 
in with the iiritish frigate Magna- 
nimie of fony-lour guns, in a d.rk 

t, from which a ^un waa tired 
Without die preliminary ceremony 
of showing a signal. At this mo 
ment captain Murray's ward room 
officers crowded around him, indig- 
ninl at the iniuU offered the A- 
mcricanflag, *nd inxiously inquired 
if he cud not mund lo return the 
fire. He surnly ordered them in 
stantly to their quarters, without 
deigning 'o gi»c aVy i^lher rrpiy to 
th ir urgent inteiiogatioi-s. L)n- 
guited th<.y obiyed the command, 
suipccling no very honourable mu 
tues u>r men hau^hliucsi, coldneii, 
and rcicrve. It requires but viry 
hltlo aid from f.ncy to obitrvc by 
the liglilof the OJttlc lanterns, ihn 
little group of olli, t n .1 then guii, 
bending iheir full, cxprrsuvc, wild 
indignjiit lookl un llieir coinin jndcr 
their eye i gleaming with reproaches 
which their tonguci dale not ulier. 
From him they call their cyei upon 
eaLd other, and liicir silent glances 
accompanied by snrugi andinuignant 
imilei, emphatically expniied whjt 
opinion w^i prevalent. The up 
tain mianwhilc maintaining a cold 
tranquility of deportmciit . law and 
enjoyed the iccnc, appearing per 
fectly uncontciovii of the imprct 
sion whicn till orders had made

This 1 1 lent interchange of thoughts 
and sensations more eloquent, (jow 
ever, than all the p<>wcr« of langu 
age, laited lome time. Not a word 
was ijioken all was, attention ard 
dumb rcicntmcnt. Thrie officcri 
at length to their asionithment and 
delight, received orders from tht ir 
commander to return the salute 
with a full broadside. Another 
train of sensations occurred, anc 
the frowm of uiifjc r were exchangee 
for glcami of the fnndtit admi 
ration. Tho orders were prompt 
ly txecuted, when the explaiiaiioi 
enmed, and precluded further hoi 
tility

The nrXL day he captured a 
French lugger of cigh^^t RUUI 
fro n which he rcccrvei^^B firit in- 
telligenc°e that prelifHraries of 
pesce hsd been signed between ihc 
two belligerents; and falling in 
with admiral Duckworth, their 
tidings wer* confirmed. Arnvii g 
off Point Petre, he sent a flig ol 
truce to the French cnmmiiiion- 
er, by whom he was inyited on 
shore, and was received with every 
testimonial of'respect. Feux de 
joie were fired .from the. forts as he 
paiied, and during the two days of 
his residence at thai place, al^ wn 
hilarity and mirth. He communi 
cated the pacific intelligence to the 
other American commandera with 
whom he fell in, and taking a con 
voy, tailed for Philadelphia.

Ttvo act of Coogreu reducing the 
navy wat now passed, and th* cojn-

Barren wereaaaioualy waitirt§t«b« 
relieved. A* ienior officer be par.
tfcltted then retorn to the United. 
State*. ,- While lying in that port 
awaiting tnttructtona from his go»
**»nmcot, he Wat informed by lord 
Ke/hh the British admiral on that,,, ' <. 
stationx of th* daily eTpectation of/\ ^ V 
the arrival  f-his roysl highness tho ( V 
duke of Kent. Desiring to p»y tho ' . 
royal tiuke every mark of respect, 
thr admiral invited commodore Mutv ' 
ray to join if it was npt isiconsis* 
t. nt with hfs^Hrrangeiaents. Tho   
commodore with hi* usual courtesy 
agreed, and the first rank was aa.

> him after th* admiraP-a 
A* soon as the royal ..

Was disco«o|j|d in the beyy' 
the Bcit ith fleet, consisting of twelvo
 ail, fired   sslute, followed by th* 
American frigatea. and then tStj   
Poriugues* and Danish men of wan 
The yards Wers ill manned, and i* 
thii manner they eicorted his royal 

ighness on shore, lord Keith lead* 
>>g the van in company with the 
oyal duke. They then repaired to 
tu- parade ground, where they «ero 
II praienled to his royal hlghnea* 
n form, in the centre of a hollow 
quare formed by a garrison of five 
houaand men. When ihis ctre- 

mony wa* ended, they marched 
ound, snd at the head of eacn rrfi- 

raeni were received with otilitary 
music and a feu de joie was fired in 
o ation from all the caanon in tho 

balteriei.
Commodore Murray had a long 

and familiar «onver;auon with ht* 
oyal highn.ss. which was levcral 
imei repeated, and a I way i with th* 

warmeit declaraiioni of hn reipect 
and regard lor tne Amencani. Tho 
oeXt (lay he received a polite nolp 
from lord t ith, in winch the admi 
ral iayi "1 am commanded by hi* 
r<>y«! highncsi the duke of Kent, to 
make his public thank* (o you, *o4 
to i he otlicen commanding the A- 
mencin frigatei for their courtesy 
and attention to him yeilcrday, In 
h'l own perton, and that of th* 
llriinh nation."

On the day following, the Phila/. 
dclphla and F.ssrx having departed 
for the United Statei, commodont 
Murray proceeded up the Mediter 
ranean with valuable presenti froo* 
his government to the Bey of Tanij, 
tent frr>m England by our minister* 
Mr. King, which h* delivered1.  
From this port he sailed for ^ripoli, 
and fell in with the Boston snd two 
Swedish frigates, with which he cosv- 
c cried a plan for a rigorous blockade. 
As the Boston was compelled to pat 
into Malta to repair, and tbe Swe-   
dnh ships of war to go away la 
qucit of provision commodore Mar- 
ray was left alone in sight of tho 
town for sevsral weeks. He re 
paired to Syracuse for provisonij 
and in the mean time very advanta 
geous terms of peace were offered 
him by the Bashaw, to which, a* 
he had no powera from his own go 
vernment, he was unable to accede. 

He was once becalmed, when HOJ 
wai attacked by all the Tripolin.0 - 
gun boat*, and tho*contest wa« main 
tained for an hour. A light br*»ao   
springing up, he brought hirguoato 
bear, and dutrikuled among th«jn 
luch ihower* of grspe, that tKsy 
never annoyed him afterwards.

Commodore Murrsy visited, the* 
rx-bashaw at Malta, where he went 
in queat of proviiions. He wai aa 
interesting and well disposed Turk, 
of free and easy manners, He de 
tailed to the commodore *Jt great 
length, th* suffering* aod'oppre*- 
sion* imposed on him by Ins brother, 
snd solicited hi* assistance} but the 
commodore was unsble 10 servo him, 
and could only breathe a fervent 
prayer for hi* success. Hit brother, 
the bashaw, was a tvrant, whoso 
haart waa impenctraoU to the iquth- 
oo of mercy and compsi ' 

' um*ia«d foar ' *
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i i -.,',:, , .".:unz the un1«ra.«f his' *. government. At kngib he went tt>
Palermo, lo inr|air«-if any Amsrci- 
c»ii v«s*el« required, conrcry, when 
h« heard that capt. Morria in ihe* 
ChaHtrfrake had arrived in the Me- 
(laterrancafv.- He to«cheJ at Naplo. 
«»d rexn»inext there until hia radder 

fata repaired, during which tinre h$ 
introduced into the diploinajfc 

corpa, abd tu the principal BobiB*/ 
Of the place, participating in all the 
Coirteay and J\o»pitality of their r*.
•We*. Theae compliments Wefe re-

*-••'•—• bf .inviteUiona on bSaiU1 ti'»

.Tatkt the IVfcJ 
A«4«t, I have cdtrencd to a f«W

At Leg'-arn he met "witfc eapt. 
'Morrh, witKwhom he arranged all 
«MtUr» re»p«cting his future eoor»*, 
\ Miled down the Siraiu with » COB- 
Tfty. He prt>cee^ea asfartbe gulph 
pf Lyon* e.-.cou«eritig mj-ny aevere 
gates, a ad *•»« compelled to pot .into. 
Malaga, for tlu' purpose ot fiihin^ 
bi* rn««i, which had Iprutig by^ the 
violence of the wind.—Here he met 
withtapt. UoJRera in the frigate 
John Ad>m«, who p«ft into h'n hands
•• open letter from the iccreta-y of 
lh« navy, directed to cipt Morri*, 
enjoining him to de«p»uh the ton-
•Icllattoa and some u;her veticla^of 
War home. — A* capt Morris WJ* 
the* 130O niile»diitant, he returned 
to America, after haviag informed 
that officer by letter "f hi* motives 
for 10 doing. He tJ'led witha fleet 
of upwards of 1OJ vessels uncfer his 
convoy, £ arrived at.^ U'lshin^ton, 
where hit ship wjj Jiimantleil.

lie remained for a perio.l in the 
bosom of domestic rctifemrni, frpm 
Thence he was  ummoned fjO take 
cororaand of the Adam*, 8t crwue off 
the American cojit, winch waithe-u 
infested by French privateer*. He 
cruised for some time along tiic coat'   
of Carolina and Georgia in a tumul 
tuous seaion of trie Year, until In* 
»hip wa* almost a wr.ck, when l-.e 
returned tu \V silim^iun, whert she 
waa lnU up.

During the late war anJ to the 
period of hn life he wa* employed
  > comminJinc, oilicer on the Phila 
delphia Station.

'I'Jieie arc iome of the prominent 
facts in the life of a man who was 
lately the oldest orficrr in the Ameri 
can navy. He has courted every 
opportunity to prove his devotion 
tonis coantrv, by shedding hi* bloo<l 
in her service, He has proved his 
fidelity to her by dungeon* and 
tvotinds, by seeking her foe* in eve 
ry stormy »ea, and by pursuing dan 
ger and death in all the shape* in 
whichthey were presented- Should 
»uch service! be requited w'uh colJ 
ivgar-1, success will he made the 
ftandard if merit, an.l the most har- 
rlv intrepidity, and «kil! the moil 
eontummate, will go unt^wirJed, 
unless the individual posies* li'ic- 
wile a lacl>> litVct in the lottery of 
fortune. l;.very nobler feeling of 
th«. heirv should be enlisted in the
  ervicc of >ucli characters, virtory 
brings its own rcwsrJ, and we need 
not fear that the conqueror will be 
denied the enjoyment of hit laurels. 
Commodore Murray mi^ht proudly
  ay it it not my fault if I still cujuy 
the delight of friendship, jnd the
 Wcel* of social cuter cout sc-, it i* 
not my fault that my wife 11 not 3 
widow and my children orphans; 1 
am not to blame if I am not now a 
mangled corpae in the *rtvicc of my 
country. In relati'MH Jess public 
though mnre interesting, he adorn 
ed the character of the hus'iand, the 
parent and the friend, with their 
distinct and jpproprutr nrjci-s'and 

  virtues. C.ourtcous and nihjnc hi 
embellished private life with a'l it' 
endearing attraction*, and lull re 
tained the few surviving friend' of 
his youthful yean, while the loirs 
of age were silvering his temples.

He married the daughter of cap 
tain Miller of this cilv.

[He died on the oil> October, 18-21.

ca.^«tftly of palpable d«l,»irruenc:)et, 
on tnrrt stta of the public books; 
namely, Iher-b*»ok* of tne 3d and 4th 
a,u litou, and those deitttpiinatet) 
"booka of fteeipta and eipendi- 
ttjrea,* which.contalii' lh« k\ccb>int 
oFrticeipif and dltbunememta r«la- 
lire to the civil liat, fcc. • AH .the 
rooniea charged OB thaac three "*«U 
o{ bot>k«, were drawn directly front 
llse trcaamry of the U. State*. There 
are yet other public booka tn which 
individual* are r barged fnr public 
ftt'incy retei«td Ky 'them before it 
co«aca into the pnblic trtasuiv:

on wMch cqilectoiiTOf t!ie custom* 
are c barged with balance* due on 
their account*, respectively; the 
"boot* of internal revenue and di 
rect lak»" on wlwch ihe .eolk-cior* 
of internal revenue and direct tax 
are charged; A«d the booit of the 
general pj»r.-office, on which delin 
quent post iwjiim and othett ire 
charged with potxic monty in their 
handi anting froxn that tcpurce of 
revepee. Bcsittea the*e, there are 
other public dclmqocrus to an im- 
tnenie amoant, (not to mention the 
debtor* for public lands) who ate 
not specifically charged on ar,y of 
the public book* at. the teat of gov, 
eminent .uch.for claraplo.at debt 
ors on lt\- cutlum huuic booki, (the 
actual tie.'iaquenciri cf vvliu h class 
of debtor*, tniouut, i think, aCCor- 
iling to a lair report o! the trcrela 
iy o th* treasury, to i millions ol 
dollars)   forfeiture* and pcnaltic* 
incurred and remaining dneti a ve 
ry urcat aniDurit; lo which nay be 
added loreign biils nf c Xcbange \)ur- 
ehai-d by the a^emi of the b. S. 
ami protested for noii-pavment.

Ihe total amount ol balances on 
ihc three sets of hooks firs', ibovc- 
mcnuoncu, to wu: those of the 3.1 
and 4th ajditor, and of "rccC'pu 
and t xpcnJiluti'," jppcart to be 
upwar.:« of Ib millions rfdoli], li> 
w..ich may fair!) be added (or debts 
in ihe oincr cases above specified,'

yearat Thea*. <*llow ettiatcM. arc 
not mcr« <>a,*<nioa>av||r party view* 
or purpoactH they tf* aolcaan trutka 
— facta upon recent . And be ii al- 
wajra resWtmbercd, thattheae'public 
tJefauheraW|«kh a tr«ry*fcw eicep 
.itooa ba^BstKi there, when a jwig- 
ment his been obtained) pay n» no 
interflt on thtae iromto*e«um» of

hi their hand*. Tho 
alone, on the whejle sum, which 

I ettiaate to be actually due from 
individual* to the United i^'* (20
millioiaii eiclusiv* of thelWd d«ot) 
would, if exacted and paid, be *uffi 
cient, even in tne»e tunes) of extra 
valance, to defray for a whole year 
^he.elpeniei of the ^civil I'm"- o» 
the general gOTernment. A few of 
the delinqae"!! are coed, p*fh«p*, 
for form, or fur tharnc's atake; and 
the auita are Altered to freea: on 
the docket; or, if the party pay* the 
morw y to the marthal, or.tnorc pro 
bably, to the I/. S.Vidrncy, the lat 
ter will (I will not t»y in quite all 
c»«3») take care to retain it   *o 
t'hat it gctt not into the public trea- 
sary, even after the original dcfauU 
ler is -orapellcd tOjdelivcr il op   
WiiOe** the case of Edward Li- 
v.ngtion, forroerlv district attorney 
for New Vork, who has been surtYr- 
ed 10 hold uptvards of g50,CXX) o 
public money in hi* h-nds lor above 
twenty yrar*! In a word, stxhl'.aa 
been, and luch coatinuc* to l>c the 
liiily of our ovcrnrocot, and the. 
apathy nf ire people, thai, at-'t's a 
radical change in this rcincrt ti.il! 
  pccdily take p-ace, it rtqijirc* no 
gho*t to tell us, that w<; snail, err 
iori£ be overwhelmed with dt»<:r ice 
in.) ruin. In j fcxv clay* 1 intr ul to 
acquaint you fViih com-, c'.'.or facts. 
W i : h, ifsuflcrcd to pass unheeded, 
wi-l, doubtless, lead t>> *ur h a catas 
trophe. >1 .Vbt:v< aj 1'irgiina.

TI1F. OR. \VF.L, 
The excruciating lullYrings sus- 

taincd by pcrion* afilict, d by gra-'el 
in the kidney*, A,c. induced w to 
communicate a remedy wnicli hit, 
in numcrdu* iniianccs, alfordcd re- 
lief.

--._
*•'-

(TO THE——-— ,, 
Y«*« **»•*«, Aug. 16. 

Pairaftm v*. WlWa. • 
Mr. CoKawoptaMtaWflaiitfeF 

SeauteU bad ib-eiaierttM c*M opened . 
lean***] friend. The plaintiff now tppl"*, 
(4 UttBB for torn* reparation in dant^es, lo* 
IbetoMtfe had sustained of being disappqmt-
•d of • marriage be had coruraclrd, *"" 
Irom which he eoold reasonably e»p*ct 
comfoit and happir.M». A' celebrated writ 
er (Lor* Bacon) who would br admired a* 
long a* Ihe Knxtnh language existed, *nu! 
who/e observations on msjiaefs and hiTO'n 
<*aferc, foiracd the. rorti*lHfc*Trlyto ** cb. 
tbdr attention could be dieted, had said,
•VA yonng man marriea (or a mistress*—a
•swUlc aged roan for a tOgipanion— and an 
eeeVaSan for a nurse." • JlVs remark »« 
aottioritad by the higheafspecieaof philoao 
iilur, aiuf ihe jii'te«t » e«* ofhnman naluie
••It in not good (or man to be alone." boll 
lode at any age w«s mil good We were 
made for communicating and «9$oyin£ the 
pleasure of consolation, by a reri pro city of 
aUentinaand klrtduov lie made!these re 
mark* hrcaiiu h« ol-serred a smile on «orne 
face* at the a»« of bta client, who, hear! 
milted, was aixty eigbt (Lau({hler.) And 
if bay coo M prov de hissiself v>iih * none-, on 
acCMtU of the de4e"ndanl*s eond icl. re waa 
ruttlled lo damages, and must feel Ihr loss 
lie suffered, a. sensibly 'a> Some ynun^er 
loeo. Tbe defendant was of an aj;e i" l>c 
aniwerable for her promise* She i.ad ai 
lilitl«4tl'« uiscrelioh «slucn year> to'.lnttd, 
anj'was not a K>d,ily, IN., jjlulcsi, extiara- 
l^ant r;irl. She >»i. not ai a prnorl o! li>e, 
aa •< many eate^, lu make her marriageun 
ln(.pv, hal a Mradv, diaoerl.seniible lady, 
o' a • a^# pr(iponii>naie lo me ^lamiiiT^a — 
Mns \Vil«'.n, iia undc< vnotl, «a» si&tf HPaH 
[ H ih o au^h-er rei.'Ui^eH through the 
c-'iiti, an<i ;u-c trd irie learned ycMlleinan

wrote averftd
a* explaaatiiii .1-1
*ane coUnwen and /rici vr
blame tbe/Ondds foe Ihc a.!,.
gi**n; every perton'U|| hi* uwo

ifr Jutlict Bsilr.—It was kind _ 
prevent them from doing a fooJit>tii|af> 

' Mr. Scarlet.—Another letter wa»*7i 
to say the boast woald not be wanted, 
scribed, "Your obedient aenrant. 
Wilson." i.-suad of a. formuly, ^ ,.. 
»ineei-ely.". From ihcie elreomsiaa'eea 
tvoutajftec the urourrd of complaint; «a 
the bad thought proper lo break her '_ 
tract, some compensalion onghtlo be i*ai*s 1 
to the plaintitr After being acqut 
with her ft teen ytar*t he n-as thrown 
on all the (niMriea of solitude, j 
<4 h.s .f.ronecu. He shotsU prurr 
promise liiWthe letier* fi-oiu whie» I 
lead (xtcacti- t .

Mr. Justice MIL— AneJ.ibe br 
I suppose? *T*$."-

(. His lordship recommended 
rornl, hul the atMrhipt laih 
. Mr, George O»<ld was rxs"n 
that Irttcrs bail passed between I 
and thai a nusaiber prodnd||.' 
Wilson's hand writing. • "TT 

A.ier aaoiher aitcmpi'siiari 
Mr SeaileUiaid, al Ihsstee _ 

oChis lurdshlrr, he »tcc4ed to she | 
lion, lo lake a terdiet for » srasHi^, 
procefd no farther. Ccttsidcrian tiei 
rituationa of the partiei, he coild ' 
|xcl such damages a* U Ikty ••**•) 
and iberc wa^ more love and se 
i lie connexion.

Mr. Maine. — I am gTarl it ii pat asi« 
Mr. Juslice Baily—liOis all I ikial _ 

ilet ihc circumstance*, the plaintiff is «at>j

-=^*r»
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Yetterday camf down from Med- 
ford, a Steam Boat with a double 
revolving engine, a piicntr-1 im 
provemcnt. The peculiar construc 
tion of her boiler allows lobe above 
deck, leaving the hold unoccupici! 
and free Irom heal and danger.

faoston Daily Ailv.

'•' ' A drrJ'lful accident occurred on 
the Uth nil ni ll.i- ili partmciil of Sa- 
one et I.one. A t onsiderjble nun 
of lulphflratcd hydrogen ga* had 
accumulated in a coal mine, during 
  *u*peii*ion of the worts. The 
workmen on the renewal of their 
labour, had dcieehJtd the mine to 
the drpih of 3:iO feet, when a loud. 
elp,lo*i"n look place, and a coluniu 
of fire wa* teen to rise 5'Z feet above 
the entrance to the pit. Seventeen 
mm were the victim* of thi* fatal 
e«iailro|)hc. Some were »ufTocated, 
.ptl ot>«ri burnt or mutiUtecJ. 

' .   London ni

y»'' . - T . • '

deluding llic i\ bt due for 
public landi sold; ihc turn of " tnil- 
lioni of dolli. miking a grand 10- 
tal of 25 millionl of dolli. From 
this wcwilldcdjctthesuto of 5 mil- 
lioni; the imo't which will probably 
be admitted to the credit of periont 
now charged. .Then there will be lefi 
(exclusively of the debt due on ac 
count of public llndi told) no less > 
i'.i in than twenty millions of dollar* 
acuully due from individual* to the 
U. Stale*. This, I verily believe, 
will tall coniidcrauly iliort of the 
irue amount now due for u thould 
be kept constantly in mind, tint 
ihete reported balances were due 
for more than three year* prior to 
the SOtii Sept. 182(1 consequently 
the greater part of 'Itese 1'ilancci 
accrued prior to the commencement 
of Prcudent Monroc's adminntra- 
lion. We lhall ice, by andby.li^w 
the public money hai been applied, 
or rather misapplied, under hit olli- 
cia! management. One thing I will 
venture, before hand to asicrt, and 
when the otiiti.il document* shall 
u»v.c been made public, 1 willpiove 
it, thai *t no |icuou iincc the el- 
t4liti aliment of lhit govcinment, and 
in a time of peace, has thprc been 
any th.ii:>; like tu<_h profusion, cx- 
irjyi^jnco, waste and miaapphca- 
ln>n ol the public U'-amre, it have 
ljl.cn place tince hit induction into 
the ollice'of fre*idcut. The rec- 
oidi of the treaiury for the In', four 
year* and upwards, will, when re 
curred to, exhibit a prolli^gcy of 11- 
panditurc, at muc .,[ impocuiona on 
the public , and a list of private itc- 
hnquencici, uiiparallchcd, certainly 
in the Imtory ol this, and prut,ably 
in thai of any oilier country. I iiy 
ihis without fear of contradiction. 
I lay fur-her 1 do not believe there 
ta a people on earth who get to lit 
tle fur their money, in services and 
mppliea, ai ihe good people of the U 

' fault muai real lomc 
where,^Bl it ft ea*ily iccn where it 
do:* r^^P It rests, in'the frit 
place, wmi ourielvea, in not atten 
ding, with more vigilance, to the 
national conccrni; by not providing 
wholesome and cliicient check*, l< 

revenl col'qiiuui und fraud; by a 
nndonin^ fundauicnial principle 
and adhering to uu-n without prin 
ciple and without opacity.

There appear* ib be »n actual 4« 
linqucncy, a* exhibited in thecomp 
troller's rcpoit to congrcii, on th 
civil lilt alone, of about one millio 
two hundred and fifty thouiand do 
lira! a sum which, during Genera 
Washington'* administration, 
during the firit four yuan of M 
Jefferson's, would have becn-auffic 
ent to dlicharge the wliole of th 
fxpenie of the government (cxcl 
live of the army and navy) for tw

This remedy wn djscprcrcJ and 
ill efficacy firat tested tjy Dr. Wil 
liam*, a late eminent phyaician 'in 
Virginia. He had for several year* 
aafTered extremely by gravel. Aa 
an experiment, Dr. W. put a (mall 
quantity of the gravel whfch he had 
vo'ded, into three wine gljisca, one 
containing g'n, a tecond containing 
a lolunon of lime (lime water) the 
third gl.n containing pure strong 
coffee. After waiting a few daya, 
on examination, he found that the 
gravel deposited in gin, waa not, in 
the slighust degree, altered that 
deposited in lime water appeared a 
little follencd; that deposited m\ 
strong coffee, waa reduced to an im 
palpable powder.

l-.ncour.iged by thi* experiment, 
Dr. W. immediately adopted the 
use of pure itrong toffee not mixed 
with tugar, milk <>r any ingredient. 
In a short time he voided gravel 
reduced to land, with little pain and 
wa* relieved.

The above important facts were 
itatcd to me by a respectable phy- 
urian, who hal admiiiiitereu this 
remedy withsimilarsuctesj.  I. .M.

THE GRAND CANALS. 
Our readers, especially thoic who 

reiide at a distance, will douutlcs* 
surprized to learn, that upwards 
nine thousand men have been 

nploycd the greater pjrt of the 
aion, and are now stretching a-^'iig 
c lines of the western and n->r- 

icrn email, viz. about 5l)»:0 bc- 
weeii L'nca and SchcnectaOy: -iSOO 
icy-nid Seneca river, and I50O on 

ie northern canal. Thii body ol

rl ><{U<no« >M r« it ' A . > *nlrr , w«io chi: m- 
rd hi»te»dtn wub j iii-n ip4mn "I love «i 
the a^e of oO; or IH»'. ht \«IC lh« pot*ic fi e 
o' 4 Miiicr of hi» * vn »\^t, r."r<] t^iro.i, 

• nna .i»d made 'he K,«c o( >n old man m ."* 
Ihr  uhjtf-t <i i rt^rxiy Tlic l«^c Kv tud 
to «lalr lu Ihp jury w«» one ol the »obrrt«t 
»it>'» whiclt the piM>on prornlrd. U"t 
thcif »»4» £'<«l »dT4nl*ije, aR«i nil, in agrd 
l.jvr. it |»os* r"fd. tils) eom'orU and ad^jn- 
l^^c1 ot a *teadv arM m»lurcrt union ol «en 
'linicut* ll therv was nit teal fricnd<ilup b'tt 
in a [icilcrt eonimuiuty ol itiirrr*i«, » -M»f 
inciul wa^ lut to be funnd bv these parties 
in anr !ttj'.r The pUtnliff, i «e«farinf; man, 
l»f c*'l*'ilry on board Kit »c«\«l haddi»lin- 
j;ni hrd and adranred hun*et - I If had hren 
marurd and had a limdy, and hit wile Jied 
in !rU&. hinee lhat time he had I ved at 
Avtnn. where Ihe defrniljnl rr»n!ed w ( h 
hci fiifti-r, mulhcr, anj younger M'.tcr   
Ttirv ticcanir acquainlr-', and were inspired 
v,iih nm!iial eatcrm. If- r hro'her. hi' pJi^ 
I iruUr I ntud, ^ »» now dr»il, and hei la 
liter, m ther and *i«t*r fulluwrd leavm^hcr 
.ikiiir. lirlore that pern.d, there had hem 
^rrai intirnacy and conttant intercourse be- 
l»«r«li Ihe partien. ftnd no« fnend^f.ip ripen 
ed into love l.e(t df^tit^ite, though nol in 
lurtune, fni »hr had ten thouiand ponntM, 
the plamlnl e"ntinued her inliniate Iriend 
and ad'iter. rind »^ the houae in "Inch 
her l-imily had Traidrd loo large and in- 
conTrinrni. ihe quitieU il u 
of a Mr. Williami, of (*ni<ttrou^h, le 
the plainlifT to arrange her ifTain at Avion 

Ai ihi< ptiiod, bt thoulil Uy before them 
evidence nf that contract, the breach of 
which laid the ground ol iho pre*enl action, 
though hale:l avci ae to expt>»e the enli^ht^ta- 
ed comaiur -tiuoni whieh patted between 
the two partie* She iidueed him lo en 
H^t a home, in <«kich they might live lo 
getlier a^ man and wife. Ho*v wai it then 
the union had not taken place? He would 
  how them Hia client had not been »o ah 
inrd at tu detpi.e the addition 1 1 coml >i u I > 
be der red ironi a wife'* fortune, bill hf r !-. 
lune had nu< l,een lul object

ttehAd^atd. " \Vnh re^perl to '.or'ur ' 1

The Foreman^-Weshoolj bavccifsjnail
more- ^ 1

A verdlrt was accordingly taken for tk*.J 
plaintiO — Damages' 2u/

r I'oiiRhkeepiie Joomal raeolioc* i I
licadlc, who lur many yeai* ktatij

in ai llial tillage, bol who diet) lOsTJ

Th 
Mr 
tavci
I/ joait a».o, and wnhin a year, his 
ha, a tn died Now ihtre it nolh-nr ib|(<| 
I- in I'm. hut Ihere it in what follows** 
J>iuce ihc death ol mine hotlessj abagc 
in >nrr ha< brrn found among her effect!,! 
wiich o.i examinalion, proved to contbtra'l 
liiely of sn.penny pieces. The *£nl 
wu UiOj .lolla.t, making Ihe raeVajNsn I 
uuuibt-r ol /fi,Gi>0 s.x-pencea, whicltj t*a. 
|o«inp l.ci 10 ha\a laij by 4 each day, meat 
lia«e Ucrn nearly 1(1 rear* in accumulator.

be nr .-e»»ji 
A* malteri

hfi 
Mat

i i lin i;

, ,1
< ol

i eijuir-

»v hei nn 
l lover. In

orVnicii would make a 
rcny. nearly equal lj>

formidable 
that wiiii

hlch Washington, in a great mca- 
UTC, achieved our independence.

We are informed that the line of 
ic wriicrn canal u principally ex 
avatcd Irom twen;y miles weal of 
lie (iciietaee iiver to the city ol 

hciicct-idyi beiidea working par- 
it t t>n the line toward* ihia city, 
y the route of the Cohoe* Fall*; 
nd that the whole routes of both 
he western and northern canals, 

are luid. oui and under contract.  
That about 70 mile* of navigable 
canal will be added the prcs. nt\ ear 
to the middle section from Montc- 
 curna to Utica, a distance of 'J(J 
mile*. A flight, of five lock* at the 
Little Falls, ia represented luperiifr 
to any limitar work in America, Kc 
in point of neat execution and du 
rability, may challenge the world. 

The northern canal waa complct 
ed the seasonpait.from Lake Cham- 
plain to the Hudson River; the pre. 
tent seaion the excavation will be 
completed to iti junction with th« 
weitero cinal near the Cohoei Falli 

Albany Regiiicr.

cept what mar
ci>mli>nalilt."
ct i»ii. he ad»i»
intenlion« lo Mr. ami M % i i >.
Die cante ol Ihc prrt.-nl ac'i- n
both o' (hern ilitttin'rcj her l>
hei m a^riiiml lie wo>.i<* n
Ihem Ihe coi i r^pondence, \»hi
did ndi rofitain thf  l,ion-» ' Rj
^til ol eighteen, preifnnri.iated
docrrli >ri 4nd prudrnte v^iurh
rd in i A >'c   I The learned ruu
r xlra< t. I r -tin -i PI jl l t -l tr. > lu
I), niiiy-, I r,ii,n,)rrt.-r m her (ili
whic)it)ie minlen li-ly m-\ilr v^ritmiar
i aaj;ei'.enl. ir.;>ertin^ hrr pn>perty ) In her
leliri of the l.ilh t>v l IHjn, a lie gave ihe,
CIMI intimation ul n«r intetiiion. to elMii^c
her LO'idilion bho avowed »»nie views
which »he « a» un wiil ing to c-'ninuMu paper ;
the^e urrrec<imniiiniea:ed 3t a |ici tonal inter
view. b,;t «> he ri.uld give no rvldenrr nl il,
ill n.»lnrf nunl he interred from the letter*.
In Uic.c Irtler*. >'i< ^ave dVrrhoio loi lak
Hi t a liouhe, * tl d eiwpi e*»ed a l.ojtc llial "t.nic
uuuld briii ^ ill thingi   tu. HI " \V'l..il d d
llial nie\'i I", I the we.!din£ day 1 (I.ond
Uu);hUr.i Then thn allndrd lol'ir month
ol M«Y. which provrd d 'linrllr whit tlrp
ihe laaly meant to lake. t)ho apologized lor
noi noi<»; lo Avion, on a certain dajrl(->
drink t«, lull nafoed one on irliich ilie
woviUf^olor the e)< edifying ma chine |)augh-
icr,) uh»t u at this but a j;ood txcute I o meet
hei admirer, whom ahe before di^appomied,

ly r.n.n.n,endllicinajHu {on of similar oao, I 
lo all the no.thy landladies in the conqtrt. '
•• I'aKe oire oii'ic pence," vaji the piotui, '1
  and ihe |>umidt »,l| uke caie of Uov
lelvcj.''

Uunnr«, ft c. at Ihe llnglilon Show for UN
j>aitonaj;e ol Hie Ladiev 

On Murid^v 1 tlopptd at brighton i 
»aw a»»nei) 01 elcgam suecuncns of t»t I 
ingenuity and industry of llie pei^pU of ov I 
title, itulicaimi; lhal >ve are in a good any 
to become practically, as well u theoretical 
Ir, in independent nation llcrrtofotl wi | 
have expntied many millions ol doeatn U 
rjuro ( 'c t 4̂ obtain the l.er;horn ooaatlafor 
our ladia; I was llici clure pirticeJaltty (fa- 
Ii5ed to ^re a number of tprL iineo*.ef *tsi- 
iitul bonnctt wrou ^M bv Ihc haAea^iVyoefl^ 
ladies of our own country, aneVimoarlhi 
many, Iwo bonnet*, which were ufttsa 
lown noi. far Lum Hoston, precisely l*tas 
sa.ne tnaniicr ol braid and sewing srilBlai 
l.c^hornt. They arc madr of >pcarorWiri 
(. -us, which it common m our nsldi. r*er 
lin<ueu and event, fit ul trKture, »*4 tan-] 
IK-> ol colour, Ihcy will rnniuaie sstl srila 
uoiinelj lhal c,.u Ihc lii^he^t price. Tfcj 
v» II br durable rtjually v.ilh LegbonM.

Our uealtliy ladie> who can a (Ton! boo- 
nrl, thai co»i >o much labour, will be prflW 
lo pa'i unite II.e indntliiuu, manufaclijrcn. 
^ca.c^lv can Ihr viitue and dignity ofthlir I 
  »x be more effectually promoted by s*y 
iiiran., ihtn by rewarding their indnstry.  
The l>cti mill a. ion of Ihc l^eghoroi coat * | 

) u u.; l.i. v irum iwo lo t-irac monltii of at- 
ii»c nnli»l-y. t leginl < eil», caipeli, rnj«, 
liblriineii, hrciad cln hi and a'rticlea of or- 
'lunir I and u^e ul various descriptions, i" 
vile Int- lulrjnagf of I hose »hu li»e Uirtr 
ciHinuy jiul uuuid adraoca her prosperity.

hjr not keeping her engagement. Then i' 
talked of accepting an invitation to the fct 
tiriuo of York Spring A*Mze», ot winch 
person* paituok. who uid not work  (, hard 
  1 hr, and ihme who heard him Then Miy
wm apprincliinj. Thai w«» ihe happy lime 
thai ws«    o hfinn all Uiinii about " Thai
wit ihe monili eelehraied by the poet »s the
moTitb ul marriage  

Ihr >lr(ui' 
Irit

"II. r >i
(t)urin^lhe irpriilioii ihe court

•IVucne.er you marry ajain K'nllenicn, 
May it I in proper time." Mir iniimilei to 
her accfplcd liner, liuvv gay the would be 
next wrrk al Vurk, attending concciU and 
oilier aiiluiemenit, tuileil lo her (iroiijerit, 
and diiecls him to tike the hotlto only for 
si.i )t>rs, which was utrriiirlv prudent, aa 
by thai tiipr lha hnma might nut bo large 
enough. (l,aiir;hirr ) Mie correspiindeil 
with him alter her relurn fraio York, till the 
merry nii.nih of May. and in one Idler com 
plained of the inconvenience of|etliiiK her 
ejuslles Into Hit poll office, and ofbeitig loo 
much waleh.J; which ladies in her circum 
stance* were ,pi u iMitti, / LaughUr ) In 
these letters H was evId.nVti^ ,(,, thought 
Of changing her situation; thai •1l«<>5|n roved 
ol the pltinlifT's altachsnenl; a»4 <"**-«| v

^.

TMO Mraw HonncO, msnu(ietor*d by 
Mr C'cpl>a% Ixiach, of E»»ton. lold al Ihe 
Hi i-hIon rxlnhllion far fK> each; although 
they wtic nol entered in season lo enlille 
linn u> a (iiemiiiiu, jetooaccounl of Iheir 
suprunr quality Ihe committee on mannlae- 
lui c * a reined u proper loaward a small cora- 
pensaiiun. Uutton paper ol Ocl. 13.

OCTOBER.
The man uhu will improve! his lime SB) 

l.rrpi up «iih his huiinos, is nut of l*« 
she.illt icach When you sec 1 larntr 
leave hit cum in lha field after it U rift, '» 
he doiroycd by unruly caule, or by fertnui 
and li.rii., or lorealce fut arct>*/sl frpnid, 
or Icate his apples lo rot in tJM.*t*<>s aiiJ 
|4rast, you may rationally concluds bs bss 
pone lo work wilh his team for aa stteroty 
or cuiitlable, lo pay cost on an HSCOti**. 
whicn had rup oul once and be«o «••••"• 
Miflcr mil tlie labour lo be lost, whit*1 7*1 
betinwcd on your orchard in Ihc spnot:— 
• A penny saved is Iwo pence clear—•* "'• • 
day', a giuata year." Il it very «•*•_'• 
,41 c a penny by picking up apples 
would olrt«rvvi>e K« losl.

II your cider caaks have b*rn ut 
nul i luted oul ai soon ai Ihe cidor I 
oil, iheyare probably niutly; th« •»Umllm 
b*»e been prrvcnied eat.ly maeason, BOl I 
is cheaper lo cleanse a loul barrel tbea •*? 
a new ono Pin a small lmi>p o'" M'm*V; 
luna into it, and pour in about hsJf • e^Tj 
ot W KP* wlt * r > "ot closing the bvinj >*»* 
t'H 1'^ wd the work is soon done. H f* 
make eifler lor your own use, « IW« Ml|* 
labour and car* will be richly eomp«riI 'l7J 
by tta superior flavour aid cleirstts*—>' ** ' 
aala, iu reputation will In t fcef*)^" 
lOAiid an advanced price. The tsn 
vation will apply to whatever nrtkl" 
furnish lor Uie markai. ll ynu bttf 
coin, flax, or any kind o'yain tottll 
not too long,, hoping to obtain * 
prire. By this practice, many f*"1"** 11 ' 
lust much, whi|» but lew haf• J'i°M " 
tiling. UurinsjthB time your pro^"' 1 . 
on hand, il is in your Way, «od i» '""JL 
ly waaling by vermin and »ariou« «• 
ways; you lose the (merest ontbe, •«•' 
lake the risk of total lot*, by fir* •'"'° ", 
aecidtpt*. ' Unite Industry «W»- econ?j,l 1> 
and you will hav. Mile reason W-'^L,,

.. ^V ' '  '  -B.I.* ^' i3^^Wi; '

mvi&K <

fr.'A
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The Mayor of Rattjn»pre hu Utavd bit 
efcrnttion tettjni tt*ir* thit «tr » "» day 
'Humiliation, 1-aHln^.nd Partr/1 in

minted Jrotn tti Ctntnr*,]- 
.' Tor it* Maryland OtatMa,' . , '' t -^. ,- . 

IN TRAM it HIS COatfrAMOffcfwi
»6ciaud »t
ther of our Co 
ceived

LAFAYUTTL,
From the ChrittUn Spectator. 

The following it to «tM£t from 
: ' letter dated '

/ PAkU, April astlii 1821. 
My IHar Kriartd,

We have jan returned irofn a 
*itit, which hit giveout ranch pit*. 

Thlt you will readily believe 
h«n I nell you il Wit to th> M*f. 
uijLde La Fayeue^t n»itoe which

b».flfc»r to Ametjcant, 
 We with that of the Fa

il! have
tolitej-or, rather, 

like ... iiiii,,»^tble   rock, a round 
whif.h Revolutionary ta'mt&att have 
raged ii, v«M, and rtiT-'"*"- * ' 
lefelharmltti at hit fe 
himtelf could 'not tedufe 
hit integrity).and h* did n 
daatroy him ~"

|f. flaafet ,. ". *

IID. W thl* 
rhorning, ift'er t pjinCul illne 

S. Levetv, formerly of
Mr. 
hi-

I UhW
fur u tttorot;

tn tfKotitti 
been rtttwtd. 

oil, « 
i the i 

e eletr * P**  
vtry «»»T/f
applet

ibtiln »

cnAPTBU 3m . , v 
A *t« chyi tfUr tht lit* tad occurrence, 

Sinlram wu tetn Intkt parlour of tht con 
»«nt, twa«in(t wi« r*lp'»atin« httrt, the 
katM.rance of *it mother. Th. latt tint, 
khe hi>i »een Mm aitomberinj poy, waktn. 

I br h«r partl«g bimi, «c»re« knowing 
»ha4$rere hit mother** inUnliont in that 

i, and iinkinil|jatck tgtin inline-

__j chaplain ttoid at d,hlramrt lid*, tnd 
fspttntd r;r»lilitJ tt the miUnoholy beaming 
[joy th.it broke forth from our htm'nclieeki, 

a faint' fctfliction of the roicalt morn-

The inner Ithflc. optttetl. Wrapped tn
 hit* teiU «nter*4,Vtr*»i». majettle and ox- 

[ tiled ol eoanlenaiiee, beckoning rtrr ton to 
approach the rotwive and grated enclosure 

I that lepantK) btjjfrom hrm Here a »lo- 
' lenl raaniflAlio^blber of gritf orjrfjwat 

not lo be Wota^lWof. The tacrcti peace 
that dwell vfi'hin thtSt walli, would hive 

| sunk in'o  heart <v«n lettlned tnd purified 
than Sintrim't In lilcnce be tunk down 

I upon hi« kneet before! hit,mother, (titled 
I Ibe ftnnenl, whole foMt projector) between 
I the miny ban, tnd fait trtattuil at in para 
Jdiie, where every with and interruption 
I cetiet. "Dear mother," exclaimed he. 
"l,ct me hi a holv man u thon art t holy 

| will Jo and live in the monastery, 
land perhap« at tome future lime, when age 
lor weakne" ha» overtaken the pioiM chip- 
Itiin, I mir be thought worthy of being tliy 
] confeiw."

< The like inrclv would be t 0llld \ pe're 
I ful deatinv. my n°°<l child,"Ttpl'wd ladv Ve- 
I rcna,   but it i» not I h me Tliouahalt remain 
I a valunt mighty knight, and the long peri- 
1 od of l''e wilh. *rhicU we progenir* of i lie 
1 Noilh are u«ually ble*l, Ihouihall employ in 

Iht protection ol the weak, the vanquishing 
[ of Ihtdarmi;, and perhapi in the fulfilment 

of some other destination winch I ai yet du 
not elttrly fomec."

 L«t G 'd'l.will he rlone, 1 laid the fcnljht, 
tnd rn«f full iifpiou- ilevulion ami lirmne^i

   Now Ihou art rt»llv m> good, my only 
child," replied Ittdy Vi-rena. "I feel Ihil 
mm; and manifold loft th.ill bloom up for 
us. QeholiK our with of taetng each other 
hai been gratified, and thoii thilt ne- 
vrr ij^ain be entirely leveredlrom me He- 
turn thit d<r in ev.-ry week, to IfII me what 
Ihoo hut d.ire of no!Je anrl prji'c «oilhy. 
aiiitocairy honce willi thee my couniel 
auJ mv benediction."

    Then 1 am restored a^ain to the happi- 
nr«» of my chilrlhoqd.'' e»claim«d Sinlrmm;
   Only that Uod ftiWl^ertilded itrenjlb of 
loul and body. Oh, hdA* happv i« the ton, to 
whom it ii Riven, to prQffer the fruiti of hii 
lift tt the feet of hii mot%r!"

Ttottt bintram left the tranquil habitation 
of pVty, ^nd commenced hit now more 
iiobie^aVaer. Not only did he go forth 
\*UerevJ» vherr wa% an opportunity uf( a)<t- 
j i|5 virtlll.or redrei'inj; wroii|>, hut lo err 
r T ilrangafalns'.;'ene.| the hoiuitable K alc< 
ul hit cattle*, where llolf, almost renovated 
lo hl« long-fof'tpltcn youth, dwell a< stalely 
ctUrlUio. Tr\3 paned a winter ol Sin- 
tinn'i life, ipentAn virtue, tnd honour, anil 
peace Nfverlhel^ti he wuul.l som'timet

thai I knew whether \Q* too hive cordi- 
tlly forgiven rue." »

courtl

try, We were r,e 
h the kindnett a*j[d

', for which he it'io 
Although he

itliow approtchipg three tcore and 
ten, yec*hit gait and motiont have 
the cpripitlineit and  agility of a 
mtn of thirty, with tfie eccepiion, 
however, oFa alight larri«ne>i in one 
hip, occationed hy V.fatt. He ia 
quite.ull,%cing Toll ait feet v ifj»6t 
more firtfLratlicr than elegtfftly 
but)' -laMMbtuot corpulent. Hi*i 
upright figofe, broad thoulden, and 
prompt manattr, tbe«r that
ttill tonicthing of the toldier 
Ht has fine haile eyet, to appear. 
 We entirely unimpaired by age, al 
ternately flashing with the fire of 
intelligence, or toftening inio t'ie 
MHd cxpreinon of kindneit pro 
jecting eyibrowi, a high long noie, 
bbrdering upon aqueline, and yet 
rather flethy very fine tcetn, and

Show itWVorcetter,
Otr Mother Bnrtifi It becomet 

her OrTtprihg to reflect, th»t like 
other niothert, the nvlritMnt the 
aTo'rdt, it dependent, upon the ali 
ment the receives.   ^.  ' "_.,   .

l*Ir|^Qoverfin«ent, wa-ili' Re'/i^ion. 
having much freedom, let ut not 
forget all rettriim."

Tht Pbnffh^UtuWt and 
They furniahyrr thfejp prime 
forts Foot^M^thin^, Ctih.

Plouftiinf Match, and »ll 
other Matchft which.will teit the a- 
bility of each member of our Socie 
ty 10 perform £it buaineii in a Inis-

__^.
PK DIlVj 8 Inforoi* th« pablic that h 

.kM op«nM » Privtto Bchool, iji whichop« 
wlfl b« ttpghi the . »nd

i H« ht« engaged .\n\rl Fred 
«mpier<»»i>»wi»Unl- TSjbe. Or«mpier<»»i>»wi»Un 

price of Uiitioft it fixfd <^ forty 
per »nnutn;
wilf hi espe«te4mt not n 
B.xtri) (WMli( 
ded) m«y b« htd for 

Pet '

' Spring In.I «R« n nn 
incc\n the nor.hini rr

,»c»Mn,bul it 
«rr«l th»» b«f

exif*

b.Vm.OoMf 
article"

p farloui t«" 
ronthtprlt*..1.

ao.
ita brY^Jit appear- 

u«a, \vheV»£>intrim
v* i* one morningf*aliAfNt> ploriou^^r con- 
rluocd nij;hily cumhat, returning low^rd» 
hn anrolonal cattle, iln men followed 
him gladly ain^inj. Ai they approached 
Ilie ancient edifice the merry aotind of Mi 
elei and tftimpett waa heard, anil tht 
kinghi. apurring on hia horie tn j»reiter
  peed, uh^cr ve I «<\V« m.Ml have recrtveil 
umc nclroinc vntlot, whom lh«y thua an 
nonnce to us."

Soon lie observed old Rolf, preparing a 
t4ble lor the inoriiing*i tenant under the 
pii^hly trcei lhat atuud before the gate 
»«O'U every ipire and wall tieoont and fta^s 
flnltcrrd to Iho wind, the servants ran lo 
and fro cltd in feit.te apparel. When Roll 
discovered the knight, lie clapped hit Kau<h 
in gladneit over his aged httd, and hurried 
back into the canle. Immediately the mat* 
tj gates wcrt thrown oprr.. a^tl Kolf, wil'i 
tcai« ut joy in hi* erri, pir-eoted three nu 
LU- luokin* men to 6.n\rAiu. Twu of the in 
"tte nwn o! lofly Maturr the one hoiry 
hctded and very a^ed, Ihe olher fa«l ap 
proaclungthe aenile age - and belween lliem 
»toud a beautiful youth rlad in blue velvet 
girmonti, ijdprnrd with golden embroidery. 

'I'll; tivo Md one> wore (iermati cilixen'n 
dreti uf black velvet, with large golden 
cliaini, lo which heavy medali were a,(ll»ed, 
Tjuod their neckl. Sinlrarn had never be 
fore leen hii noljle K"«'t". but a lecret pre- 
 tniimtnl of l>i» aoul lold him they were 
(jodhavd and Kudlib Lent. But the youth, 
in their midUlel Sintram *carce dared lu. 
hope lie was one, nUtedto the"beiiiga who»e 
proud and gentle leatiirei were reflected in 
lit! countenance.

Godhard Lena stepped forward, and 
obaerved with (jrMt aolemnily:

"Th.a ii young Annvllrani* <>f Mon'ftu- 
t.in. the only ton of Ihe |t r«it Baron Kolko 
of Montfaucon. ' lli« father tnd mother 
tend him l« Iheo,, well knowing thy ptona 
and jlonoua chivalry, lhat thon nityeit

• bring him up in strength and honour, to be 
tl t future period at jreat and good a chrit 
lu'i hero ai thytelf.

Sintia-n dismounted. Angel'.rtme heU 
lua ttirrup, keeping off Ihe bufy tllenlioi 
ofother4|akre* with theie words. «l am tht 
nobleatVc|uir« of this knight, and In me be 
long the tervice naarcit hit peraon."

Sinlgun kncvltdduwn in silent prayer on 
Uie treenturfuthcJ^ook up An|teltram 
In hi* irmt tnd raiJing him high toward 
"iti morning tun, he exclaimed: -With 
l»o«"t aisitunco Ihou ihalt belike hlm.au

. career like his! '
Kolf e.ltmlivUd with daanemnfian- "Now

Cod-
i bo-

»njr c»re«r like hl«l" . i
Kolf (JattiUled wilh d»pemotion: "No 

Ol*>rdl lem% Mr,, r,i ln,|,lpe«... Co 
l"rd Mi>s AJWudllb Ity on Sintram'a b 

~~ t^ i 1" 1 rhe *aflaln of Orunthtlm,' wU 
ir»B''>   Jiul !» *, eam«tobr)ng hinlram lilt roother't 
" L   morning blntina, approachtd the happy 

kfoop. and eatendrd hit a,u>i in Wnedict£

Hit dreit wai entirely unorna 
menteJ, anil without any bjil<;e o 
nobility, coniutm^ of a thort gta) 
turtout with covered bottom, a while 
vcit, blue pant iKiont, hit linen be 
ing without ruiTifiand hii cravat 
eareleiily tied in t lingle kaot. Hit 
residence w*t very retpcctat) y. yei 
plainly and chaiacl. rittically lur- 
nithcdi anJ the room wlute we 
wtre, wj« dttorated in a ma -ncr 
little calculated to flatter our vani 
ty. On OMC- tide of the door hun» 
tbe dirtlaraiion of the nrjhlt of 
French tiiiccnt. js citab'uht  J in '8J 
exhibited on a tingle sheet, aud I t 
in a plain frjni"; on the other side 
of the iloor, was Hie Cunttitulion of 
the L'nitvd Strict, tin-ilirly exccut- 
e>l and framed; -nil tt a little dtt- 
tauce from thit, wat a fine ptuit of 
Canova's ttatue of VVjih ngion, 
which I hid recently teen at Rome. 
In reply to an enquiry reipecting 
the ttrenglh of the .ikeneit, the 
MarquU ta<d in Eng'ith, which he 
ipcakt quite well, that he thought 
it very good, abating for the desire 
to maLc it at perfect a piece of iculp 
lure ai poiilble. lie mowed ut, 
however, a bat relief in gold, upon 
the iid ul a tnuff boi, which hr taid 
he considered the belt likencit he 
had ever iren of the "General." at 
*!.  familiarly called him. They both 
bear a urong reiemb!ai..c to ihoie 
we commonly tte uv our couMry, 
and that on t!ie box Wti very like 
the one in the print of the ''Wjih- 
inpton F-iinily," with which^'ou are 
familiar.

The Marquit ma^ifcttcd con- 
j'dcrjtlc interest in the alTairt of 
N-iplrt and / I'lcdmont, and ma>le 
icveral enquirict concerning them 
obtervir.fj, h -wever, that their be 
haviour had th-wn them unfTl for 
a belter government. To a friend, 
while lonvcriing upon the conduct 
of America to her revolutionary 
s'-ldic:!, hi- remirked, that he had 
noreaton to complain of ingratitude, 
and that the ettaie he now enjoyed 
wai the fruit of her generosity.  
During the era of vi< isiitudei and 
tioublrt in Franc--, hii own potici- 
n.ini Ik thmc uf >ni Udy w-rc cun- 
fucJted, and he wat left ajmou en- 
urcly without rnourcct. Througli 
the initrumentality of Mr. Jcffc'ion, 
lien our envoy at rhe French Clourt, 

valuable and talcoWe landi were al 
otled to him byj^ernmert lor tut 

tcrvicej. With tl^ availt of theie, 
le purchated 'back* a part of hit 
wife't patrimonial eitatc, the Cha. 
tcau of La Grange Ulciiuau, upon 
which he livei in retirement anil 
comfort during the recctt of the 
Clumber of Drpulie'.

Of thit body he it it.preteat a. 
member, and anocialed with ilenja- 
min Conitanuhe hat a controlling 
influence in the opposition. Tiie 
opinion which the royalittt enter 
tain of hii importance here, it man- 
iftated from the itrenooui and de 
termined effort i they made, during 
the latt election to keep him out of 
the Home. Dral, greatly to their 
mortification, hn^Jwat elected from 
two dcpartmcnr\a» the tame time, 
to that one teat yer remaiiTi vacant 
in conteo^uence of tint ttruggle.

Perhapr there it no man uf emi 
nence in Prince, now living, with 
the «l£eptlon of Talleyrand, .who

Thr F'irgfrS C'tiri/innf Pniiitt  
Good T'jofa, Strong Teami, Neat 
Farms, Smart Jl'ivrs.

CANALS An Ex'tract.
The dittance from F.rie to New- 

York, it about GitVmilci^t water 
coTimunication is^M)<ned between 
lhat place, by«1MittV'<; a cinal of 
nearly half 'tjat diirance.

The distance from Erie to Phila 
delphia, it 520 milet; a water rom 
munication may be opened by mak 
ing a canal 55 milei in lenr.th.

The dutanie 'rum Krie to Balti 
more n about 4.r>O milcU i carxl o 
about 25 milet >ong 
the communication 
twecn theie two p ac?i.

ctj i 
*ovU complete 
by water be

he HifO|crituu> in&rau
the pu fl*w g»W«l>y , thtl «hc e«r- 

ri«« on tbe UentrtT iWrn, fowner! y 
iceptby C4« l'hom»», tnd lately by 
her docemtedhtftbtod, whrra Hoarder! 
 nd tf»v«ll«|» wilt r*c«iTe the mo#t 
unremittrd M'«nlH«n, *nd tlie be*t ot 
rvcry thin^ which the iteucm*

g«ne«the lefrjklatiire. t\tvd the public ID 
ral, will find it U) their advantage to 
give) hor a eall, at trie pled^ea. bertelf 
nothing will be lofl tind Jne, to rvndet 
general tatitfaolion. to her OuttooMra. 
1'lia h*«t liquors, tind far* .of --'- -
kind thit pirn be procure^ thtllbi 
oIKred to her cuttomer*. a»d the 
gr«al»it attention and care takva of 
their hqraea. *tilw therefore aoUoU*-*-

Tftf Utclnration ofRighlt  
With the amendmenti ingrafteji therein 

OcU ?S.

REMARKADLF.
Theri- it now living in the toun- 

ty of Culprppcr, fVa.) a man by the 
rum« of joteph \lotrcu, who it up- 
wafdt of one hundred and twclvtl 
years of «gcl Mr. M. is active tnd 
in good health, visits hit neighhourt, 
and it pirating in convertation. 
Hit wife, who is aUo living, it in 
the hundred and fiftV vcar ot her age 1. 
Tiny have been iWritd tevcnty 
nine years, and )MPI%ad five chil. 
djcn. [Central Gazt'.tc.

THF.QIJ-\DRANT. 
Gc»dfrcv of I'ui'.adelphia invented 

the Quadrant i\ow in uic by teamen; 
Hadlcy of London adopltd it, and 
gave to it hit name; Oavid Baker, a 
young Mechanic of Boiton, hai made 
one wuh a valu b e improvement 
for which hr h»i received a premi 
um fromth- Miiuchuieiia Mechan 
ic Also ialion.  Bi^er hjd previ 
ously nihmilted hit^KVidrant to the 
examination of D^^^^avditch of tint 
town, who vX)>rr«Wd hit approbation 
of it. and retained it iom« tune in 
older to prove in acru'acy.

[S ilcm Gjzstic.

On Thursday hit the 10th inn. 
aloiit noon, the iun wji encirilcd 
wuh one of the mott brilliant Hi- 
Iocs that we have ever teen. Thit 
phenomenon, we beliefe, iuiot very 

. coimnoni t tunilir one, ItoVever, 
wat witnessed a day or^V^befnre 
tho commencement of the tcvere 
hurricane which occurred in tlui 
ttatc about thirteen monthi ag<>.

In Daihy'i "Memoir of (".vo^ra- 
|ihy and N.ilur.il and C.ivil !i,"orv 
of r l.ir.ii.1, 1 ' a new wt>ik, which we 
have 4.ci iiU-nt.v'lv, at ilus moment 
betorc in, wi nl/t rvc tl* J.il

Trustee's Sale.
By rirlue of a decree «f tKs honora 

»Ie chancellor of Maryland, the «ub 
tcriber trill offer at public ta)e, nn the 
premiiet, onS*turday tlieSilh of Nov. 
ne*t at 12 o'clock, 
A VALCABLK'rRAr.*OI'LA>'D. 
conioJkpg about 227 tcrrt, heiW the 
rfal fl^^B of i'aleh Uor»ey deeMted. 
Thit l«Wlt6« in the uu^eppart of Anne 
A runde-l county, and hounded by the 
Itndt of Doctor Outtavut Warflold 
and' Riohard hoowdun I'.sq About 
100 acm of thit land ii clttred and in 
cultivation, and produces corn, tobac 
co, ALC in abundance : 'I he balnnce it 
well wooded wjth hlcory, white dak &.C. 
Thrre are on'thetn premises a two tin 
ry log Hwrlling hmiie, twilaer barn, 
with ollir-r necctnary builrtmg*.  A 
credit of twelve mnntht will lie given 
thr pure Inter giving bond, faring in 
U-real from the diy of mle, with up 
proved tecurity. On the ratificaUoi 
of the tale by tfie chunccllur, tnd pay 
ment of the whole piircha»e money. » 
good and sufficient deed will be execut 
ed by f /

~ arfelJ, Trustee.

By virtue of a decree of the eotttt : 
oT chancery, 1 will te'J at public tale,, 
on the premitet, on Wednegdijr the 
U<httt,y of. Nammber next, at ti o»-' 
clock, AM. if flnr. it not the flrttUljfV 
day iher*»fler, all that traot of Itad, 
lying In Ann*-A model county, called '
  Hollowiy d%pUver'i Pr*tervn5on,»* 
late the propeirW of William Conner, 
deceased, eonlaWpg by aUle mrre* 
1S9 I 2 acrtt. TtVluMliiirround. 
ed by two AMk*. "Jf?*- a ttntll part, 
where it tpniiiitlf^Vm of»John - C. 

thrr* fq ft
narrc«r"ilip to oppoiit^Uo TraceyV. 
Landing, rendering the^xnente of. 
fencing Very JrtipniidorableW'he land' 

» perfectly IHlTr and the vrhVle of it 
f.leared tnd amble; the tbil very fer 
tile and well adapted to the growth of 
wheat, tobacco and the other produc- 
liont fit tbii »Uie. Tho improvements
*rj, T^»TJ dwelling homes, a. tobacco 

an tpple orchard, and th« 
tlto-ation equal to any in the ttate for 
fi»hivtg. fowling. Ate. the neighbouring 
walera affording the flrtl o\ alert. .The   
termt of ttle are. t credit uf twoyeitt, 
the purchaser giving bond with good 
tccurity for tbe pajmcnt of the pur- ' 
rhate money; ana upon the payment 
of the whole purc-haa* money a deed 
" ill bp executed. If the highett bid 
der should not give bodB^with good te- 
ruritj for the |M»ymWt%f 'he purchate 
nionry on the day tnS»Btdinz the mle, 
the next highett biddcpivill be Consi 
dered the purchaser

JficltoUtt UrtwcJ, Jr. T/tx/ee. 
Oct. 23

.**. :

anccry Sale.
tlv virtue of » drcrt* of the court of 

Onnecry. the  nhsrriber will expote 
lo public i*le, on thf |)remi«»«. on Fri 
day the I6lh dty ol November next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day thereafttr. 
Sunday «»cepted )

The land whereon John Y*>ung now 
retidet, on the north tide of Severn. 
Containing about 113 »cr«t. one negro 
nun a^erl about 92 vein, two negro 
boys, nnc aged about 14 the olhs' 12 
yeart. onf> ncpro wnmin and lifr two 
children (girlal   St<rfk of difTrr 
kinrlr, brda. hedatradt. furniture anil a 
variotv of farming iilcntilt It in deem 
«il iinnrrfaiary to give a further de 
acrlption of tlic aho\r properly at It it 
prvtuinril Ihotr inclined lo pilrchate, 
will view the mi me piaviuuilo the. tale 

to commence al \% o'cluck.

r'RMS OF SAI.E.
f r of the Innd, to piyp 

bond v^ Brcurilv for the paymrnl of 
the purchase inonrj. within 13 inontlin 
fron> the <l»yofi>»l«. with iiilerett from 
the day of sale The purchair.r of the 
per*onal properly, (rxcfplini^ the no 
jjroet) lo g\ve bond with security, for 
the yuym«nt of tho purchano money, 
within'fix monthi from the day of 
aale, will) intrre»l from the day of tale 
Tha n»jfror« to hn »old for canli. pay- 
»(>lr nn\tie (Jay of lalo. On the rutifi 
c.iliou ol' llie »tle, and piytneut of f he 
pun-lianp naonry. the biihorrlbtir ii tu- 
ihori.ed Uf rxmilp t ilcr-d

 DIIIJ (iiissnwiiy. Trustee. 
Oct. 'f. t«.

" NOTICE.
The l>vy OAirt of Anne-Arntidel 

County will meet at the city of Anna 
polis on theirr.ond Monday in MovernV 
oerneit, for tl>« purpoae of telllirip; 
with the iup«rviiorii of the public roadt 
in taid county By order,

/ W.m. «  Grren, Clk.
Get l<>. /__________'

ROBEHT WE1.CU, of Ben
R*»p«clfully informn the volert of 

Anne Arundel county, and tho city of 
Anoapoli*. that he It n   andidale for 
Hie office of KlierilT of mid county, tt 
th« thcriffalLgr election to bt>. held in 
1811. J 
_j\nnapo^». Oct. 2.1.

Slate of Maryland, Sc.
.iriiiK/r/ county. f)r;ilinnt Courts

hat pitted ihroughauch vtt>tiitudti« 
of almoit every kind, it La Fayette. 
But, while Talleyrand tut tafcly 
wormed hit wiy through^ by can 
ning and duplicity, La Fnyctte hut

o'Jlervation: "llaloci, olL at they 
are vulgarly t jl<cd, oiicleiround the 
|Un and rooon, arc ofieii icen, and 
a7e"t^reruuncri of tain, if not wind 
ttormtliuhote of the tun arc lets 
fretjUrnt, ctaAtlicy are alwayt fol 
lowed by vtry">tuleni galet of wind) 
it it rematkable, that if in ihoie ha. 
loci a br«'k ii observed, that break 
ii alwiys towards the qulricr, from 
whence the wind bcgint." * ,

, S. C. p»f.

ThirtjrVhree tail of venelt from 
the Lil>ra(fVj:oait, arrived at Boi- 
ton, from aOi^^Scpt. to tho 14th 
inttant, with theS.ctrgoet of cod- 
fith, amounting to ^pi6ti,UUO, equal 
to-28,65G (juintali. V * 

taeti " '  

PHYSICIAN?. *\ 
In the prefnt dty, (U\e Lofljon 

Monthly Magazine tayi,)l the fee of 
a PUyticiun in>Spain it, two pence 
from the tridetman, ten pence from 
the man of faihion, and nothing from 
the poor. Someanoblc familial tgr«r 
with thtf phyiicitn by the yeir, pay- 
«ng him tnrfutlly four-tcore realt, 
that it, fifteen trUUingt for hit at 
tendance on them and their farniliei.

Public Sale.
fly virtue of an order of ihe orphans 

cour'. of AMIIC-Arundel county, the mib 
acribeir will olTer at public aale. on the 
premises, on I'Viday the *lli day of No 
vember ivflxt. the 
Mary Callahan, rleconte

AHOCSK AND 
subject to a groond rent, 
Kitchen Furniture, oto. 
 aln ft credit of tix inon 
above twenty dollart, tli 
giving bond and lecurity, bearing intnr- 
cat from the day of tale nil Miin» mxler 
IwciJI dollar*,Un1. cash tube paid. 

Hillium A(. Green Executor. 
84______________$«_

V 20 Dollars Keward.
I)sK>ka from tlie>grtt»l of Anne A run 

dol c^iipty on lTp"i."y night l»«t,

a pn«oner^«nl from Qallimore county 
lo tjiis county for trial. He 't about 5 
feet 7 or 8 IncliM high, bar « diirk 
Complexion, and bl»ck hair, and it v« 
ry loquacioui lie hat with hiiu »_»»- 
nety of clothing.

October »Jrtt I 8 .: 1. * 
On application by petition of William 

S. Green, rmcntor of ihe latt will and 
lealtmrutl of Mary Caliahan, l&t* of 
Anne Arundel county, dcceuned, it It 
ordered that he give the notice requi 
red l>y law fur creditors to ealiibit 
their cljim* agtinil the eaid dcveated, 
and ilmt lh<! Aitne be publithed once 
in <MC!I ivrek, for the »pace of nix tuc- 
ce»»i«e weeltt in theMaryland O»MUe. 

Tfmmiti U. UuU. Keg. of Willt 
, A. A. Coumy.

Notice is hereby Given,
Thitt ih«iiib^r\berof Anno-Aruodel 

county, hath ohliti^d from the Orphane 
Court of Anne Arundel county in Ma 
ry land, letter* testamentary on the ea. 
tale of Mary Callahan, late of A one. 
A rtmdel county deceated. AH pertont 
having clalmt againtt the taid dtt- 
ceated, are hereby warned to exhibit 
the tame with the voucher* thereof, to 
the iubtcrib«r, at or before the- 93rd. 
day ot April next, they may otherwlt* 
by law be excluded from all benefit of 

e tAd est»W. Qtren under my ht*d 
thit/lwenty-lhird day uf October 1831. 
f Wiflmtjt *< Oreon. Kxecutor, .

Commercial
l/.e

V

""•R "
it frou'VT,
Vet.!

Said Chantberlain
it well knowo in Bfclttaore, and war 
nut long tine* releated from the peni 
xentlary.   _ 

^ jamin Gaitktr, Shtr\f.

.NO _

itituruit hit frieixtt a 
the public geiierally, lhat he intend* 
teactiinK young ladiet and gentlemen 
in i IIP different bra,nohea of tn Kngltoh 
fducation, with the use of the gl^bm, 
 i|)on a plan peeolinrto hltD(ielf;.\vhich 
will in«ure iinprovernentrV'lthoul cor- 
porf.il piiniahutflnt. and will be receiv> 
od hy tht nurft^wilh ttudioat Attention 
and grttifloiMion.

V S. The fewta taught Tartnt, ito»
may be known on application to Mr>
L>. at Mr. Setler't, Market aptce.

Mercbantu account* itdjuated,
' letieta  written on

*VA
ienc« -on

.-'-."• -'-^l- ': J "^*': ' -" 
^^^^^•s^a^^J^

v r_. t. • ' ;>.''-,' : ''fv*^'



W.
EbLTejoat

Debt Of
•*•**••

Fall <5c Winter Goods,
wMch they will aell low ft 
tons wishing to get bmi 
well to girt them a ealL 

Annapolis, Oct 11.

Per 
ill do,

Disnolntion of Partnership. 
The partnership fceratdfore enisling 

between George and John Barber, & 
£2. hit been mutually dissolved^ AH 
persons indebted to the Mid firm are 
requeued to »*ttle either by boiji or 
noUt on or before I at December next, 
and those whohave cliirifei against <aid 
firm are rtqaeeud to preicnt them for 
p»jm*»t to John MtilW, Jan. "ho is 
aathori*£d to adjust and settle the oon- 
eerni of\aid firm. In Mr. Miller's 
absence, wher of thd afor«Mid 6rm 
will be du7 aatborued to adjust and 
settle accounts.

Oco. narert 
J*o. T. ftarbtr, 
fkfam Miller, 
John Jlitlcr, jr. 

Oct. 1821Ann«po',i« , 5th 0

South River
Notice ia hereby {jfiib to the Stotk 

tytUera h» tWe Sooth, Rlvw Bridge 
Cotnpausy, tint the sixth and last in 
aUltsiMt of Are dollar* on each share 
of Hock byalteqi reapeotivaly held, is 
required to q» paid to the treasurer of 
the said eoo*p*ny, on Tueaday the 20th 
day of .November next.

By the act of incorporation, any 
stockholder who shall fail to pay any' 
instalment which shall at any time be 
called for, for the tpaee of one. month. 
shall forfeit the sum or sums before 
paid by him on hia stock, to th'e use of 
the said Corporation, and shall also for 
fait hia right to said slock; and the 
President and Directors shall have 
power to aell aaid stock for the nae:qf 
said corporation, and if any forft 
stock shall not produce on sale a mm 
sufficient to discharge the balance due 
thereon, and the expectes of sale, the 
saiddeJinqucnislockhDldcrshallrcmaiia 
liable for the balancedue. By order 
of the president and ^Hbtora,

T,'iot. YraukaLfnatvrer.

Coach%tjam^Mater, j-^^-
SUll continue* the above holiness al. indebted tb the said I 

(iis old stand in Com Hil|-«treet, awl to'settle, either by*.__ ,. 
thankful for past patronage, solicits a those who nave elaliQs arc 
continuance of the same. Orders for .to prwwiUhem for payment U» I 
work will be, received with pleasure, " * ,-..-- •- - 
Aed etecuted with promptneaa. He 
haa on hand

Barter, «fto is ai 
concern* of Mid firm.'

which hfl will sell ort 
dating to the purchaser,

Oct. 18.

NOTICE.
,1MS- JOHJf
purchased of George &. John 

Barber. & Co. their nell selected
STOCK OF GOODS,

o(T>r them for mle (at their old stand') 
on the went reasonable and accomuio 
dating tertnt for caoh, or to punctual 
dealen at nhort dates. 

OcL II, I 83 I.

Oct.

to punctual

Jv

the accommodation of the Mem- 
brrt nj the Lt^itlnlure, nml 

thitte having busineit u'llh it, 
THE STKAM BOAT MARYLAND,

will, on the firnl Monday of Decem 
ber, in addition to lier pienent route 
commence running from Baltimore In 
Clio»ler-Town, by the way of Anna- 
pulis.

Learing BaltimoTO eacry Mondav 
rnoTn'mu at eight o clock ,*a.o\icl>inp al 
Annapolis, and from thenVi to Che>- 
ter Town. Fare as heretofore.

Sept. 20, 1821 If.
Considering it will be more agreeable 

to paiiengeri in the Steam Uo.it Mary 
land, to arrive at Dsllimore and Ktston 
before dark, it in intended from (lie 
first of November emuing, that the

New & Cheap Goods.

NICHOLAS J.VVATKIN8.
Heiprrtfully informs hi» friends and 

ihe puhlir, thai ho lias received a Isrjje
•.,.'1 n»)oenvl anaorttrient of

CLOTHS, CA8SIMBRS, VR8T- 
1NOS,

JiiJ e-pery article suitable for Gentle 
men'* ))rcsies,

W hirb he will be happy to make up in 
thr mo«t fashionable *tvle, nnd on the
  liorlftl nolice, lo tlmafwho will fjx-oiir 
him xvith a call »l hi» shop, two doors 
ahove Mr J. Huphrs'«, formerly orcu 
pied by Mr. John ajiinroe, tofehich, be 
hits lately removed, y

Gentlemen dispose)! lo put^a^e bar- 
pi ina are invited to givr hinu^wl.

Oct. 1 I.___________ W^ tf.

REMOVAL. ~

The au.b«rrib*r informs his friends 
and the public that he he* removed to 
ihe  lore formerly occupied by Ihe 
late H. (>. Muuruc, where he bos just 
received his

Fall ami Winter Goods, Groce 
ries, Liquors, &c. &c.

which, with his former stock, render* 
his assortment very complete. He in 
vites bis friend* and customers to ^ive 
him a call, and amureH them that Ins 
prices will be found suited to the times. 

Uichurd Jtidgely.
N n. Ho has on hand and intends 

keep.np,

The best Family Flour & Bot
tied Porter. 

Ort n.

Notice is hereby given,
That the subscriber, of Anne A run- 

del county, hatn obtained from the 
orphans court of said county, letters 
testamentary on the personal estate of 
Jonathan Childs, late of Anne Arundel 
county, deceased All persons having 
claims agaigst said estate are request 
ed to bring, them in legally authenti 
cated, and thoea in any manner In 
debted, (o rnaka^same'diate payment. 

JVbUia^Utilds, Ji.fecutor.
Oct. is. ^e*» 3w*

Notice is hereby Given,
Thai the gtibscnher Ins obtained 

from the orphans court of Anne Arun 
del county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of Anno M. iMin- 
»key , lale of Mid county, deceased. All 
persona haVfilg claim* against said e 
state, are requested to produce them, 
legally authenticated, and those indebl 
cd to rn»|fJViiiii il'nih payment.

BARWjll FOWLtll, Adm'r.
Oct. IS**** 3.v.

NOTICE.^;
' __' * : - '.

The Farm r--fcr Anuapolis belong 
ing to Mrs. Rachel Uieds Kerr. of 
Eastnn, and now in the occupation of 
the Messrs, Tydin^Hs * 
sesaion n-ill begtv«T) oh 
puary next, lirauire ai

Oct. 4. '-,

 V(BW» ArrdTignnent of

Thfpabllc »re informed, that
cWs wllt$|£*i osunl. 

•nd othars, who segd Goods, Ate tr« 
requested to desiprttl* t»rticu)«r 
name* of the persons lor whom 
«w> inUbd«d, and th« piaMto 
be sent. Tney will not MCre 
for letters sent ia the packeta, 
attention will b* paid to their oV

They ha»e an Extra 
which will uke and carry
and from any port in the 
Bay.

The editor* of the Federal 
and American, Flaliiinorf, are 
ed to insert the above once it ~ 
six weeks, and forwatd their 
lo this office.

My 17.

Notice ia hereby given,
Thtt Ihe tubicr brr li n obtained from the 

orphans court of Anne Arundcl county, 
Irtten of administration dr. bonit non, on 
thr personal dUCeof Simutl Minikcy. late 
of aaid county, rtecu'ert. All pet»on» h»T. 
ing elaimt apainit taiil «Ute, are rtqurU- 
cd In produce them, legally authenlicated, 
and thoie indebted^*) make iramcdiat* pay- 
raent. vJ

BARUCH jPWt.ER, Adra'r DON.
Oct. 18. 4**^ 3w.

White Pine Lumber. 

THE sunscRiREn OFFERS FOB
5.9LB, -

Al Mr. Terry's Ship.Yard near the 
Steam-Mill,

300,000 feet Plank of different
qualities,

50,000 do. of Joint Ac Scantling, 
SO Hunches Hliingles.

The abovonmher will he «nld low
forca«h.

.tw

shall start from
Easton and Baltimore at 7 o'rlcx-k 
in the morning, in>lend of 8 o'clock »« 
heretofore; leave Annnpolis at half 
past I o'clock on her patsu«e uji, aiul 
at half past I I o'clock ou her paimat;r 
down, flrtakfast wil^be provided on 
board.

Wllonnf Itir Frrlrj
ol > 

ihr «So
K«Minti to

will continue to run as heretofore un 
til the la*t day of Ihe present month.  
But afterwards she Will Uke her routes 
an follow": On Sunday the first of 
April, ihe leaves Ration at 8 o'clock, 
and will proceed to Annapolis, leaving 
thereat half pint 3 o'clock, for Balti 
more, and arrive at 0 o'clock tue ».»m« 
d*v: leaves Commerce "trret «-h»rf. 
Baltimore, on Wodnciday at 8 o'clock, 
and returns by Annapolis to Last on at 
6 o'clock, the lain* evening: Audio 
leaves Baston at the tarns hour, and 
by the same route, every Sunday c.nd 
Tl>ur«dty, and leaving Dal'imore in 
like manner, every Wednesday and 
Saturday In every n>ut« she will 
touch at Todd's l'oint,the Mills and tt 
Oxford, if hailed, to take and land 
paisengers. On Mondiy of every 
week "ho will leave Baltimore at nine 
o'clock for Cheitertown, and arrive 
there in the afternoon; and on 
Tuesday morning leaven at 9 o'clock 
Chestertown and returns to Baltimore; 
touching in both routes at Queen's 
town, to take and land pasaengrra. 
She will take freights from and to the 
respective places above mentioned, 10 
as not to incommode the passengers, 
their Horses or Carriages. I'ssacn- 
gevs wishing to go to Philadelphia will 
nnd it the moat convenient and expe. 
ditioui route, ai the meets the Union 
line of  learn boat*, when they can be 
put on board, and arrive in I'hiladcl 
phia the next morning by 9 o'clock.

fJ-All baggage, of wKich due earg 
will ta taken, will neverlhele** "be at 
the ri«k of the owners as heretofore. 

Clement ricfcars.
March J2 If

50 Dol'ars
Abaconde4-/rom the farm of M^ L 

Sarah Clem^Ba, on Ihe South rid* «(1 
Severn River, hear Annapolis, ontl»T 
Bth insiani, a negro man named

JACOB,
He i» about 5 foci 9 or 10 
and his person though slender il'mi 
cular;. hi* colorfr is not retnuVabh 
black ne'tMhter than niual; ha bail
•tern, sulky, bold expression of cos*, 
tenance; spe«ki promptly whtfl rptv 
ken lo, and is rather more intalHjtoi 
Iban plantation negroes generallymrf 
his motions indicate considerable l«b'l 
vity and strength, and he walks r»- 
markahly fast and with great eas«4s 
himself. He his large nostrils aa4 » 
flat nose; has hut two of his front teila, 
and h>s a <matl «or on hia, left " 
ja»t below the third finger. He L 
wife living in Baltimore named PeliL 
the proper!}- of Mrs. Cave W E«J«I 
irhither il is likely he has gone. TIN 
above rerrird mil be paid to any pay.
•on who will deliver the said slavt U 
the subscriber at Ihe before mentieeH ] 
farm, or who will secure him ia ' 
Annapolis gaol.

Hrujamt 
Hept 13.

n*M < 
1 hast isfc-

J}nnc-,1rundcl County, and State of 
.Wary lii nil.

This \s to certify, that on the 23d 
day of September 18*21, Lewis Hey 
Holds of said county, brought before 
me one of the justices of the peace for 
the county 'aforeaaid, a MAKE, which 
he alleged had been Lakeu upTjv him 
in the act oflrrupanslng on hispWipcr- 
ty The natural anil arJiiicial ma\n of 
which Skida^Iare nro^Ki follows: s 
son**), or bN|reenva bay and sorrel, 
somewhat hipsMfin bar near hip, u 
small while su^nn^^orehead, *ome 
whit* spots JrTtcr bscffS(y'w »rc)n ol' 
fourteen ha (rail high, and aj^e-trs to he 
upwards of ten year! old, and so badly 
fonndertul llmt her R«itB are not easily 
^•rcwived- (jivr'i under my hand and 
Mal this twenty. luiirtli day of Bcptcui- 
b«wltt21.

ABNER L1NTHICU.M, (Seal.)
The owner is requested to come, 

prove property, pay clfarges, and take 
her aw»y.

Filly Dollars Reward.
Ran away from the Alum and Cop 

peras work* of Cape Sable, on Mago- 
thy Ilivrr, near Annapolix, about the 
QTtti ult. a dirk mululto man named 
Tom Johnson, about if> yeurs of sge. 
5 foci B or 9 inches high, cluew»agrr»l 
dral of tobacco, a very cunning nnd 
artlul fellow, profrinitig to ho very re 
ligious, which he endeavours to mnni- 
feat by preaching and prnvin;; very vo 
eifiTously to hia fellow ifcrvantt; he 
look with him a variety of Apod clo'h 
inj;. niuoiigiit tlicin a drali gkrat coat, 
and a blue cout,

The above rcwnrd will be piven if 
taken without the ntate, aud lod^td in 
 ny gaol «o that In1 may be recovered 
again, or twenty live dollar* if taken 
within thr ttute, in either in»e all rea 
sonable tliMes will be pnul.

Living near tilk^Rid|ie landing 
Oct. 11. ^^ 3xv»

PRINTING
OF event description* neatly ex- ''---•* J ittAw Met.

Oct. 1 14 ____________ f>w.

Reward.
from the subscriber 

Severn, in Annr- 
Armidol unty, on the 20th of May 
last, a bright Hay Mare, about five 
yi.irs of age, fourteen hands and a half 
high, paces and trots, with on^ hind 
foot white, and a knot on one at her 
fore legs, about ihe nize of an Enjglish 
wuinul. Wlic>«ver takes up the said 
Mare, nnd bring* her home to me, slnVll 
receive the above reward.

n Iluwmond. 
' tf.

FOR SALE
A stout active negro woman, about 

twenty.seven years of age, with or 
without her female child, aged about 
slk years. The woman ft an excellent 
plain cook, washer and ironer. They 
are slaves for life, but would prefer 
selling them for a term of years. Ap 
ply to the PrinUr. *^  

»«pt.«7. Y^ e%.

SheritPs Sales.

By Tirtiie of a writ of fieri ficin from 
Anne Arundel county ronrt, and In me di 
m-led, xvill he exposed lo public sale, on 
Kriday the 9lh Novrmbrr next, at Jame* 
llniiler'i Tavern, One lioute and l>ot in 
llie city of Annapolis, ^rired and (aim 
a> the property of llenjamin S««cll. and 
lold lo ««U«|Y a debt dur John Kamlall &. 
Son. ^ot to commence at 12 o'clock. 

BtNJ. GAITHER, bhff.

n» virtue of two writs of fieri facias from 
Anne- Arundel county court, and (o me di- 
rrctcil, Hill br exposed to public sale, on 
Thursday the 1st November next, on the 
|>rtmi«c>, One Ne^ro Uojr named Tony- 
.Seized and taken as Ihe property of Hrnry 
Diruall. and till be sold lo sal sly a ilcbl due 
Janxca Williams and Lewis Nelh,jr. ca'is. 
uf James ikWIiami, deccucil. bale to com- 
mtn'o at*flro'clocU.

fc-aUENJ. GAITIIKR, ShIT.
Ocl. 18.

Ry virtue of a writ of venditioni ua^Onas 
from Anne-Arundcl county couU^Tnd to 
me directed, will fee exposcd^^PThlic sale, 
un Monday trie *^9lli daf^^^^ctuber insl. 
on the premises, Tx*oJ»lyliorse«, two cows, 
two heilers, sevenJI^otcs, Ivtu sows, and 
one hone cart^a^eiied and taken as (he 
uruperty ofjMnn TUoni(i*on, and will he 
sold to a^nty a debt due Nancy Sewell. 

ne-acc at 12 u'rlurk, lor Cash.
BKNJ. OAlTHKll, ShIT. 

ct. 18.

By virtue of two writs of neoitTlcisi Irom 
Anne Aruudel county courtj^d U> me direr 
led. will be exposed al publuwflr, on Tuesday 
Iho 30th October insl. ua^lie piemisc*. One 
negro woman and ijf^ Seised and taken 
aa the property ofJWoret Journey, and will 
be aold to aatiai^a debt due Kanda|l and 
Claytor, an^^Da'id HiJfcly txeculur of 
Abnlom Jftogdy. Sale lo cominenco at 
12 o'cloX.

f. GA1THEH, Sbff. A. A. C. 
II.

JUST PUBLIHHKI),
AMD roa IALB,

AT THIS OFFICE, /
The Votes ^Proceedings
of the last session of the Legislature.

•PrictV-gl 50. 
U.

Flour, Wheat, &c.

H. H. WOOD,
F:our and Commission Merchant, 

No I IH, Market «t. DaltimorV, is daily 
rr-ceiving from Frederickand Wasliin^- 
tnn'counties Urge supplies ol Hour, 
clear of garlick, and warrmiled ^ood, 
which he will sell to Families, Maker, 
and Shipper), by wholesale or reUil. aa 
cheap si can he got in the city. Like 
wjte respectfully informs the ('armors 
in general, that hs will sell at the high 
est oath price* any quantities of Wheat, 
Rye, Corn or O«tt, for «ne quiiter 
pur cent, commiskion, and Fork fur 2 
per cent commission. Farmer« thit
•end large qMintitiei of pr»m to th> 
llaltimore market will find il much lo 
Iheir advanlsjte by sending ii to ihe 
subscriber, who will pay punctual alien 
tion to their busingyi.

*7 H. II. \V. 
• Sept. 13. J I in.

Fannors Hunk of Mivrvlanil, 
10th Sapf, 1891.

The president and directors of the 
Runners Bank of Maryland, have de 
clared a dividend of 3 percent, on the 
(lock of raid bank lor six months, end 
ing the 50lh inalant, and payable on 
or after the first Monday of October 
next, lo stockholders on the western
•bore at the bank at Annapolis, and to 
stockholders on the eastern shore at the 
branch hank at Ksston,npon persona.! 
application, on ihe exhibiliou of powers 
of attorney, or by correct simple or 
der. By order of the Board,

JONA PLNKNEY, Cssh. 
The MarylandJftpublican, Annapo 

lis, Federal daJKA and American, 
Baltimore, will pbnliih the above once 
a week for three weeks.

mrn^ycott, M

(lass, sad W*- 
a* ihe 

and sold lo salslj

Sheriff's Sale.

Uv virttir oT a ^vnl of frcri 
Anne- A rundel coun'- v court, 
rnlrd, mil be exposed lo fuMic saJa, •• 
We<ln«Mlav lh*3lsl October JBs(an<, at IX 
bousn of IHvM KobcrUonyRnt tas 
Ma|o(hy Rirer— A paic^ot Dr) 
HeiieH aoJ Ukcn si Ihe^n'pcrtt o Jsta 
C.*rd'ner, and will bc^lj lo saU>ff, 
due Uyib llockhiijd/ There 
sold st Abraham lUf^st'i (r 
I- 4Cluir.i on Ihullme dai , at 3 oVMsi, f. 
M. one 
»lr«d. 
the s>iJ
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/'riff Ri 50. 
| Aptn 12.

V--

Fifly Dollars Reward.
R ana way from the subscriber KT. 

ing near Brookville.MonlgomtryCow- 
ly, Maryland, on the 31st July latt, a 
Negro Man who calls himself

JOHN TBJP,
Aged about 19 yean, thin f»e« «^ 
high thin nose, light made, itralft& 
black, and very oci|v«, luoksdovwU* 
•lainmers when spoken to, abox» •*• 
ferl olght inches high, had on a«t«a 
shirl, old hat and linen trowtera.

He was raited on the Eastern Shor» 
near Cambridge, and will probabtf 
endeavour to got there by ibe way « 
Uallimore or Annapolis. 1 "I" IP** 
tho above reward for securingMW B* 
gro, iftaken out of the stale, so tW 
1 get him again, and Twenty DoUtrt 
ifiaken in the Slate, and In a»bf 
case i will pay all reasons 
if brought home.

Kphraim
N. B All owners o* 

others, at* forewarned from
Imrbourlng. or carrying p^ 
at their peril, as they wl jfUi 
iecording to law.

**'*1
***

18*1.
Thi Bastoo Oa\Miie will 

above its titn.s, and forwttdtM" •« I

tv?^-

t
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